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ABSTRACl

1'he

fteld of herLtage resource

management

has grown sLgnlflcantly

|n Manl.toba durlng the Past two decadesr ê8 tt has across North
Amerlca, partlcularly lu the area of archltectural preeervation and
developnent. thts fteld contlnues to

expand as government agencLes and

prLvate organizatlons iucreaslngl-y recognlze the potentlal for profLt

and publlc appeal through the protectLon

and rehabl-l1tatl-on

of

herLtage

structures for conmerclal and tourl-stlc purPoses as well a6 for
educatLonal- and cuLtural purposes. Currently, Eost Canadlan urban
ceûtres are aggressiveLy promotLng heritage arcbltecture development

through the preservation and revl-talLzatl-on of vlntage
resl-dential- districts

and nafn streets,

co¡trrnercLal and

and by the

statutory

designatlon and protection of Lndl-vidual- archltectural landnarks.

Despite this general growth Ln the level of
rural arcbftecture resources,

and most uotably

develoPnent actf.vJ-ty,

vlntage farn atructurea,

contlnue to be conparatively Lgnored by devel-opers as valuable cultural
and economic resources. In Manl-toba, thts situation perslsts desplte

the

acknowledged rlchness and variety of its

early ethnLc, or

vernacular, farrnstead bulldi.ng types.
ExperLence abroad, especLal-1-y ia

Europe, indicates that vintage

farn structures can be adapted to a wide varfety of developnent typest
r¡ost notabJ-y tn terns of heritage tourist attractions and hospitallty
facilities.

t{h1l-e a

been atte¡opted

s¡nal-L number

of heritage tourism

developrnents have

in Manitoba, the i¿dustry is in an enbryonic stage,

and

givea the rapld rate of Loss of tbese structures through uatural
deterioration and planned denol"itlon, lt is unlLkely that a signiflcant

varl-ety or number of characterLstfc vernacul-ar farmsteads wtll

be

developed as eLther cultural or economLc enterprfees before they are

effectl-vely Lost as developable sites,
Thls thesLs proposes that by coordlnatlng al-l- existlng and future

herLtage developnent LnLtlatives accordLng to
natural--mosalc thenatlc basLs, and by connecting

all

an ethnlcsuch

and

developments

vla a hlerarchLcal- matrlx of motorized "heritage tral-ls", a unifLed,
highJ-y

vLslbl-e tourLst package can be created whlch could greatly

enhance both the 1evel of local heritage developnent lnLtLatLves and

the provlnce's overall- attractlveness as a tourist destination area.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION!

ÏIE

NAÎURE OF THE PROBLEM

During the paet two decades herf.tage reaource manageneût Ln

has grona fron a relatl-vely

l-ow

prlorlty

goverñmental

responstblltty to

oûe of thle countryre fastest growlag and most valuable
dlsclpllnee --aa lt
conpoûeot

of thls

new

has Ln nany other eountrles. Íhe
fLeld, by far, has

been

Canada

resource

prlnclpal

heritage architecture.

In Canada, thts sudden growth 1n the attentlon

beLng glven to

herl.tage archLtecture, fs largeJ.y attributed to the growth of Canadl-an

natl-onall-sn

through a growLng

national tdentlty

wlth the natl.onal CentennLaL ln

,
realLzatfon that these Lrreplaceable vestl.ges of

commencLng

L967

raptdly decreasfng ln number. Included

and

our

among

thf.s growing segnent of the population are many prlvate and government
agencLes ¡,yho have recognLzed the potentlal

for profit

and publtc appeal

through the protectLon and developnent of herLtage structures for

comercfal aad tourl-stic purposes a6 well as f or educational
cultural

and

purposes.

A number of naJor developnent types have now become conmonplace.

SLnce the rnid-J-97Os, a J-arge nunber of CanadLan connunltLes have
establl-shed herf-tage architecture conservatfon programs where entlre,

well preserved, ol-der urban distrl-cts have been rejuvenated
archLtectural restoratlon and rehabllttation projects.
YorkvLLle

DistrLct, Hal-f.faxrs Waterfront Distrfct,

through

Torontors

I{J-nnLpegrs Exchange

Distrfct and Vancouverfs Gastown developnent are Just a few of the
better knowu such developnents LnvolvLng the recyclLng of outdated but
ae8thetlcally attractlve urban structures.

The growl-ng appeal- anong tourlsts, of restored and

preserved

hLstoric structures, has resulted Ln an lncreaslng number of

open-aLr

muaeuma

or so-called "heritage parks", such as Calgaryrs well-

pLoneer vlllage developnent

and

a

knowu

number of other federally and

Lower Fort Garry 1a

provlnclal-ly developed eltes

such

Fortress Louisburg La

Scotia, Upper Canada Vtllage Ln Ontarlo

Nova

a8

KLngrs Landlng Ln new BrunewLck. HerLtage acconmodatlon l-n

ManLtoba,
aad

the forn of

Bed & Breakfast and Farn VacatLon facflltLes Ls now beconnlng a forn of
tourLst growth fndustry, especLally l-n eastern Canada. Tourl-s¡n ls

ûow

recogÊlzed aa the worLdrs fastest growth J-ndustry, and herltage
attractLons and herLtage hospitaltty facllltles are steadLly accountLng

for a greater percentage of the tourLst dollar. As far back ae
CanadLan TraveL Survey

L97L

found that over 3OZ of tourist spendlng

rras

notLvated by a desLre to visLt hlstorical and cultural areas. Thfs
percentage has Lncreased
The growing

steadily.l

popularity of herLtage architecture developnent

well beyond pureLy educatl.onal

and conmercial motives, as lndLcated by

the boonlng home renovatlon Lndustry. In
represented 322 of all

to

407 aad

goes

Ganada, in

L975 1t

resÍdentl-al constructlon, ln 1982 tt had rLsen

by earLy L987 1t had eurpassed the value of netr

construction.2 The popularlty of such tel-evLsion

home

shows as 'ThLs OLd

House", and the nunber of hone renovation magazines such as "Couotry

Llvfng" attests to the popularity of older homes l-n today's real estate
Índustry. Cl-early, during the last twenty year6 herLtage archltecture
has demonstrated an ertrenely valuable aad popular type of

resource

potential.
Despite thLs recent growth of heritage architecture consewation

and developnent, rural archÍtectural resources have experLenced

much

plannlng

and

less attentlon, frorn research and docunentatLon to

developnent. Many noted authorl.tles have recogaLzed thle gap.
Marston Fitch noted that, "Until

vely

recently,

most

preeenatlon programs have been predomlnately upper-claes

James

natLonal

and urbane

their enphasl.s, thus most artl-facte studfed and presenred bave

ln

been

monunental- the Beats of the powerful and fanous- as has the ¡rrltten

record of history.'3

the prtnclpal landnark butldlngs of

countryslde -farn butldings- have

been

partfcuLarly neglected, ln both

North Amerl-ca and La Europe, despite their

and hlstorLcal qualttles.

the

often unique archltectural

Sa¡nuel Stokes acknowledged

structures contlaue to dLninfsh or dlsappear,

we

"If

AmerLcan

will have lost

farn

another

lrreplaceable reninder of our herLtage, of ttrorêo For no¡vhere

Ls

archLtecture tfed rnore organLcally to the land than Ln the pursuf.t of
agrJ.culture. -4

In ÞfanLtoba, this sl-tuation ls quLte dLsconcertLng, given the
unLque ethnLc variety of this province's earJ-y agrLcultural bulldtng

types.

Research recently conducted by the HlstorLc Resources Branch of

the Manitoba government, has lndLcatetl that as much as three-quarters
of pre-1945 sunreyed agrlcul-tural structures Ln su:rreyed areas lie
unused, u maintaLned and often abandoned. 0f the

effectlvely
hlstorically

and oftea archl-tecturally more val-uable

pre-1914

structures, for those which 6ttl-1 survLve, the flgure approaches almost
nf.nety percent Ln sone nunJ.cipalities.5 In Ltght of these figures
does

not

seern

J-t

lLkely that many of these early far¡ structures nlLl

survive the next decade, without sone tyPe of Lnterventlon.

Itts

generally poor rural preservatlon situatl.on ln

ManÍtoba nay

soon become even nore desperate. Shoul-d proposed changes to the
Munlclpal Assess¡nent Act entail- the renoval of the tax-free status for

farn atructurea, there would be a real fl-nanclal dfsLncentlve for
farmere to retafn reduudaat early bulldings and thus a real threat
rrould be created for

mass demolltton

of thl.s provf.ncets survLvlng early

agrl-cultural butLdlng stock -especfally tn ltgtrt of the current farn
fLnancLal crfsls. Even a tnodeet t25 annual levy otr an old baro nould

ltkely be constdered ao unacceptable flnanclal burden Lf that structure
rÍere not belng actl-vel.y used. Consl-derl-ng the rlch ethaLc or
vernacular aature of thls provLncers early agrf.cultural butldtng tyPest

the potenttal- loss ln terms of tourist

and cuLtural resources would be

Lmmeose. Tbts provÍncefs rural herLtage archltecture ls Ln grave
danger and there

is a very real

sense

and developnent l-n ManLtoba.
of
'ff

Canada,s

of urgeûcy f.or Lts conservatlon

Marc Denhez underscored

the serLousness

rur"1 herl-tage archltecture sLtuatLon when he noted that

consetívationLsts and authorLtLes choose to wait untLl fancy

economic schenes becone avallabLe

for deslguated herLtage, they may

be

left rvith ltttle herl-tage to protect.'6
1'he preservatlon of far¡o buildtngs, however, Ls an extrerûely
compler probl-en; oûe onJ-y recently addressed Ln North AmerLcar or even

io Europe, desplte the l-atterrs well developed preservatlon Plograms.
Government authorLties and conservatl-onists alike have l1ttle clear
strategy aa to how to deal rvlth thf.s particular problen.

TradLtLonally, the protectÍon of herl.tage 6tructures has
large1-y viewed as a cultural. responstbtlity

Socl-etl-es. In Canada the federal

been

of government aad Heritage

government has loag recogolzed the

inportance of presenring selected architectural sLtes because of theLr

hlstorlca-l

si-gnificance and cultural value, as has the

Manitoba

provinclal government. To date, the structures selected for ProtectloD

in Manftoba have been restrlcted to sites of recogoLzed aational
provi-ncLal sfgnLflcance whlch lnvarlably
located

archltect-desLgned structurea

be

tend to
¡vLthl-n or

and

large

near large

communltiee. t{hile thls nlnd-set Ls changLng, most agrÍculture-reLated

sltes contlnue, Ln practlce, to be regarded as bel-ng on-ly of local
sLgnlfLcance, despite thelr archLtectural and ethnLc varLety and the

lnportant historic role ¡Dany of then tepresent 1n terns of
developnent

the

of the provlnce and the eountry.

Recent new herl.tage legl-slatLoa

Ln Manitoba (1986) fncludes provlslon

for Munlclpal- deslgnatfon of Herttage Btructures, thus provldlng local
governments

sl-tes.

wlth the legal

mechanf.sn

However, possessl-ng the

wllll-ngness and knowledge of

for the protection of rural

authorl-ty to act ls one thiag.
how

The

to use tbLs authorlty effectLvely ts

oftea aaother Datter, as has been shown in

Saskatchewan.

Rural nunLcLpalLties ln Saskatchewan have had the authorl.ty to

deslgnate and protect local archftectural landnarks sLnce 1980. thelr
experleace poiûts out aeveral probJ-erns

approach to

archltectural

wLth the nunfclpal

coaservatlon. First

desLgnatLon

and forenostt

agrLcultural butldtngs were alnost conpletel-y overlooked as
merlting nunlcipal protection.
(Septenber 1987) indl.cates

process of

The latest avallabLe

sLte6

LnfornatLon

that of 400 sites desLgnated, or l-n the

desigaatLon, only twelver of, three perceotr

Lnvolve

agrfcultural bull-dtngs. Cmmunl.ty structures such as towu-halls,
ral-lway statlons, court houses, school-s and churches were considered

as

nore Lmportaût structures for protectLon by the l-ocal authorltLes.T

Secondly, tt

was found that the vaat naJority of the nunlctpally

designated structures were preserved as "dLsplay-pl-eces' or

museums

whlch generate very lfttle
nun¡¡c1palLtles

lncone for their

own ¡nalntenaûce. SLnce

nust provfde flnaucLal Êupport, the posslbllltles of

addlng other, agrLcultural sl-tee

to the lfst l-s severely

hanpered.

Ftnally, the popularlty of the local rallway-atatlotr or school cum
'vlllage Eu6eun' approach to rural archltectural preservatlon ln
Saskatcher¡an has resulted in a prollferatlon of al-nost ldentlcal

eclectlc dieplays of pJ-oneer artLfacts wtth lon tourfst appeal and
ntnlnal educatlonal value.8 Thus, the nunl-ctpal destgnatfon aud local
muser¡m

approach has several serl-ous shortconLngs and Ls

not of ltself

a

vLable solutLon to the probl-ens facl-ng rural heritage planners.

Io ltght of the sLnLlarlty of rural- archltectural resources and
soclal-economlc cllmate Ln Manl-toba, the problen of conservlng herftage
fa::n bufldtngs nust, as lt

also should bave been in Saskatchewan,

be

approached Ln a broader context.

In contrast to the rural situatLon,

m€rny

of the archl-tectural

preservatLon programs 1n Canadars urban ceûtres are characterlzed by

prfvate developnent of sites for commercÍal and residentlal use.

These

programs, such as llinnipegrs Exchange DlstrLct and Hal-lfaxrs HistorLc

I{aterfront proJect, have been htghly successfuL, partly because of the
strong ernphasis placed oD utfl-tzatl.on of atructures. Very few
preserrred urban structures are "show-pieces'. A concentrated

effort

1s

made oD the part of the planners to effectÍvely use the bull-dings, and

a wide range of usage tyPes are generally Lncorporated. Rural
archltectural resources, however, especLally farm structures, differ
greatly 1n size, constructfon, design, fuactlon, and location.

As

a

result they are often very dlffl-cul-t to adapt to new uses. Thf.s al"one
is a naJor reason why many rural archltectural preservatlon Prograrls

have not experfeaced the Ba[¡e
have had

to

reJ-y

auccesa and why

rural preaervetl-onlsts

heavfly upon legal ProtectLo¡l measurea, desplte the

acknowledged deflclencl-es

of thts

approacb.

Further conpllcating the sLtuatfon, farn structures are fnvariably
tbtnly scattered throughout the couûtrysLde, banperlng acceas and tbe
provl-slon of Bervices. A conparatlvely ena1l popuJ-atlon and economlc
base also tnhtbtts the creatLon and fundLng of preservatLon groups and
programs, and legal protectlon Deasurea are often resl'sted as

an

lnfrLngement upon prLvate property rlghts. Thus nany of the approaches
useô

in urban conservation

and developrnent

Projects caûnot be dlrectly

transferred to the rural sltuatlon. Indeed, as Janee Btddle, former
presLdent of the u.s. National Trust for HLstorlc preservationr once
stated -the prospect for saving rural hlstorLc archl-tecture l-ndeed
6eens bleak'9

Desptte these obstacles, however, there are many lsol-ateal exanples

successful preservatlon and development Projects lnvolvf'ng
agrlcultural- structures La Europe, the Unlted States, and Canada'
of

General-ly, these conbioe anbitLous legal protection measures wLth the
and publtc
conmercLaL developnent of sltes, htgh proff-l-e publtctty,
educatLon programs. But these proJects are the excePtlotrt Dot the
rule. Hany otber proJects have been less successfuL and, despl-te a

growiug awareness of the urgetrcy of rural architectural conservatlon
and the growing public Lnterest 1o heritage architecture, the
systematic protectlon and developneat of these potentf.ally valuable
resources continues to be a naJor resource management problem.

This thesf-s argues that, through a careful analysis of successfult
herJ-tage mauagenent proJects, the Lnherent difffculttes of rural

preservatÍon, and the nature of the provincefs rural resourcea

and

eocLal-economlc cLimate, a conprehensLve plan of actlon can be created

to

derLve maxLmun use

of thLs vanlsblng teaource. Using thls sinple

comparatlve process, this thesLs ¡i111 fornulate a reallgtlc developnent
progran

for

MaaLtobars

rural architectural resources in general aad for

lte hlstorLc etbnlc far¡nsLtes La partl-cular.
Chapter Two w.ill

revLew the

recent growth of herltage

archftectural preseryatLon aod developnent, the benefits whfch

have

been real.lzed from developnent, aad the dtfftculties encountered ln
rural- prograns, aad rdLL al.so Lnvestlgate selected current approaches

to rural archLtectural preservatlon ln both North

AnerLca and Europe.

fhe nature of the provLncefs rural archftectural resources and current

level- of developnent actLvlties t'111 be revLewed and assessed

1n

Chapter Four presents a development nodel for

a

Chapter fhree.

broad-based province-wide schene

the concludLng chapter ¡rill

for pursult of regfonal

developmeot.

for

LnplenentLng

outliûe

reconmendatlons

the strates/ as a provl-nce-¡ride regLonal developnent approach to rural
archLtectural consen¡ation.

An often heard crl.tLque of wrl.tLngs
that they lack practlcaltty. Iadeed nany do.
this pltfal-l.

on herLtage preservatl.on

Thts thesfs

Ite focus Ls on specLflc resource problens

ls

w.111 avoid
and

for

the

provislon of workable solutions which rv-Ll-l enhance the future of the
provlnce and f.ts resLdents.

2.0

HERIÎAGE ARCHITECITJRE AS A RTSOTTRCE CONCERN - A PERSPECTTVE

2.1 Growth of the Architectural Preservatlon llovenent.

It

has long been recognized that certaln old bulldlngs

possess a

partfcular value beyond that of their purely fuoctl-onal uae.
hletorical landnarks, eelected archLtectural nonuments Ln
Europe have lnsplrê*d patrlotlsn,

As

weatern

evoked LnagLnatlon, and have been

protected and developed for these specl-flc purPoses sfnce the days of
the

Roman Enpfre.

Planned protection and developnent of heritage archl.tecture dld

not, however,

become

a serlous lesource concetn in Europe untll

the

Iûdustrial Revolutloa Bwept the contl.neat Ln the late 1700s. Wtth
country' lt
rapfd Lodustrlalfzatl-on changing the face of both town
became f.ncreaslngly apparent

to many scholars and hLstorlans that

centurles of hlstory, tradltLonal llfestyles
destroyecl
spawned
and

and bulldtngs were bel.ng

at an ever Lncreasing rate. A snall but

to protect the best of what

renal-ned

growJ-ng movernent rras

of Europers archltectural

hl.storfcal treasures.lo By the ntd-1800s nany European countrles

were legislatLng the protection of varlous categorJ-es of natl-oaal
monumeuts, l-ncludiog

structures such as castles, cathedralsr

manor

houses, cLvic butldtngs and other such structures whlch nay have played
an l-nportant hlstorlcal

or cuJ.tural rol-e. these national

monuments

invariabl-y tended to be seats of the powerful and wealthy.

Despite thls

long-held recogni-tlon that

selected heritage

structures lÍere Lmportaat cultural- s¡'nbols nerl-ting Protectlon or
rehabllltatioo, l-t has only been in the Past fffty years that the
econonic potentLal-

of herLtage architecture has begun to be reall.zed.

10

Thts bas largely been the result of the growJ-ng appeal anoag the
general publlc for herLtage atttactLoûs and envlronnents, facllLtated
by

developnent of rapfd modes of publtc traûsPortatl'on

the

and

conmunlcatlon. Europers castles and cathedrals have al-waye hatl a
certaLn tourLst appeal, but lately, evetr the Bore donestlc berltage

sLtes, such as well-presen¡ed old
Lnns and

hotels,

to¡vns aad vl-l-lages and

have becorne lncreaslngly

a growlng appeal ln reslding

snall couotry

popular. Strnllarly, there fs

and workl-ng Ln

herltage eovlronnents as

aû

alternatlve to the largely Lnpersonal settLngs provided by nodern
archl.tecture. With thfs growl.ng atteûtlon to herLtage atructuÌesr Elany
governments, resource planaers, developersr herltage assoclations,

and

reall-ze that 'herLtage Pays". Archl-tectural
preservatl-oû, whlch began as a low scale, largely patrLotlc fteld of

prlvate l-ndlvlduals,

now

endeavor, has aow becone one

of the fastest grorrLng resource

management

ftelds La the western world.11
Historl.cal-ly, the herLtage archl-teôture preservatl.on fDovement
developed Ln tno rather differeot brancbes; PreservatLon and
Cooservation. As Ml-chael Middleton noted, "the forner generally
lnvolves fatthful restoratLon and lnplies the role of a museum, ¡rhereas
the latter

Lnvolves renovatlon and lnpltes adapted and fuactional

new

uses. gne beco¡oes a monunent to the Past; the other contlnues to
lLve.'l2 The rnodus operandi of Preservatlon 1s the developneat of the
cultural and educatlonaL potentLal of
landmarks. The potentlal

recognl.zed archLtectural

economic benefLts through tourl-sn are

largely

a splnoff or secondary beneflt. The prLnnary obJective of Conservationt
on the other hand, ls to deveLop economic potentLal; culture and
educatl.on Ís often sonewhat conpronJ-sed. Another bastc difference

l1

betweeg

the two approaches ls that Preeervatl-on tnvarlably involves

a

snall nunber of often expensLve developnents, whereas Coneervatlon
generally lnvolves a large number of conparatLvely inexpenslve
lnterventl-ons.

2.1. 1

ARCIIIIECIT]R.AL PRESERVATION

and Preservation of selected herltage structures
has tradltlonally been the focus of Govern¡nent and of wel-l-organLzed
herLtage associatloûa. Untll" qulte recently ft generalJ-y lnvolved
The protectlon

urbaa and/or upper-class tyPes

of archLtecture.

a) Presen¡atlon by Governments
The world's first

recorded archltectural preservatlotr statutes

rfere p¿rssed 1n ancient Rome, where l-n the fourth century A.D.¡ varLous

epperors lssued decrees to protect

monuments conmemoratLng

the glorfes

of the Enpl-re.13 Thfs recogaltlon of the value of architectural
presetyatlon dled wltb the EnpLre, and throughout the Dark and Mtddle
Ages, mere survlval undoubtedly occupied the nLnds aad hearts of

most

governments aod rulerg.

I'he protectloÊ of archLtecturaL Bonl¡nents for theLr cultural
usefulness was revived by KJ-ng Gustavus of Sweden who ploneered the
identificatlon and protectlon of prehlstoric antiqul-tf.es durlng the
1600s, and went on to preser¡¡e a large number of that countryts ancl-ent
rell-gious structures

.14

A century later a number of Gernan prlncipallties rrere protectl-ng

various categorLes of monumeûtÐ. Iû 1837 the French founded the
-ConnissLon Natiooal.e de Monunents HlstorLques', and thus establlshed

L2

the fLrst natlonal archl.tectural preservatlon progran fn Europe. Thls

legLslatlon was erpanded and strengthened ln
The

Britlsb followed sult ¡vlth slnllar

1913. By

l-980 France had

The NetherLands

tu

19L3,

'l-l-sted" eone 2281000 butJ-dl-ngs and eltes' of

whlle Brltaln has Llsted

of which recefve a nodest
1975

ln

legislatlon ln 1882' 1900 and

whfch 121000 were glven Btatutory protectlon,

sor¡e 2401000, all

1887 and agaln

meaaure

of protectLon.ls

had over 401000 atructures of varioue types

llsted aod protected uuder theLr

Mouuments and

HLstoric ButldLogs Act.16

The Unlted States Government fLrst became f.avolved ¡¡ttb the
passed the Antlqultles Act

presen¡ation of natlonal nonunenta when lt

in 1906 whtch offered protectLor for hLetorLc
land. In

1935 the NatLoaal Hlstorl.c Sl-tes

monuments on publl.c

Act rÍas passed

authorLzLng

the Departnent of the Interlor to survey sltes and acqulre hlstoric
property. In a naJor piece of leglslation, the NatLonal llLstorLc
PreservatLon Act of 1966 establLshed a new expanded Natlonal Reglster

of HLstorl.c Places, which, as a result of the Tax Reforn Act of
lnclucled naJor preservatlon tax ÍocentLyes for lLsted

Lg76,

l-ncome-produclng

propertLes.lT

In

Canada, the HistorLc Sites and Mont¡neats Board

by €ro Act of Parllanent fn 19L9 to

waa establlsbed

desLgnate "persons, places and

events of slgntflcaoce to our oational hlstory". For decades the Board

sinpl-y concerned ltsel-f with the erection of

commemoratÍve p1-aques and

offered 8o statutory protectlon or restoratÍoD programs for desl-gnated

structures.
protection.

DesignatLon as a NatLonal HLstorl-c Slte stiLl offers ao
However, begf-nnl-ng

l-n the early l-950s selected natLonal

sites and structurea trere purchased

and restored,

or reconstructed,

by

the Departnent of Indl-an and Northern Affalrs and opened to the publlc

13

as NatLonal HLstorfc Parks. Restoratloû work began at Fort Langleyt
Brltigh Colunbta ln 1955, at Lolrer Fort Garry, ManLtoba 1n 1961' aad at
Fortress Louleburg¡

Nova

Scotla, ln 1965.18 Currently there are almost

Hlstorfc Sftes and Parks naf.ntal-ned by the federal
goveroment. It l-s noteworthy that, of these, oÊly trto or three ceBtre
on, or comnenorate agrl-cultural, or ethnlc-related hlstorical thenes.
seveoty Natlonal

The authorLty to provJ-de Btatutory protectfon of
hfstoric Btructures Ln Canada 1s the responsibtltty of the

recognlzed
Provlncee.

In BrltLsh Colunbta, Barkerrrille and Fort Steele rùere designated
developed as ProvLnctal HLstorlc Parks ta 1959 and 1961. (plate t)
Hanltobars flrst

Lg67. It

and

herl.tage preservatlon legtslatlon was passed Ln

authorLzed the creation of a provLnclal Hl-storlc Sl-tes

that feconmended to the Mlnlster responsLble, event6'
sftes and Btxuctures for provJ.ncLal desl.gnatlon. The legislatlon also
offered desigoated herftage structuÌes llnlted Protectlon from

AdvLsory Board

denolltion and alteration.

The first

butldlng to receLve provLncial

Peterrs Dynevor church, near East Selklrkr Ín
l-963. As of June L987 twenty-three other structures have been
desf.gnated. I{ïrtl-e roughl-y half are located 1n rural Manltoba, at the
deslgnation was St.

tl-Ee

of rrLting,
In 1986

none lnvolve agrLcultural structures.19

lts heritage Protection
In atlditlon to enhanced

ManLtoba strengthened and ertended

Laws by passing

the Heritage Resources Act.

protectioû of deslgnated sites, it

brought Manitoba

"ioto step" with

nost other provlnces by enabll-ng the creatioa of advLsory connLttees to
identify and reconmend the designation and protectLon of sites of local
and reglonal stgnifLcance

by nunicipal goveroneûts. In the nineteen

months since the current leglslation nas offtctally proclained, eight
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l.

2.

3.
4.
5.

ó.

7.

National Historic Monument.
Express Office.

Water Tower,
Government Building.
Private Residence.
L¡very Stable.
Carriage Shed.

l.
ì2.
I

Shop.

.

Telephone-TelegraPh Off ice.
The Prospector Printing Office.
St. Anthony's Roman Catholic

Church.
Public School.
25. Air Locomotive Mining Train.
26. Perry Creek Water-wheel.

24.

Carlin & Durick General Store.
13. Galbraith's Ferry Office'
I 4. " Galbraith's Ferry " Stop-ofinterest Plaque,

1895-1909.

Durick'

30.

Museum.
Bandstand.

31. The Mather House'
32. The Cohn House.
33. St. John the Divine Anglican
Church.

34. The Vicarage.

35.
3ó.
37.

38.
39.
40.

Private Residence.
Private Resídence.
Sash and Door Factory.
Railway Station.
Water Tank.
Train Shed.

27. Presbyterian Church.
28. Masonic Building.

Band stand, ¡9ó7.

Officers' quarters, 1887.

Museum, l9ó7,
(patterned aftér Wasa Hotel).

Galbraith's store, ì87G-1894, later Carlin &

29.

Roosville Customs House.

Windsor Hotel (Dalgardno House).
17. Drug Store.
ì 8. Kershaw Family Store.
'l9. Dr. H. Watt's Office.
20. Dentist's Office.

22.
23.

Barber Shop.

Water Tower, 1897.

5.

'l6.

2t

8. Post Office. '
9. Harness Shop.

10. Blacksmith

ì

st. Anthony's,

1897. -- ... . Hotel Windsor' 1899
(built in 1894 as Dalsardno House).

Plate la. Excerpt Ll-l-ustrations fron a tourl-st

Perrv Creek water-wheel, 1933.

Panphl-et

entitl-ed 'Historlc Fort Steel-e" (gritish
Colurnbia Ministry of Lands, Parks and Housing.)

I
2
3
4
5

Chinese Masonic Hall

6

Nason House

Kelly's Saloon

"Sporting House"

Wilford Thompson Cabin
Gee Quon Residence

ffi,.'
f;;i)

Buildings Identified for
Restoration
Stabilization began in 1980

l0 W. Baker Stables
I I Last Chance Cafe
12 #2 Warehouse
l3 Barkerville HotelOutbuilding
14 Catlett Outbuilding
l5 Tregillus Cabin
l6 McKinnon Cabin
17 Campbell House
18 Theatre Royal
Buildings keyed on the map below.
ts

(¡l

/*e
(ìiì+..

0.0,..

*.-

The Town of Barkerville
Plate lb Excerpt fron "BarkervlL1e, Brltlsh ColunbLa"
panphl-et, (Brltfsh Colunbla Mlnietry of Lande,
Parks and Housf.ng.)
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rnunlclpal structures have been

desLgnated and

at least eir othera

in the process of nunfcipal destgoatlon. Agaln none of these

are

Lavolve

herltage farn structureE.

b) Presen¡atlon by PrLvate Agencles
Io the United States there nas conslderable private and state
preser:r¡atLon aetLvLty before the federal Soverûment noved Lnto the
Nearly al-l- of thls had to do with the preservati-on of
bulLdtngs assocl-ated wtth famous people or eventa. For eranple, the
f

feld.

nilttary headquarters at Newburg, N.Y.r ùlorrlstorm¡ N.J., and Valley
Forge, pa., that George l{ashLngtoo used durLng the Àmerlcaa Revolutl-ont
tÍere presenred ln 1850,

1873 antl 1878

respectÍvely.

I{ashLngtonrs Mount

Vernon estate, Andrew Jacksonrs Hernltage and Carpenters Hall

l-n

phtladelphfa -the site of the fLrst Contlnental Congregs- were also
preserved durlng thls sane perlod. In each case patrLotLsn rras the
prerequLsl.te to prese:rratLon and the result rfas a

museurn

lntended to

inspLre lts vLsLtor".20
The developpent

of herLtage vfllages and hlstortc parks Ls the

J.ogtcal extenslon to the patrLotÍc Írusêlun. In Europe the coacept of
herl-tage parks or 'oPen-alr museums', as they are better known, began

fn 1891 wlth the creatLon of

Skansen, ûear StockhoLn, Sweden.

It

began

wlth a small regional- coLlection of fol-k artl-facts and eventually
developed Lnto a ceatrally located collection of over 200 furafshed,

reglonally

characteristlc,

architectural types set

l-n natural

surround.ings.2l It was the worldfs fLrst archltectural museun,

¡rlthin twenty years,

aod

most northerû European countrles had folloned the

Skansen example. Anong the more notable

of these lÍere "Bygdoy"

whlch

L7

opeûed Lts doors fn L902 aear 0s1o, Norway and "Arnhem" rrhLch

was

establlshed la Holland ln 1912. (Plate 2)

Íhe

Skansen proJect was

the fl.ret attenpt at preservf.ng vernacular

archÍtecture and turoed out to be Europe's fl.rst thene park. fhe success
and populatlty of this approach was such that, well lnto the 1960s' lt
renaLned the accepted nodel for presenrLag and uttlfzing snall rural

archttectural 'Eoûunents' such as farn bulldlngs and churches.
The development

when John I).

of Herltage Parks

began Lo

22

North Anerfca 1n

L926-27

Rockefeller declded to fl-nance a plan to restore

I{tlllarosburg, Va., as'arendurLng exanple of AmerLcars colonlal past.
Sl.nce then about etghty n1lllon dollars has been spent tn l{llllamsburg on

the neticulous restoratLon of over L25 structures.

Rockefellerfs lead,

Henry Ford

coromenced

In L929, followlng

the developnent of the

nake-believe town of Greenfteld Vtllage by relocatlog and restorLng over

one hundred seventeenth, el-ghteenth,

and nl-neteenth century bul-ldings at

a sLte oear Dearborn, MLchLgan. In the Unlted Statesr as fn Europe, the
heri-tage vlllage concept proved to be extrenely popular. It renalns the
generally accepted approach for the development of rural archltectural
ta"o,ra"a".23

In Canada, one of the fLrst large scale preservatLon proJects to be
LnstLgatecl by prl-vate agencles rÍas "Upper Canada VLllage' in OntarLo
which ¡fias created by relocating early homes and other structures
threateDetl by the constructioo

of the St. Lawrence Seaway duriag the

early 1960s. Since then, both prLvate organlzations and provincial
goverruneÊts have used the herLtage park/open-aLr museum approach for
of prese:rratiotr and thenatic deveLopnents throughout the country.
Black Creek VtJ-lage, St. MarLe Anong the Hurons, 01d Fort l{illian ln
QntarLo, Herltage Park J.n Calgary, Alberta, and KLngrs Landing in New

dozens
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The Raalt¿nda farmstead (No.99). A dzoelling-house, B and F barns,
C cowhouse, D stable, E vtood-shed.

Pl-ate 2a

Skansen open-air nuseum, Stockhofun, Sweden
Museum site-plan and Lll-ustration of the
RavLunda far¡nstead, one of over l-00 hLstoric

rural structures aud farnsteads that have been
relocated and preserved at thls sl.te since tt
was establ-l-shed in 1891. (fron "Skansen" by Dr.
Erik Andren, A.B. Trycksaker, Norrk, Sweden,
1961)

The Delsbo larmrtead (No. I5). A and B duelling-honet,C ba¡n.
D nabh, E coøhoute, F gtett-bou e, G ttorc-boute.

F
\o

Tbe .,T.htrot larmilead (No. 105). A duelling-houte, B and. E barw,

C

¡tore-hou¡e,

D

cowhouse,

rmithy, K child¡en'¡ cabin.

The Mora farmilead (No. 6). A and L darclling-honte¡, B stable,C-F
ttorc-hoßtet, G-H barnt, I coanhoute, K stoie-hou¡e aitb a cellar.

F

ttable,

G

(eiln,

H

ttore-houe,

Plate 2b Skanseu open-alr nuseum, Stockholn, Sweden
The Delsbo, Alvos and Mora farmsteads.

I
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Landtng la New Brunswick are onlY a few exanplee of thls type of
development. (Plate 3)

2.L.2

CONSERVATION

ConservatJ.on, whl-le haviog a much broader

focus than preservatl.on,

has nevertheless a nuch sborter hLetory. DurÍng the early

decades

of

thts century, Englandfs NatLonal Trust and the SocLety for

the

Preser:r¡ation of New England's AntlquLtLes 1n the Untted States

began

coaslderÍng the architecturaL nerits of bulldtngs la addttton to thelr

hLstorLc and patriotLc lnportance. lftlllan
who establlshetl

Summer

Appleton of Bostoa,

the Latter organLzatLon, naLatalned that slgnlflcant

old structures did not necesearlJ-y have to be preserved as museums.
the 1930s the concept of al-lowing mlnor exterLor alteratl-on and

interLor alteratfon to prlvately
ground

withln the preservatlon

owned

heritage structures had

By

rnaJor

gal-ned

movement.

In Great BrLtain the Town and Country Plannlng Act of L932 enabled
local govetn¡nents to conserve butl-dlngs eLther slngly or Ln groupst
whlle the 1937 Ctty of Bath Act protected Bath fron developnent threats

and helped safeguard 1t as a unlque pl.ece of 18th century
planning. The prtncLple of conservatlon distrlcts
BrLtaLn by The lown and Country Act

of

L947 arld

lÍas

towr

extended Ln

Cfvfl- AnenftLes Act of

L967 which pernl-tted local government authorltles to establlsh entlre

areas of archltectural and historfc interest to be desl.gnated

a6

conservation areas. The L947 Legl-slatl.on stipulated that no bulldl-ng

lLsted within a Conse:r¡ation Area could be

denolLshed

altered ¡rithout pernissf.on, whl-le the 1967 Act nade lt

or radical-l-y

oblLgatory for

local- governments to identlfy and constantly update the List of

KINGS LANDING HISTORICAL SETTLEMENT

LE VILLAGE HISTORIQUE DE KINGS LANDING

¡s
¡c
ø/

N)
-

E3!.Pl

*'q*

-&.
PLate

3 Site plan of Klnge Landlng open-aLr nuseum, New Brunewfck.
(Frm a tourLet panphLet entltled "Klnge Landlng - Slte Plan)
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Couseryatl.on Areas

elnllarly

nade

ln thelr regLons. In France, the L962 Malraux

Lt posslble to eetabLish 'protected urban

Law

ateas-.24

In the Unlted States, Charleston, S.C., aûd Ne¡¡ Orleans were anorg
the ffret clties to establlsh hlstorlc dlstrfct zoning regulatl-one. In
1950 there were sLr cltfes aad to¡¡ne Lo the United Statee wlth HLstorl.c

DLstrlct ordLnances. By 1959 there rrere twenty-otre, by
slxty-eJ-ght, and Ln L970 there were over one hundred. In
Jacque-VLger Comnlssl-on

of

L962

1963

Canada, the

led to old llootreal belng deslgnated

a

hl.storLe distrLct ia L964 under Quebecrs HlstorÍc Monunents Act.
Vancouverrs hLstorLc Gastowu area rras slnLlarly desLgnated fn L97L by
the Britl-sh Colunbl.a government. Currently,
CanadLan

moat naJor Amerl-can and

urban centrea, Lnclud!.ng I{Lnnl.peg, have instLgated

naJor

Ilerltage Gonsenration DLstrlct proJects.25 (Plate 4)

As many exanples have
need

shown, urban HerLtage ConservaÈf.on

Distrfcts

not possess structures of outstandLng architectural or hLstoric

merLt. I{hat fs considered lnportant l-s that the area to be desl.gnated,
or the bul.ldiags to be protected, have a speclal herl-tage character.
Ia thls regard, sca1e, vlsual Lnpactr age and topography are al-linportaot factors. In addLtLoo, the orlglnal- functfoo of a butldtng
need oot restrlct

developnent, a6 invarlably only exterlor portLons of

the bulldings are protected. For exanple, 1n San Franciscor âD old

cannlng factory and forner chocolate factory have been converted into
fashionable shopping and eatl.ng conplexes; fn LouLsville, Ky.,
1830s-era warehouse has been transforned

Louisvl-lle.

Sinllarly,

an

into the Actorsr theatre of

ln Ìfinnipeg's Exchange Dlstrfct, various tyPes

of commerciaL and warehouse butldtngs have been converted Lnto
reÊtaurants, oJ.ghtcl-ubs, vertf.cal- shoppLog na1ls and resÍdentLal
fact1lries.26

-The,

Ð(cnanqe
DrsrRrcr\'/-

A

@

ffi?rk
19

(,

Pl-ate

4

North Anerlcan urban herltage conaervatlon dLstrlcte:
I{lnnlpegre Exchange Dlstrict. (Fron a panphlet entftled "A
lfal-ktng lour of The Exchange DÍstrfct, publlehed by the Ctty
of l{lnnlpeg. )
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The growlng popularlty

of Herl-tage Coaservatloo Df.strLcts aa

aû

unusual and attractlve environment Ln ¡vhlch to work, ll.ve, shop and

re1ax, has resulted 1n hundreds of tndtvldual recycllng ptojects.
Increaelngly, tndlvtdual proPerty owtreta are purchaslng and
rebabllltatLng herLtage propertlea oa theLr

own

fnltiatl.ve.

Accordlag

to the lllnnLpeg Real Estate Nens, berltage resLdentLal propertlea
among
raÊge

the most sought after tyPes of

of herLtage

magazi-nes, sueh

and Country Livfng,

and the

hones

ln Tftnofpeg.ZT

as Early Anerlcan Llfe,

The wlde

Harrowsmlth

popularlty of hone renovatlon publlcatloug

aad televl-sl-on prograrns, such as 'ThLs

01d House' offer aû

of the wldespread popularLty archltectural conaervatlon
2.2

are

fndLcatLon

now enJoys.

BENEFITS OF HERIÎAGE ARCHIIECIUR¡ DEVELOPI{ENÎ

PreservatfonLsts, soclologLsts,
recreatlon planners all

hlstorians,

connercLal

and

agree that there ls great potentl-a1 for

economfc and cuJ.tural benefl-ts Ln heritage architecture development.
Dl.ane Maddex

of the U.S. Natlonal Trust llsts

potentÍ4l soclal and cul-tural beneffts

nLne naJor types of

and fourteeD tyPes

of

econonic

beneflts ¡vhtch can be derlved from developmeat.

In terms of socLal aod cultural value, she notes that, '01d
buildtngs: are phystcal llnks to the past;
personal ldentity;

value as art;

gLve a sense

of natLonal

provide environmental dlverslty; have Lntrlnslc

sttnulate edtflcatton

aad education; leod psychologlcal

stabiltty; serve as sources of recreation¡ encourage PatrLotLsn;
fulfill

and

and

nostalglc Lnstl-ncte.'28

Anong the recog¿lzed econonlc poteotiaLs of developnent, she notes

that: -recycling

6aves denolftion

costs; renovation can take less

tLme

25

than new constructlon and cao take place ln stagee; rehabtlftatlon 1s
labour lntenslve and thus ls not as lnfluenced by rl.sing costs of

materlals ae ûerr conetructLon¡ revitallzed bulldlngs aud hlstorfc
dlstrlcts attract new busl.neeses, tourl.sts and vigitors,
retaLl sales

and lncreaslng salee

stlnulatlûg

tax reveûues; property values and tax

revenuea

often lncrease Ln revftalLzed areas¡ renovated bulldtngs

co¡nmand

htgher rental and salee prices

o1d butldl.ngs can oftea be acqulred

because

nay

of thelr prestLge value¡

for low prl.ces; tax advantages

often avaflable for rebabllltatLon and historLc dLstrlct

are

deslgnatLon

often stl-nulates prlvate Ínvestment in an atea.n29
Since these benefLts are not always recognlzed by those unfanLllar

wtth the field, a brief

arnplLfl-catLoo

of certala of these pol-nts rafsed

by Madder 1s Ln order.

2.2.L

Cultural and Socl-al BenefLts.

I{h1le 1t fs norm",lly the economle potentLal whlch Ls the prLnary

notivatLng factor Ln most other types of reaource developnent, the
broader cultural. and sociologlcal benefLts of

herLtage

resource

developnent should not be under estinated. Even Joha Kenneth Galbratth
enphasl.zed these

beneflts, fn sayl.ng, 'There al-so should be Do doubt

that there are cultural, educational and aesthetLc
beyond

val-ues

that are welL

the range of economlc calcul-ation.'30

A) PbyslcaL links to ttre past.

Dr. Joyee Brothers suggested that 'Individual-s feel both

more

that they exist as Part
of an historl-caL contlnuurn. Death Ls vLewed with less fear, and ltfe
secure and nore purposeful

devoted

when they recogElze

to more-than-Just-{mrnediate

pJ-easures seems more warranted'.31

26

Margaret Mead slntlarly noted, 'Îhe destructlor of thlngs that are
fanll,f.ar and lnportatrt caueeo great anxLety ln people. So keeplog aome

fanlllarlty,

often

even token

1n Future shock, expornded upon

fanlllarity,

Ls needed.32 Alvfn

Toffler,

thle bel1ef, Botlßg that, 'our sense of

the past is e haoced by...l-n¡neillate contact wlth the obJects that
eurround us, each of ¡rhlch has a polat of orLglu ln the past, each of
¡vhlch provJ-des ue

lvlth a tlace of LdentlflcatLon wlth the past"33

The notlon that herLtage architecture acts as a valuable physfcal
ltnk to the past is wfdely recognlzed. others who have I{.rltteû oû thls
subJect Lnclude ecoaomlst Johû Kenneth Galbratth, and Preservatlonist
Marc Denhez arld

hlstorlcal

geographer DavLd Lowenthal.34

The partLcularly strotrg reJ-atLonshfp betrreen archltecture and
culture Ín vernacular and farn-related bulldtngs fs also well noted,
especially aDoog hLstorlcal geographers. The dtsttngulshed Amerlcan
geographer, Fretl Kntffen, holds that, 'the unaung hunble (farn)
bulldtngs are an lntegral- part of the rural AmerLcan landscape...êfld by
reason of thefr adherence to type and nr¡merlcal superiorlty were far
more fmportant as markers

destgoecl lndlvidual

of baslc cultural processes thaa are unlquely
In Manl.toba, hlstorlcal
structures.'35

I{arkentLn, aod more recently John Lehr, docunented
thls stroûg relatLonship between cultural chaage and archltectural

geographers John

change withln the provincers early Mennonlte aad Ukralnlan settlenent
groups.

I{hile research has yet to fu1ly substantlate the beneficial
aspects of preserving herLtage architecture as -signposts' to the pa6tt
tbe belief that Lt can and does provide modern society with a val-uable
aense

of continulty 1s wfdely held.
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B) Provldee envlronnental dl.versLty.
SocLetyrs need for envfronnental dlverelty 1s upheld by Janee

Blddle.

He states

tbat, 'The argument for EnvLroruoental Dfverslty

Ls

everythLng need not and perbaps should not be allker that

that

presetratlon of elements of the past caû create environmente tbat offer
valuable alternatÍves to nucb of modern society.'36

fhe reason for modern soclety's grow'Lng need for envlronnental
diverslty 1s postulated by Jaae Jacobs aud Paul- Gol-dberger, who lay the
blane on the faLlure of modern archltecture. Goldberger rrLtes, 'A
great dea]- of the force of the preservatlon Eovement comea fron
coûtenporary arcbLtecturers

failure to butld well, Lts faLlure to butld

in a style that satisfies the oeeds of our cLtfes and the needs of our
senses. A 1ot of our beltef fn prese:rratLon cones fron our fear of
what rrtll
ftght to

replace butldtngs that are aot preserved; all too often we

aave not because what we want

ls so good, but because we

koow

tbat what wlll replace Lt wlLL be oo better.-37
0thers who have dlscussed the need for and

benefl-ts

envlronnental dLversity Lnclude Peter Blake, Randolph Langenbacb

and

James Marston Fitch.38

C) Lend psychologLcal stabllfty.

It

Ls well recogotzed that general

communfty appearance, lncluding

environmental diverslty and lLnks nlth one's Pastr are an inPortaat

aspect of

the publlc welfare, especLally in urban areas.

conmunl-tÍes which have

lnstigated naJor herJ-tage conservatlon

Many

Progra¡Ils

have clearJ-y re-discovered a sense of civl.c prlde whlch had faded wlth
the deterioratlon of their butl-dings and nefghbourhoods.
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As ao oft-cl-ted erample, lt

tras been noted that Ío

Galveeton,

Teras, after the developnent of lte HerLtage DLstrLct, a drop fu
vLolent crLme was erlterlenced ln that area of the cfty to 2.92 fron
8.52 of the cLtyrs total. SLnÍlarly,
Square

distrtct of Seattle, I{a., experlenced a reductlon frm L3.LZ to

2.92.39 Marc Denhez slnllarly
|n

Vancouverrs Gastown

early

between 1960 and 1976, the Ploneer

distrlct

reported an inproved level of security

sLnce

hLstoric renovatÍoa began ln the

1960s.

Other cLtl-es have experLenced elnllar decllnes Ln crl-ne rates
areas !u aod arcnrnd urban heritage conservatLon df.strfcts.

of the reductLon Ln the

crLme

can undoubtedly be attrLbuted

Ln

I{hLle Part

ratea ln these cltiesr historLc distrLct8

to gentrl.flcatfon, the lacrease Ln cl.vic

prlde provLded by the distrlct

renewal undoubtedly

is a contrl.butLng

factor.
D) Have Latrinslc value as art.
The case

for architectural preservatlon and

fncLudes the argument

of

good aesthLcs aad desLgn.

that nany ol-der buildtngs are superLor
aesthetlc forn to

cotraer:\ratLoû nornally

Elany contemporary

Ln

It 1s often noted

Eaterlals, craftsmaashlp

and

structures.

Sinllarly, l-t Ls noted that, -before the advent of the autøobLlet
bulldlngs ìtere related to the human scale and there rtas a demand for
lnterestlng architectural detail-. Conse:¡¡ing aad restoring an area of

older bulldl-ngs.

. . c€trt

recreate an anbience of charn and character

Lnpossible to achLeve in a modern sub-divlsLon.4o In heritage areast
ordinary people can discover that hlstory and beauty are all

then.

around

Veruacular architecture, as hand-nade structuresr slnLlarly
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often cmande respect and appreefatl.on for fte slnple craftsmanehlpt
technLca-l Íogenuity, and aesthetÍc gualltl'es.

E) Gfve a aenae of natlonal- and pereooal prLde.

to Pronote PatrLotÍsn
has been recognlzed for centurles, and has beea dLscussed by naay
h!.storl.ans and preservatlool.sts over the years. Ia the UnLted States,
Tbe abfltty

this abtlity

of

some

was voLced as

architectural

early as

Eonumeuta

1856 by

was fnstrunental in the restoratl-on of

Ann Panela Cunninghan,

George l{aehlngtonfs Mount Vernon

plantatl-on 1n the 1860s. James Blddle recently echoed her words

be nrote¡

who

'Gunnlngham's crusade was based on her vLew

when

that the hLetorLc

plantatl.on, belng a three-dLmensional pfece of history, could teach Lts

vfsftors as no book or lecture could

hoPe

to do, not

on-ly

glvlng them a

of a past way of ILfe, but also ineplrlng the same ktnd of
patrlotisn and the same noble character aod deeds aa tt once

aease

wLtnessed.'41
Developl.ng such

a seûse of patrLotlsn $as the basis of

of preservatlon and restoratl.on projects fn

thousands

Europe and North Amerf.ca.

Structures and sltes suclr as the Palace of Versallles, the Gathedral of

Notre Dame, and the ElffeL lower are reyered as national treasures ln
France, as Col-ontal !Ílllfansburg, the Statue of Llberty and the lfhtte
House are Ln the United States, and the Parll-ament buildiags and the
Chateau Lake Loulse

are cherished in Cauada. HerLtage structures

as these are looked upon as

s5mbols

of

such

natLonhood and are recogaized

worl-dwide. Davfd Lowenthal and Marcus Bl-nny la Our Past Before Us

Jane Yarn ln Preserrratlon: Toward an Ethlc Ln the l-980s provf.de
revie¡vs of the patrf.otLc asPects of archLtectural preservation.

and
good
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F) Serve as aources of recreatlon
In

rnany caaea successful

herltage developments aelÍve not oÊly to

attract forelgn tourists but aleo to aerve tbe local reeldeate ae
recreatlonal areas, by provtdtug al-ternatlves to ctty and provinclal
H. Kehn and Joha Ìlareh both have dLscussed the
world-wl.de concern over the need and role of near-urban parks ln
provLdlng vah¡able open space and recreatfonal facllttles for urban
parks.

Ilalter

populatio*.42 Stntlarly, varl-ous provLncÍal studies have shown the
growlag need for open space and recreatlonal factllties Lo Manltoba.
Thls growLng denand has led Ln the Past few y"rt"

establlshnent of several

new

a1one, to the

provlncial recreatfon areaa, lncludiûg

two

new naJor wLlderness parks, Atlkakl and NoplnLng, and two ûeIÍ

provlncfal

canpgrounds.

In addLtLon to relLevlng the current heavy
facllttles, herf.tage developnents could aerve

and

denand

for recreatloaal

facLlitate the

of a broader local user-group base. Senlors and farnLly

grorrth

groups wbo do

not usually frequent beach and other waterefde recreatÍon facf.lLtles,

ntght be LncLLned to vlslt

rural herltage sl.tes, for the peace

and

quiet, cu1tura1, DostalgLc and educatlonal quall-ties. The popularity
of the lrlsh Tourist Cottage progran and

Swedenrs country vacatlon

cottages, which wtll- be dLscussed Ln conl-ng chaptersr attest to the

growfng Lmportance of
facLLlties.
hostel

herf.tage sites

as reglonal recreation

In Manitoba, for exanple, the popularLty of the

among crosa

Glenboro

country skiLers using the trall- systen fa Spruce

I{oods Provincial- Park, slnllarJ-y Lndl-cates the potentLal recreatlonal
aspects of herLtage architecture development. In Manl.toba, where

of the urban populatlon still

has strong rural roots

much

and cuLtural

3r-

our urban population could relate to and aPpreclate
cultural recreatLoa eLtes such as ltvtng berltage farnsteada aa much,
not more, than urban or oatural herltage sLtes and areaB.
if

afftllatl-oas,

the lncreaaLng ProPortl-oû of eenl-ors La l'lanltoba's
populatloo base, cultural recreatlon sltes and faclll.tLes are llkely to

ConsLderLng

play an lmportant future soclal eervlce lole.
G) Stlnulate edlflcatfon and educatlon

It hag beea reported that Ln urban euvlronnents, erplorl-ng

a

well-docuneûted herltage area ln whtch snalLer sLnpler buLldLngs' as
welL as larger more LnpressLve structures, have been preserved can help

general public gal-o an understandlag of the whole raoge of

the

archLtecture, ll.festyles and socLal Levels 1n theLr cityra Past.
For example, Ln lfinnlpeg, Dalnavert, a turn-of-the -ceotuÌy hone

once owned by SLr Hugh Joho

MacDonald, and restored by the Manltoba

Hlstorlcal Socl-ety, has proven to be extrenely popular with city

school

groups because of tbe hands-on educatlonal plograns provJ-ded at the

sLte. Lesley Hoffnan, an UnLverslty of Maaitoba graduate Etudeût who
heLped deslgn the museumrs educatLonal tours, Lndlcated that the more
students can see, touch and get the you-are-there kl-nd of feelLng, the

nore they wlll 1earo.43

2.2.2

Economlc Beneff.ts.

A) Rehabtlltation Ls more econonlcal than

oew

constructlon.

Econonlc realLties dlctate that not every herl-tage buildtng can

saved. In

some

be

instaûces, the publlc must assist the private developer
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lf

a herltage bulldtng 1e to llve again. Nevertbelese, there le a nyth

that o1d bufldlngs are always a ltabtllty,
denollshed and replaced wlth nore efficient

that they should

rnodern

be

atructurea. Stutlles

have trorÍ clearly shown that, 1n tnany casea, renovation 1s less
expenBlve than new constructLon.

Ia terms of land, 1t has

beea shom

that, -01d bulldings can often

be acquLred at less cost than vacant servlced land.

would create vacant J-and, there l-s the

For those

added expense

who

of de¡nolltion,

usually three to fLve perceat of the cost of nerf constructl.on, but
sonetlnes as hlgh as fLve to ten percent.'44

Rebabtlttatlon costs per square foot are oftea slgnlflcantly less
than the costs of nelÍ constructLon. For example, Ln San AntoaLo,

Texas, a twenty-three storey 1930s landnark bulldlng uas rehabl-lttated

at the cost of thtrty-etght dollars Per square foot, whereas nelf
constructlon would have cost seventy dol-lars. The costa of
rehabiLttatlûg the PLoneer Butlding Ln Seattle, Ilashlngton was less

than nlneteen dollars per aquare foot, compared to thlrty dollars for
trew coustructlon of slnllar quallty. Slmllar proJects have proven tine
and tine agaln that the costs assocLated wtth rehabtlftatlûg
existJ.ng atructure can be lower than
RecyclLng

for

new coûstructlon.45

old butLdings is labour inteasLve. Canada Mortgage

Housl-ng CoronlssLon

an

and

and the Ontario MinJ-stry of Housing studLes have

found that rehabllltation Ls one of

the most labour-l-atenslve

lndustries in the Canadfaa econonys accordLng to these revie¡¡s, the
Labour component of renovatlon proved

to be 1.7 to 2.0 times that of

Dew constructfon. lestLrnony by the General Services AdnlnLstratlon

before the U.S. Senate Subcornmittee on Bullding and Grounds slnllarly
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lndlcated that rebabllftatLon createa t¡¡o to flve tir¡es as Baoy Jobs
uew

as

bullding constructlon.
Furthermore, aa oveniew of varfoue U.S. studles lndLcated,

1a

most cases, tbat tweoty to thlrty percent of rehab-workers cane fron
the ranks of the unenployed, as rehabtlltatloo work oftea Lnvolved a
large degree of low to nedLr¡n ektil
cleanLng and repalrlng

actlvLtles, such as stripplûgt

of exl-stfng fLxtures.46

It has also been denonstrated that exfetLug bulldiags can be
renovated La one-half to tno-thlrds the tine of trew coDatructLon.
T{here ûew

constructfon takes up to two or more yeara on the average to

complete, rehabllltatloo generally takes less than one year.

SfntJ-arly, reûovation ca¡ take place throughout the Y@E¡ because
conatructlon work Ls already shlelded fron the weather. Alsor portlons
of a rehabllltated atructure can be be conpleted and rented out nbLle
work ls betng done to conplete others, whereas ûew construction
proJects have to be virtually ftntshed before sPace ls rented.

The

economlc and

labour

lnpllcation

of

archf.tectural

rehabllltatlon has been discussed in a nunber of publlcatLons,

most

notablv: Econonic Benefl.ts or HlstorLc Preservatl-on, by Thmas Bever,
The o.H.R.P. Conponent of Costs aad Labour ConPonent of ResÍdentLal
RehabllttatLoû, botb by the ontarLo Hlafstry of HousLng; and Econo¡nlc
Inpacts of RenovatLon in Ontarlo by the MlnJ.stry of Munlcipal Affalrs
and Housing.

B)

Hfstorl-c bulldings and dlstricts

tourlsts

and

caû attract new

businessest

visitors, stimul-atfng retal-l sales, and !-ncreasing sales

tax and other revenues.
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Suneys have sholrû that herLtage attractlona are

now

the largeet

sLagle attractloa for tourlgts 1n Caaada.47 In additlon to Pronotl-ng

a

foreLgn tourl8t vfsltatlon,
early as

1971 found

that 29f of

CanadLao

Travel

Canadats donestl.c

Sunrey carrled out

tourlst spendlog

aB

rraa

attrlbutable to travellere who llsted theLr mala actlvl.ty as vlsftl-ag
hl.storlcal

and

cultural sLtes. More recent Canadlan tourLst fLgures

l-ndLcate that the tourLsn l-s now the second largest, and the fastest

grorrlng, l-ndustry la the couotry. the Anerl-can Behavfour
Corporatf-on estabLlshed

that the strongest motlve for fanLly

Sclence

pleaeure

travel Ls tbe antfclpated educatLonal beneflt to chlldren, offerlng

a

clear reaaoû for thfs popularLty of herl-tage sltes.48
The succees of such early large herLtage parks aa Skansea l-a
Sweden, Arntren in

Holland, and Greenfield Vtllage and

ColoaLal

lftAltansburg 1n the tlnlted States has pronpted the developnent of

numerous sl-roLlar tourist attractl-ons throughout Europe and North
AnerLca.

In Canada, the recognftion of the economic possibllttles
historic

of

sites as popular tourlst attractfons pronpted the federal

government

to

spend over

tzs nruron on the recoûstruction of Fortress

touisburg on Cape Breton Islaod. Currently, there are dozens of
heritage parks Ln Canada,
and contribute

maûy

of whtch are naJor tourlst attractlons

nilllons of dollars to thfs countryrs

economy.

In ManLtoba, I{lnnipegrs "festival of the natlons' Folklorana,
become one

such

has

of North Americars top ten tourlst attractionsr contrf.buting

upwards of

thirty

nl-lllon

dolLars to

the provLnclal

economy

annually.49 A well-concelved and pronoted network of rural- ethnl-c

sLtes could

conplfunent the

festlval, strengtheo the provincefs

fmage as
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the'nultl-cultural

centre of North America' and add a year-rouad

cultural attraction for tourLste vLsltlng Manltoba.
Urbao cooeer:r¡atlon dletricte are also knorm to attract a large
proportlon of the tourist dollar. For example, Ln New orleans,

where

ooe of the flrst urban conge¡rratfon dLstrl.cts l-n the Uufted States wae
establlshed, current tourlst revenues are estlnated at weLl over fZSO
n1111on. Stntlarly, in

Savannah, GeorgLa, as

a reault of the extensLve

of lte herLtage archLtectural reaourcea, tourlst reveûues
rose fro¡n one nll-llon dollare 1n Lg72 to flfty nllllon tn 1974.50
Stntl-ar resulte have been recorded Ln nunerous urban centres.

developneot

ll1anlpegrs Erchange Dfstrlct,

for example, fs now "lnternatlonally

known as one of the fLneet collectLons of turn-of-the-century warehouse

atructures on the contlnent' and fs one of the provl-ncers Eost notable

toutlst attractioos.
Further evldence as to the Lmportance of herLtage sltes to the
tourlst industry 18 extensive.
C) Renovated bulJ-dlags may co¡nnand hlgher rental and sales prfces
because

of thelr prestLge value.

A report by the Kentucky Heritage Councllfs Rural Preservation
Task Force cLted that Ln that U.S. state, there ls a rapidly growing
oLd farn houses ia the real estate lndustry. Tbey clted
that the interest La Kentuckyrs o1d farnhouses by city dwellers seeki-ng

denand for

vacation or second homes

and by

retfred people has

been iacreasLng Ln

the past decade. They reported also that it 18 now not unconmon to

'country natlves'

who had spent

aee

the naJority of theLr llves outsLde the

country aod wbo had cone back to -fJ.r up the o1d homeplace" Ln thelr
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Also, ln aear-urban areae, they found that recreatlon 18 a

retlrenent.

elgnl.flcant alternatl.ve functlon for ol-d plantatl.on houses such aa at

Flatrock, where a one such structure

was adapted as

a golf club

house

Ln a vacatl.on cmmtrnl.ty.5l

D) Heritage DLstrlct rehabllltatlon can lead to urban revitallzatlon.

More recent experlence has denonstrated that

herltage pollcy can have surprLslng
retaLl

sector.

tastefully
of

It

an

aggressive

economLc repercussLons

in the

bas been shown, fn numerous cases, that

preÊetrred urban comoercLal area

caû draw lncreasing

a

numbers

area rèsLdents aa welL as tourLsts to the downtown area.

Increasingly people are shopplng as a recreational experlencer
lelsure

actLvLty 1n conerclal areas wLth special character,

a

and

retallers benefLt fron hl-storLcal cornnercLal area preservatlon as the
atnosphere tends to couûteract the convenl-ences of weather Protection
and parking ease offered by shopping

nalls.

For eranpLe, Alexandrfa, VlrgLnfa, erperleuced a 242 average
annual lncrease Ln selected retaLl sales over six years, after lts
downto¡m hLstorl-c distrlct

lras establlshed.

Savannah, Georglat

experieaced a L6Z average aanuaL iacrease la retaLL revenue fron

to L977 l-a a 18 block hlstorfc district
NatÍonal- Ilistoric

blocks of

area. A1so, the

1965

Strand

Distrl-ct Ío Galveston, Telas, whlch contains

13

hfstorl-c butldings rehabtlLtated for use as atores,

restaurants, offLces aad apartnent, showed a dranatic L25Z average

annual increase Ln sel-ected retaLl sales over a four year period,
l-12 and 9Z respective
a"*r"o,ra".52

wLth

increases 1n ProPerty values and proPelty tax
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2.3

VERNACUI.AR HERITAGE ARCHITECTT]RE

AS A RECENT CONCERN

Desplte the long hlstory of herl.tage archltecture as a vl.able
cultural and econonlc resource, Ít l-e oaly qulte recently that
vernacular archLtecture has attracted the attentLon of goveñment

and

prLyate herLtage agencfes and the academlc cønunLty.
As late as 1960 ln sLtu conservatl.on aad detalled docunentatlon

J.nvarlabl-y reserved

was stlll-

f

or

'hl.gh etyle"

exanples of

archltecture. In Europe thls sLtuatlon began to chaage durLag the
early

1960rs; and l-n North Anerica durfng the early 1970's,

as

atatutoty protectlou began to be extended to sel-ected examples of

tradltLonal archftecture through desl-gaatfon by local

governÍìeD,ts and

by natLonal governnentsf lncludl-ng vernacular butldtng tyPes in the

"lists" of natlonally recognized

monuments.

Sintlarly, durLng the past twenty yeårs, prLvate preservation
actLvLtl-es have also nultlplfed,

wLth nuneroua Dew natfonal and loca1

organLzations being establlshed and a varLety of sna1l open-alr

museums

and restored rural- sLtes belng developed.

In conJunction with thls
rural sites,

academl.c

groups devoted to

new Lnterest

ia protectlng

and preserviag

lnterest bas also Lncreased. Varfous neÌr
the

stu<ly

study and docuneotatlon of tradl-tl-onal

archftectural types have been recentJ-y forned in both Europe and the
Unlted States.

2.3.L Statutory Protection 0f Vernacular Architecture.
In

L957 a naJor conventl-on of the European Opea-Alr

Museu¡o

Associatioo was heLd ln Denrnark. In co¡uleotLng upon the results of
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that Deetlng, Hark Laenen recently troted that, 'Tbe 1957 deffnltlon
reflected strlklngly the prLoclples of ln situ conservatLon at the
The conservatlon of butldlngs ln sftu

tlne.

of great architecture.

The other specfmeas

was reserved

for

exanples

of archltectural berltaget

lnclutllng vernacular archLtecture, were not at the tlne glven any
attetrtLoo a6 to conservatlon ln el.tu.53
The

general attltude La Europe to¡rards veraacular architecture

evolved rapldly over the next few yeare. As wlth the developneat of
tbe open-al-r museum concept, Sweden led the rray ia glvl-ng lncreased
government attentlotr to the hLstorfc and cultural value of agrLcultural

structures.

Swedenrs

Hlstorl.c ButLdtngs Act of 1960, whLch allowed for

effectLve state protectl-oû of agrl.cultural bulldtoga -by redeflntng
the tern 'hLstorlcal monunent' to Lnclude 'bulldlngs whLch Preser:r¡e the
pecuLLarLtLes of the mode of bulldtngs of a PaBt epochr"-- was the

first

European

herltage leglsLatlon to offer statutory protection for

vernacular structut.".54

Slmllarl-y, durLng the 1960s HoLland gradual-ly abaadoned the
open-air museum approach as the prinary developnent tool for rural
archltectural preserrratÍoa, adding to tt

an Lacreased enphasLs on in

situ presetÍ\ratloû and lncorporatLon of sltes Lnto regLoaal tourl.st
routes.55 Stnllar provLsions for the protectLon of snall vernacular
structures, have now been adopted by nany European countrlesr
notabLy

Britain,

Eost

HolJ-and, Gernany aad France.

Scotland exenplLfies the general situatl.on that exLsts f.n Europe

with regards to government Lnvolvenent Ln vernacular preservatlon.
statutory protectlotr was extended to include rural and urban vernacular
structures durÍng the early l-970's. "In practlce, all bulldlngs before
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1700 whlch survive fn anythlûg l1ke thelr orlgf.nal condLtLon are

lLsted. For the

1700-1840 perlod moat are

l1sted, though selectlon ls

thought to be treceseary. Betweea 1840-1914 bulldlngs have to be of

deflnlte qualfty and character, excePt where they forn Palt of

a

group.'56

Llstg are maÍatalned and updated by local goverilnerrt authoritlest
a
and whlle pernlssion of the orrner l-s not necessary in order to list
structure, that owner can appeal agalast lÍetlng.

If a butlding is

llsted lt cannot be denolfshed, altered or extended wLthout followtng
the

'lLsted butldlng coaeent' procedure. Although denoll.tLon and

alteratLon pernLts are often granted, falltng

to seek consent

can

l-n massLve fl-nes and/or Lnprisonnent, depending upon the
financl-al gafn accrulng from the contravention. Also, owners of ltsted
result

butldlngs are responsLble for nornal repalr

and maintenance

way as owners of atry other bulldtng Ln Scotland.

ln the

In

same

certaLn

cLrcumstances, gtants ot loaas nay be avall-able fron the central
government or l-ocal authorltles. However, lt has been noted that, "the

Local authorltLes have problens over the crLteria over grant aLd, whtch

nay ¡¡eaû that el-ther very few bulldtngs could hope to quall-fy' or too
nany bulldings appear

to qual-lfy.-57

Alexaoder Fenton, the Dlrector of

the Natfonal Museun of
:1-$;:

Autlquities

of

ScotJ-and, suggests further difftcuLties with the

Scottish vernacular lLsting Progran when he noted: "411 thls bol-ls
dor¡n to the fact that, though leglslatlon exists, lt operates chlefly
on a basl-s

of selectLon related to qualtty or epeclal lnterest.

pleas are not for fossilizatlon, but for surveying

Our

and recording as a

basLs for the reasoned selection, in appropriate areas and

on
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approprlate BLtes, of bufldlngs aud their features that are north
presenrlog as part of Scotlaadrs archLtectural and hl.storlcal record.

In these days of

Government encouraged and subsLdlzed analganatLon

of

farns, lt ehould not be an lnposslbLe aim, nor need 1t Lnterfere wlth
the proper progress of farnl.ng.'s8

Thus, despl.te the

presence

of legfelatlon, it Ls evfdent that only

a relatf.vely snall number of farm structurea are effectlvely protected

ln Scotlaad. -Because few exteuslve studies of Scottish vernacular
butldlngs erist ln prf.nt, there is as yet ûo Lnforned body of

knowledge

that can convl-ncingly demonstrate that 1t caû be Ln the natlonal
lnterest to

draw

atteûtLoo to the Lnportance of bulldings that are

often l¿belled as beLng of no more than local interest'59

lflth regard to surveys, detalled 1oca1 Ínventorles have
carried out La Scotlantl by several local
L979 a llnited

been

government authorl.tles, and Ln

natlon-wide rando survey of 23r000 sna1l rural

structures rÍas conducted for research PutPoses. However, a proposed
fl.ve-year national 6u::veJ¡ of vernacular structures for the PurPose of
l-dentlfyLng slgoiffcaut sltes aod atructures has yet to be conducted,
'because

of the dtfftculty of finaucLng the proJect'.

Despl-te

these dl-fficul-tl-es, Scotlandta trew leglslatlon and the

preliminary sunrey work have spawned the fornatlon of several Lnterest
groups, includl,ng the Scottlsb Vernacular Bulldings l{orkLng
which are actfve in the
documentation of

ar:eas of

Group,

pronotirg preservation

and

vernacular architecture l-n Scotland, and the

productlon of a nurnber of ûew publLcatl.ons on rural architectural
thenes.

4J,

DespLte enabltng legLslatLon, relatLvel-y few agrLculturalstructures have been protected, a sLtuatlon whlch aPPearB to be falrly
c¡xtr¡¡on Ln many European countrLee. Holland le the nost notable
exceptloa to thfs ru1e, prfinarlly because lte

detafled laventory, but also

because

sna-ll s!,ze facl.lLtates

Lt has a strong herLtage anenlty

and the governrnent recognl-zes the value of herLtage
attractl-ons Ln the Dutch tourlst fndustry, anril ls co¡nnltted to
enforcLng lts herltage legl.slatlon and pollcles.

group movenent

Hence,

tn 1975, oalY fLfteen years after statutory Protectlon of

vernacular structurea was ¡nade posslble, the Netherlands had provlded
varylng degrees of protectLon for alnost 51000 agrLcultural butldlngs
among 401000

natlonal

llsted monuments, utarry of whlch have been presenred as

monuments.60

In the

Unl-ted States, the Natl.onal Reglster

the offtcial

of HLstorLc Pl-aces Ls

1lst of the nationfs cultural resources

deemed

worthy of

preset:\¡ation. Autborized tn 1936, the regl-ster was erpanded under the

Natl.onal HLstorlc Preservation Act of 1966 to

becone

a planning

devf-ce

for federal, state, local and prl-vate agencles. Llsting ln the
RegLster provldes sone protectLon fron federally ff.nanced or assisted
undertakings, but offers ao protection fron privately funded proJects.
However, l-istl-ng Ls a najor recognltlon of a bulldtngs hLstorical

slgnlficance and makes such structures eltgible for federal funding
progr¿rns and

techoical asslstance.

t and subsequent tax
Acts, or'nera of ltsted structures can qual-ify for federal- tax beneffts,
such as the lavestment tax credit for rehabilttatioa of
income-produciog bulLdtngs and for the charLtable deductioa for
In addltLon, sl-oce the Tax Reforn Act of

L976
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don¿tLoa of easenente. These and other provislons ln the Àct have

had

a naJor effect upon th; heritage conservatlon movement ln the Unlted

States.

ID

1985 1t

over ten

wa6 calculated that

thousand

rehabllltatÍoD proJects aad prograns totallLng outlays of llS bflllon

and üfOO btllton for connercl'al
proJects, had occurred as a result of the tax credLts provldeil through
the Act.61 the co6tg to the U.S. treasury had been calculated at on-ly

for

ooe

resLdentlal rehabtlftatlon

dollar for every tlteaty dollars Lnvested by prlvate developers.
lÍhtle not offerLog statutory protectioûr thls legLslation

oevertheless acted as a naJor lncentfve fo¡ archl-tectural preservation
Ln the Unlted States. These measures were ao successful ln fosterlng

the rehabllttatfon industry that tn

1981 anil 1985

the l.ncentives

were

for addltlonal five year perLods.62 In 1980r Ín response to
the growing l-nterest ln vernacular archltecture and rural landscape
preservatLon, the RegLster began to accept publlc nominatlons for the
exteaded

llstlng

of rural- sites and distrLcts.

rural structures

and

Since that tlne, hundrede of

dLstrLcts have been added to the RegLster

aod

stmllarly beneflted fron the rehabllttatlon incentLves provided for
under thls Lunovative legLslation.
Prevlous to the establlshrnent of the Natlonal RegLster Ln 1966t

most States hatl establl-shecl agencies to protect thel-r cul-tura1
resources. TheÍr actf.vLties, however, did not generally extend beyond
the

state

owoershf.p of

inportant landrnarks,

suppl-e¡nented

by

a

hlstorfcal marker program. I{ith the federal govertrnent beconlng
extenslvely lnvolved with herJ.tage preservatioa during the earl-y
1-970ts, assLstance and standards for

avallable, and Dorr most states

have

state

preservation

became

legislation providlng designated
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State HerLtage Sl-tes

eome

degree of protectLon agalnst denolltlon or

extensive aIteratlon.63

DurLng the past ten years state presenratfon agencles have
J.ncreasl-ngly desLgnated selected representatLve examples of rural
archl.tecture, Lncludlng farnsteads. In Mlnnesotar for exanpler two
couûtry atores and a conplete farnstead have recently been added to the
llst

of state hlstorLc sltes.

Prevfously these conslsted nostly of

sLtes relating to the fur-trade, the l-862 Sloux Wars, natural features,

aod

communl-ty resLdentf.al and cLvl-c

sLtes.

Mlnnesota also has a oumber

of hLstorLc log cabl-ns, farnyards, schools, nl-lls, bridgesr etc. La
rural areas whtch have been li.sted Ln the Natlonal Reglster of HistorÍc
Pl-aces.64 (Plate 5)

In Canada, statutory protectlon of

herLtage sLtes ls

the

responslbtlity of the provLnces. Untll recently moÊt ProvLnces were
actÍve prlnarJ-J-y in the desLgnatlon and protectlon of landnarks of
provlncLal sl.gnLficance. In very few instances did these lnclude
farnsteads. over the past ten years ÍIost provÍnces have extended
desi-gnation authorlty to local governneûts, and aû increaslng varLety
of snall- torm and rural structurea are

now bel-ng

Protected, lncludiag

varíous pioneer 1og cablns. Agal-n however, few entire farnyards are

beiag locally desf.gnated. Most loca1 herLtage structures selected for
protectLon, such as rail stations, churches, civic structures and
schools, tend to be located l-n snall towns. 0n1y occasLoaally are

rural churches, schoolhouaes or settlerst 1og cabins desLgaated and
protected fn their origJ-nal- locations. At presentr Bo provLnclal or
local govertrmeots ln Canada have protected by destgnatlon a conplete
perlod farnyard, althougb several provinces, fncluding Manltobar ate
considering such a

move.

4t+

Henderson Courlhouse, now used a8

a

communlty cenler, Nallonal Reglstry of His-

torlc Places.
Rudy Log Cabin, one ol Pioneerland's best-preserved cabins

is loêated along S¡oux trail (Co. Rd. #6). This Sioux trail
contaihs several historic s¡tes related lo the Dakota (Sioux)
War

ol

f 862.

Rudi Log Cabin. This cabin built in 1868 is well preserved
and on display. Maintained bY the Enestvedt family. Along
Sioux trail.

Rf,L llr¡bþg¡6 House. Mankato
Livlngston Log Gabln, Fe¡rmonl, ls l¡sled on the Nailonal
Reg¡6te¡ ol Hlslorlc Place¡.

Livingstone Log Cabin. Lincoln Park, 1300 block
N. North Ave. Built by William Robert Livingston
who came, with his wife, to Martin County in
1866. They settled in Silver Lake Township and
named the homestead "Tall Oaks". ln 1953 the
cabin was moved to Lincoln Park.

OLOF SWENSSON FARM MUSEUM
6 Mi. East and 4 Mi. South of Montevideo
Open Sunday Afternoons - June thru Sept.
1

7

acre f armslead, 22 room

b

rick f arm house, Large

timber-framed barn, Grist mill with hand cut granite

mill-stones, Family burial plot with monuments.
Bequeathed to Chippewa County Historical Society

by John Swensson, last surviving member of the Olof
Swensson family, who died April 13, 1967.

Plate 5 Excerpts from a
parnphlet advertising various
heritage
sites
and
attractions
in
Minnesotars
*Pioneerl-and" tourism region.
(Minnesota Historical- Soclety)
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2.3.2

Research and Docuroeotatloû

Ilhen statutory protectlon rfa6 extended to Loclude vernacular
atructures ln Burope and North Anerlca ln the 1970rs aod early 1980te,
prlvate preseryatlon agencÍes and other closely allled
were lncreaslngly expressl"ng

lnterest in agrLcultural structures

rural landscape preselrratlon. Thls ls
of l-tterature

organl-zatl-ons

evl-denced by

and by the iocreasLng nunbe¡

the expandlog

and

body

of grouPs, conferences

and

slmposia deallng wlth the subJect, Not only has the unlted Natlonsf
InternatÍoaal- Councfl of llonuments aûd Sites, IC0M0S, devoted several

of lts

conferences to the subJect of folk and rural archltecture, but

in L975 tt establlshed the

ConLter Internatl.onal dfArchltecture

Vernaculaire, a speclal conmlttee for the study of the typology
rnorphologr and

of tbe conservation, adaptation and rehabtlttatÍon of

vernacular architecture.

65

In Engl-and, a number of longstanding amenity groups and
berLtage assocÍations have recentLy
and books

and

begun

to publlsh

numerous

new

artLcles

deallag w'Ith agrLcultural and other forns of vernacular

atructures, lneludlng such groups as the Brltlsh Autonotlve AssocLatLon
and various tourlng clubs which produce a wide range of htgh quallty
tour guides htghltghttng herLtage attractions and loutes.

Sirnilarly, fn corrtlnental- Europe, the 1970s

and L980s wltnessed a

growÈh in organizatlons and publLcatloas concerned wltb rural- and
vernacular beritage coriservatlon. Iu Holland, for example, there are

national, region¡l r and local orgatlzatLons l-nvolved
l-n the protection of monuments aad hlstoric buildtngs. Among these,
the Heenschut League, tbe Dutcb 1f111 Society, and the SocLety for the

curÌe1tly over

600

of Nature Research fn the Netherlands, are Partlcularly
actLve in the documeotatioo, pronotion and preservatiorl of rural

PresewatLon
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structurea. The latterr

2501000 ¡nenber grouPr "has acqulred over

of land as well as a J-arge anount of farmlaud of
speclal lnterest and hundreds of bulldings (caetles, nl-lle, farmhouees,
couotry housee etc.)- as well ae publlshLng nunerous books, lePort8 aad

331000 hectares

artlcles relating to vernacular archltecture.66
In tbe Unlted States the Nattonal Trust for HLstorlc PreservatLon
has tackled the problens of rural archltectural conservation and
farnland protectLon as a sLngle problen. In L979, ft released an
fnfornatl-ve publlcatLon -Rural- Conservatlon' ertolllng

the

advaatages

of thls approach. In L980 proponents of naterLal culture studles ln
the U.S. establlshed tbe Vernacular ArchLtectule Forum to facLlltate
study aad PreservatLon of "ordl-aary buildings"
through notices aad querles, btbltographles, news of research in
progregsr êrrrrUâl neetlngs, cooferences and the actLvLties of related

interdlsclpltnary

otgarlzations.

the SocJ-ety for the Study of Architecture Ln Canada nas
founded l-n L977. I{hlle it enconpasses a wlde range of architectural
Lnterests, vernacular archlteeture Ls one of Lts naJor areaa of

In

Canadar

interest¡ âs lndicated by the frequency of articles on thts subJect in
Lts ne¡üsletters.

Ln the level of attentlon glven to
vernacular herl.tage archltecture, by and large Preservation of farn
structures Ls still an Lnsfgnl-flcant part of the overall preservatlon
Desplte thls recent shtft

Bovement, aad the conservation of rural landscapes has largely beea
Lgnored because

of the conplexltl-es tbat are Lnvolved. The Lacrease

Ln

and research has, however, heightened the awareness of
the sLgnificance of vernacular architecture and the growing need to

documeutatLon
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include rural

arcbLtectural coneervatiou 1n local, regLonal

and

natlonal herLtage coûaervatlon Prograns. The growing volume of
research has sinllarly brought to ltght mauy of the obstacles whlch
rural prese¡watloalsts face 1o attenptl-ng to iucrease the level of
preservatLon actlvLtl.es. These are dlscussed 1n the follorlng aectloll.
2.4 General Obstacles to Rural Architectural Preser:vatl-on
SpecLall-sts ln the fleld

of archltectutal- preservatLon generally

that rural herLtage archftecture stlll has not receLved the
attentioû that Lts urban couûterparts have attracted. Agrl.cultural
agree

to
structures are slngled out as belng Partlcularly dtfficult
preserye. Thls 1s ao even fn Europe ¡rtth Lts well establLshed
archl-tectural presenratfon movenent, as Yvo.J.D. Peeters polnted out

aa

recently as L982. He l-ndleated that "Rural archltecture ís every blt
as funperLL1ed, if not more, since ltfe Ln the country has been
revolutfonized by lntlustrializatl.on, nechanlzation and modern

systemÊ

of road communLcatlon.6T
This same co1cern Ls reflected by Janes Biddl-e, forner presJ-dent
of the U.S. Natioaal Trust for llLstorLc PreservatLon, who adds, "Such
changes, together with the difftculty of ftndtng nerÍ uses for farn
atructures and the lnherent fraglltty of naay of thern, nake the outlook

for saving old agrarl-an structures
Despite this

seem

acknowledged

bleak."

lack of attetrtioÊ, hJ.storlans

aud

pteserr¡ationLsts have recently begun to address the problen of rural-

archLtectural preservatlon, and many of the obstacles that herftage
Anong
pl-anners face in this partlcular fteld have now been identlfled.
the few people who have

addressed

thls

Lssue l-n detaLl are Robert E.
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Sttpe of the Nortb Caroll-na State UnÍversl.ty and Sanuel N. Stokes,

dfrector

of the Mtd-Atlanttc Fteld offLce, of the uulted states

Natloual- Trust

for

Although largely

Hl-storlc Preservatfon.

lnter-related, for the sake of revlew these recogolzed obstacles to
developnent caû be dlvfded l-Dto four naJor categorles: economlc,

phystcal, social and polltical-.

2.4.L Econonic Factors
À)

The

Effects of Agrl-Busfneas on Farn Structures

The growth

of agri-business ls the transformatfon of nuch of the

tÍestern worldrs farm econony fron sna1l dlverslff.ed fanfly farns to
large htghly mechanized slngle-enterprLse farn buslness unLts. DurLng
the past forty years this trend

has had a nost profouad

effect

upon the

nature and number of farn Etructures ia Canada, as Lt has abroad.

J. Biddle LndLcated that Ln the Unlted States, the rise of
agrL-buslness has perhaps done more to el-Lninate traditlonal farn
Btddle suggests that

atructr¡res on small farns than any other factor.

'Freed fron the tlny

yl-e1-ds

by the mechaaf.zation of labourr nany far¡¡s

forfelted the self-suffLcLency of dtverstfled crop and llvestock
productl-oa for the proflts

avaLLable

in single enterpríee productlon.

I{lth increasing profits and the abtlity to efflctently
production, farm slze began to lncrease at the
mechanlzed and

hancll-e increased

expense

of snaller, less

profitable farms. Thls nove to 1-arger less

numerous

farm unl.ts contlnued to gron as the size and efficlency of farn
machinery Lncreased over tlme.-68
The

rapld iacrease ln farm sl.ze has had a number of profound

effects pertairlng to farn structure8. The

f-mnediate

result of the
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¡¡ecbaÊLzatl.on

of farn-labour

rraa

the replacernent of the draft-horse

aa

the maln aource of farm polrer by the gasollne tractor. Thls neaat the
facllltles for shelterl-ng the horses aud feed became reduadant and were
generally put to alternatl-ve uses, denolLshed or allowed to
Secondly, fucreased productLon meaot larger facllltfes

aad earlLer facilltles
nodern

rÍere el.ther replaced or

rrere

decay.

requl-red

supplenented by aew

atructures. Thtrdly, less profltable farms were bought out

and

agglonerated lnto larger operations. Increaslngly the older, snaller.,

faclllties located on the active farnstead operations, and especially
on the redundant
to

make

farmsteads whLch had been bought

outr were

demollshed

roon for l-acreased productlon acreages.

Tte probleros caused by the 'Rlse of AgrLbusLness" as !t

|s

sonetlæs called, ls evldent even Ln such countrfes as Sweden where the
percentage of arable lantl is quLte snall. Pekka Karkl sunmarized the
sLtuatf.on l-n hLs country 1n the followtng terms:

"The agrf.cultural

productLon lncreased a6 nerÍ, more effectlve cultlvatfon methods were

l-ntroduced. Ilhen the 1evel of self-suf ficfency rras reached, the
Farns with 1ow
problerns of over-productl-on aoon became a realfty.
yields ln remote areas had to shut down. One-third of the
active farns in

1960 had

to be ehut dottn.

3OO'0O0

The renaLntng 2001000 are La

urgent need of renewlng the constructLon. Toilay they aeed btg barns

for machines, nearly industrial

cow houses, massLve graJ.n

plants and green houses. lÍtth the

ne¡v harvestJ.ng nethods

sl-los, drylng

the o1d fteLd

barns are no longer ln use'.69

1he aature and effects of the
Canada has been documented by

growEh

of agrlbusfuess in

a number of researchers. In

western

1977

t

the

author of tbfs thesls Lnvestigated the effects of rural depopulation

on

s0

the rural connunltles 1a the ceûtral loterlake region of Manltoba.To

Thts and other e!¡Llar studLes, by

geographers such as T.R. IleLr and I{n

Carlyle, have sho$û that the effects of farm mechanlzatlou have been

Manltoba, fn terns of lts

profound in

as

effects on agrLcultural

structures, 8s they have been abroad.TL Table 1 provf.des a statLstlcal
lndl-catfon as to the rate of farn depopulatlon, the reductlon 1n the
nunber of farms and the general lncrease l-n average farn

sfze

experlenced La Manftoba slnce l-951.

The growth of agrfbuslaess also has had a profound effect
rural population
to

and socLal

dtfficulttes

the

whlch has contrlbuted substantLally

lffe,

facLng rural herLtage presenration

partLcularJ-y ln terns of the loss of connunLty spLrtt,

social

upon

programs,

so necessary to

cohesLon. Ann Satterthrraite dfscusses this facet of the

problern.

She noted

that "As the economl.es of scale

became

Eore

more a fact of llfe faced by both publlc and prLvate instLtutLonsr

of the services

and conmunLty LnstLtutlons

rural areas are moved further
more

'efflcient'

and

m€ury

that support socl-al- l1fe ln

further away, usua11-y lato blgger'

facll-ltle s.n72 She adds 'Not olly are these

sen¡Íces and conmunLty lnstitutions

aad

more remote

physlcdly,

ûew

requLrl-ng

longer Journeys to reach then, but local- Jobs are forfelted as well.

Ihe sense of

communlty provLded

by the local facll-lttes is gone'73

Table 1: Manitoba Farn Trends
1951

Farn Population
Nunber of faros
..ovê! 11599 acres

(ãource:

CanadLan

Canadar 1985)

2L9,233
52,383
273

196r
L72,947
48,305
s03

r977
L3L,202
34,981
LrL24

1981

98,375
29,442
1,930

Crafns ladustiy Statistfcal Handbook, AgrLculture
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In

Manl-toba, dwfndllog enroLlnent

led to school consolldatLon and

the

closure of nany rural schools durLng the early 1960'e. Dwlndltng
coagregatl-one

eLnilarly led to the closure of nany snall rural

wlth relLgLoue services befng transferred to

churchest

J.arger centrallzed churches

fn the larger commuoltles. The dwtndllag number of farn cuat@ers
resulted fn the closure of nany co¡nnercial and farn servlce eûterPrleeo

l-n the s¡nall tonns

and

hamlets. The conbl-ned effect of thls reduced farn

populatLon was the declfne and eventual loss of local socLal

aud

commercfal establf.sbments and the rLse of the central sefflce centre. In

acldl.tlon to the actual loss of fann and connunLty structurear the
socfologl.cal effeet nas the loss of local ldentlty and communlty spl.rlt

fn

rurail

df

stricts.

LosB of conrnuolty splrLt nakee it

difftcult to win support ln a rural distrfct

extreEe]-y

for the goals of local-

herLtage preservation.

B) Current NatÍona1 [Infavourable Farn

Econony.

Another related, but separate, effect of the rise of agrt-busioess ls
the declLning

economLc base

of

many

rural areas resultf.ng from the high

rlsk factor of sl.ugle enterprLse far¡n productLon. Tied to world markets,
time and tf-rne agaia large farns have been caught by the vlcfous circle

of

over product!-on, low prLces and debt. Robert E. Stipe LndLcates, 'Îhe
trsin evLls of recession and lnflatlon

are often

sinultaneousl-y

present.'79 the current so-cal-led 'internatlonal farm crlsLs' Ln cereal
crop production ls a consequence of the nove to large singl-e enterprl-se

agrl-cuJ-tural productlon. the preservatLon consequences are the lack of

publle and prf.vate
and preser:\tatfon

money and

high interest rates for the rehabtlltation

of hlstorl-c buildi-ngs.
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Even more eerloue than the lack of private and publtc funds for rural

historLc preservatÍoa l-s the resultl-ag low prlorLty farmers Put
hf

stortc

uPon

preeenatlon. Moet f armers toilay are Bore conceroed wlth

Lnnedl.ate flnanclal- needs than the long-tern cultural and econonlc

potentlal of herLtage conaenratLo¡r. Ì{hat 1s llkely to occur, however, is
that by the tf.ne the current farn crisis ls overr and lndlvfdual
operators begln to conslder the potentlal benefLts of herltage
conservatf.on, the reaources nay wel-l have dl-sappeared.

Sttpe suggeBts yet anotber ecooomics-related obetacle to rural
herltage consenration: -A narrower scope than a general decline Ln the
rural econony ls the fact that whlle the oldest

housLng nay be best

aa architectural perspectfve or the preservatLoalstrs standpol-nt, lt

fron
also

often tends to be occupl-ed by the poorest people. I{hat do lfe as
preservatlonlets say to the rural family that chooses to leave a
tunble-down Vl-ctorLan farmhouse to abandonnent and decay for the better
envl-ronmeot

of rt rrew nobl-le horne?'75 UltLnately, preservatl-onlsts

planners nust ask who benefLts fron preservatlon, and of

and

¡vhat value an

archLtectural-ly Lrnportant house sltuated 1n a handsome rural landscape

Ls

to a poor farn fanlly.
In ManLtoba, the effect of the current poor farmlag econony upon
herl.tage natters has not been documented, however, it ls htghl-y likely
that, given the current "l-ean times", most farmersr priorLties ceûtre on
economic survLval and that herl-tage preservation ls of extrenely low
priority.

As evldence, several lndtvldual sltuatLons rtere encountered

by

the author 1n the course of cooductLng architectural lnventorles for the

IllstorLc Resources Branch of the DeparÈneat of Culture, Herltage and.
Recreatl-on, where large tura-of-the-ceotury n farn dwel,lfngs rrere allowed
to deterLorate, ¡vhile the fanllies eagerly occupled nearby noblLe
(ptate 6)

hones.
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u

Pl-ate

6

I

SEl-6-l-1-19W, near
Former lfn. Anderson farmhouset
Brandon, recently abandoned by its owners in favor of
a nobl-l-e hone despl-te l-ts good structural- condition.
(Historic Resources Braach photos)
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C)

Urban ExpansLon

The probleme caused by urban expaosl-on are also well
anoûg preaervatl.onl.sts,

eepeclally tn the unlted states.

noted 'As busLness and lndustry
oe¡v

move

fron urban areas to

recognl-zed

Robert stlpe
operr country,

factorLes eacroach on prLne agrlcultural land, and crop aud pasture

land are replaced wlth

apace-consuning bulldlngs and parklog

enployees; courlnerclal and housLng developnent spread to rural

or

lots for

locatl.ons

to loterchatrges oû the lûterstate hlghway systen; and publtc

utllltLes

and urban

publlc works are needed to aerve the requirements

of growth.-76 The prese:rration conaequence is general dtsruptLon or
lnapproprl-ate converslon of hLstorfe bulldtngs and thoughtlese or

wtllful destructLon of herltage resources.
In Ìlanitoba, the problems caused by urban expanslou are ptesentt
but are largely restrLcted to the Rerl Rlver corridor between Selktrk

and St. Agathe. In these areaa, especLally north of Illnnlpeg to
Selklrk, however, the naJority of the sfgnlflcant sunrlvf-ng structures
have been ldentlfied or have eLther

been protected through deslgnatLon

as proviaclal hl-storLc sLtes or through other presenratl-on prograna.

Nevertheless, many sLtes of local sLgnl-fLcance are not currentl-y
protected.

Some

hf.storLc vistas al-ong the rLverbank whlch are quickly

being taken up wlth housJ.ng sub-dLvLsLous, also lack protectlon.

D)

Tax Pol-Lcies

In L976, the US Federal

Government

Lnstituted a 257 tax deductfon

oD approved rehabtl-itatioû for structures llsted on the National
Register of HistorLc Places in

L976 and erpanded upon

the program fn

1981. The Ganadlan Federal Government, however, has steadfastly
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tefused to offer slnLlar tar lncentives, desplte the

overwhelnlng

success ¡rhlch the U.S. progran had Ln spurring preeervatfoo

and

coaaeryatLotr.. the absence of euch a tar poll.cy on heritage proPertleg
Ln Canada Ls a naJor

detrlnent to thls couatryrs pre8ervatLon novenent.

fbe problen of real estate taxes ls dlscussed by Sanual Stokes, nho
ootes: "Aslde fron the destructLon caused by

changlng fannlag

practlces, many farmhouses are abaudoned by their owners for

new

adJacent houses or noblle h.omes. Siace bullding space Ls not at the
prenium

lt is in the cLties, the unused farn bulldtngs are often

allowed to fall

Lato ruin unless they are hlghly

estate tax purposee, ln whlch case they are

assesaed for real

usual-ly qutckly

denoll-she d.-77

In Manitoba, there exLsts the potentLal for a very serlous obstacle
to rural herLtage preseryatlon through the proposed renoval of the
In 1980,

traditLoûal tax exemptlon status of farm structures.

a

Munlclpal Assessment RevLew ConnLttee ldenttfled an apparetrt fnequlty

ia terms of farm butldtng taxation whereby, because of the exfstLng
farn bul-ldtng exenption clause, land luteoslve agrLcultural enterprises
(such as cereal graJ.n productLon

and ranchLng operatl-ona) contrLbutetl

the naJorfty of nunl-clpal farn tax load whlle bulldtng
operaËLons

Ltrtenslve

(such aa poultry or feed-lot operatl.ons) contributed

slgalflcantly

snaller

proportiot

a

of total farn tax revenues to

nunLclpal goverûnents.

The Assessment RevLew Comnittee recommended that

structures, regardless of

age

or function

shouLd be taxed

all

farn

at two-thLrds

their assessed ¡narket value. The recommendatlon rras tentatLvel-y
accepted by the governmeût of the tLne, and durLng the sumner of

1987
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the tagk of assessLng the narket value of all

the provLncers farn

Btructures had been conpleted. However, due to the current

farm

crlsLs tbe f.nplenentatloa of the reconmeudatlon has been lndeflntteJ-y

postponed. Nevertheless, given that the necessary 'paper work- now has
been completed, lt l.B probable that lnplenentatiou of thls plan could
occur wLthout elgnlffcant delay at aty tine that the provLncl-al
save a
governnent deens the farm econony could bear the burden
masslve publtc outcry.

Should the 'ûo exceptlons' aspect of the teassess¡nent plan
J-nplerented as proposed,
wLdespread denolLtlon

the result woulil very ltkely be raptd

be

and

of a vast naJorlty of the provincers vlßtage farn

butldtngs, as farners strlve to reduce thelr lodivl-dual tax loads.
Hence, the provfncers heritage preservatl.on connunfty faces a Yery
serLous potentLal

obstacle to farm butl-dlng preservatLon, one

whtch

helghtens the need for the developneat and inplementatlon of
systennatlc progran

for the ldentiftcatlon and developnent of at

a

l-east

the 'best sunrivLng ssernples" of the provlnces varLous agricultural
herLtage bulldtng typologies.

2.4.2 Phystcal Factors
A)

The Inherent

Fragl.lity of

Many Farn Structures.

Many farm structures 1n North Anerica rrere often

hastily

constructed

fron aatural naterLaLs avail-able at hand, especLal-ly the

architecturall-y aod hlstorically

valuable early

bulltltngs.

Most

pLoneer structures were temporary faclLttles 8o their construction

often not as sound as that of later

structures. the materiaLs

was

used;
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Bod, loge, fieldetone and
would occur

even frame lumber, neaot

that aatural

at a tapid rate oûce they were vacated aud

curtaLled. Maoy such structurea ale raptdly

beconlag

decay

rnaintenance

unstghtly, ofteo

and are lncreasLngly belng denollshed aa a resuLt. The
cotrsequeoce Íe that nany of the moet valuable farn structures, fron the

dangerous

potnt of vfew of the herftage coûaervationLst, ate Ln advanced

of decay, are costly to rehabl-l-Ltate

and

dtfftcult to

Etages

Eovê.

Thts problen fs partÍcul-arly evldent ln llaultoba, as showû

through

the research conducted by the Hl-storl.c Resources Branch Archl.tectural
HerLtage rural Laventorles. Over 902 of sunreyed log atructurea are

of these are fn an advanced state of deterloratlon,

now

vacant.

ancl

Lt l-s uullkely that they wtll survLve into the next century.TS

Many

Even later,

suffer fron the

seerol-agly well--constructed
sane

farn structures

sonetLmes

problem. For exarnple, Ln the Rural Muntclpallty

of Elton Dear Brandon, ManLtoba, fLve of the ten sunrLving
gntario-style bank-barns are currently deteriorating because the l-ocal
well-r¡ater used to nake the concrete foundatlona aPPareotly hail a hlgtt
Lron coateat, and now that the exterfor protective coating le not being
repal-red, the softer Lnterior sectl-ons ale deconposlag
rapidly, causlng maJor structural shtfts Ln thege barns. Sl'nlLar
situatl-ons exlst w'ith the arears fleldstone structurear where the
regularly

Bortar was aleo found to be defectl-ve. (P1ate 7)
Because

of inherent fragtltty

a large number of the provincefs

early farn structureÊ are Ln a very precarlous physical- coaditLon
naking theLr coatlûueó sunrival extrenely doubtful.

5B

Pl-ate

7 Forner D. Forsyth barn NE35-11--I-9I{ (top), and former
A.J. Gerry barn NE21-9-J-8üI (botton), ûear Brandon,
showing deteriorating foundations caused by iron
contaninated groundrrater used Ln thelr construction.
(Historic Resources Branch photos)
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B) Dlfftculty

1n Flntll-ng New Uses

of ftnding alteruatlve uses for rural structurest
partLcularly farn structures whicb have outllved thelr orlglnal
l,he difftculty

purpose, l-s recognLzed as belng one of the ¡nost preeslog problens I'n
rural herltage development. as stokes rrrites: "It l-e dtfftcuLt to

ftncl ûew uses for farnhouses 1n lsolated locatlons and even Íìore
dtfftcult to ftnd new uses for such structures aa stlos and
corncrLbs. -79

fhere are at

least

three seParate asPects contrJ-butLng to

dlfficuLtles of ftnillng nerr. uses for old agrLcultural structures:
slze, functional.desl-gn and isolated locatLons'
Size: - Maoy early urban structures are large, spaclous and solld1y

snal-l-

to stratghtfor¡rard renovatloo Ln
order to accommodate a wLde sPectrum of new uses. 0n the other haad,
farn bulJ-riiogs are paÌticularly difftcult to recycle wLthout destroying

constructed, naklng reuse subJect

onJ-y

of their archltectural or historl-cal val-ue. Structures such as
granaries, root cellars, àil-o", and poultry coops are often snall and

mucb

so do not lead themselves to alternative use' other than for
mlscellaneous dry storage. Thts l-Lrnits effective alternatfve use and
puts more pressure on thelr survival. (Plate 8)
Design: - Another obstacle 1s the htghly functLonaL design of

rnany

farm structures. Because of their conpact and functLonal interlor
layout, coûversion of many granarLes necessltates removal of bin walls
and much of the graln

handLl-ng

apparatus. Eveû barns are not

fmmune

to

thf-s problem, as stalls and feed alJ-eys occuPy much of the Lnterior
sPace.
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Plate

8a
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Most vintage farm structures serrre no useful
purpose other than for nlscellaneous dry
stoiage: (above) ca.-1890 barn, SI{32-4-5Ì{' near
Morden, and: (belo¡r) ca.-L924 poultry coop,
SE9-4-78 Dear Mianl. (Hfstorlc Resources Branch
photos)
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Pl-ate

structures: (above) ca' l-895
granary, Nw33-2-61{, trear Mordeo, and¡ (below)
ca.-1920 barn, SW4'22'LE, Êea! Poplarfield.
(Historlc Resources Branch photos)

8b Abandoned

farn
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Plate

8c

Abandoned farm structures: (above) 1882 shed,
NE6-2-51Í, near Morden, and; (below) ca.-l-890 log
granary, NI{32-2-6I{' near Thronhill. (HistorLc
Resources Branch photos)
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Plate

8d

Former rural school (above) and farnhouse
(belor'r) converted into Ínplenent stolage sheds
by removal of the front wal-Ls. (Historlc

Resources Branch photos)
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Scattered and l-eolated locatlons: - Even ln casee when alternatfve
uses for farn bul-ldlngs are feaslble, thei.r lsolated Location often
preventa coûversLotr8. For example,

developrDent

of a forner farmyard

as

a museu¡n, cul-tural centre or crafts studlo would be eerl-ouely hanpered

if

the sfte

were

not close to a rnaJor populatlon centre or even a maJor

highway.

The problen

Ís further exacerbated by the fact that most well

preserved early farnsteads tend to be located sone dlstance from naJor
hlghways. The better posltl-oned sLtes, betag preferred by farmers for

theLr base of operations, are usually devoid of Dost early farm
bulldings, f or they were l-ong replaced by more effl-cLent ¡nodern
facl.l-LtLes.

C) Vulnerabil-tty of 0lder Farn Structures
Because many oLder farn structures are

abandoned and lle

unprotected |n remote locatlons, they are prone to destructlon

by

arson, forest fires or fLres resultLng fron llghtniag strLkes. Even tf

still

La use, danger of flre due to outroded wirLng

and heatLng systeúns

1s also a probl-en.80
Vandalisn and stripplûg of hardware and valuable archLtectural

detalls is also a particularJ-y destructive problen Ln Canada as wel-l- as
the Unlted States. For example, a Heritage Canada report ln l-984
indlcated that in ontario the strlpptng of wood sidlng and the outrfght
dfsmantling of barns, -by ioterl-or decorators who have used the old
boards to decorate offices, shops, dens and pubs", has been a problern

for

some

tlne.81
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Plate

9

Former J. Moors bara SEI-3-11-17I{ (top), and former I{m.
McCallun barn NI{3-11-l-Bl{ (botton), Dear Brandon,
showLng the siding belag strl.ped for use as decoratLve
naterLals Ln local commerclal establl.shnents and
resfdences. (Hlstorfc Resources Branch photos)
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2.4.3 Soclal Factors
A)

Rural Attltudes

A sometlmes overlooked but lnportant factor ln the difftcultLes of
rural herLtage developnent Ls that of a dlstfnct rural nlndset. Stipe
suggested that 'Rural resLdeate tend to be much more conser:\tatLve ln

theLr thlnking, and are unusually independent, htghly seLf-re1lant,

they have a strong attachment to the l-and and to
The rural attttude l-s one that

ls

l-anded traditLons.

especlally conterûptuous of

testrfctlons of any klnd on the use of land,

and even

fn areas where

regulatLons do exist there 1s a strong disLnclLnatfon to drLve all

the

Ìray to the county seat to obtaLn a pernLt to do anythlng.'8s Thus,
regulatlons devised for the protectlon of landrnark bulJ-dlngs l-n ruralareas are geoerally regarded as frivolous, and those designed for the
protectlon of landscapes and tratural resources are often vl-ewed

interferfag wlth the farnerrs use of his land to

make

as

a livlng.

The classl-c rural attitude that "oothing is better than sornething
brand new' ls yet another real and l-egltfinate problen Ln trattera of
rural herLtage developnent. This attitude ls stated as beLng a serLous
preservation obstacle eveo in such countries as Ftnland. Pany KaLla

writes:

'ThLs general attitude l-nfluenced also the countrysl-de:

ol-d

weary and Poor, new meant good, beautlful and
The (folk) traditlon, which already had lost lts living

meant old-fashioned,

rich.

connectiotr, rfas forgotteû, ueglected, even actively done away with as

in no other European country.rS6
In ManLtoba, the rural attitude that

"new

fs better" l-s epitonized

by an fncldent related by GtrJ-tng, who, when naking an offer to buy the

sttling fron an o1d barn, received the astonished reply, "but you can
get trerÍ boards for cheaper".87
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rural attLtudes wl.th regards to Progress and ProPerty rlghts
are Lnportant factors for the rural herLtage developer to conslder. As
a publLc prLorl.ty, htstorLc preservatLon stands very low on the lLst of
Such

prioritl.es for nany Lntlivldual- resldents,

and Bost notably farmera, who

r6-sh

to potttay an inage aB a 'progressfve" farn operatot to hLs peers.

B)

Lack of Awareness

A further obstacle to rural archLtectural preservatlour one not

discussed at length In the source lLterature, but often encountered by
the author in Manltoba, Le that of a general lack of awareness l-n rural

areas of the hlstorlcal sLgnlfLcance of early farn structures. Most
farn resldents have grown up surrouncled by early bulldlngs. Sl-nLlarly,
rural communlty dwell,ers have long observed o1d farn structures on
numerous farnyards located along the roads. Thus, few rural resldents
see anythlng uuusual or specl-al about old farm structures. They do not
realize that these structures may be unlgue to thel,r area and 1n the
broader perspectfve they are historlcal-ly and archltecturally lmportant.

For exanple, duri-ng the course of a photographlc Lnventory ln the
Interlake region of the provLncer a tare exanple of a typlcal pre-1-900
Icelandlc log house was discovered. Although 1t was stfll in fatrly
good physfcal condl-tLon, baLes of hay had been placed inside the
structure and, having become waterlogged,
fl-oor to rot.

The owner

were beglnnlng

to

cause the

of the butlding l-ndicated that the bulldiags

woul-d sooo be denoLished. tlhen the owner lear^aed of the background to

thls type of house, the role Lt played l-n settlement in the arear
lts

rarity

in the region, he flrst

and

became curlous, then genuinely

interested, and soon had resolved not only ûot to destroy the structure
but pronised to

remove the danaging bales

fron it.
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Stnilarly,
western Canadlan

1a conductlng research for au LllusÈrated hLstory on
barns, Bob HaLnstock, noted 'One thtng we did learn

nas that not eveû nelghbours ûecessarlly apprecÍate what they bave fu
the distrlct. How nany tlnes dld we ÊtoP to Pa68 the tLne of day wlth
a local resldeat, asking lf there were any particularly intereetLng
barns thereabouts, and recelve a thoughtfuL but flrn 'nope". A
mlûutes later IÍe wouLd be off

down

the road, only to

come upon

ol-d

few

a rare

beauty of a barn. It is easy to take for granted what one sees every
day. -88

Thls obstacle

exlsts beyond Manitobars borders.

undoubtedJ-Y

Indeed, as Stl-pe suggests, "there

i-s

a vast educational and PÌonotLotral

effort yet to be undertaken loca1ly Ln rural areas'.89
C) Lack of

ExpertLse

Stokes ldentifted yet aoother socLal obstacle, the absence of

locaL herLtage authorLties and agencles to help promote herftage
prese:rratl.on Ín rural areas, resuLting ln a general absence of local
expertise 1a the fleld.
popuJ-ation base tt

Ls

He suggests with
clif f icul-t

its

snall- scattered

to persuade suff l-clent people to

volunteer to forrn groups to lnltlate action. Even where there Ls
suffLclent lnterest, there are few local- people fanil-l-ar wlth
governneot or prlvate agencies, programsr laws or infornatlon whlch

night prove beneftclaL to any local preservatLon program.
According to Stokes, there is seldon locaL knowledge as to

whtch

structures are inportant and how to go about preserving then,
'pubJ-Lc particlpatLon La rural area conservation 1s essential to
success of any local- p3-anning or government control program."90

and

the

StLpes
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that local expertise in the ffeld of conservatLon must be Pooled
ot created lnto a hlghJ-Y vislble orgaal-zatlon lf anY ProJect is to

adds

succeed

ln the rural "t".".91

D) Lack 0f

Docunentatlon

Another obstacle harnperf.ng rural architecturaL preservatlon,

noted by I{n. llshler,

is the general lack of

as

documentatl'on about

typol-ogles and desfgn. He noted that 1n the Untted States, 'AmerLcan

farnsteads are a sLgnJ-ficant elenent Ln the settlement fabric of our
couatry."92 yet, as wJ-tb other forns of anon5rnous archltecturer rÍe

have given thern ltttle
efforts',

perhaps because

serious attention ln our hlstoric Pfeservation

lack of documeatatlon has meant that they

have lacked -resPectabllltY".

From the bureaucratrs vJ.ewpoLnt, it Ls dlfficult to atgue for the
preservation of Btructures which have not recelved academlc notice.
Ho¡r else can they pof-nt to lts Lnherent worth when argui-ng for fuadlng

to execute preserYatioo efforts?
2.4.4 PoLitical Factors
A)

Lack of Politlca]- Power

of a srnall scatteretl population base and the lack
of loca1 herLtage experts or organizations Ln rural areas creates yet
another preserr¡ation probl-en, that of a lack of poLttical clout Ln
The conbination

obtainlng federal or provincLal grauts. Also, as rural herftage Sroups
deaL witb less-¡veLl known structures thaa their urban couûterParts tt
to Justtfy government assistaûce ln their
is nore dlfficult
Preaer:r¡ation.

7L

B)

The Problen

of 'Local PoLl'tlcs"

Another llttle

recognLzed pollttcal

factor Ls one of so-called

.local polJ.tLcs', where the obJectlon of a sLngle lndlvtdual cao and
often does fnpede the l-ocal- polltlcal process even l-n caaes for the
general publlc good. As an exanple, a sltuatfon recently occurred at
Hnausa, Manl-toba, where local efforts to save the forner viAlage church
were effectlvel-y squashed by aû tnttivldual whose obJectLon to the
proJect was ef.nply that she was not selected to head the proJect. Such
a turnoil- was created that the proJect was dropped and the church was
eventually denoLlshed. The problen caused by local polltlcs 1s well
known, especLally anong

rural residents. (Plate

10)

C) Problens of LogÍ-stlcs.
Ls recognf-zed that nany rural distrLcts are often of a large
slze, and as a result nany by-la¡vs and regulations relating to heritage
passed, cauoot be effectl-vely nonl-tored.
preservatíoa, even if
It

Denoll-tLon can proceed, or serlous alteratlon can be made to

a

structure, and not be real-Lzed by local authorltl-es untll long after
the danage ls done, sinply because of the logistical difftcultles of
nonltorlug every sLte: Stlpe notes: 'The enforcement of regulations of
all- ktnds is nore difftcult ln rural areas thao l-n citLes because of
the larger geographical- areas Lnvolved, and in nany cases, because of
the lack of funds to enploy a sufficl-ent nunber of enforcement
personnel.93

can be seen that rural- preservatlon p]-anners face many
obstacles. I{hlLe it may expJ-ain why there has been a general lack of
It

attentlon

tonards rural-, and in particular agricultural bull-ding

7?

Pl-ate

l-0

Church, SE28-22-48, obJect of
a loca1 preservatÍoo proJect which falled as a result

Former Hnausa Lutheran

of l-oeal póttttcs. (Hl.storl-c Resources Branch photos)
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preservatLon, Ln ManLtoba and abroad, lt also serves to lllustrate

the

urgent need for serlous attentioo to thls matterr for lt Ls apparent
that tf there ls not Lnnedlate lnterveDtlon of Eone aortt few
develop. Currently, ln Caoada, and
partLcularly ln ManLtoba, there nay be the opPortunlty to select the
.best' of what remalns of our agricultural heritage, but wlthltr a few
structures wll-l

remalu to

years we may not have much of a selectlon left

and the few

Poor

atructures that renain wfll have to be looked upol as the last
renal-nLng rePxesentative sites.
2.5

CURRENT RURAT ARCHITECI'T'RAI, DEVELOPMENT TYPES ABROAD

Despite the Lnherent difftcultles Lu preserving aod devel-opLog
rural beritage architecture, and particularly oLd farnstead sites,
there nevertheless are a uumber of notable lndtvldual developnent
proJects and programs ln erlstence whl-ch could aerve as a conceptual
conpooent l-n fornulating a provJ-nce wtite deveJ-opnent stfategy

f or

Manitoba.

As noted. Ln the Lotroductory dLscussLon, the prlnary approach to
rural archLtectural conservation has long been through the open-af-r
nuseun/heritage park method. It

has proven to be both popul-ar and

ecoaonically acceptable to govetnneûts and heritage ninded private
assocl.atlons aod tntlividuals allke. It however has sone serlous
drawbacks: Ln terms of concentrattng developetl resources into a single,

central locatlou; 1n terms of the nunber of structures whlch ate
actually protected and developed; and the general absence of functLonal
reuse of structures Lnvolved in such develoPnents'
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This rnaJor enphasLs towards the developnent of herltage parke does

not however, precl-ude the exLstence of other tndlvtdr¡¿l developnent
types and programs. A nunber of both larger and s¡naller scale
presenatLon aod conservatLon development tyPes currently exlstt
rang1ng fron; 'rura1 environment' heritage conservatfon dLstrfctsr to
sna1l fantty run herLtage hospltality facllittesr to

open house days La

restored prlvate resLdences.

of these, aud other exanples, are useful and valuable types
of developnent approaches and their potentlal usefulness to llanltoba
Each

ought to be, at least brtefly, dlscussed.

2.5.1 Conservation Districts
The developnent of

heritage architecture

through

thelr

incorporatLon Ln herLtage conservatLon dtstrLcts, l-n whlch a nunber of

herLtage structures and their

surroundings are

protected

and

redeveloped, has been a partlcul-arly successful approach in nany urban

situations. Conservation districts

have not, however, been applled

with great success Ln agricultural areas and those few which have
successfully been estabLished tend to be l-n either urban shadow or
near-wLlderness sl-tuations. Thts l-s not to Eâfr however, that the
conservation distrlct approach is without nerit, and need aot seriousl-y
be consldered ln Manitobars situation.

Heritage Conservation DistrLcts, while possessing Eany faces, ean
be sirnply descrLbed as a well-defl-ned dl-strict possessLng a harmonious
mlrture

of

tdentifiable natural and man-nade elenents whlch

protected, to varyLog degrees, by nuoiclpal law.

are

More elaborate

defÍnltions have been stated in varl-ous pl-anning rePorts.

one such
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exanple reads,

'A herLtage coûBervatlon dLstrlct can be deflned as

fltr

area of urban, suburban or rural land whlch cootaios an l-ntegral
hlstorfcally or
concentration of architecturally, artlstLcally'
ethnlcally important structurea, el.tes, features, and developnent
patterns whlch collectively Lllustrate a coheslve sense of tLne and
place and represent a algnlflcaot part of the communl-tyrs provJ.ncefs or
nations past.'94

A) otstrtcts ln S¡¡all

Towns and

I{htle they are quite

Vlllages:

conmon now

Conservation Dl-strLct approach to

la large urbaa areas, the
the

developnent of

Herl.tage

berltage

archl-tecture has not been successfully applted to very nany snal-ler
tov¡ns and vil-l-ages. However, Ín terns of generating new economlc

activl-ty and tourlst dollars, a scaled-dorin approach, vl-a the so-called
-Maln street ProJect', has proven to be popular ¡vlth rural commu'lty
residents aad to be econonLcally benefl-ciaL ln the long run. MaLn
street prograns, however, l-ike the Urban HerLtage Conservation
than Preservatlon orl-ented
Lntlatlves. Few bulldlngs are actually 1ega1ly Protected or restored
to any great extent. fhe orf-glnal bulldtng facades are revitalized,
and the herLtage vista provJ.ded by the structures ls euhanced by period

Di6trfct,

are

coûservation, rather

light stands, street furniture and tree plantings.
The Herl-tage Canada Foundatlon has been largely responsible for
instf-tutLng the Mal-n street

approach Ln Canada, beginnJ.ng

in the late

l-970s. In Qntario, with the beneftt of enabling nunlcipal by-laws, by
1985 Herl.tage Canada hel-ped establish over fifteen Hain Street
revl-talizatl-ons proJects. They were also involved with a number of
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larger developnents ln conmunlties
01d Stratbcona

ln

euch as Neleoa,

Brltlsh

Colu¡nbl-a aod

A1berta.95

ProvLnclal governments have nort also establlshed sl-¡nLlar

such

progt¿rms. In MaaLtoba, Stoaewall, SteLnbach, Morden and MLnnedoea are

a Just a few of the connunltles ln whlch berÍtage architecture has beea
used as a prlne l-ngredLent for sna1l to¡vn revLtallzatlon proJects.96
Ifhile the MaLn Etreet approach tends to l-nvolve only a small
number of largely commercl.al herl-tage structures, lt has nevertheless

to provfde an attractfve dowrtoÌm EettLng for the resLdents of
the towa, resul-tl-ng 1a both socLal and econonLc benefLtsr albelt on a

proved

much

snaller scale than that

exPerienced

in large urban settlngs.

For the past several years, the Heritage Canada FoundatLon

has

been encouraging the inplenentation of a relatlvely DeIr tyPe of
Heritage Conservatfon DlstrLct. Referred to as the "eco-rûuseun" the

cotrcept lnvolves an extensLon of the earlLer Heritage
prograrr by encouraglog the resl.dent

MaLn

street

particLpation Ln Lnterpretiag

and

utLlizLng berltage structures and 1ocal hl-story to create a type of
living outdoot herLtage museun. Jacgue Dal-tbard descrlbed the
eco-museum concept

ln the following manner: "lfhere the

Mal-n Street

progran cotrcentrates on the revitalLzatLon of downtown busfness cores,

--ol-der dlstricts with a nLx of residential, connercÍal,
and Índustrial actlvity or rural areas-- place more stress oo the

eco-rÊuseums

cultural- and social dlnensionr.n9T He

foresa¡v the contLnued use and

proper malntenance of selected exlsting structures, the adaptive reuse

of fuactionaLly obsolete butlcliogs, and the contLnued practice of
historical actlvLties. Heritage lnterpretation, according to Dalibardt
could lnclude: research and coLLection of artifacÈs; displays in well
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traveled publtc placesi structured presentatlons

orr asPects

of local

heritage; openlog fndustrLal and commerclal operatiorrs to the publlc¡
arranglag house tours and street ¡ralks and Lnvltlng long tine resldents

to share

memorLes antl

exhl-blt heLrloons.

Although well deftned distrlcts

and Etatutory controls are not

eco-musuen approach to

dl-strlct

preservation and development, tt 6t111 l-nvolves a number of

landowners

necessarLly l-nvolved in

the

and potentlally a substantf.al area of lantl and thus 1t ca¡
considered as a type

of Herltage ConservatLon DLstrlct.

In 1981-, wlth the assLstance of
fLrst

ecomuseum was

be

HerLtage Canada, thJ.s countryts

establlshed La the Haute Beauce dl-strlct of south

eastern Quebec ûear the LnternatLonal border. The proJect began wlth
the purchase of a former local- presbytery to house the artlfact
coLlectLon of a Local resident, asd slace then has grown to

encomPass

oumerous sites and dispJ-ays Ln thlrteen dLstrict villages. Anong the
nany

local site

developments are numerous

whlch are open to publlc visitatlon

heritage structurear maûy of
durLng set hours, 1nclud1-ûg tsro

presbyterl.es, several schools and churches, a conventr and orphanage

and nugerous prl-vate resldeoces. In addltlon nany outdoor panels
fdentifying the boundarles of the econuseum, 1ocal herLtage sltes,
conme¡noratfve the¡nes

have been produced and erected by the

l-ocaL

cl-tLzenry.

B) Rural countryside coaservatioû districts

As suggested above, experfence has shown that the dlstrLct
coûservation approach can be a useful- and popuJ-ar tyPe of developnent
in those snalLer comnunLtles possesslng gootl heritage architecture
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reaourceg, as |t clearly ls ln nany urban Lnstances. Thls approach

Lts counterparts Ln the rural countrysl.de, but the few

has

Herl'tage

ConserrratÍon DLgtrl-ctg whLch have been establlshed have shown that they

are much nore dLfftcult to establ-leh and adninl'ster.
England bas several types

of Rural Conservatl-on DietrLcts, notably

'Areas of gutstanding Natural Beauty"¡ "Herltage Areas"¡ the

NatfonaL

Parks and National Trust conservation areas.
The NatLonal

lrustfs Rural

Conse:r¡atlon Areas aPpear

to be largely

successfr¡l, ln terms of architectural and landscape Preservation, but

this !s largeLy

due

to the fact that these areas are actually ormed

the Trust, havlng been

acqul-red through

by

outright purchase and through

invLtatioa by the State to take land offered l-n l-ieu of estate taxes.

The lrust currently orfits

sone 4201000 acres

fn England, nuch of

which

Ls rented or leased to farmers and sheep ranchers who nalntaln large

portlons as ril-dl-ife reserves and lnformal recreatlon areas.
Englandfs Herftage Areas aad Areas of 0utstandíng Natural beauty
are estabLlshed through varLous types of management agreements

contracts between the
governnent planning

and

l-andowners aad varl-ous ceatral or locaL

agencies. These agreements largely Lnvolve the

preservatlon and enhancement of landscape elements such as treest
hedgerows, aod rf-verbaaks, and establish rights of publte access to
these areas for a specified period of tine ln return for

financial

compensatlon. !ÍhtLe a number of such corrservation districts have
established sLnce the concePt Itas lntrodueed in L970t Reg

been

Hookway

adnits, -they caû be sonethiag of a lega1 Jungle and they cao be
costly'.gg Io addftLon, it 1s said that the concePt lacks formal
porrers

of enforcenent.
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The Britl8h ûatLonal park authorltles, whlch are respoosl.bl-e for
the conservatl-on of the envlronnent and Lnfornal recreatlon ln areas of
nultlple land

ownershLp,

sf.nflarly have developed area managenent plans

rihtch Lnvolve sone archLtectural controle.
distrLcts have beea falrly
have ll¡nLted

Thege

conservatLon

successful as laod owners Ln these areaa

rlghts of obJectlon to the controls l-nposed.

such coatrols are generaLly

not popul-ar with

However,

l-andowners.

one of the few U.S. examples of a rural- Herftage Conservatlon
Distrl.ct in a largely agrl-euLtural area fs that of the Goose Creek
HlstorLc and CulturaL Conservation Dlstrict whtch was created tn l-977
La Loudoun County, VA., Dear l{ashiogton, D.C. Concerned that advancing
suburban developnent rvoul-d serLously

undernLne the

arears

'agrLCultural, archltectural, cultural and scenlc resources", the
couDty governnefrt etracted

provfded for

amendment

deslgnatlng 'hLstorfc

to lts

zonLng ordl.nance

and cultural

that

conservation

Thls enabllng ordLnance was used by an assoclation
represetrttng 902 of the landor¡ners ln the Goose Creek ,illstrlct to

dlstrlcts'.100

establish controls to preaer¡e the naturaL and architectural
l-n

that partl.cular

resources

ar€€t.

Since the 10r000 acre Goose Creek HerLtage Conservation DistrLct

nas established tn L97L, four other snaller dlstrLcts have been
establ-l-shed in Loudoun County, VA., several of which have been listed
l-n the Natfonal Register of Historic Places. the latest avallabLe
lLterature suggests that these districts are sti1l belng successful-ly
adnl-aistered.

Despite the apparent success of the Loudoun county heritage
eonservation dlstricts, l-t must be noted that the main threat to the
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areats histotlc enYLrofinent Iras

suburban developnent, and sone

of the

for the early succesa of the dlstrLct l-s that, ln addltlon
well preserved archftectural and scenlc qualltle8, tbe

maiû reaaon6

to

Lts

populatlon of tbe dLstrlct lncluded varLoue urban professlonale wlth

the expertise and resourcea needed to plan and adniaLeter such a
conplex locaL proJect.

lt would be unJ-ikel-y that more than a hanclful of
dlstrLcts would possess a].l the LngredLents necessary to succeasfully
Lncorporate the landscape type of Herltage ConservatLon Districts as a
In

ManLtoba,

feasibLe developnent al-ternatÍve. It ls ûotewotthy, however, that the
provLnce l-s currently consLderLng changes to the Pl-annLng act whtch
would allow such HLstorLc Conservation Distrlct

establlshed in

rural con¡nunltLes or districts,

developnent to

lf

be

the nunLclpal

goverûneûts rÍere so lnclined.

As a flnal reference to exLstLng rural herLtage conservation
district types, Lt is rrortb noting that in 1984 the U.S. National Park
ServLce began to ldentLfy agrLcuLtural and cultural landscaPes on lands

or cotrtrolled. As Part of Lte operatl-ûg polfcy, areas l-n
whlch agricultural actlvtty exists or recently erlsted, and where
cultural reaources and artLfacts such as old farngteads, fence lJ.nes,
it

owned

roads, etc. €11ê of suffLcient quallty, these areaa are nolf to

be

considered for restoration and designation as special- rural herLtage

ar"a".10o (Plate lt)
0n the surface, rural Heritage Conservatlon DistrLcts would apPear

to be an ideal- tool- for preserving heritage architecture in situ.
Unfortunatel-y, there are many problens associated with their
establ-lshnent and management. The nost difficult

obstacle l-s that

as

B1

l4'ith separate cooking and living space, Elijah Oliver's house is built
houses linked by an open, covered passageway.

slope-a split-tevel of two

The Henry I4/hiteheact

Place sltott's the arc'hitectural changes
front Íhe 1830's to the 1890's. The older
caL¡in is a r-t'pical log struclure u'ith a .flat
slorte chintne¡'; the newer seclion has a
c'hirnne¡' o.f bricks ntolded in lhe Cove.

Pl-ate

l-l-a Preserved pioneer structures located at Cades Cove,
Smokey Mountaín Natlonal Historic Park, United
Statess a) Henry Whitehead House; and b) Elijah
011ver House. (from Early American Llfe magazine'
April ]..984, pp.57-63.)

I

B2

overhanSs IO prolect equ¡pnlenl.

Plate 1lb Preserved pioneer farmyard structures located at
CadesCove,smokeyMountalnNationalHistoricPark'
united states3 (top) a cantllevered barn; and
(bottorn) a corn crib.
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ownershlp

of the land Lnvolved usual-ly rests in many hauds, conflicts

of Lnterest

abound, and resldents oftea resent what they percelve

aD urrwarranted

lnterference with thelr lfvee.

exacerbated when the district
reguLreneûts

of

ranked above
whLch,

1s

to be opPosLte to the lnterests of

Short tern econonlc benefLts are generally

the posslbllitl-es of 3-ong tertr soclo-cultural benefLts

Lt should be aclded, would largely beneflt the wl.der connunlty.
1s noteworthy to recognfze that

It
appear

this latter fact

be

Ls a working agrLcultural area and the

conseryatLon appear

those workLng the laad.

to

HerLtage Conservatlon DlstrLcts

to be more successful when establlshed ln agrl.cultural friage

areas, where the nunber of landowners Ls relatLvely snall

and where

agricultural l-ands are c1-early defined by physlcal geographlcal
features.

For exanple, a serLes of farns located along a river
have agrLcul-tural lands

va11ey would

restrlcted to the va11ey bottom, and the valley

sides ¡rould be left natural tf the slope nas steep.

The Land use ¡rould

be J-argely determined by the land forns and thelr would be nuch less

chance of the few land owners lnvolved ever being La a posLtLon to
inpose naJor changes oû

thÍs predeternined rural

landscape.

Also, ln agrLculturally marginal areas, such as Ln llanLtoba's
"fringe" regfons, llnited
changes

to the

landscape and

agrf.cultural resources tend to 1trûit najor
bull-dlngs. As a result, fringe districts

are often al-so the ones wlth the best architectural resources.
One of the prinary advantages of uslng the Heritage Conservation

District

approach

to the developnent of herltage archLtecture 1s that

in the rtght situation, where good heritage and natural

resources

exist, and the support of the residents fs strong, entire rural

perl-od

B4

landscapes can be protected and developed, thus establlshlng a rare

total hLstorl.c eovlronment. Thts could Lncrease the potentl-al for
attractLng the atteûtLon of tourLsts and developers to the dlstrLct
and, wLth the spln off

economl-c

Lupllcatfons, could Prove to be

a

vah¡able ecoaonic as well as heritage development tool.

can be concluded, therefore, that herltage conservatlon
distrl-cts can be a val-uab1e tool in the development of Èlaoitobars
It

herLtage reaources, but only when and nhere the conditlons

are

favorable.

2.5.2 Bulldlng

Conplexes

A) Herltage Park/Museums
The -open

air museun' or 'the HerLtage Park'r ê8 tt

commonJ-y known

l-o North America, has played a very

rural herLtage architecture preservatLon
hundred years.

In Europe,

l-rûPortant

and developnent

where the approach

first

Ls

more

role

for almost

appeared

in

Ln

oûe

1891t

there are now over three hundred sl.gnLflcant nuseums La trrenty-one

couotrles. In the United States, which saw its first heritage v1L1age
tn L929, there are over fifty naJor herLtage parks and villages. Io
Canada, whlle there are onJ-y a haodful of slgnlficant developneûtsr the

high qual-tty and large size of such 'reconstructed' heritage sites

such

as Fortress Loulsbourg and Ql-d Fort Willtan have gained us an
Ínternational- reputation la the fteLd of open-air ¡nuseums. In addition
to these naJor ltuseums, uncounted local- opea-aLr museu¡Bs of varlous
sLzes can be found Ín nany regions and countries throughout the worl-d,
Indonesia. As a heritage

lncludlng Japan, Australlar New

Zealand and

prese:rration and developrnent tool,

the open-air museun is clearly

well establ-ished

and often used lnstruneat.102

a

8s

As a rule, open-al-r museuma tend to coaslst of a nurnber of perlod
structures moved from thel-r orlglnal locatlons to a central sltet
rehablll-tated or restored, furnlshed wlth perlod furnlture and other
authentlc naterLal Ltens, aud operated aa publlc muaeuns or cultural
centre. Some open-af-r

muser¡ms

feature butldtug reconstructLoos rather

than restored orJ-g1oal structures. However, these are Dot as

colnmont

and they usually are referred to as heritage "park6" raÈher
'museuns'. Varlous Ínterpretative thenes are used as a basLs for

than
both

types of developnents, generally reflectLve of regLonal history. For
exanple, La Germany the Rhlne Valley nlnlog herLtage ls preserved io a
Large developnent near Mulheln/Ruhr. At Enkhulzen, Holland, the
traditional ftshtng Ladustry of the now largeLy draine,il ZuLderzee
reglon is preserved and commenorated. In BulgarLa, the Grabovoo Museun

features a wide raoge of old water-powered nllls and workshops whlch
have beea reconstructed on a site alongside a swift-flowing rfver to
and denonstrate pre-steam Lndustrl-al operations. I{hile a
variety of thenes exLst, the large naJorlty of open-aLr museums Ln
Europe portray tradLtional rural-vil1age and agricultural themes.l03
commemorate

(P]-ate 12)

In the Netherlands, the

devel-opnent

¡lany European open-af.r museums. It
ntl1s, village houses, cottages
furniture,

and

at Arnben Ls typlcal of the
features 'dozens of

farmhousest

workplaces...fitted up with antlque

implements and obJects...beside gleanlng pool-s and green

meadows.'Plate In additton to these and other perfod structures, the

site l-ncludes a large restaurant for visitors an<l staff as well- as aû
extensive heritage archLtecture research and restoratÍon centre whlch
is housed in the origlnal- facllities of a former dairy farn. Siloilarly'
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Pl-ate

l-2

Various viens of the ZuLderzee Museum, near
Enkhulzen, Holland. (Fron "RiJksmuseun Zuidetzee
Museum" parnphlet, (ZuJ:detzeemuseumr Enkhul-zen)
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the Gløadal Museum, ol1e of the largest l-a Norway, Po8se6sea over
seventy relocated structures from the Roros valley reglon, lncludLng
varlous agrlcultura.l- and lurnbering induetry atructurea, a large
exhibltton hall, outdoor theatre and a reataurant. Frilandanuseet
Denmark has over forty

netlculously researched and

l-n

preserved

farnsteads, ni11s, cottages, cburches and other tradLtlonal structures

from regf.ons throughout Denmark.

These and numerous sLnil-ar erampJ-es

can be f ound througtrout Europe, J.ncluding thlrty
go1ea.104 (plate L3)
The fLrst architectural
L927 by Henry

museun l-n

l-o the

Sovl-et

the Unlted States was started

Ford, ¡vho created the flctltlous

l-n

v1L1age of Greenfleld

Village near Deerborn, Michlgan, when he began to purchase, move and
restore exanples of L7th, 18th, and 19Èh century homes, storea, and
farn

buildlngs.

It

quickly became irunensely popular, and

afterward a wl-de range of herLtage parks began to be

soon

developed

throughout thê Uoited States. Anong the more notabLe developnent6 are:
New Salen, whl.ch

recreates the 'rough and ready lLfe-styles of the

grants lnto prineval lower Ill-lnols woodlands'¡ Ol-d
Sturbridge Village, Mass.¡ ê rê-created New England connunity of about
1800 and the MustLc Seaport museun, in Connecticut, whLch ls dedicatecl

first

rÍave of

tmm{

to AnerLca's maritl-ne Lnstitutions.

Anong the tnany other hlstorical-

theroes commemorated and denonstrated through herLtage park developnents
l-n

the Unlted States are:

Native Americass; Colonlal Settlenents;

EarJ-y Amerlcan villages; Westward Migration; Go1-d and Silver Rush;

Civil l{ar Era; Communal- Societies; and Iadustrial and Farn Villages.
-The alnost instant tourist success of such Lnstltutioos", says James
Fitch, -is another l-ndex to how inPortant a cultural vacuum they
¡111-.1-05
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rÈì
óI. RUR^L CRAFISM€N'S COTIAGES FROM
XALVEHAVE, ZEALAND

?
6.

72. SMALLHOLDER'S FARMSTEAD FROM DANNEMARÊ,
LÔLLAND

2. SKIPPEN'S COTTAGE FROM

NORIH

çANø,

SEA CO,\ST

Plate 13b Frllandsnuseet open-afr

tlrj
?r;l

WATERMILL TROM ELLESTED, FUNEN

3. SARN FROM GRøNNINGHOVED.

SOUTH JUTL^ND

4f, SMALLHOLDER'S COTTAGE FROM øDIS BRAMDRUP'
NÊ^R KOLDING. EASTERN JUTLAND

museum, Lyngby, Denmark

Illustrations of various regional- rural- building
types preserved at this site.
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ó3. FARMSTEAÞ FROM PEBRINGE, ZEALAND

31. FARMSTEAD FROM EIDERSTEDT'
SOUTHWEST SCHLESWIG

Plate 13c Fril-andsnuseet oPen-aLr museun, Lyngby, Denmark
Farnstead structures from the zealand and southwest
Schl-eswig regions of Den¡¡ark being preserved at
Fril-andsnuseet.
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In Canada the large open-alr museun ls slnllarly regarded as the
prl-nary management tool- for preservlng rural and vernacular heritage
archltecture and fs often

use<l by both governmeût and

publlc agencles.

One of the earlLest developnents was Upper Caaada Vlll-age, whlch was
establlshed as a 'hone' for some of the hundrede of old bulLdings whlch

were dooned by a serles of

dans and locks durLng the constructloû of

the st. Lawrence seaway durlng the early 1970s. The same forrnula has
been followe<l at Black Creek Pioneer Vlllage neat Toronto¡ Lee's

l-n New BrunswLck, which deplcts early United Enpire Loyallst
Bettle¡nents; and Galgaryrs Heritage Park, to name but a few of Caaadars

LandJ-ng

larger herLtage park developnents.

l{any provl-ncial- and Local herJ-tage

groups Ln Canada have also adopted thls developnent approach to
cogmemorate and preserve local hlstorical

thenes and Etructurest

Lncluding a number of agencies Ln ManLtoba.

B) "Llving Hlstory" Heritage Parks

In the early years nost

open

air

museums

La Europe tended to

be

eclectic coLlections of only slightJ.y related structures, J.n htghly
concentrated settings. Desplte their popularlty with the general
publ-ic, they rrere often critlcf.zed by preservationLsts as being too
statfc, llke 'so nany oLd bottles on a shelf". During the earJ-y 1920s
more enphasis began to be placed on environmental continuity of the
original- butl-dlng sLtes and increasingLy visual screeûs aad topographlc
considerations were being instituted into exJ.stlng and new

tnuseun

developnents. By the late 1960s, this had devr:l.oped even further, and
the depictfon of traditional lifestyles began to Play an f-ncreasingly

inportant role in the operation of nany open alr

museumsr most notabJ-y
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those located ln North AnerLca. I{tth the lntroductlon of costuned

staff lnterpreters portrayj-ng the Part of hl-8torLcal residents,
many ¡¡useums progressf.vely developed towards what Ls rro¡t cmnon-ly
referred to as 'LLvl-ng hLstory' developnent concePt. lfhtle costumed
museum

museum

guides are trot uûcølmon Ln Europets open-air

preset:vatLonl-sts and museologists do not support

museunsr nany

the Ldea of

anlmatlng

to the extetrt that occurs in North Amerlca, conslderlng
such -perfornances' as nore 'fakelore' than -folklore'.106
the

museums

The cul-tural- anlmatLon

of heritage parks began in North

America

began l-n earnest durJ.ng the l-970s. Pl¡rnouth Plantatlon, Mass. ls

recognized by many fn the field

development. It

aa tbe nodel of thls type of

Ls a reconstructlon of the

1626

Ptlgrln

Colony wbere

flies are tolerated for hl-storLcal- authentlcJ.ty or "naximum
verlsitrill-tude' and where enphasls is placed "more uPon .the Processes

mud and

whlch artl-facts supported than upon the

artl,facts themselves", such

as

how corn was ¡o1lled or flax sPun; how Pewter was cast or butter
churned; how hams were smoked, lartl rendered, of bread baked. the

policy of active demonstratLon of hLstorLcal- processes and activitles
fastead of inert display J-n Plymouth Plantation and others of its tyPe
trave proved to be extrenely attractive wfth the modern publLc.
According to James Fltch, this growing public appeal- Ls largely due to
that modern society has largely becone "divorced from
firsthand knowledge of how AIIÍIHING is nade-. Fltch, adds that "I{hen
the actÍvlty is structured to pernl-t participation Lnstead of passive
the

fact

demonstration, ft becones even more attractiver especially to youûg

the other notable 'J-iving history" developnents ia
the United States are: the Ïowa Llvlng History Farms conplex at Des

people.'107

Arnong
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Mofnes, Iowa¡ The Farnerfe Museun at Cooperstown, New York; the
Ecoaony

Vlllage at Anbrldge PA. asd 01-d l{orld I{isconsln '-a large,

fnnovatlve developnetrt begun tn
Socl-ety

01d

1976 by the

lllsconsln State Hlstorf-cal

to celebrate the nultL-natfonal ethniclty of that states ruraL

settlenent groups. (Plate 14)
Many of Canadafs preserved and reconstructed hLstorl-c sltes such
as Fort Loulsbourg, 01d Fort tfllllarn,

a1so, to

and Upper Canada Vtl-l-age

have

varyl.ng degrees, adopted the llvlng-nuseun approach to

herltage park developnent.
Thus, tt |s

l-nportant to Dote that the open-air/heritage

Park

approach to rural archl-tectural conservatfon renalns a popular

and

wtdely used developnent tool- for rural herl.tage thenes ln many
countrLes, lncludLng Ganada. However, the nature of this type of
deveLopnent mechanlsm stresses

ceûtrality Ln that herl-tage structures

are removed fron their orLglnal- districts,

and are concentrated

lnto

a

single snall site, nornal-ly near a naJor urban certre. Thts centralfty

aspect results Ln some

maaagement advantages

but also

some serlous

dranbacks. The advantages lncl-ude central adninl-stratLon and plannlng;

a central attractl-on for visLtors; and
se¡:\¡ices and maintenance. 0n

geographicall-y linLted.

It

econony

of scale for vLsl-tor

the other haad, the spin off benefits are

tends to dratr tourl-sts

away

fron other

areas¡ tt precludes local- invol-vement and participatLon Ln planning

and

developnent; and, fron the poJ-nt of vie¡v of accurate lnterpretatiotrt
naJor sacrLffces Bust often be nade. For exanple, the settiag carlnot

be authentic, the mlx of butldings l-s often anachronLstic and an
eclectic nlx of regional- styles. Fitch suggests that 'In very large aad
dLverse countries such as China, the USSR' Canada and the USA, the
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WË

bÞt

l. Yankee farm.2. French farm. 3. Visitors'Center. 4. VillageService and restoration area. 8. German farm' 9. Belgian
ferm.7.
6.
Dutch
S. FisËing exhibit.
farm. 10. Swiss farm. 11. Finnish ?arm.72. Prairie restoretion. 13. Irish farm. 14. Scottish
farm. 15. Cornish farm. 16. Welsh farm. 17. English farm. 18. East and Central European
farms. 19. Norwegian farm.20. su'edish rerm.2'1.. Danish farm.22. Entrance.
Map oJOId Wo,ld V4tisconsin.

Pl-ate

14a

01-d l,Iorld l{isconsLn outdoor museumr üIÍsconsin'
United States. Site plan. (fron Fitch, James
Marston, Hlstoric Preservation McGraw-HillInc., L982, pp.234-235).
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¿"'1

!n.:

,{¿ ínnouatívc outdoo¡ ,nutcum

to celebrete the multinariond ethnicity of
in 1976. On a large undeveloped tract,
typical farmsteads representing all of the ethnic groups who settled the state ere being re10.3.

designed

'Wisconsin wes opened by the State Historical Society

created. .All artifacts used are of authentic provenence: houses, bams, outbuildings; furniture
and household goods; tools end farm machinery. When the farms are put into operation,
historically appropriate crops and livestock are employed. The homesteads are dispersed naturalistically in the landscepe, so that each is visually complete and self-contained (l). To
ensure that the collection of farms would be both comprehensive and accurete, two types of
research were carried out. Archives and libraries were scanned for visual and verbal documentation (2, j); and a physical survey was made of the state to locete and photograpli
potential exhibits (4-7). On such a basis, appropriate buildings are acquired, either by gift or
purchase. Depending upon their location and construction, they are prepared for transport
and reconsdrution on the museum site. Ultimetely, all the farmsteads will be opereted es
working establishments, such as the German truck gardens shown in (2) or the Norwegian
homestead in (3). Ultimetely, there mey be as meny as 25 or 30 homesteads on display, in
addition to the Wisconsin village which will be recreated near the Visitors' Center (4 on
meP)'
10.3 (Continued). Each of the farmsteads ín Old lforld Wìsconsín h", b..r, designed for
maximum verisimilitude by the Department of Landscape Architecture of the University of
Wisconsin. Plot plans replicate with fideliry typical layouts of each ethnic group, -reflecting
the special building technlques and planning concepts that the pioneers brought with them to
the new world. For exrmpl., rhe Sãandinavians in Wisconsin employed several variations of
the log cabin (4, 8). Somé Pomeranian Germans continued to use lete-medieval half-timbering uñtil rhe present cenrury (ó). The whole process of disassembly, transportation, and
reãonstitution of selec¡ed houses is under the supervision of a staff of restoration architects,
landscape archirects, historians, and archaeologists. Traditional tools and methods are
employed, as in the reassembly of a Finnish log cabin (8). Although not all buildings in any
givãn group necessarily come from the same original farm, they- will all h_ave I common
!ton.n-"nc.. Farmhouses, barns, fields, and gardens will interpret the life-styles of the ethnic
group represented. Thus, the Finnish farmsteed (9) has a seune (lower left) and a hay barn
built out in the hay field (upper right).

Plate 14b Ol-il l{orld l{isconsLn outdoor

nuseumr lflsconsLnt

Unlted States. Deslgn persPective of
Flnnl.sh farnstead.

the
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concept of

a

slagJ-e comprehenslve ûatl-ona1 nuseum of (folk)

archLtecture Ls probabl-y uunorkabl-e. A systen of regJ.onal rluseums

seems

more approprLa¡g.'108

2.5.3 Indtvldual Butldtngs
I{htl-e

past rural

the preservatLon of

ltfestyles

and

archLtectural types has largeJ-y been acconpllshed through the
development of open-aJ-r museums, ln situ preservation lncreasf.ngl-y
becon!.ng

nore comnon. As well, adaptive reuse of agrLcultural

other rural herl.tage structures fs al-so Lncreasingl-y beconf.ng

and
more

popular anong preservatÍonlsts and prl-vate developers who are

now

recognlzlng the potential for proflt and the development of unusual

and

attractive envlroaments ia which to lfve

and work.

A) Preservation of rural structures
As

noted ia prevLous discussl.ons, the statutory protection of

selected agricultural

structures through hl-storic deslgnatl-on or

through "J-isting" on varlous national regLsters has become comnonplace

durlng recent years. In many casee the Eost notabl-e of

these

fdentifted structures have been restored and developed fnto publlc
museums.

the government of Hol-l-and rÍas

among

the flrst to promote the

l-n

sl-tu preservatLon of representatlve exanples of period farmsteads.
During the early 1970s a pllot proJect was established in the province

of Friesland whereby a wide variety of hLstorl-c
began

to be developed

and presenetl by an

and

natural resources

unbrella group of

government

and l-ocal- heritage agencies, known as The Foundation for the
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Preservatlon of Rural Values. The eûtire province was looked upon

as

"one recreation .area' wLth 'a cornpletely characterLstlc tourfstl.c
route' belng deslgned to tl.e ln the wlde range of attractlons found ln
the reg1on.109

As P. de Vireze rûote at the tlme, "To malntaln an old church, a
farnstead, the house of an artlean, a n11L, on the 6Pot where tt has
been buil-t, has fulftll-ed a slgnlficant functlon and adorned the
sceuery, Ls lnffnltely nore tluer and nore pleasant than to put all

these elements Lo a
artlessne""'.110
renain in their

park alongsLde a

atream wlth

"studied

ObJects brought l-ûto the care of the Foundation

oryn pJ-ace, and

as resources permit, have been restored

the Foundatfons actLvitl-es

has

the rehabilttatLotr of trvo farmersr vlllages, Orvelte and

Oud

Aaldea, and several- Lsolated farnyards, whlch have been restored

aud

and put to
been

developed as

suLtabl-e

use. Inclutled

among

muselrms.

Beginnlng

ln the l-ate 1970s, thls approach was expanded in

a

slightly nodified versLon. The Netherl-ands National Tourfst Offtce
began

to coordinate

and develop

tourist

excursLons

to help prornote the growing nunber of

of varLous durations

to¡vn and vLl-lage conservatioû

areas, snal-l loca.l nuseums, privately funcled preservation proJects

l-isted nonuneûts and structures.

aod

Thts approach has beeu very

successful ln attracting tourist attention to previously ltttle

visited

areas and regions, thus helghtenlng the value aod role of rural
herJ.tage

attractions and tourist faclllties.

The overall success of thls approach Ls supported by research
conducted tn 1983 by the Netherlands Research Instltute for Recreation
and Tourisrn, which

sho¡red

that 402 of

Dutch holiday makers, and 602 of
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hlstorfc butl-dtngs and rnuseuns I'n

forelga holtday nakers, vlslt
Holl-ancl, contrLbutlng one

billlon gullders to the natLonal economy.ll-l

I{htle not as broadly

based

or systenatlc as the Dutch approach,

Scotland, through the Natlonal Trust
successfully

for

pronotLng and facl-lltatlng

Scotland, has
the

been

presel:vatfon

and

restoratíon of numerous rural and vfllage structures through Íts Llttle
Houses Improvement Schene. -A revolving fund rras establl-shed (to

allow) the NatLonal Trust to buy houses of nerLt

and

interest, restore

them, equfp then to nodern standards and sel1 then under safeguards.

The capl-tal- thus recovered 1s

used

to repeat the process with other

propertie".'11-2 Currently, sone 167 structures have been restored

the ScottLsh National- lrust, to a value of

roughl-y trùo

n1llion

by

pounds.

Inclutled among these structures are nunerous sma1l castles, mills,

cottages, farm

hones and other

rural

and

vlllage structures. I{trlle the

naJorLty of restorations under thts progran Lnvolve only exterior
restoratlon and interl-or rehabilttation, the prograrn has, neverthel-ess,
been widely recognlzed as a val-uable tool in rural archLtectural
preselrrat16o.LL3

In additlon to the Little
Scotland has been

Houses Schene, the National

Trust for

actLve Ln acquirf.ng and restorJ.ng selected rural

structures as devel-oping then as natl-onal

nuseums

since lts inception

during the early decades of this century. Anong the nlnety-seven

properties and 1001000 acres under the care of the Scottfsh

Natlonal-

Trust are a number of agricultural and other snal-l donestic structures

includLng: Old Leanach Cottage on the slte of a L746 Jacobite
battlefiel-d; the Preston M111 -the oldest working water-driven meal
nill-

io

Scotland; and the Weaverfs Cottage in Kil-barchan

G1asgow.114 (Plate 15)

ûear
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lll

(OÍt A737, in Kilbarchan, 8m SW

ol

Glasooû.
Opeñ' 6Apr to 31 May and 1 SeP to
3i Oct. Tue, Thu, Sal and Sun 2-5;
1

Jun to

31

Aug, daily 2-5.

Built in 1723 the Weaver's Cottage is one of the last original houses
still standing in Kilbarchan. From the thirty or forty pioneers of the
1690's, weaving expanded rapidly during the 18th and 19th centuries
until peak production was reached in the 1830's from some 800
looms. Sadly, the industry has disappeared but the cottage's 200
year-old loom, operates on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
ihroughout the season. Refreshments and woven goods available.

Plate

15

rural building
types preserved by the National- Trust for Scotland.
(fron a series of pamphl-ets entitled "I{elcone The
National for Scotl-and, Edinburgh)
Exanpl-es of various types of hlstoric
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The NatLonal- Trust of England

wae establLshed Ln

1896. the flrst

herLtage structure Lt acquf-red was a rural butlding -aû o1d church

r¡s¡sê. Stnce that tine lt has eLther bought or accepted loto lts
nunerous snal-l donestlc

care

propertl-es and farnsteads. Many lndlvfduals,

such as Beatrl-x Potter, have donated slgnlficant rural proPertles to
the trust. Potter, wtro penned The Adventures of Peter RabbLt and other
fanous chil-drenfs books, during her later years purchased fourteen
upland farns J.n Englandfs popular Lake DlstrLct Ln order to Protect the
sheep-albbled uplaads and old farmsteads that she had grorvn to love

fron the effects of growlng tourJ-sn ln the regl-on. These farnsteads
and 41000 acrea of land were l-eft to the lrust and are now leased to
farmers wl-th the condl-tÍon

that buil-dings

and land contl-nue

to be

used

for sheep grazLrg p,rrpos"s.115 As Lo Scotland, the Engllsh NationaL
Trust naintal-ns some of lts bulldtngs as nuseums, while others are
or restored to, near origLnal- condftlon and rented or
leased to prJ-vate lndividuals or organizations. I{hile exact numbers

maltrtained ln,

are D.ot availabl-e, rrumerous farmhouses

and other agrl-cu1-ture-related

structufes such as barns, dovecotes, workshops, nills

and labourerst

cottages owned by the Engllsh NatLonal Trust are ll-sted as open to the
publ-ic.

Iu

maay

other European countries, sinilar

natfonal and regional

heritage organizations have and have glvea increased attention over the
past twenty years to the Ln situ preservatlon of selected exanples of
tradltional rural archltecture.
converted an

For exarnple, The Fl-nnish

purchased by

Protection

and

a Flnnish farnstead

r¡as

old farmstead in Lg72 into a dlstrict

Restoration Centre and museum. That

sane year

goveranent

a loca1 government authority as a

"monument

to local
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patrj-nony'116 Other natlonal and regLonal governments have slnllarl-y
preserved perlod farmsteads

on thel-r orlgLnal locatlonsr PartLcularly

f-o Holland and Sweden.

B) Adaptive Reuse of Farn Structures

The herLtage preservation Bovenent Ln Europe and Ln North
Americafs urban ceûtrea has shown a special- adroltness f.n the private
sector by devLsing

ûen approaches

to the saving of heritage structures

through adaptLve uses wlth an Lnherent concela for proflt.

It

Ls

known, however, that this has not been acconplished wtth equal
1n

weLl-

success

rural sftuatfons. I{trtle the nunbers of redeveloped rural structures

are relatively few, a wLde range of adaptlve re-use tyPes nevertheless
do exl-st, some of whlch are worth brtefly vlewing. Most notable among
these developnent types are the use of farn and other rural structures
for varl-ous types of so-cal-l-ed 'heritage hospttallty facllJ.tles', such
as tourlst

accommodatlons

Ln the forn of

Bed & Breakfast

facil-lties;

hostels; Vacation Farms; rural cottage retreats; restaurants; craft
shops; offices and studios, canping antl hlklng shelters. In addLtLon,
the rehabLl-Ltation of period rural structures as seasonal- and

permanent

private resldences, studios, and other workspaces eveû offlces ls
l-ncreaslngly beeontng conmon in

many

countries and are also worthy of

brief invesËigation.
I.

Bed-and-Breakfast and Guesthouse Facil-ities.

Although not qulte as popular ia Cauada or the Unlted States,

Bed

6r Breakfast faclLitles are a naJor industry in nany European countries.
Most are private resídences in which unused or extra bedrooms are

L02

offered as overnLght or short term acconmodatfons to travelers and
tourLsts, with breakfast lncluded Ln the prLce of the

roo¡n.

Ia England there are Eatry hundrede of lLcensed Bed & Breakfast
facf.lLtl-ee, r¡any of whLch are located io herLtage structures in rural
areas and ln sna1l villages. In addl.tion to resldences, nanor houses,

raLl-road section cottages, warehouses, and estate houses'

former and worklng farmstead sLtes are also used for

numerous

Bed & Breakfast

oPeratl-ons.

In

Canada

the Bed & Breakfast l-ndustry ls less developed than

Ln

Europe or the Unl-ted States, but has been growing quickly Ln recent

years. In Jobn thonpsonrs l-983 edition of A lravellerrs Guide to
Canadian Bed and Breakfast Country Pl-aces, over four hundred sLtes are

listed as located in rural areas and snal1 torras. 0f these, over ftfty
were descrLbed as being l-ocated Ln period rural residences or

former

farmhouses. OntarLo possessed the most of any provJ-nce, with

L07

sLtes, Nova ScotLa had eLghty-slx, (tweaty-one alone on Cape Breton
Isl-and), P.E.I.
thirty-seven.

forty-nLae,

B.C.

twenty-efght,

and

Quebec

The prairie provloces have a conbfned total of only

ftfty-five sltes, less than hal-f the nrrmber Ln QntarLo. 0f these,
Maal-toba and Alberta each possessed sixËeen each to Saskatchewan's
twenty three. I{hile it nay seen onJ-y natural" that the provinces with

the greater population base (Ontario) ' natural attractions (coastal
provinces) and longest history of settlement (eastern Canada) ¡soul-d
have advantages over those l-ocated ln the Prairie Provinces, there is
nevertheless the poteotial for growth in thls fieLd, given its
fnportance eLsewhere.

growing
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Many Bed-and-Breakfast proprl-etors Ln Canada are also nenbers of

the

CanadLan Farn

Vacatlon ÀssocLation, whlch slnllarly

lnspects

and

approves assocl.atl-on nenbershlp. The LucreasLng slgnLfJ-cance of Bed &
Breakfast operatlons Ln Canadars tourl-sn ie attested to by Thomson, who
reports that the Bed & Breakfast lndustry Ls 'the econonlcal hollday
nay that Ls gainlng ground faster than any otber lo North Amerlca.'ll7

of the Bed-and-Breakfast as a tool- Ln herÍtage
architecture developnent are clear: they are rapldl-y growing ln
popularLty¡ they are virtually all fanlly-run Privately oPerated
The strengths

enterprises; they appear to be successful- l-n many rural- or sna1l
l-ocatlons; they very often make use of old resfdences and
farnsteads. Thus, it

would

aPPear

torvn

even

that thts developnent tyPe ls well

suited to rural herftage developnent Ía

MaoLtoba'

lL. Hostels
Aoother notable exarnple of successful adaptf.ve reuse of rural
herLtage structures Ls through the development of hostels.

youth hostel rvas establl-shed l-n 1909 ia an
850-year old castl-e by a schoolmaster 1n Àltena, Gernany after he and
his troup of young hlkers were turoed away fron a farnerfs barn during
The worldrs first

a flerce rainstorm. The concept of provtding sinpl-e dornitory
acco¡nmodation for young hikers and travellers in converted old
structures quickly gained popul-arity in Europe, and numerous l-ocal- and
national hostellJ-ng associations lfere soo¡' f orned' Totlay the

hostelling

movement Ls

a highly successful international federation of

over 5r500 hostels in 54 couotries. As otto lfhirthensohn, the
federati.on president, recently proutlly procl-alned, 'We ale novr the
worldf

s largest hotel

sþ¿14'.1-l-8

r-04

Hoetels provLde sLnple dornltory
membere

of all- age6. throughout

accommodatlons

Europe they

by scout troups, tourLng clubs, school

to lndlvidual

are partLcular.l-y well

used

cl-asses and church fel-lowshlps'

well as a J.arge number of l-nternatfonal rnenbers. Ia recent years t
¡¡any hostels have lncreased theLr cll-entele by offering prfvate rooms
as

for "fan1Ly"

acconmodatlons.

Hostels range fron slnple, two- or three-room herLtage cottages'
sJ-eepLng

etght to ten people, to large

modern

facllttiea

accoEmo<latlng

several hundred. All-, ho¡sever, share a number of common elernentst
common kLtchen, a visltors

including a

Eeeting room,

seParate

dornltorles, a bathroom and quarters for resl.dent house Paren'ta. In
addLtl-on, stays are llnlted, hostellers cañnot renain l-n the facll-ity
during the day, and alcohol and drugs are strictly
cases hostel regulatlons regulre all

forbfdden. In

trost

hostelers to conplete sinple

cleaniag chores to help nalntaln the facll-ity. Income for operatLon and
maintenance ls generated prfnarily by overulght fees, llnen rental, aad
the sal-e of

f ood

stuff s, PrePared neals, dry goods, canpl-og and tourl-ng

suppJ-ies.119

Ì{hile a few of the hostels located in large urban centres are
modern custorû desfgned structures, Dost contlnue to be located fn
oLder, often unusuaL heritage structures. Lighthouses, castles, nills,

factories, hotels, former homes and cottages, barns and eveo
ships and barges have been converted Lnto hostels. InJ.tially, hostel
assoclations l-ooked to ol-d structures because of the often inexpensive
smal-l-

l{ith the growth of the hostel-lLng
move¡ent, however, heritage factl-ltLes eventually becane somewhat of a
tradenark of the European hostelllag movenent. Over the Past tweûty
purchase priee

or leasing costs.
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year6, as LnternatloDal hostelltng has lncreased rapldl-y, nany of these
hostels have become attractLons ln thernselves, and a number house
museun

displays ln portLons of the structure.

In Europe, hostels are well used, accepted by the conmunity at
large, supported by government, and are vlewetl by preservatlonl'sts aa a
valuable tool Ln the fteld of heritage resource development. Many
regf-onal and natlonal assocfations are even llcensed as charl-table
organLzations for thelr vaLuable connunLty servlce. HavLng stayed io
numerous perlod

hostels ln Europe, l-ncludingr

atrong many

others, aD old

fLeldstone farmtrouse f.n northwest l{ales, a former nedl-eval barn in
southern Germany, a castl-e in rural- Scotl-and, and an old raLlway
empl-oyee's thatch-roofed cottage Ln England, the author can offer hl-s
personal endorsement as to the valuable role perJ-od hostels play ln

Europe l-n terms of

archLtecturaL preservatl-on tn geaeral,

and

partieularly in rural preservatloo.
The

hostelltag

moveneot l-n North AnerLca

is not as

weLl-developed

is in Europe and therefore it is not as signlficant a tool iB
heritage conservation. However, hostelling l-s growlng Ln popuLarity, ln
as tt

both the United States and Canada, and as more facllities are being
a¿ded to the national network of sites, its Potential usefulness l-s
beginning to be recogalzed by preservationists, particularl-y in the
Unlted States. For exanple, the Uoltecl States Ilostel Association
rece1tl-y instigated a national plan for hostel developnent, with
enphasl-s on the developnent of so-called "historic

hostels".

lso

prototype proJects were establlshed Ln 1979 in Nantucket Maine, and
Fl-agstaff, Ãrlzona. the first Lnvolved the conversion of an L873
lifesaving station and the latter a srnall turn of the century hoteL.
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Both structures are llsted on the NatLonal RegLster of HLstorLc Places

aad recelved grants fron various local and natlonal preservation
foundatLons. Slace that tine twenty other hLstoric hosteLs have been
added to the network of over 225 American Youth Hostels. T{orkl.ng
conJunction wLth l-ncllvldual

J.n

state hl.storl-c preservatlon agenclee, the

U.S. assocfatfon plaas to develop a large Datrix of hl.storl-c hostels at
strateglc locatLons throughout the country. The sites for these
historl-c hoetels are beLng selected fn areas havLng specLal cultural or
hlstorLcal sLgnlficance, places such as lllllLansburgr Vlrglnlar New
Orleans, Louisiana, and Crested Butte, Colorado.120

1n Caoada, with Quebec and
Alberta possessl-ng the nost wLth thirty and alneteeÊ resPectively. Of
these roughl-y twenty-five Percent are located Ln heritage
The are currentl-y 1l-0 factlittes

buil-dings.121 The ManLtoba AssocLatlon currently has oÊly tno
factlities, Knappen House in I{lnnipeg, and Hlwln4len near Gl-enborot
and as forthconl-ng dÍscussl.ons wltl

detaJ.l, both of these facilitl-es

are located Ln period structures.

hosteL developnent a8 ao architectural

The advantages of

preservat¡-on tool- in North AnerLca have been advanced by Robert
Johnson. He notes

that "Often adaptatlon costs are snall, sLnce

almost

atry structure of sultable size caa be used. Even Ln cases where
signtficant renovation is necessary, such as re-roofing, re-p1-unbing'
stablltzlng foundatl-ons and bearLng structurear the one-tf-ne capitalcost may be no nore thaa the alternate cost of tearlng ilorm a structure
and elearing the

Johnson

sites.'!22
adds

that

hostels

af,e

largel-y

f lnancf.a1-J-y

seJ-f-supporting. Operation and naintenance costs are kept to a

minLmum
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because of the work of the resldent house parents and the self-help
custom fol"l-owed by the

hostelers. Hostels provide

Lncorne because fees

are charged for overnLght stays, lLnen rentals,
create people trafflc, wlth slghtseers, vlsitors,

aod

dry goods.

They

overnLght guests

and

resident matragers. For school chLldren, a hLstorLc hostel and Lts
innediate envÍronment nay becorne a speclal resoutce for

studylng

natural scLence, hf.story, or socLal studtes, enlarging the boundarLes
and scope of the tradl-tlotal school. Also, hostel- oPeratlon ls
compatLbLe with

other uses such as a connunlty meetlng place,

recreation centre, or a nuseum, allowing the econo¡nLes that come fron

¡nultl-use sLtuatLons. Final-1y,
as

non-prof

it

nany hostel assocLatlons are registered

eharl-tabl-e organlzation and are thus

ellgtbJ-e

f or

government graûts and tax deductl-ble donatLons. Johnson suggested

that 'In many fnstances, historLc hostels provide a
J-ong-range economlc on¿16o¡.'123 Thus,

favorable

1t is clear that hostels can be

a valuabl-e developnent type ia terns of both herLtage architecture
conservation and tourÍst development.

It

Ls Lmportant to note, however, that nost successful hostels in

North Anerica tend to be located

a1-ong

we1-l travel-ed tourLst arteries,

or in well-developed natural- or cultural resource areas, where Local
attractions provide a drawing card for hostel users. In Europer many
hostels are adntttedl-y located throughout the countryside, often ln
very lsolated areas. However, the l-mrneuse popularity of hostel-1-ing,
hiking and wilderness excursions as popular recreationaL actLvitfes
nake such locatLons economically

feaslble. It 1s not ltkeJ-y that

many

isol-ated rural locations would be feaslble in North Amerlca. Another
inportant aspect of hostel- developnent in North America, l-s the

general-
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publtc's misconceptfon as to the

purpoee and oPeratlon

of hostelar maûy

that hostels are slnply youth centres for dell'nquents,
run-aways and low-li-fes. I{Ìrtle thls lmpresslon has been conpletely
dispelled la Europe, lt coatiaues to be a probJ-en l-n North Anericar Bo

bel-LevLng

much so¡ that the CanadLan Assoclatlon recently dropped the ¡vork
-Youth- fro¡n l-ts offlclal ¡1¡1s.124

Despite the public rel-atÍons problens facLng North AmerLcan hostel
associatLons and the slow growth of the hostel movement Ln North
America, the adaptJ-ve reuse of rural- heritage structures as hostels Ls
a proven valuable tool Ln herLtage cooservatlon and can be considered

as a potentia]- concept component of rural herLtage Preservation
ManLtoba, gl-ven the

itt.

Ln

right circunstatcês.

VACATION FARMS

ln Brl-taln discovered years ago that there was money to be
made ia operating workLng farms wbere caterLng for lel-sure is a
subsldiary actlvity. A L977 survey noted that nore thaa 31000 farners
Farmers

in

Englantt

provided accæmodatlons for tourLsts and that more than

151000 farmers io England and l{ales (over 6Z of alL farn operatf.ons)
catered for l-eisure in varlous other waya. The popularLty of a holiday

on a farm, with lts healthy outdoor activitl-es, lts good sLnple food
and its moderate prices is extrenel-y entrenched ln BrLtish society and
continues to Brow.125 It was noted, however, that ln Britain, farm
vacatlon development has, 1n some situations, led to a l-oss l-n food

production, but thfs

was

largely offset by helping to keep the fanning

conmunity going and by the gootl use

to which surplus butldings aod the

narginal land are put. In North America, the concept of Farn Vacation
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devel-opnent ls only begLontng and only sroall numbers of reglonal
assocLations have been for¡ned.
Accommodatious on vacatlon farms raûge

fron a Bed & Breakfast

tyPe

of arrangenent l-n the farn houser oû a self-caterJ-ng basf-s ln a
separate structure, ot on a canpLng sLte. ActlvLtl-es ate based on the
farns' resources such as ridlng, ffshl.ng, game shootlng and clfunbtag;
country picnf.c, rare anL¡nal breeds, museumsr sales of produce, farm
trails,

country crafts and occasLonal evetrts lLke stean ral-l-les and

motorcycLe scranblLng.

In Brltal-n, farm

126

tourLsrn l-s

an l-nportaat tourfst l-odustry and

a

much pubLtcized aspect of rural herLtage conservatlon. Io North Anerica

its

general- popularity has been growJ-ng

La recent years, and 1t is

Lncreaslngly beconlng a valuable ally of archftectural preservationists

iv. Heritage Trail Shelters
countries, especlal-ly. Switzerland, England, and
Scotland, ¡¡any alpl-ae and hitrog groups have rehabtlltatecl old
agricultural structures as trall shelters or mouataineerlng huts to
In

rnany European

provide shelter and sinple facil-tties durlng thelr outlngs' Such
developments, ¡vhil-e not numerousr ûevertheless are a very effective
type of developnent in terms of rural architecÈural conservation'

shelters have J-ong been
In England, most developed trail
reCognized aS 'pernanent-' or 'Stone-tentS', and thus Were nOt SubJeCt
the expense of neetLog modern housing regulations. In the late 1970s,

the Derbyshl.re Historl-c Bull-dtngs Trust expanded sonewhat uPon the
trail shelter or "stone tent" concept by sponsorlng several barn
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converaLon projects whlch lncluded the l-nstaLlatlon

of slnple

pJ-unbLngt

a raised sleeplng area, and gas cookf-ag and llghting facll-ltles.
Othernise the atructurea lÍere slnply nade wl-nil and water tLght.
Several ptJ-ot proJects were Lmplemented to serve as exanples and to
forn the basls of the estabLLshnent of a network of stone, brLck and
tl-Eber -tent6' throughout the couûtry. Although the concept lfas
supported by the communlty at large, Lt was found that "the problens of
ralsl-ng ¡roûey and getttng the work done cheaply were nothlng conpared

to the dlfftculttes
who

rafsed by the planners, ratLng and fire offlcersr"

now l-nsfsted that with the lncrease l-n facLl-ltles, that

such

structures be subJect to strict butl-diog and fire "o¿.5.127
DespLte the difficulttes of establLshLng serviced traLl shelters

in

some

regions of England, sl-nnple traLl- shel,ters have been establ,lshed

in many natl-onal parks and
and can be coûsLdered as

al-ong designated Ërall-s f.n nany countries

a

vLable rural

potentially

heritage

developnent type Ln Manitoba.

v.

VACATION COTÎAGES

In many European countrles rural structures, lnc1-udlng farn
structures, have been converted lnto "hoJ-iday cottages." Like
Britaiûrs 'stone tent- concept, these tend to be self catering
facil-lties with bullt-tn

kitchens and washrooms, but are located

nore populated areas and cater to paylng touristsr

Ln

rather than club

menbers.

In Brl-tain, such facilities

are registered with

cottage agencies which lnspect all factlltl-es

to the standard of

one

of

several-

and rate then according

accommodation and nature

of services offered, much
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llke the Bed & Breakfast oPeratlons are.
Breakfast sLtes,

su¡nmer

Aad llke the Bed

and

cottages are extreneJ-y popular Ln Brltal-o, and

thel-r numbers are lnCreaslng evely year. Qne agency, Summer Cottagest
has over 900 propertles regLstered, the rnaJority of which are Located
ln snall tonns, vLllages and rural locatlons. Accordlng to this
agencyts 1985 guidebook, converted heritage structures account for a
large proportion of cottage sLtes and are particularly popular

among

the guests. As the gulde proclains, 'Ilhatever you seek, you wiLL ftnd
it here - from the tradl-tl-onal roses-round-the-door thatched cottage
oestling l-n 6ome sleepy hanl-et through to perl.od l-lsted town houses.
I{e bave old srnugglersr, fLshermetrs| and crofters| cottages, lovingl-y
restored and

modernized

with discretl-otr, cooverted barns and oast (hop)

flshing loilges for the sportlngly incll-ned, old
magor houses to cater for larger groups as well as modern flats and

houses; huntlng antl

bungalows .'128

In

rnany Scaadinavl-an countrJ-es,

perlotl structures rehabil-itated

as

rural vacatfon cottages are also qulte popular, and bave been siniLarly
recognized as a vital- component of rural heritage preservatfon. Pekka
Karkl noted that: "Part of the deserted houses Ln the countryside have
become 'rescued' as weekend cottages; there ls a great denand for
'small- red houses ln the country".

The town peopl-e have

a great drive

for life ln the countrysi¿".'129
Yet another exanple of the great potential- of rural- cottages in

herl-tage preservatlon can be fcn¡nd in lreland. Durl-ng the

1-970s, a

of vacant farm cottages rrere rehabilitated under an experlmental
government progran to Lnduce tourists to visit out-of-the-rúay

number

distrlcts.

The cottages became so popular

with toulists that iu

sorÌe

LLz

areas the

government

fs

now

tradl-tional cottage designs.

modern leconstructl'ons of

actively butldlng
AÊ

a publtclty panphlet descrLbes, "We're

Lnviting you to Btep back a century lnto an Irish vLllage and l1ve Ln a
typical lrfsh thatched cottage, conplete wlth half-door' oPen
fireplace, tradl.tl.onal furolshLngs
modern convenLences

that

make

llfe nore lLvable". DurLng a dlscussion

wlth a resident who ltved near to
developnetrts, the author was

but also endowed wlth all the
one

of these new tourLEt cottage

lnforned that the constructloo of

these

cottages had become a naJor enployment lndustry ln that region of
Ireland. Tltrile thÍs undoubtedly was sonentrat of an exaggeratf-on, tt
Devertheless undLrscores the htgh proflle

that rental- cottages

have

attalned in that country and Lts Lnpllcation for ManitobarI
sLtuation has to be recognLzed. (plate 16)

owrl

Ls oûe of several provinces l-n Canada, that are now
constructing fanlly vacation cabLns in provincial parks. CabLas are
non aval-l-abl-e l-n three separate locations in the proviace, and whll-e
Manf.toba

these are desLgned on nodern and rustic rather ühan berLtage notlfs,

the provLncLal- Parks Branch, whlch

manages

then, l-odicates that they

too are extrenely popular with vacatloners aad tourists.

Consldering

the popularity of these developnents the potentl-aL for heritage cottage
accommodatlons as a conponent of a rural herLtage developnent in
Manltoba has

to be considered as pronising.

vli. Resitlentl-al

ConversLons

In adrtitlon to the conversion of period farnhouses aad other rural
for tourist and
strr¡ctures as heritage hospitality faclllttes
recreationists, the Past tlrenty years have witnessed a growth in the
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Only a speciat kind of person Rents an lrish Cottage.

..

lf you're the kind of person who likes to relax in a
quiet and peaceful environment, who appre-ciates
meeting new people; who enjoys being treated as a

u,elcorne guest; who can see more in the countryside
than a plàsant backdrop; who can relish a colourful
blend ol the traditional and the contemporary, then
chances are you'll find the ideal vacation in one of our
lrish cottages.
We're inviting you to step back a century into an lrish
village and live in a typical Irish thatched cottage,
co-pl"t" with half-door, open frreplac--e, traditional
but also endowed with all the modern
furnishing
- that
make life more liveable.
conveniences
A holiday underthatch is something special, the key
to the lrish fresh air, warm hospitable villagers' fresh
farm produce on your table and freedom from worries.
Each cottage is provided with central heating, a lounge
cum diningarea; bedrooms with built-in wardrobes; a

modern bathroom and toilet; kitchen

utensils,
Complete
etc.
crockery,
cutlery,
tinen,
bedclothes and

cot and baby chairs
furniture and furnishings
available, if required.
Not included in the rental is the cost
current for heating, lighting and cooking.

"-/\-------T;"

Pl-ate

¿';

Ír-;:il- ^

16 Excerpts from a tourist pamphlet advertlslng the
Rent-An-Irish Cottage program. (produced by Shannon
Free Airport DeveloPnent Conpany LinÍted).
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popularlty of

perLod rural- Etructures as aeasonal and Pernanent

resldences. There are

numerous European examples ¡rhl-ch can

be cited of

rural schoolhouees, churches, farnsteads, n1lls and even dovecotes that
have beeu converted iato pri.vate resldences. Gfven the actlve herLtage
conservatl-on movement Ln moat European countrles, the htgh populatlon

density, and the well-developecl road networks (r¡here eveÊ

mLnor

roadways are bard-topped and naintained 1n good condLtLon), the often
J-arge

slze of rural structures, and the frequent use of stoûe aa

construction naterl-al, lt

is qulte understandable that rural

a

heri-tage

structures are often converted lnto private homes and summer cottages.

In rural- North Amerlca, however, these factors are largely absent.
Nevertheless, the number of resl-dential conversions involvlng snall
rural structures is lncreasf.ng, most notably ln terns of

HanLtobats

sLtuatLon, those invol-ving oLd Lo9 structures.

In the state of Virglnla, for exanple, I{.

Brown

Morton, the

former

chief of the Ïechnica1 Prese:r¡ation Sen¡Lces Branch of the DePartnent
of the InterLor, has established a thrlving restoratlon business in
which he purchases, rehabll-itates and offers for sale, varlous
and sizes of elghteenth and nioeteenth century 1-og homes. In nany

types
cases

the structures are disnantled, or moved intact, and restored in new
locatioûs. In the rolling htl-ls of Loudoun County, Va., where severalrural heritage conservation dfstricts have recently been establ-ished,
Mortonrs work Ls particularly ln demand as residents and nelrcolners to
area are anxLous to add to the natural beauty and period
environment of the county by possesslng their oÌvtr herLtage
the

structures,130
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The growing denand for restored log
throughout Vtrgtnta

some areas

Loudoun County, and

new locatLons,

cabLn

LewLs Ramsey, who specJ-allzee

dLsassenbl-tng the cabfns he buys, repaJ-tLog

re-erecting then l-n
In

ln

ln general, has spawned severaL other log

restoratLon conpanLes, fncluding that of

in

hones

then in hts shop,

and

often ln other nelghbourl.ng states.

of the Unlted States, log cabins are consl-dered very

chic, and command prlce tags fron

$401000

to

$2S01000.131

John Boslough notes that VLrgJ-nl-a, Pennsylvaala, North Carollna,
and the Rocky MountaLn States, (particularly Colorado) are centres of a
burgeonlng log house restoratioû movement, along rdth Call-forni-a'
gregon and pockets throughout the Midwest, the leonessee Valley and the

gzark Mountalns. Boslough adds, hor¡ever, that ln other areas, such as
New England, where Engltsh settlers favored the more genteel wood frame
houses in the l-7th and 18th centuríes, there are fewer 1og butldings to
restore and less interest in restoring then. Also, in areas where

1og

cabins are found alnoet everywhere, such as in the Appalachlan stateat
occupy 1og
where out of economlc necesslty many fanilles sttll
6tructures, they ate scorned, "when wLth a ltttLe work theyrd be the
envy

of

anybody

io the cLty.'132

Tbe popularl.ty

perganeat homes is

of converting old

l-og

also growing ln

structures l-ato seasonal

Canada,

and

partlcularly ln Ontariot

in additloo to numerous srnal-l conpanies specf-alLzing f-u log
structure restoratlons, there are a number of firns manufacturing

where

custom deslgned

reproductions. (Plate

17)

Private LnLtlatives involvlng ol-d 1og structures are a1-so quite
compon in Ontario. In The Gatlneau Hills area Just outside Otta¡va, for
exanple, restored 1og homes ale very popular as both

permanent and
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TIMBERTEGI POST & BEAM HO
ALLURING . ELEGANT. ENDURING
Ou¡Csnsdisn

cwsd

fmm66

æ

hâd€ of the finest indig6nous

DouBls flr, rolæled for ib vlsusl sppsáfucc shd 6uper¡or
- onh¡nclnt dcolgn fraedom.

rt¡ln8th

For those who want 10 get
away from it all and live close
to nature, a real log house
has much to offer. This Packaged 874 sq. ft. design,
called The Hartland, is ideal
as a vacation hideawaY in the
woods. Built of whole logs
that serve as siding, insulalion and finished walls inside,
it ¡s rustic, rugged and re-

plete working drawings and
iechnical advice on the site.

diagram below) consists of all

Vermont Log Building, lnc.,

hung doors and windows,
weathertight system, com-

05048. For catalog

quires minimal upkeeP. Log
package (see elements in

log parts numbered, Pre-

(Roofing, flooring, partitions,

plumbing, heating, wiring
and kitchen equiPmenl are

supplied locally as are foun-

dation, septic system

and
waler.) Price: $9,500. For finished house, add ZVz lo 3

Th€ lnsulâtln8 slin auçarses ùe ener8y effici€ncy oftl6 RzOOO
home, all but olimlnôtin8 your y€arly h06rinS bill ¡nd the næd for
tummer tlr condltionlnB.
ìfe ptov¡de pÞfossion.lly 6tsmped wo¡kinB drss¡ngs to sêti6fy
your discrlmlnåtin8 tsste ând €Et tle f¡åhs on slte. You may
ch@8s lo ôcl ô6 ¡n owne¡/bullde¡ o¡ h¡ve us mmte to hsve your
home completed ohould your pþiæt b€ outstde our building æs.

Tl fll

houses, send $3.

t RTIC

in hivarerv

ll *:,Hifff-i"'*

intomotion colÌ ot
srile tor ourbMhuE otÉEd ot $5.
For moE æmplele

ITIBtRTtCll

times cost of package if it is
a do-it-yourself project. Add
4 lo 41/z times basic Price if
¡Ì is put up by a builder. BY

Dept. HS, Hartland, Vt.
of log

B

r22 LJpFr Whltlc¡( AE..
HudÈr Hsl8hb, QC, ,oP rto (3ra) asÆ

A home that looks
as if it just might last

forever.
The building method is post,and'beam:
Timber supports of solid 8 by 8'inch
' pine, notched and 6tted, and left
pleasingly visible inside. Now you can
ènjoy the Lrstdng pleasures ofhuge
pine timbers in a home built for you.
Both contemporary and traditional
post-and-beam packages available.
Complete custom design service.
Brochure $5.
55.
I

; " ¡{'.|',t/hv,,./\
,;-,, Æt
._,-

...'1
ì\

Logs for the packaged house (above and
rigñt) are debarked, precut, notched,
grooved and treated_with a wood
þreservative. Their density makes them
ân efficient insulating material'

Groores in logs are fillêd with

of tempered hardboard
-aandspline
sealed with two

Simple interior (plan below)
includes a living-dining room'
kitchen, bath and bunk room
. on first floor, balcony bedroom
upstairs. Living room has a
cãthedral ceiling and space for
a fireplace or wood stove.
Main section: 16 ft, E in. x
32 ft.; porch: 8 ft, deep; bunk

room.6x12ft.

I \ll:w-.*í
i' ,,,[T: r./;11
PIONEERLOG HOUSES
We sell handcrafted log houses of new, hand-hem
white pine logs (minimum 8" thick) wtth dovetailed
comers. Reconsfucted to any chosen design and
reassembled on your foundation. Originals and R-30
walls also available.
Send samped æü-addresd business envelop€ 1o:

Ploñeer Logs Ltd.
R.R. 2, Singhampton, Ont,, NOC 1M0

(579)922.2A36

005l.4/.5-0923

Plate L7 Exanpl-es of

advertisements placed by
prefabricated 1og atrucÈure
firns. (left: from Earl-y
Anerican Life, Vol-.XV, No.2,
April r84; right Harrowsnith,
Vo1

VIII:5, Nunbeî1531-

Feb/Mar '84.
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summer homes. Qne

of the foundLng members of the

Herf.Èage Canada

R. Phtlltps and hls fan1Ly, possess one of the better known
propertLes Ln the area. I{hat began as a fanlly centennial proJect, to

FoundatLon¡

purchase and restore an orLg!.nal

fanfly cottage and

0ttawa val-ley settlerfs cabin as

museum, eventually resulted Ln

a

a sl-xteen-acre site

consÍstlng of nore than half a dozen rehabllttated 1og atructurest

includlug two guest houses and aû eoormous

T-shaped barn ¡vhLch now

serves as the PhilJ-ipssr pernanent resldence.l-33

Thus, despl-te the naJor obstaclee heritage planners face !n
Preservi-ng and Conservlng rural herLtage atructuresr there are a large
varLety and number of developnent types whtch have succeeded' many of

which could potenttally be appl-ted to ManLtobafs sLtuatl-on. the
folJ-owlng Chapter wl.l-L assess thls provlncef s orilr partlcular sl-tuatfon
Ln terns

of rural herLtage architectural

development.
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CHAPTER

3.1

3-

VERNACUI,AR ARCHIÎECTURE

IN MANITOBA

NAÎURE OF THE RESOT'RCES

3.1.1

Manl.tobars Ethnlc Bloc Settleneats

has long been recognLzed for l-te rich nultf-cultural
herltage. In íts historl.c role as the "stepplng-stone" for western
Canadian exploration and settlenent, southero Manftoba attracted a wlde
ManLtoba

rarrge of culturaLLy dLstlnct settlenent groups: fron the shlftlng

terrl-tories held by varLous aative groups and tradJ-ng companles durf-ng
the fur-trade era; the unique Metis and 'Selklrk" settlements of the
earJ-y 19th

century; to the the repeated rÍaves of colonist grouPs fron

Europe and eastern North America around the turn-of-the-century. To

an

extent f-ikeLy unsurpassed an¡rwhere else Ln North Amerlca, a large

proportlon of these various settlemeot grouPs settl-ed on the land Ln
honogeneous settlement -blocs', eventually creating a literal
"patchwork' of culturaL enclaves throughout the provlnce. For decades,

each of these settlement dlstrLcts wete characterized by distinct

llngulstic, rel-lglous, social,

and

architectural tradLtl-ons. (Pl-ate

18)

The nature and developnent of tbese settlenent enclaves have been
docunented by a nunber of hLstorians aad geographers, lncluding E.K.
Dawson, W.L. Morton, J.lynan, J.I{arkentin, J. Richtlkr J.Lehr and

othersr âs well as by large a aurnber of "l-ocal history" research grouPs
and individuals. !ühat is sfgnificant about the province's ethnl-c
'islands',

in terms of this research work, is

their

physfcal

distribution withtn the province and Èhe nature of the architecture
which vl-sual]-y distinguished then fron respective neighbourLng
settlement districts during their hLstoric perl-od.

THE OUALITY OF THIS

is neevrr.v

TI1ICROFICHE

uPoN

TIIE
THESIS SUBII/IITTED

DEPENDENT

QUALITY OF lHE
FOR UICROFILMING.

UNFORTUNATELY THE COLOURED
ILLUSTRATIONS OF THIS TITESIS
CAN ONLY YIELD DIFFERENT TONES
OF GREY.

MICROFIEHE
LA OUALITE DE CETTE
DE LA ottAr.rrn DE LA

õnpnño cRANDEMENT

THESE SOUMISE AU IITICROFITMAGE'

}IALHEUREUSEMENT' LES DIFFERENTES
ILLUSTRATIONS EN COULEURS DE CETTE
THESE NE PEUVENT DONNER QUE DES
TEINTES DE GRIS.
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Several factors determlued the locaËlon of Manl-toba's early bloc
settlements. Anong the nore sLgnf.fl-cant of these was the tLne of

arrl-val and the cultural- tradLtl-ons of

each group whtch establlshed

then.

Selklrk settlers, beÍ-ag among the earlLest settLer
groups in the province, selected areaa at Etrategic polnts along the
naJor water transportation arterles, (prtnarily the Red and Assl-aiboloe
The Metl-s and

Rlvers), and particularly near the only naJor colnlnerclal centre on the
praLrles, the Hudson Bay Conpanyrs adnlnl-stratlve and trading cetrtre at
Fort Garry ûear tbe Junction of Red and AssÍnibol-ne Rlvers. thust
durLng the early 1800s, the dlstricts aloug these rivers, ln close
proxf-nLty to what Ls now the Ctty of lflnnlpegr

came

to be centres of

lletis and SeLkirk settl-ement.
Settlers from eastetn Canada, prlnarlly fron southern Ontariot
began arrlvlng ln Manitoba in snal-l groups durlng the nid-1870s. llost

of then took homesteads near the existing settl-enents around Fort
Garry/Winnipeg and near what is now Portage la Pralrle' As such
immigration increased durLng the late-1870s, settlenent spread further

along the

Red and Assinlbolne Rl-vers and al,ong theLr rnaJor

trlbutaries,

notably the l{hitenouth River northwest of Portage la PrairLe, the

River north of Brandon, and the Penblna and Souris
Rivers near Turtle Mountain. Desire for access both to naJor sources
of tinber and flowing water, whJ.ch were hlghly valued resources l-n
theLr home province, resulted in Anglo-0ntario settlenent io Manl-toba

Little

Saskatchewan

to be conflned to these few areas during this early period- It was a
generall-y accepted fact that the provÍncers early Anglo-ontario
settlers clearly avoided the

open

pralrf.e grasslands despite the

ease
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wlth whlch the l-and could be broken. As WarkenÈln noted, the early
Anglo-Ontarl-o settlers conmon-ly belLeved tt

inpossLbl-e to survLve a

winter on the open pral¡1s.L34 Not untl-l the subseguent arrlval of

other settlement grouPs, such as the Mennonl.tes, dld Aoglo-ontario
settlemeat spread from the relatlve securlty of these near-river
forested dl-strLcts to the nearby open praJ.rie. Thus, the rollLng
l-andscape of south-western Manltoba and various dlstrlcts al-ong the Red
and AssinlboLne Rivers

cane

to be J-argely

assocLated wlth Anglo-0ntarl-o

settlemeot l-n lfanltoba.
During the nid-1870s, German-speaking Mennosltes from Russla

and

lmnigrants from Iceland began to arrive in Manitoba. Às the provLnce
stll1 was largely unsettled at this tlne, both of these groups were

able to select those districts whlch particularLy appealed to then. As
history shows, they too sel-ected lanclscapes which most resenbled those
they had left

behind in their honelands. The Icelanders chose a large

block of Lantl aloag the south-western shore of lake l{innipeg,

where

they sought to recreate thelr traditl-onal- lifestyLe based on flshl-ng
and lLvestock raising.135 The Mennonites, on the othet hand, were
attracted to trùo areas of largely flat,

open

prairie south of

Hinnipeg

which resembl-ed the steppe lands of southern Russian which they had
colonlzed a century earlLer.136

During the early 1880s, groups of
froro Quebec and the province

fraacophone

settl-ers, prinarily

of Brittaoy in France, also nade their

Iray

to Èlanltoba. Again, nany of those ¡vho took to the land sinll-arly
selected distrLcts possessing a landscape, and therefore resources,
that gere faniliar

to then, the preferred areas being the rl-verLot

parishes along the Red, La Sal1e and Rat Rivers Rivers souÈh of
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lfinnipeg, aud near the

1ow-1Yl-ng

meadow

lands ln the Shoal- Lakes/St.

Laurent areas.137
By the 1890s, most

of the best agricultural lantl Ln the

hait been clal-ned and nost newl-y arrived settlers,

provJ-nce

such as the l-arge

of Ukrainl-ans who began to settle in Manltoba 1n 1896, lÍere
forced to take up land ln the forested "frluge' areas of south-eastern
Manltoba, the Interlake and the DauphJ-n regions. Although nost
contLngetrt

UkraLnlans had l-ltt1e chofce of the areas they were to settle, research
actual-l-y appealed to the

has shown that the nargl-nal frLnge dlstrlcts

peasant llfestyle

self-sufficÍent,
accustomed

to which the llkrainLans had been

in their homeland. Haviag but sparse fLaanclal- resources'

these settlers looked

upon dense

forests

and marshlands l-n these areas

as all-Ímportant sources of butlding naterial, fuel,

and anlnal fodder

upon which they could draw to sustaln thensel-ves and thel-r fanl-lies.

As

historian Vl-adtnir Kaye as observed, "They based their appralsal of

a

prospective honestead site upon the potentÍal- Lt offered for

survival, rather than uPon its

inmedl-ate

ultinate potentJ.al for long

term

economic grorúth'.138 Like the tining of their arrival, the insfstence

of nost Ukrainian settlers on J-iving near their friends, relatives and
fellow countr)men, helped coûceotrate Ukrainian settlement in Manltoba
in several large

homogeneous

settlement areas.

other snall-er settlement groups arriving around the turn of the

century sinilarly

had littl-e

choice but to take land ln the frlnge

of the province. The more notabLe snaller bloc settlements
establisbed at this tlne include the "Hurts Val-ley" settlement
northwest of Neepawa¡ the -scandinavia[" settlement arouad Erickson,
regf-oas

Polish settlement in the vicinity of

BeauseJour, Gernan settlenent Ln

the Interl-ake and the Belgian enclave around St. Alphonse.
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Although such -ethnlc b1oc" settlenent occurred ln other provinces

and l-a a number of

Amerlcan statea, Manl.toba

distlnct conbLnatioûs of ethnl-c

one

of the richest

and

dietricts l-n al-l of North Anerlca.

3.L.2

and nost

quite clearly

wltnessed

connunitLes

MaJor Butldtng lypol-ogles

Each of

the

provincers naJor ethnic bloc settlenents

were

characterized by dlstlnct J-lnguistl.c, social, religious, archltectural-

and clothtng styles. This distLnctiveness prevafl-ed for varyLng lengths
of tlme, dependlng upon such factors as the locatloo of the
settlenents, the economic progress of lndivtdual distrLcts, and the
relatfve strength of tradltional social and religious conventlons. By
the late L930s, bowever, assimiLation to western Canada's angl-ophone
'mainstream- had reached such a 1evel that nost cultural- tradftions had
been seriously undermlned. By the earLy 1950s, the vast majorfty of

these settlenent areas had all

but

l-ost

thelr

distinctiveness. Engllsh had become the dml-nant spoken
traditional- socfal

cuLtural
language;

and cultural- events, such as rel-Lgl-ous holidaysr had

largeLy disappeared, clothing styles conformed to lnternational normst

whiLe ûew building construction conslsted of popular "p1-an book"
deslgns . Except f or the "O1d I{orld" pl-acenames ( such as Ginl-i,
Steinbach, Po1-onia, and Tolstoi), ¡vhích the early settlers had bestowed
upon some their 'neIt world" communities, and the Presence of a few

surviving vernacular building types (such as the distiactive
UkraLnl-an churches

doned

and the attached Hennonite housebarn structures),

todayrs travel-lers on Manitobars

highways wouLd

not lealize t}:.at they

were passing through a once-vlbrant ethnic commualty.
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Vernacular butlding forns nere among the ûost visl-ble of the nany

cultural tradl-tLons that the early Bettler groups transplanted and
recreated on the llanltoba J,andscape. In addition to thelr cultural
herLtage, the varlous vernacular bulldlng forns also reflected general
developnents wl-thfn the
contemporary-based

rural dtstrlcts

through the LncorporatLon of

deslgn elements lnto their buildtng deslgns as the

years passed.139

It is a basl-c premise of thls thesis that the contlnued su:nrival
of at least a sel-ected representatlve sanpl-ing of these vernacular
butlding types ls of paramount l-mportaoce tf the socLal and econonic
fabric of these rural distrlcts

are to be strengthened aad enhanced.

As the vernacular building desigas found Ln the provincefs earl-y
farnsteads are a basis for the proposed rural- archLtectural developnent
is necessary to review, at Least bríefl-y review, the naJor
known typologles. Although religtous architecture often l-s "cultural1y
strategy, it

dlstinct',

aad thus catr be looketl

upon as a vernacular bulldf.ng

forn'

thls thests is concerned prlnarJ.J-y wlth agricul-tural- vernacular
structurea, and therefore exl-udes discusslon of clerical butldlng
types. Several research pubLicattons on Church structures in Manitoba
are avallabl-e through the provincLal Hlstoric Resources Branch, and
incl-ude studies

of Ukrainl-an, Presbyterian, Methodist, Congregatfonal,

United and Angllcan structural types.

A) Research and Docunentation

It

is a long-acknowLedged fact that Manitoba

possessed

a rÍch

varietsy of rural- ethnic settle¡nents and that each cultural grouPr to

varying degrees, re-created the traditlonal architectural- forms of their
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former honelands durLng the earJ-y decades after settlenent.

tt

has oLly been qulte recently,

when

it

becane apparent

However,

that

these

traditl-onal butldlng forns were rapldly beglnnlng to df.sappear' that

detalled systernatic studies of these rural butl-dtng forns have been
lnLtiated.
Serlous documentatl-on of ManLtobars rural architectural herJ.tage

began with research by historicaL geographersr ês a sidelight to

studies focused on settlement Patterûs and processes. Anong the
earliest and most lnportant of these studles l-s that conducted by John
Ifarkentin, whose doctorLal dl-ssertatton (1960) lnvestlgated the nature
and development

of earl-y Mennonl-te settlenents l-n southern

Manltoba.

Although the focus of hls research nainly concerned socLal and economic
developnent, the forn and construction of the tradLtional Meanonlte

housebarn structures also llere considered Ln this naJor study.140

I{arkentinfs work spawned the lnterest of other historical
particularl-y John Lehr,

who

geographers,

during the late 1970s docunented the naJor

architectural forms that characterized many of the UkraLnian

Sroup

settlements in rrestero g"o¿¿a.J'4l
Acadenic

lnterest ln Manitobafs rural architectural heritage

has

grorln steadlly in recent years. In 1984, Jerry DLck docunented the

evolution of the Menaonfte housebarn design in Europe and íts
transplantation in Manitoba as part of his Bachelor of Integrated
Stuclies (B.I.S. )

progran requirements at

the UaJ.versity of

Waterloo.142 Gwendol-yn Dowsettrs l-986 Masters thesis for the
Department of History, Unlversity of Manitoba, Ls a comParative study
of those building forms typical of three of the provincefs

maJor early

settlement groups, the lcel-andic, Mennonite and Ukrainl-ans.143 Also,
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the Departnent of Landscape Archltecture, Universl-ty of Manltoba, ls
responsf.ble for several- receût student projects deall-ng wlth rural
ethnlc archLtecture, lncludlng one whLch docunents the tyPtcal vlllage
antl l-ntlivtdual yard plans of the provLncers MennonLte "strassdoffer"
far¡n-v1llagea, and another whtch Lnvestigated herltage landscape
elements that characterlzed the Ukrainlan bl-oc settlement ln the
Gardenton area of south-eastera Manitoba. In additioû to these group

projects, several lndtvldual student tetm-Papers' such as PatricLa
Buhrfs 1986 research work on the llkraLnlao settlement exPerfence in
Manf.toba, sinil-arly have touched on the nature and form of vernacular

archltectural types.
Sone

of the nost extenslve studles of rural--heritage archLtectural

types bave been produced by the Hlstorlc Resources Branch, ManLtoba
Cul-ture, Heritage and Recreatlon. In L981, as Part of a
nulti-disipllnary

progran to assist varlous rural 'planning distrlcts'

ln fornulating Bastet plans for
managergent,

area resoutce development

the Branchts Architecture

and

SectLon began to Ploduce a serl-es

of reports entl-tl-ed Architectural Heritage. To date thls Lnltlative
has issued ln the survey of fl-ve rural districts and the publ-lcation of
three reports: No. 1, The Brandon and Area PJ-anning Districtt
docunented the building traditions of the Angl-o-ontario settl-ers in the
Rural- I'funicipalities of ELton and Corn¡vallis; No.2 ,

ïoterLake P1-anning Dlstrict,

The

Eastern

investigatetl the lcelandÍc, UkraLnian

and

styles l-n the R.lt.s of Bifrost and Ginll; and No.3, the
Morden-StanJ-ey-Thonpson-I,link1-er (M.S.T.W.) planning District, which
German bu11-dlng

focused on the Meunooite and Anglo-Ontarlo

Stanley and

Thonpson

in the

structures in the R.M.s of

Morden-WinkLer area

of the provi-nce.

These
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reports descrLbe l-n detall the evolutlon of principal butldtng forms

among each settlenent grouP Ln the areas lnvestlgated, fron the
earl-iest temporary farnstead shelters to the abaudonrnentr ca.1945, of

tradLtlonal- butl-dtng forns ln favor of modern butldiug

desLgns and

coûstructl-on technLques. Unltke nost othet studles in

vernacular

archl.tecture, which are concerned prinartl-y wLth resl-denttal forms,

a

wide range of typical ancLl-lary farmyard structures ate also docunented

in these goverriment tesearch publlcatlons.
research works noted above have contributed greatl-y to
knowledge of the cultural forms and procesBes represented fn the
provincers vernacular herLtage resource. However, lt is Lnportant to
the

reeognLze that very few of these studies have been published, and that

accordingly, this va1uable research, whtle furthering the knowl-edge

and

understandlng of vernacular architecture among specf.al-f.sts in the
fleld, has not contributed equally to the general publicrs appreciation

of rural heritage archltecture in Manitoba. As a result, general public
appreciatioa has not lncreased along wlth the gronth Ln the level of
acadenic interest.

To redress thts

situation,

the Historic Resources

Branch

Architectural- Heritage reports rÍere speclftcally wrltten to appeal- to

the geaeral reader, and were publ-tshed and dl-stributed free of charge
to most libraries, schools, museunr heritage societÍesr ês weLl as to
ageneles and indivl-duals sharing an active concern for preservi.ng

Manitobafs cuJ-tural heritage. This serfes has proved so popular with
the general publ,ic it ls out of prLnt desplte its second printing.

I{hile articles on herltage architecture are increasing Ln

number

ManLtoba nagazLnes and newspapers' most notably

in the

and frequency in
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I{lnnlpeg Real Estate News, there Ls as yet a dletlnct

neglect of the

province's rural archl-tectural resources by the publtc nedLa. Other
than the aforementloned Hl-storLc Resource Branch publl-catlons, only two
other publlcatl-ons concerni.og thls topic currentLy exlst: Early
Bull-dlngs of ManLtoba by the }fanLtoba Historlcal Soclety, (1973) and
Baras of !Íestern Canada: An ll-lustrated Century, by Bob Halnstock,
(1985¡.L44 It lsworth ooting, however, that desplte thelr general
value, neLther of these publtcatlons Lnclude discussfons of
building

vernacul-ar

typoLogLes.

Collectlvely, the research works mentloned above offer a fairl-y
sfgnificant lnsight lnto the prlnctpal buiJ-ding tyPes that oûce
donioated the landscape of Manitobafs varlous ethnlc bl-oc settlenents.

Anong the more signifieant concl-usions that can be drawn through

a

review of these and other sinil-ar research works from abroad, is that

given ManLtobaf6 'ethnic" settlement

experLencer

virtually all of the

province's pre-1-945, agriculture-related butlding tyPes can be
categorized in terms of baslc ethnic and evolutionary developnenË
types.

B) Veroacular Bullding Typologies

For Manitoba, I{arkentin untloubtedly was the first to discuss the
evolutionary develop¡nent of vernacular buil-ding forms when he noted
that llennonite construction techniques
assumed

and archl-tectural forns clearl-y

greater sophistlcation as a function of ¡1¡s.145 He did not,

however, identlfy any we1-l-defined pbases in terms of thls evolution of

architectural forn. lehr was probabl-y the first to identify clear
categories of vernacul-ar bullding forms in his lnvestlgation of
Ukrainian architecture on the Canadlan prairies.
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He proposed

the flrst

that whlle the process of archltectural change, fron

tenporary shelters to the adoptl-on of nodern butldlng deslgns

years l-ater, dld occur as a slow contLnuous procesa, distLnct stages of

development and representative bulldtng
recognLzable. He Ldentlfted

four

phases

tyPes were aevertheless

Ln the evolutf.on of

Ukral-nLan

resl-dentLal- forms: 1) a pl-oneer phase, featurLng crude and hastlly
erected structures based only loosely on traditLonal

stage, featurlng a

tradltlonal

return

to

rnodel-s

more

i 2)

a

substantl-aL,

tradltional-based, bulldiag forms; 3) a transitlonal- phase, narked by
the fusion of tradl.tLonal and popular forns as nett buildtng technf-ques

and styles were sLowl-y adoptetl through lncreased coûtact wlth
BaLn6treag canadian soclety; and l-astly 4) a modern phase, during whlch
alL nerf construction appeared to be based otr ¡ûaiûstream popular
buil-ding destgns, and thus essentlal-l-y was devoid of any traditional
lIkrainian archltectural elensa¡s.]-46 (PLate 19)
Jerry Dfckrs reaearch subsequently lllustrated how this four-phase

archltectural evoLution clearJ-y corresponded with the
change in the Mennonite architectural forms whlch l{arkentin

process of
general-

inlttally

had explored.147 (Pl-ate 20)

These basic buil-dtng categories

further by Gwendol-yne Donsettfs work. She noted how
cul-tural and archÍtectural assinilation occurred at different rates iû
dlfferent areas, and elaborated upon Lehr's fJ-ndings as to the effects
of phystcal isol-atlon aud cultural insulation uPon the nature and rate

were substantlated

of architectural change.148 R."."tch by the HistorLc Resources Branch
further supported the basic categories of building types as devel-oped
and found

that often, distinct early and later

each phase al-so were

in evidence, particularly with regard to

ln these other studies
stages of
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L9a Ukratnian vernacular structures: (top) period
view of an unidentified "pioneer phase" Galiclan style
resldence Ln the Ginlt distrl-ct of the provincefs
Iaterlake region, (Manttoba ArchLves photo) and; (botton)
the former Fedoryshyn Cottage near CalLento, ln
south-eastern Manitoba, which, before Lts recent removal
was considered as one of the best sun¡ivlng examples of a
'tradLtLonal" Bukovynian style Ukraf.nian residence ln the
entire proviace. (Hfstorlc Resources Branch photo).
Pl-ate
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phase"
19b UkraLoLan "ear1y-traasLtÍonalresLdential types, -distingulshabl-e fron 'tradltLonalphase' eranples by constructlon materÍal and mode. (Top)
the John Paulencu House near Lennard, Manftoba, an
excellent Bukovynian exanple recently nonLnated for
designation as a provLncl-al herf-tage slte, and; (botton)
the lfasyl Stel-nach Houser part of a superbly preserved
Gal-LcLan Êtyle farmstead set near RLverton, Manl.toba.
(Historfc Resources Branch photos)

Pi-ate
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phase"
"ear1y-transitÍonalPlate 19c Ukrainian
outbull-dlng types, -(top) a conblnation poultry coop/hog
barn on the l,Iasyl Stel-nach honesteadr near Rivertont
Manitoba and; (botton) a cattle shelter on an unidentiffed
farmyard near RLverton, Manitoba. (Historic Resources

Branch'photos)
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Plate 20a SurvLving Mennonite vernacular structures:
(top) ttre former l{eibe residence in Neuhorst, considered
to be probabLy the best surviving "pioneer phase"
Mennonite residence in Manitoba, and; (botton) the forner
"traditional phase" house-barn structure in
Buckeurt
Chortltz, recently altered to acconmodate grain and
nachinery storage. (Historic Resource Branch photos)

l.34

Plate 20b SurvÍving Mennonite vernacular structures:
(top) The Neufeld house-barn La Hochfeld, and; (botton)
the Dyck house-barn Ín Neuenburgr ttro well-preserved
"transitional phase" Mennonite structures.
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Mennonlte and UkraLnlan buildlng

forns.

Branch research

also showed Èhat

even Ln the so-called 'nalnstream- Anglo-OntarLo settlenent areas, there
was a simlLar phase-llke evolution of princlpal bulldtng
types, although fnvolvLng popular or architect-deslgned styles rather
then tradLtLonal- bullding ¡o3rs.149 (Plate 2L) Thte research also
Lndl-catetl

that although the roodera phase of archltectural

developnent

often consLsted of published "plan-book" designs, there often rras great
consLstency J.a the use of particular designs in many of the ethnLc-bl-oc
settleneût areaB, especlal-ly l-n the lcelandLc and often l-n the Ukral-nLan
areas. (pLate 22) thus in 6ome areas, the final phase of archl-tectural
development, whlch was J-argely devol-d of ethnl-c LdentLty, also possessed

certain characteristlc butldtng for¡ns, and in these cases, a conpl-ete
"set' of vernacular farnstead types ought also to f.nclude representative
modera

buildlag tyPes.

The above research shows that each of the naJor phases of
archltectural development couLd be characËerized by partlcular bulldtng
also clearly showed that these typlcal butlding
types, to a large degree, are generalizations, and that ltithin each phase
of arcbitectural developrnent, there were many variatlons Ln forn, style

forms. However, tt

and coûstruction naterl-al-. ClearJ-y, trot al-1 settlers within the same
rural ethnic conmunity constructed exactly the same type of structures
during each general phase of devel-opnent. Nor were earlier building
forms whol1y or abruptly repl-aced as a Dew period of communÍty
development opened.

l-s inportaat, ûevertheless, in terns of this thesis, that the
archLtectural- hlstory of nany of the provincefs ethnLc bloc settl-ements
It

can be dlvide<l into several distinct phases, and that generally, each
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"ploneer
phase"
Plate 21a Survfving exanples of
Angl-o-Ontario residential- typess (top) former
J.J. Thonpson 1og cabin, SEI-0-15-1Er near
Bal-noral, and; (bottom) the former E. Fraser
near Gunton. (Hlstoric
hone, NE27-l-5-l-E r
Resources Branch photos)

T37

phase"
"traditional
Anglo-ontario residential types: (top) the
f ormer A.üI. Kirk residence, Nt{8-l-4-l-E r near
Argyle; and (below) the J.C. Shaw residence,
NI.f18-14-18, near Argyle. (Historic Resources

Plate 21b Surviving examples of

Branch photos)
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Plate 21c Surviving erampl-es of "transitional"

or "Late"
(top)
the
phase Angl-o-0ntario residentlal types:
G. Gtl-l-esple residence, NI,I14-L2-I7W, near
Brandon, and; (botton) the Alex Cole resf-dence,
near Brandon. (Historic
NE21-l-L-18W also
Resources Branch photos)
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PLate

22a Survivlng eranples of "pioneer phase" Icelandic
1og resl-dences: (top) former J.J. Thonason
cabin, 5I{23-1-6I,[, near T{indygates, and;
(botton) former H. Stefansoa cabin, NI'{l-8-22-28,
near Arborg. (Historic Resources Branch photos)
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"transitional- phase"
Icelandic residential- types: (top) for¡ner B.
Jonsson residence, River Lot 49, n.ear Arborg,

Plate 22b Surviving examples of

and; (bottpn) The Gudrun Johnston House, River

Lot L7, also near Arborg. (Historic
Branch photos)

Resources
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phase has been representatlve

of a naJor perJ-od of

developnent Ln a gLven district.

economLc

and

socf.al

Thl.s l-s slgnlff-caat ln terms of

archltectural preservatLon and developmentr for Lt allows plaoners and
developers to tdentlfy representative tyPologtes. It Ls also qulte

slgnl-flcaat 1n terms of soclal hLstory, aa through a serLes of
representatlve butl-ding types, the entl-re cultural and economlc hJ.story
of these settlenents Ln

ManLtoba

--frorn transplantatloa and dlfficult

beginoLngs, and through consolLdatLon and cultural

revLval, to

assl-nLlatlon and socLal lntegratLon-- actually can be seen and

even

touched, and therefore be better understood and apprecLated.

As

'evolutl-onary sets' of culturaL artLfacts, such structures could teach
those who vLsLt then about such otherwise largely lntanglbJ-e hl-storical
processes as cul-tural assfnl-lation and econonf.c developnetrt 1û a

far

more effectLve and wide-reachlng than

even nany books

manner

any lndlvidual structure¡ or

or axtlcles, could hope to

do.

The matrix provided below Lllustrates those vernacular bullding
forns which research has identifled as havlng existed in Maoitoba

during its

-settlement' period, fron ca.l-814 to L924. As

these

buil-dtng forms are dlscussed in detall Lo the research works noted

above, nost notabl-y ln the Archltectural Herftage series of reports'
they wilL not be descrLbed ln this thesis. It ls sufficient for the
purpose of this discussion to recognize that the ldentified general
categories of vernacular farnstead types are kno¡vn to have existed,

and

to l-dentlfy those sunriviog structures
¡vhich possess slgnificant architectural and hl-storlcal qualitles.
It l-s recognlzed that other cultural groups, such as those forned
that they can be

used as guide

by A¡nerican, British,

Po1lsh and Scandinavian immigrants, also
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Ln ManLtoba. As Yetr howeverr ro
characterlstlc bulldtag typologles have been ldenttffed for these
groups and thus they are not represeûted l-n the vernacular butLdlog

establl-shed nlnor bloc settl-ements

ls also recogaf-zed that for sone grouPs, such as the
Native, Metls and Selktrk Settler grouPs, 'pLoneer", "tradl.tlonaL" and
'traasitional" bulldlng typologles may not be aB apProPrlate as perhaps
matrlx.

It

"early-',

'x01dd1e-', and

"late-historlc

period"

categories.

Nevertheless, sone evolutlonary bu11-ding typol-ogles caû be identlfied

only 1a general

for each of the groups rePreaented 1n the matrk, tf
terns.
MAÎRIX OF KNOTüN VERNACULAR FARMSTEAD CAÎEGORIES

pioneer

(early)

phase

Native
Metls

?

"Selkirk" settlers

Anglo-OntarLo

?

)ooü
xno(

tradLtional
(nttldle)

ffix
mü

ffp(

?

ruGX

?

no(x

xxffi

Icelaudic

)cxxx

Ðog

French

]c(Ð(
)0(xx

xno(

Ðffix

xm(

German

?

Ðcxx

Hungariao
ScottLsh

?

xxxx
Ðoo(

? -

)O(

nodern

phase

nxx

?

(1ate)

phase

MennonLte

Ukrainian

traBsit

Ðoü
xxxx

Ðffi

)oüx
?

xxxx

nfrx
xffix
?

Phase

?

Ð(n
)0(Ð(

xÐü
?

ÐOCX
?
?

?

undocumented
known characterlstLc tYPes

3.1.3

Nr:mber and general-

condition of knowf survf-ving examples

EtatiEtl-cal data exists concerning the general nunbers and
physical condition of surviving principal vernacular building types in
Little

Manitoba. Ho¡vever, there is

suffLcÍent evidence to suPport ¡¡hat is

vlsual1y evident sinpl-y by travelling through the various former rural
ethaic bl-oc districts and observing what survfves, this being that
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relatLvely few good exarnples of the varLous types of vernacular
structures survive, and that those ¡vhlch do often are serlously
threatened with decay and planned denolltloû. Thls 1s especlally true

of structures whlch exenpl-lfy the earllest butlding types.
The flve pLannLng dLstrict surveys conducted by the Historic
Resources Branch offer the onJ-y avaLl-able quantitatlve assessnent of

thls sl-tuatlon. 1o facllitate the lnventory Process, each of the
plannJ.ng distrlcts lras subdtvided Lnto survey dl-strlcts of
square nLles each. An assessment of a
approxlmately flfty
represeûtative sanplf.ng of several survey districts

district

revealed that

527

Ln each planning

of al-l recorded pre-1945 farnhouaes

an.d

75t

of the barns rrere cl-assLfied as vacant and unmal-ntained. Of the
hlstorlcally nore-slgnlflcant pre-191-4 struetures, 852 rÍere classified
as abandoned and 1a deterlorated conditlon. Assessnent also revealed
that 802 of all recorded pre-1945 farn production structures served no
productLve purpose, other than

for nlscell-aneous dry storage.150

In considering thls data sanpl-ing, it is evident that a large
proportion of the provlncers survivfng vernacular farm structures are
tbreatened by neglect and decay. It is inportant also to recognize that

old farn structures are not only lost through physical deterioratlont
but also due to planned denolition. As discussed earller, Ít is wellknown

that farners regularl-y "pull-

unused structures.

dorvn'

or "put a natch to" old

Thts practice Ls al-lve

and

and

well in Manitoba, as it

is in Saskatchernn, Alberta and in the American Mid¡vest.
The authorrs personal faniliarity with much of the

Manitoba

Interlake region coafirms such practices are commonplace. Speclfical-J-y
it was noted that no less than tea relatively welJ--preserved vernacular
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farm atructures located along ProvLncial Htghway No. 7 have been
destroyed durLng the past ten years. (Plate 23) This ls a sl-gnlfLcant
loss, not only J-n purely bÍstorLcal terms, but also l-n terns of l-ost
-h!.gh-profLle' htghly developabJ-e locatlons. The author has wLtnessed
sfinilar denolltl-ons in nany locatl-ons throughout the provlnce, often
involvlug large, well preserved period farnhouses whf.ch, had they been
located in an urban or near-urban environment, llke1-y woul-d have been
real estate ProPertLes. (ptate e4)
Thus, even Ln the absence of detalled statLstf-cal assessments, it
is evident that the provincets stock of survlving vernacular farn
structures Ls rapidl-y befng depleted, and is serLousl-y threatened. It

considered as prfne

1s equally lnportant, however, to ûote that exanples of most of the

naJor ldenttfied

vernacular buildtng tyPes stlll

survive.

Hence,

although serLously threatened, the archltectural continuum for most of

the provlncers naJor ethntc groups sttll exists. However, if current
trends contlnue, wlthin a few short years the most threatened earllest
types largely wiLl- be lost, aad the opportunity to select and preserve
a conplete evolutionary 'set' of structures for each eettlenent group
wil-l have disappeared and the evolutlonary contlnuun wiJ-l have

been

Lost forever.

3.2

CURRENT DEVELOPMENI

INIÎIAÎIVES

in other Juristlictf.ons, the field of heritage
resource developnent has grown qulte significantly in Manitoba over the
past th'o decades, particularly in the area of heritage archÍtecture
As has been the case

developnent l-n the provincefs urban cetrtres. Despite this general

growth, Manltobafs rural heritage architecture, Particularl-y lts
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1. .+-

wPlate

23

Forner J. Andrusfak residence, NE22-20-2I{. This
log farmhouse is onJ-y one of a nunber of vintage
farn structures located a1-ong PTH ll7 ¡vhich have
recenÈly been denol-ished.

F

s<'r

Plate 24

after the modern ranch-style bungalow under construction
lmmedlately behlnd thls ca.-l-900 brlck farmhouse was completed,
thts ffne vintage residence near lJellwood, Manltoba was
denollshed, desplte lts partlcularly well-preserved state.
Soon
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be largely

vernacular architectule, contlnues to

overlooked

as

econonicand cuLtural resources by nany private and government agencies,

desplte the greaÈ possibilltfes suggested by experl-ences beyond
Manltobars boundarLes. This 1s not to auggestr however, that there has
been ûo activity

La the area of rural- archltectural

developnent

aadpreservatLon. There 1s a snall, but growLng, number of general
developneots which hoLd out the prornl-se

of increasingl-y more effective

utLl-tzatl-on of rural architectural resources Lo the coning years,

and

whLch, collectLvely, could sel:ve as the basLs for a strategy of
enhanced devel-opnent. The followLng

sectlon wll-l- review aome of the

nore signlficant of these LnLtiatlves.

3.2.L Federal HLstorlc Sites and Parks

Currentl-y, two Natl-onal Historic Parks and three National Historic
Sltes have been developed by the federaL government through Envlronment
Canada -Parks to lnterpret varLous aspects of the provincers hlstory
and way

of life before 1870. These consist of: Riel- House in lllnnipeg;

Lo¡rer Fort Garry and St. Andrew's Rectory near Selkirk; and Fort PrLnce
of 1{ales and York Factory on the shores of Hudson Bay. The latter three

sites possess certain 'etholc" quaLltles and are thus of signlfieanee
of this thesLs.
A) Lower Fort Garry Natfonal Historic Park
The

largest and best

known

national historÍc sLte in Manitoba is

Lower Fort Garry. This nassLve stone fort was constructed during the
l-840s

to

gf.ve the Hudsonf

s Bay Conpany a headquarters safe fron

River floods. Used by the

conpany

until

191-1, Loner

Red

Fort Garry was aû
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Í-nportant con¡nercLal, Lndustrlal, and Polttlcal centre before the
formatLon of the provlnce and has been restored 1n receot years to

deplct fur trade and Red River Settlenent conditlons durfng the
otd-l9th century. The site ie regarded as Manitoba's prenler herltage
deveJ-opnetrt and 1a 1987 hosted over 1001000 vlsftors.l5l- (Plate 25)
the herLtage atructures that have been restored or
reconstructed at the Lower Fort Garry site relate to fur trade
activltLes and a typical farnstead holding of the areats orfgLnal
I{hlLe all

'Selkirk- Scottish settlers is not reptesented, the site can stlll be
regarded as a naJor rePresetrtatlon of l-ifestyles and bullding tyPes
whlch existed l-n the province durLng the "nLddle" hlstorf.c phase of the
Selkirk Settle¡nent conmunf.ty, ca.-J-850. As such, it clearly would fit
into the 'vernacular buLlding' matrfx presented above,

and wouLd serve

as a -keystone' attraction to any tourlst-oriented development

scheme

focusing on the provincers ethnic herLtage.

B) St. Andrewrs Rectory National Historl'c Site.

St. Andrews Rectory National HLstorlc Site comnemorates the role
of the early AnglLcan missLonarles Ln Red-Rlver. It is Located on the
banks of tbe Red River a short distance south of Lower Fort Garry and
adJacent

to St.

Andrewrs Angl-lcan Church, whf-ch,

as ltestern

Canadars

ol-dest surviving stone church, is a naJor heritage structure ln itself
The
aod a sigolficant conplementary attractlon to the rectory slte.

rectory exterior has

been restored

to its

1850s appearance, and inside

are exhibits that trace the history and influence of the church
missionary socl-ety during the earJ-y decades of the Red River
settlenen¡.152 (Ptate zo)
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Lower Fort

Gany
NatlonalHlstorlc Park
30 km

northof Winnipeg

LowEr Fort Garry isoneof the
oldest stone fur-trade posts still
standing in North America. lt
uas built in the 1830s as an
administraliw centre and transshipment post for the Hudson's
Bay Company. TodaYthese ori'
ginâl buildings look as.they did

in the 1850s, and inside You maY
witness the tasks, customs, and
oastimes of the officers and serr¡antsof the Hudson's BaYCompany.

Things to do:

!

¡

N.NNSNT

mtrxxrN
!
ììlir

;iff

r:

n

:l:i, F
l".l t:

\

Sample the bannock Preparcd in the stone oven at
the Big House.
Listentothe officers of the
Hudson's Bay ComPanY discuss the business Problems
of the day.
Watch the blacksmith making tools and ox shoes at his

forge.
Visit the furloft where the furs
are stored before being
transported uP the river sYstem to York Factory bY York

Boat and then bY shiPto

England.

Plate 25a Lower Fort Garry NatLonal Historic Park. Site
p1an. (Excerpts fron a tourist panphlet
entitled "Lohrer Fort Garry NatLonal- HLstorLc
Park" published by Parks

Canada)
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1. York Boats were lhe backbone of the lransportalion
tystém oetween the Jar-flung trading posls ol lhe Hudson's
Bay ComPanY.
Forl Garry l¡fe slill
2. Tìmes have changed
- but at Lower
moves al a nineleenlh cenlury pace.
3. Flower beds and lrees gradually replaced the barren
landscape of the Forl s early days.
4. Through living hislory inlerpretation programs, park
visitors cãn expèrìence lhe life style of the Red R¡ver selllers

durino lhe mid-1880s.
5. No shol was ever fired through the nolched porlals of lhe
Fort s limeslone walls.

Pl-ate

25b

Lower Fort Garry National Historic
Various views. (Parks Canada).

Park'
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St. Andrews
10.5km north of WinniPeg

parc historlque national
i0,5 km au nord de WinniPeg

St. Andrews Church and Rectory represent lhe suruiving sYm' bols of a much larger complex of
buildings and facilities erected
underthe supervision of Reverend Cockran and his successors between 1 830 and
1855. Theywere builtto bring

L'église el le presbYtère St.
Andrews sont les seuls surv¡'
vants des áJifices construits
sous la direction du révércnd
Cockran et de ses successeurs
de 1830 à 1855. lls ont été
érigés pour y dispenser I'instruction religieuse, Pour servir

NationalHistoric Park

religious instruction to the local
community, to serve as an
orphanage for the homeless,
and to educate the English'

speaking community in the fun'
damentals of learning and agricultural practice.
Thinos to do:
Eiamine the architecture of
the rectory.

n

E

ú

Pl-ate

26

St. Andrews,

Discuss Reverend Cockran's
agricultural work with the

d'orphelinat, Pour offrir à la communauté anglophone I'enseignement primaire etcelui de la
pratique de I'agriculture.

Quol faire:

I Etudier I'architecture du
presbytère'
n Discuteravecleguid l^'
I

travaux agricoles dt revé
rend Cockran.
Admirer le Paysage htston-

que.

guide.
Enjoythe historic landscaPe.

Ercerpt from a tourist panphl-et, for St.
Andrewfs Rectory National- Historic Park. (Parks
Canada)
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l{hlle the agrlcultural productlon structr¡ree nhlch are

koonn to

at the rectory el.te have not been reconetructed, the
structure ltself 18 typlcal of the type of resLdents owned by the nore
prosperous of the settlenentrs farmere, and thus can be regarded as a

have erieted

good eranple

of ManLtobars 'SelkLrk" vernacular archltecture

exl.sted durLug the

¡rhlch

dlstrLctfs 'niddle' hlstorlc perlod, ca.1840-60.

C) Riel House Natfoaal HLstorlc Slte

Riel

llouse Natiooal Hl-storlc SLte,

Tflonlpeg, was the hone

in the St. Vltal dLstrlct of

of the Retl fardly (though ûot of

fron 1881 to 1968. It has

Loul-s Rtel)

been restored and furnlshed as

a typlcal

resl-dence onned by the provlacef s MetLs popul-atJ-oo durlng the 1880s,

Just prlor to thel-r mass exodus to the less 'congested' regLons of what

is

aow

central Saskatchewan. (Plate

27)

thLs structure, which Ls located on lts orlglnal slte (as are allNattonal- HLstoric

sltes), Ls intended to portray the laad tenure systen

prevallLog in the Red River Settlenent prl.or ¡o 1379.153 It ls
sonewhat eurprlsLng

therefore, that the site does not lncl-ude any

agrLcultural production atructures. It ls also surprlslng and rather
unfortunate that, whlle Parks Canada had the opportunLty to acquire the
eotl.re rl.versl.de property "etrLp" and thus efraure the preeervatLoû of

the orlglnal- sl.te envLronment, oÊly a snall parcel of land around the
house has been purchased and preserved.

developnent has

vlrtually

Currently suburban resLdentl.al

gurrounded the

site and f.tts original rural

character has all but been destroyed. Despl.te the lack of agricultural

thenatlc developnent, RLel

House

Natfonal Hfstoric Slte can be

cousldered as an Lnportant exanple

of a '1ate hlstoric period' lfetLs

1. The Riel lamily home, a log "Red
River Frame" structure, was built by
Joseph Riel in 1880-81.
2. The main room (la salle) served
as a living, din¡ng and sleeping area
for Mme Julie Riel.
3. The house was 400 metros away
from the Red River and lhe annex,
which served as a summer kilchgn,
overlooked lhe River trail,
4. ln lale spring general household
acl¡vities were transterred lo the
summer k¡lchen which fealured a
large cast iron stove (poêle à deux
ponls).

H
(rl
(¿)

PLate

27 Rlel

House NatLonal Hlstorlc park. Various vlews.
(From a tourfst pamphlet, prodrrced by Parks

Canada)
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butl-ding typerand as such, represetrts an Lnportant

comPonent

ln

the

proposed vernacular butldlag rnatrlx.

fhus, the three natLotral hlstorlc sltes deecrlbed above can be
considered as slgalfLcant rural- herltage resource l-nltlatlves and
desplte the clear lack of agrl-cultural- thenatlc developnent, they are

good repÌesentatlve eranples of at least three of the thlrty

known

vernacular buil-dlng categorfes l-dentifted in the above matrix.

3.2.2. Provlnclal

Parks

The Parks Branch

of the Manl-toba departnent of Natural

currently naintalns a wfde range of
and sLtes

open-space recreatlonal-

Resources

facLlltles

of various categorles. These l-ncl-ude: ten Natural-

forty-four Recreation Parks;

more than one hundred l{ayside Parksr

HerLtage Parks and one Travelway

are oûe hundred

Parks;

five

Park. Included among these categorfes

canpgroutrds providing

alnost 71000 canpsltes, a

number

privatel-y operated hunting and fl-shing lodges, cabins aod hotels

and

almost one hundred commercial ventures whtch provide suPPort services
rangf-ng fron narinas to restaurants. As wel"l as the usual outdoor
recreatl-ona1 facilLtLes, such as picniclng, swf.nming, f ishlng and
camping, Dany of the provincf.al parks Possess varfous tyPes of
developed tral1s

for

tatl-riding'

hiklng,

cross-country sklJ-ng,

snowshoeing and snownobiling.l54

The current provincial

park network Ls based on

the

directive formulated to neet growing
public denands for open-space recreational faci.lities, and to take
advantage of new types of popular outdoor recreation activities, such
reconmendatl-ons

of a

L975 planning

as hiking, canoeLag and cross country skilng.

Under the developnent
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plan, all

exlstl-ng "provinclal parks" were to

be

reclassLf led accordl-ng

to the nen crLterLa and a nunber of oew types of parks developed.
brief revLew of al.l the new provlnclal
useful.
1)

categorÍes wllI prove
Lncl-ude:

These

Natural Parks - are areas that posseas exceptl-otral- value or
quality Ín Lllustrating or Lnterpretltrg the natural
landscapes of Manltoba. They are are capable of providing
a wide range of outdoor recreational opportunities and are
general-l-y capable of
accomnodatlng cornmercial
extractlou/harvest actlvltLes

2)

park

A

¡

encompasa outstanding land areas and
Ifll-derness Parks
theLr assocLated plant and anfnal communLtl.es. Largely
untouched by m¡n¡ wLlderness areas provide superfor

recreationaL opportuûitLes conpatfble with wlldl-and
character and experLence. All-weather roads and naJor
comnercl.aL resource extraction/harvest activitLes axe trot
pernitted fn wllderness parks;

3)

are designed to acconmodate large
Recreation Parks
numbers of people aad a wfde range of outdoor recreation
uses l-ncJ-ucling those that Bay requl-re landscape
nodification (t.e. go1-f courses and tennLs courts). High
levels of use 1n these areas dernand that resource
extractioa/barr¡est actLvLties be l-inited or excluded;

4)

represent landscapea or sites that are
Herltage Parks
one-of-a-klnd lu Manltoba. They preserve and Lnterpret key
elements of Manitobats natural and cultural hlstory.
Herltage Parks provLde a raage of outdoor recreatlonal
opportunities and experLences that enphasl-ze apprecLation
herLtage values;
MaJor comrnercial resource
of
extractLon/han¡est activl.ties are not pernitted.

5)

are non-motorized trailways that
Recreation lrailways
litrk attractLve landscapes or that run al-ong ll-near
features such as val-leys. They provide encouûters wlth
wildlife in a natural setting.

6)

Recreation

Parkways

are

especially attractive

notorized-use recreation corrLdors designed for winter or
summer use. They l1nk historical or natural features and
nay also contain waysides, overlooks, or Junp-off points

for side trips.

7)

are travelways that Lncl-ude rivers
for their attractfve natural features, hlstoricalsigoificance, or exceptiotraL recreational capacily.l55

Recreation l{aterways
chosen
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A) Herttage Parks

Of particular lmportance to this thesl-s are the
Travelway Park

new HerLtage and

categories. The planoLng dLrectLve describes

HerLtage

Parks ln the following Eantrer:

'Those areas¡ rorn¡lly of snalL acreage, nhLch are establlshed for
theLr hr.man hlstory or unLgue natural value or quallty l-n
LllustratLog or fnterpreting our provlnclal heritage, and not for
thelr recreatLoaal potentLalr' (these l-nclude: )
'1. Structures, sltes or obJects conûected wlth hLstorlcal events
¡rhLch have made a signlficant contributLon to, are ldenttfted
promfnently with, or outstandlngly represetrt the broad culturalt
polltfcal, econonlc, rnllttary or socÍal- hfstory of the provl-nce,
änit from whLch aa understanding and appreciatlon of the larger
pattetns
of our ManLtoba heritage nay be galnedr as for l-DstaÊce:
c) structures that enbody the dtstlagulshlng characterlstics
of an archLtectural type- excePtlonally valuable for a 6tudy
of a perLod, styler or nethod of constructlon - or notable
structures representing- -the work of e master bullder,
designer, or archit€ct;"r)o

Thus, as the

above excerpts frorn

the pLanning directive ladicates,

the provLnclal Parks Braoch has c1-earLy cal"led for the Lnclusion of

provincial vernacular architecture types Ln its network of Heritage
parks. To date, flve Provincial- Heritage Parks have been establ-lshed
ío Manitoba, as rnaûy as nine others are proposed. IlhiLe nost of the
existing and proposed herl.tage parks feature one-of-a-kiod naturalheritage envLronmentsr tlto of then, St. Norbert and Hecla Island
currently incLude developed archLtectural heritage tesources. Two
others (Beaudry and Spruce I{ootls) have the potential to l-nclude such
resources.

i. St. Norbert Heritage

Park

St. Norbert Provincial Herltage Park is a s¡na1l "open-air museum"
type of developnent designed to preserve and commetrorate aspects of the
provincer s

early francophone population. Located 1n a riverslde park

setting at the City of lfinnLpeg's southern linit¡

the sf-te l-s being
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establlshed ln conJunctlon wlth the

forRecreatLon and Conservatlon

FederaUProvinclal

(A.R.C.

)

Àgreements

"Red RLver Corrl-dor'

developnent. Plans for thls slte call for the eventual developnent of
severa-l lletLs and early French settler rural laodholdings, lncludl-ng

the reconstructlon of several- perlod farm structures.

Currently, the park's herltage attractions

conslst of

representatlve 'French settler' resldences, those of the Turenne
and Boehenter (L890)

fantltes whtch have

been

two

(1870)

netLculously restored

and

furntsbed to theLr orlginal appearancea. Unfortunately, the current

site

landscapl-ng does

not provlde accurate environmeotal rePtesentatlon

of the orl.gi.nal- sites, possessing as it
appearaÊce devoid

does a decitledly "manf.cured"

of traditionaL-style feoclng, gardens and other

fixtures which could

do nuch

yard

to lnprove the envlronmeûtal- ltrtegrity of

the development.

If developed as proposed, the sl-te would undoubtetlly be

regarded

as a naJor cultural- and tourlst attraction by both tourists and
resident Manitobians al-ike and would provide a good l-npression of the
total farnstead envÍronnent 1n whtch these structures were

once

sLtuated. The park ls already highl-y regarded anong preservationLsts
throughout the couotry for its high qual-lty restoration work. However'

due to the hfgh cost and tine factors invol-ved ia such "accuraÈe"
heritage buil-ding restorations, it has taken over ten years and roughl-y
dollars io capital costs alone to attaiû the current stage
of developnent. Given the recent trend toward provincLal government

two nllllon

flscal restraint,

it

is unl.lkely that this particul-ar

ôevelopnent wil-[

be conpletedr or that sfunilar heritage park developnents rr111 be
attenptecl, in the near future. Nevertheless, even ln its current stage
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developnent, St.

of

Norbert Provl-ncLal Heritage Park, provides

sl-gnlflcant component representatLons of
categorles: "early-'

two vernacular matrlx

and "nlddi-e-perl.od" French settler butldtng

typologl-es.

il. Hecla Island

HerLtage Park

Hecla Island was orlginal-1-y establlshed as a Provincial
durLng the

Park

late 1960s, but due to Lts slgolfLcant tratural and cultural

resources was recl-assl-fled recently as a Herltage Park. Inclucled

among

the naJor visitor attractions which have been developed 1n the park to

date are: a large hotel

and conveûtion conplex; a 18-ho1e

golf

course;

rnarina¡ fifteen 'light housekeeping' vacation cottages; canping sf-tes;

picnic and beach facllltles; htking traiLs; and, of naJor sf.gniflcance
to this thesl-s, the "restored' Hecl-a Village.
Hecla v1llage was estabLlshed by Lrnrnlgrants fron lceland during

the last quarter of the 19th century,
for a tine vibrant,

and devel-oped Lnto

a snali,

and

connunlty econonically based on fishl-ng,

mlxed-farnlng, lunbering and linestone quarryJ-ng. After the province
acqulred roost of the private l-andholdings on the island, including

vI-llage properties, a nunber of the surviving early vlllage structures
rdere

'rescued" fron deterloratioa and developed fnto a

cultural slte.

commemoratfve

The Vil-lage site presentl-y ineorporates ten stabilized

and/or renovated structures, including: a 1og pLoneer cabf.n, a church,

a

school, a

connunity hal-lr

a flsh-processing plant, several

residences, a boardfng-house and a store. (plate 28)

lfhile Hecla village is undoubtedly one of llanitobafs largest
architectural- parks, several weaknesses are nevertheless evident.

Few
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Village, Hecl-a Island Provl'ncLal Parkt
ManLtoba. (Top) view fron south. Mitldl-e L-R:
Hecla Conmunity HalJ-, Hecla Schoolhouse, former
I{illtams resl-dence; and (botton) L-R: HecLa
SchooJ-house, forner l{lLl-la¡os residence, R.H.
I{lllla¡ns General Store, Sigurglersoo 1og house.

P].ate 28a Hecl-a
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Plate 28b Hecla Vlllage, Hecla Isl-and Provinclal- Park'
ManLtoba: (top) Hecl-a Lutheran Church; (nl<ldle)
former Tomasson boarding house; aad (botton)
R.H. Il1l11ams General Store.
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of the atructures

have had

thelr lnterl-ors restored; uone are currently

collectlons or dtsplay Purposes¡ and no anclllary
yardstructures, such as etables, barns, snoke houses and storage sheds,
used for

museum

are represented. Addittonally, several l-nportant historLc

themes are

not c@Eemorated, incl-udlng early settlenent, agrlculture,

l-unberl-ug

and stone quarryLng.
Among

the positive aspects of the Hecla Village developnent is

that parks branch has attenpted actLvely to utLl-lzed so'ne of the
orLgLnal village structures, as opposed to havLng then aLl functfon

statLc outdoor

museum

dispLays. The store has been leased,

prlvately operated aad retafns lts

orLglnal functlon in

as
Ls

provLdlng

grocerLes and fuel to visitors and island residents allke; the
connunl-ty

hall ls

used several

tines a year by former residents of the

v1llage for reunion events¡ and the church 1s stlll regularl-y used for
rel-lgtous services. Pl-ans are aLso being prepared to develop the

former fish-processLng butl-ding Ínto an flshing industry
commercial

museum and

outlet for local- flshernen.

Thus, while Hecl-a Village l-s clearly a sLgnlflcaot development in

terns of preserving representatLve exanples of the provincers lcelandic
architectural herLtage, 1-fke the
developments, tt

prevJ.ousl-y descrlbed heritage

does not include agricultural thenes, ûor l-s the

environmental integrity of the tndividual structures well- represented.

Nevertheless, it

ls Lnportant to recognize that this

developnent

possesses significant represetrtatlons of

"TransitLonal" or

Hlstoric Period" Icelandl-c bulldtng types,

and as

in the case of

"Late
Lorser

Fort Garry National- Historic Park, this site couLd act as a naJor
conponeût

in a series of

developed

"ethnic" heritage sLtes l-n Manltoba.
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iLL.

Beaudry HerLtage Park

Located Just west of l{l.nnLpeg, Beaudry is regarded as one of the
last pJ-aces ln Canada with re¡naants of tall-grass prairLe vegetatLont

and also boasts a river-botton forest wlth towerlng cottonnoods.

The

park apparently 1e beconLng l-ncreaslngl,y popular ¡rlth cross-country

skiers, with Lts plcturesque traLls that traverEe woodlands,
prairles, and the

banks

oPen

of the Assinlboine RLver that ¡dads through

Ëhe

park.
The

orlglnal sLte

pl-ans

for

Beaudry Herl.tage

Park called for

the

developnent of a workl-ng perlod farnstead that, accordLng to a Parks
Branch panphLet, Ltke1y would have been representative

of a typlcal,

turn'of-the-century farm owned by the provlncers Anglo-Ontario
settlers.

However, no

activity has yet occurred 1n thl-s regard.

Nor

are pJ-ans actively being prepared for this aspect of the parkfs
development.

iv.

Spruce Iloods HerLtage Park

Located nidway between Brandon and Portage la PraLrie and a short

distance south of the the Trans Canada Highway, Sprueewoods
currently classl-fl-ed as a NaturaL Park, but

due

l-s

to its outstanding

natural and physical resources, meets the crLterLa for classifLcatlon

as a Heritage Park, and is to be re-classfied 1n the near future.
Situated in the delta area of the forner AssLoibolne glacial spiLlway,

the park features areas of shifting

sand dunes, oxbow

lakes, Pots of

quicksand, flowlng sprLngs, roJ-ling prairie, and stands of spruce and

basswood. Due to the signifLcaat tlnber tesources of thl-s area, early
settl-ers of the region established several l-unber ntl-l-s ia what Ls

now
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the park,

and a number

of far¡¡steads

to the Assfnlbolne RLver, --the

were establ-Lshed

remal-ns

of

sone whlch

ln locatlons

near

8t111 exLst.

One

honestead in partLcular, known as the Crttldle Farn, ls recogntzetl by
the ManLtoba Herl-tage Councll as havi-ng provincLal hl-storfcal

sl-gaLficance, and although the farmstead Ls located outslde the Park
boundarles, the relocation and devel-opmeot of these structures has been

proposed as aD architectural herltage conPonent for the

Sprucewoods

Park.

B) Provlncl-al- TravelwaY Parks
As noted briefLy above, Provincfal Travelway Parks

are lotended to

Lncorporate slgOlff-cant natural- and hlstorLcal attractions located
al-ong linear natural features aad transportatiotr routes. Three tyPes
of Travelway Parks are proposed: Trailways and !{aterways for
non-motorized use, and Parkways

for notorized usê. 1o date, only

one

Travelway park (the River Road Parkway) has been establl-shed ln
Manltoba.

Rlver Road is located l-n the R.M. of St. Andrewrs, Just north of
I{Lnnipeg, and runs along the west bank of the Red. River between
Parkdale and Littl-e Britain.

'Kings Highway', which

For decades, thts sectlon of the old

conaected Upper Fort Garry and the conmunity of

Se1-kirk, provided a popul-ar scenic route for recreational travel-

excursions from !Íinnlpeg. As part of the recent $14.t n1ll-ioa
federal/provincial ARC Red River corridor development, a variety of
historlc sltes located along its length lfere devel-oped as tourl-st
attractl-ons, then were transferred to the province to become Manitobafs
first

Travelway Provincial Park.
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Includetl anong Rlver Roadts devel-oped attractLots are a number of
waysfde lnterpretatlve dLsplays, a blcycle path syetem, and several

types of developnents lnvolvlng herLtage archltecture, lncludlng: St.
posaeaaes an active
Andrewfs AnglLcan Church (rvhtch Ls sttl1
cotrgregatl-on, but the sLte now offers vlsLtors loterpretatl.ve dfsplays
aad gulded

tours); St.

Andrewrs Reetory

National Hietorlc Slte;

"Twin

gaks', (" l,9th century flntshing school for girls, whl-ch has been
synpathettcally converted as a prLvate resldence and developecl aa a
-drLve-by- heritage site through the use of a wayside commemorative
dispLay); Gaptaf.o I{m. Kennedy House, the forner hone of the noted artLc

explorer and geographer,
museum

and Êon a desLgnated provincLal herltage

and teahouse; and Scott House

site,

-historlc rul-n'. l{hl-le Lower Fort

Garry ls not offictally part of the River Road Developnent, located as
It ts at the northern termLnus of River Road, ft effectLvely functions
as the grand cllnax of a tour along the RLver Road ProvinciaL

Motorway

Park.

of the nost signlficant aspects of the River Road Provl-aclal
Travelway Park is tbe variety of developnent types that have been used
gne

to preserve

and comrnemorate

structures along lts

the varLous thenatically-related

loute.

These structures fnclude an

herLtage

actlvely used

historf.c church, a private residence used as a drlve-by siter a
natlonal historic site, a provineial- hlstorlc site, and a historic
Ls notenorthy too that the various indivlduals aad agencies
whlch own these propertles have suecessfull-y cooperated to create a
ruiB.

It

unified, high-qualfty, tourist package without affecting the daily
operation, management and obJectives of the lndividual sites
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3.2.3. Designated Herltage Structures
The preservatlon of

herl-tage archltecture througb statutory

herLtage sl-tes 'deslgnation" (or "lLsting" as tt

Ls better known

Ln

Europe), 1s regarded as a naJor tool of herLtage resource developnent
1n MaoLtoba, as lt t6 abroad. Under the DeIr Heritage Resources Act,
whtch cane Lnto effect

J-n May

1986, structures of recognlzed hLstorl-c

or architectural sigoiflcance can be designated at both the provincial
and nunicLpal- government levels.

Under the authorLty provLded by the Act, designated heritage sites

are protected to varylng degrees fron denolitLon o1 unsjrEpathetic
alteratlon, by requirLng owners of such structuÌes to apPly for
herltage pernLts from the desigaatf.ng authority as a precondLtLon to
appl-yfng for el.ther a buil-ding or denolitl-on permit fron Local plannlng
authorl.ties.

In additLon to statutory protection, which Ls usually extended to
exterior elements on1y, deslgnation currently allows for the provisLon
of

governnent restoration graats available on a first

corne-first

served, matchLng dollar basls of uP to $ZSTOOO for provincially
deslgnated structures and $351000 for ¡nunicipally desLgnated sites. To
date, only thirty-two herLtage structures Ln ManLtoba have been
protected by provincial or nuniclpal designatl-on. Significantl-y' given
the concerns of this thesis, not a single "eÈhûic" farnstead or
indivldual farn structure has been so designated.
A) Proviocial-ly DesLgnated Herltage Sites
The provincf.al goverrunent has been

designatlng and offeiing

statutory protection to selected heritage structures for

sone

more Èhan
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tgenty year6. Twenty-four atructuree notr are recognlzed offlclally

being of
Twenty

as

provLnclal- archltectural ar;d/ot historlcal- slgniflcance.

of these sltes involve con¡nercLal, rell.gious or cl-vic bulldtng

types. 0n1y two of the four resldences desÍgaated, Hay House and
Gaptala lfllltan Kennedy House, are rural residentl-al atructures' and
neLther can be consl-dered a farnstead residence. 4160, only flve of
the tneûty-fouf desLgnated structures can be considered as rural
buildlng types, dl of whlch are

rel"LgLous

structures. It 1s J.nportant

to oote, however, that all of these church structures can be

consfdered

to be of 'vernacular' design. (Plate 29)
Despite the apparent lack of a balanced lePresentatl-on of
slgatfieant butlding typologles among the provincers designated
heritage atructures, it is Lmportant to recognLze that a s¡nal-l number
of farnstead sltes are being consLdered by the Manl-toba Heritage
Council as a result of recent public requests. Two Ukralnian
vernacular houses and one conplete farnyard recently have been
recønended for desiguation. These Lncl-ude the Elaschuk House (an
historic period house of 'GalLcian' deslgn), now located on the
grounds of the Keystone Pioneers Museun near RoblLn; the Paulencu House
'early'

(a 'traditl-ona1- historic period horne of 'Bukov5mf.an" design)
Russell-, and the Negrych Honestead (aa "ear1-y/Bukov¡rnJ-an" site)

near
near

Dauphin. Negotiations for designation and plans for rehabilitation
have been conpl-eted only in the case of the Elaschuk House.
Provinclal heritage planners recognize the Lnportance of
designating and thus protecting a variety of representative slgnificant

heritage building

types in

agricuJ-tural buililings.

Manitoba, Lnclucling vernacular

Recent research by the Historl-c

and

Resources
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PLate

29a St. Michael-rs UkraLnian Greek 0rthodox Church
provincial- herf.tage slte, NI{28-1-68 r near
Gardenton. (Historlc Resources Branch photo)
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Pl-ate

29b St. Peterrs Dynevor Angllcan Church provincf.alheritage sJ.te, River Lot 2L2, Parish of St.
Peterrs, near East Selkirk. (Hlstoric Resources
Branch photo)
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PLate

29e Captain !Íflltan Kennedy House provincial
heritage site, River Lot 63, Parish of St.
Andrewrs, near Lockport. (Histortc Resources
Branch photo)
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Branch

attests to thl-s, as does publ-Lcation of the

aforenentLoned

ArchLtectural- Herltage rePorts, and several sl-nLlar reports on church
structures and raLlway statlons ta Manltoba. the province has been

htghly

praLsed for these l-nnovatLve and useful herLtage resource

pLannf.ng pubJ-lcations. However,

a recent change in poLlttcal

and

economlc priorLties Ls preventlng further such the¡natLc research

proJects, includl-ng a farmsteads study which

was recommended by the

lt evaluate the lncreaslng nunber of farnstead
sites bef-ng nonlnated through public reguests. Thus' Lt Ls not llkeJ-y
that nore than a handful of the roughly tvfenty vernacular farmstead

HerLtage Councll

to

hel-p

butldtng types identlfted in the 'vernacular matrix" ¡rill be preserved
through desÍ-gnation as provincial sites in the next tbree to five years'
B) Municipally Desfgnated Heritage Sites

for nuniclpal- designatfon of heritage structures has
exlsted in Manttoba only since the nost recent heritage leglslation lrag
proclafuned ln Hay of 1986. As of December 1987, only six Êtructures
The provislon

have been designated, lncluding two former schoolhousest tllo Private
residences located ln rural communities, a former post offf'ce, a
bridge, and a forner

Parsoûage.

that the number of nuniclpal designations will
Íncrease substantial-ly tn the near future as loca1 governments becone
more atrare of the importanee of preserving 1ocal herJ-tage resources.
However, increased nunLcipal designations lrill not necessarll-y result
It

is likely

greater attention being focused upon slgnlflcant agricultural
structures t as saskatchewanrs eight year experlence with nunicl-pal

in

designation has shown. To date, of that provlncers 400 rnunicipal-ly
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desLgnated sltes,

and only

only t¡yelve lnvolve farmstead structures

a

singl-e sLte Ls ltsted as betng a 'farmsËead". As discussed earller,

farm structures slnply are not wldely recognlzed aa potentlally
sLgnl.ficant herLtage resources, even rare

examples. As a result, it

wel-l-preserved early

ls unltkely that nany of

survivlng perl-od farnsteads wtll

be preserved Ln the

Maaltobars

conJ-ng years

through designation as nunieipal herltage sites, unless there is

a

concerted effort on the part of heritage planners to educated the

publ-tc as to the stgnlflcant hfstorlcal and archl-tecturaL merLts that
sone

of these sites
Oae

possess.

of the reasons for this attitude against deslgnatlng entire

earl-y farnstead sites ls that Ln rural areas farmsteads
viewed as eodangered, as r¿rny active

may

not

be

fann operatlons possess at least

one or two lndl.vidual early farm structures l-n the yards,

and abandoned

farnyards are l-l.terally scattered across the rural- countryside. It

l-s

not understood that welL-preserved entfre period farmstead sets of
structures are extrenelY rare.

Political considerations are lLkeLy also a factor. It nlght be
viewed as dlfflcul-t to justify 1ocal-Ly why one particular farnstead
shoul-d be desJ.gnated

as being of heritage signLflcaace, and receive

publlc funds to repal-r

and preserve the

butldings,

when

f-t

there are oumerous other exampl-es equal-1y deserving. It

that

lack

of

appears that

would

seen

information, local poJ-ltical- consLderations and

prevailing urban-oriented attttude

irnportant, combine to

anong

preservationists as to what

a

Ls

create thls nlnd-set against designating

farnyards as loca1 herf.tage sltes.
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3.2.4 Rural

Museums

The nunber

of

museums

ln

Manitoba

has grown from only a

handful-

durlng the nld-1960s to L32 Ln 1997.L57 the naJority of these were
establlshed as a result of the CanadLan and ManLtoba provincLalcentenûiaL celebratlons of the late 1960s and earl-y 1970s. 0f theset

thtrty-flve, or roughly one-qu¿¡rter, are located Ln the provlncets two
maJor urban centres, wJ.th thirty located ln l{ionlpeg and five Ln
Brandon. The rernaining ninty-seven museumsr or roughly three-quarters

are located in the provincers rural connunities and in
several open-countrysl-de locations. Thus, lt bears enphasls that
museun developnents are a very popular tyPe of heritage resource
of the total,

devel-opneût

in the

provirrce

I

s rural areas.

832 recorded that thelr
collections incl-ude some sort of -pioneer". menorabilla, nornal-l-y
conststing of various types of household and persoual l-tens, tools and
the ninty-sevea "rural"

Of

museunst

snal-l equipnent, but often lncludlng as well, farn machinery and
vehicles of varl-ous tyPes. thus, tt is evident, and inportant to
recognize, that 'settlement' hlstorlcal thenes are a naJor focus of
most

rural

E¡useums.

Also of signl-ficance to thfs thesis is the recent trend of
incorporating various tyPes of heritage structures lnto many rural
museum developnents. Currently, forty rural museums ln Manitoba
po6sess

at least

facllities.

one heritage

structure as part of their collections or

Typically, such l-ocal- "open-air" museum

developnents

include such structures as forner rural school-s, churches, raLlroad

stations and pioneer

homes, relocaËed

fron their original- sites to the

museungrouodsand,,restofed.,tovary1ngdegrees
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Hhlle lt would appear that the provincers rural

museums

are

a

naJor developer of rural heritage archLtecture' a closer LnvestlgatLon
of these developments Lndicates that very few of these muaeums can be
considered as

"quallty"

According to

developnents.

DavLd MclnnLs, the HLstorl-c Resources Branchrs

HerLtage Resource Officer responsible for

Museums and Heritage

OxgatLzations, very few of these structures have been properly restored
and nany are used nerely

as collection display butldlngsr oI

storage

He also ooted

that the

facLlLtLes, or remain enpty and undeveloped.

so-called 'restoratlons- are often poorly concelved Ln terms of thetr

interLor contents, in that often an uarealistlc mixture of furalture
and other do¡nestlc iterns 1s displayed. AddltLonal-1-y, most of these
heritage structures tend to be located ln close proxf'mLty to one
another with l-ittle regard gJ-ven to hlstorical or envlronmental
accuracy, -l1ke so many o1d bottles oû a shgl¡'.158 l,lhile a few
orfginal pLoneer cabins and farn resl-dences have been l-ncluded in sone
museum

butldtng collectlons, characterfstlc

ancJ-J-lary

structures

such

as stables, barns, prlvl.es, and fences are virtually non-existent.

Thls general low Level of concern for historical- authentlcLty, or
"maximum

verfsLniLltude' as lt is

sometLmes known,

often extends to the

buil-dlngs the¡nsel-ves. For exanple, the Keystone Pioneer Museun ln

Roblin recently purchased a ca.1890 Methodist Church for use as a
muser1g dispLay plece. To pernlt relocation of the structure, the nuseun
commÍttee decided to lower the pitch of the church roof so that the
bulLding could pass beneath the overhead wires, and in dolng sor

totally

destroyed the originaL character of the structure. SimllarJ-y,

it is a com¡¡on practlce among many local open-air

museum developments
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to place thel-r herltage structures, includlog

pre-J-900

log structurest

large concrete pads and foundatlons, and trot atteÍlPt to mask thls
obvLous historlcal- lrregulartty wlth earth shorLng or shrubbery.

upon

Yet
weaknesses

another observatLon legardlng some of the more apparent
of the provlncets rural museun developments lnvolve the lack

"thematic" Euseum collections development. Desplte the
obvLously strong 1ocal lnterest ln settlement thenes and the l-ncreasing
use of herLtage archLtecture as collectfon pleces, onlY a handful of
of

clear

ruraL

¡¡useums have attempted

to use herJ.tage structures to represeût

speciflc ethnic or settlenent thenes. Most sl-gnlficantly, while farn
buildings, particul-arly farmhouses, are beglnning to be lncorporated
into these local open-alr

museums,

not a slngle entire farmstead set

has yet been preserrred or recreated f.n its eotirety 1n aûy rural

museum

proJect.

Of the nJ.nty-seven registered rural nuseums Lu Manl-toba, onl-y
twelve describe theLr collections as re1-atl-ng to specific historl-calthemes. Anong the more notabLe of the provJ-ncefs thenatic museums
are: the llarine Museum of ManLtoba in Selktrk; the Dugat-d Costune
the Maaitoba Automobil-e Museum at Elkhoro; and the Manitoba
Agricultural Museum near Austin. In rnost rural museums, artlfact and
Museurn;

buil-ding collectioos

general-l-y consist of

often-unrelated itens. For example, the

a

wide range of

Persblna Threshernenrs Museum

near l{inkler which includes a large collection of plastlc ballpolnt

pens, and stuffed anlnals a¡nong its few displays. Many building
collections sirnilarly dtsplay llttl-e regard for thenatic Juxtapositl-on'
ê.g. ¡ the structures located at Fort la Reine near Portage la Prairie,
includes a reconstructed fur trade post sítuated adJacent to a cfrca
1890 settl-ers cabir¡ ê câ.1930 barn and a ca.1890 log cabln.159
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Coneiderl-ng the overall l-ack of the¡natlc collectlons l-n

province's rural

Duseurn developnent,

tt

the

ls el-gnlflcant to recognlze

of ¡{l-nnl-pegrs thfrty nuseum developments restrlct their
collectl-ons to very specifLc, sLngle, hLstorlc thenes. Anong those
that all

lnvolvf.ng herLtage archltecture, are: Dalnavert, the restored VLctorian
home of Sir Hugh John MacDonal-d; Grants 01d Mll-lr a accurate recreatfon

of western Canadafs first watermtll-,

and Seven Oaks House,

the 1851 1og

residence of John Inkster, a promlneût entrePreneur durlng the latter
decades

of the

Red Rl-ver Settlement.

is evLdent that, whlLe exanples of rural heritage
archltecture are beconing co¡nloon. conPonents of matry rural nuseums in
Manitoba, few have attenPted to recreate the "l-ook' and the "feel" of
Thus tt

the original setting and hl-storical perlod whlch the butldings are
meant to commemorate and preserve. Thts results 1n low educational
interest.

val-ue and tourlst

This 1on prlority

for the

val-ue and

significance of hlstoricaL authentlcity is recognlzed aa a naJor
shortcouing of many of the provlncets rural museums. As Mclnnis
admits, -This growth f.n quantl.ty (of rural museums) has not always been
assoclated wtth a paralleJ- growth in quality'160
Mcln¡is also indicated, however, that whtle the naJorLty of the

provincers rural

museums

suffer from the above noted weaknesses,

several are attenptlng to lnprove the quality of their developments by

reorganizing their

Portray more accuratet and
thernes. The f ollowing examples Ìrill

collectlons

better-defined historical-

to

illustrate the witle qual-ity range that ts evident l-n assessing the
qualtty of those rural museums which contain her!.tage architecture
collections.
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A) Penblna Thresherman's

Museum

The penbina Threshermenfs Museun

is typtcal of the naJorlty of

provl-ncefs rural archLtectural museums. Located along

PTH

the

No.3 between

l{tnkler, lt l-s eLtuated on approxinatel-y thl-rteen acres of
land and incLudes nlae naJor bull-diogs. In additlon to a nodest nuurber
of vlsitors each year, a l-lttle over 11000 people attend Lts annual

Morden and

Threshernenrs Reunlon. The museum collection Lncludes three

rnodern

of which 1s used for the display of dmestLc
artLfacts. the othet two serve as nachlnery storage faclllttes for a
wicle rarge of tractors and farm Lnplenents. The slters hlstorlc

metal-clad structuïes,

one

buildtngs conslst of a ca.19L0 one-roon school house; the former

Morden

C.p.R. raJ-lway statlon; a ca.1890 PresbyÈerian church structure; two
ca.1885 Mennonite 1og houses (without the characteristic attached barn
sectl-ons); and aû exanple of a typlcal, ca.1900, rnetal-frame windnll-lof the type used to generate power for driving a lrater Punp before the
advent of rural electrifls¿¡1en.161 (plate 30)

The weaknesses fn this

museun developnent, and,

in nany sl-mll-ar to

it, include: the use of Large concrete pads as buildlng foundations;
structural weakenLng of some of the historlc süructures; unrestored and
unfurnished butLding interiors; the absence of rel-ated ancl1-1-ary
structures and characteristtc yard ltems, such as fences, outhouses,
stables, barns and vegeËative plantings; and the inaccurate
Juxtaposition i0 the siting of the heritage structules, ie: the typical
'government deslgn' rural schoolhouse is located adjacent, on oûe sidet

to a ral1 station that obviously was located in a large corununity, and
on the other side, next to a traditional Mennonite farmhouse. The
proximlty of the traclitional Mennonite house to the government-design
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PEMBINA
THRESHERMEN'S
MUSEUM

1. þnfiÂNcE - rhlrlütldfng hourc;;fffi
ler¡,e collcctton of do¡¡¡ttc utrnrllt' r---*
¡o¡Il frro o¡chlnery, cqulprocnÈ, tnd .Jl
clothlng. thcre'lrr rlto D¡ny .urPrl.c!.i
2. tfAUU f.OG nOtJSl - butlt ln 1885 1n','i
thc Bun¡ldc ßr¡. '' totr thc dovetelllng of thc log¡.rnd thc cngrrvcd
nrncrrlr (rt thr õuc¡ldr corncrr) u!êd ¡
ln rarcably.
3. POIíEROT SCHOOL - Èfpfcel of thc ones'.a

It ha¡'been ¡eld that r peoplc wlthout
root¡ 1g a peoplc ÞiÈhout ¿ future.
Caneda fa e relatlvely new country¡
cven lf one eonslders Èhe orlgfnal
peoplee who llved herc. ltre ef¡ of tt¡e
Peoblna Threaher¡en'a M¡¡euo la to
record Èhe young roots we do have ln
order Èhet ¡re oay better 488e88 the
fu¡ure,
The nuecuo 1g orrned and run by the
Peubine Threehermen'e M.reeuo Inc. ,
a non-profit organfzation who are
anxloue to pleaee you.
Your co-operatlon ln procectlng Èhe
dlsplays ls appreciated. EnJoy
your vieftl

romed achool hou¡cs whlch dotted
avery tounehfp bcfore eoalgemeÈfon.
Bullt Ln 1909 ln Porncroy (ncer Rol¡nd).

4. t{oRDEn C.P.R: SÎATIoN - borh t{orden
¡nd ldlnklcr hrd ltaËlons of Èhe ¡aoe
typê. Thle one r¡as bullt 1n 1905.
5. ROSEISI¡ fnsITÊD CIURGI - GvGry
cor'ñunfty soon had e church. lbt¡
typlcal one (thc pulpit rnd eÈage arc ^
neerest one of the ¡hort walla) waa
bullr ln 1891.

6.

.

:

.:.
REII{ER EOüSE--'e

l{ennonfte hougc,'

belleved to be over one hundred yeare
o1d, froo one of thc nearby v1llagee.
lhe reat eide of thl.s houge faced-the
vfllage !treet and a barn Þes attached
on the êest sfde. Note the che¡ofered
ceflfng beaus fnatde and the decalla
on the rrl.ndowfraoeg outetde.
Hours of operetfon:
Hay I to October 1
- 2:00 - 7:00 p.o., Sat. and Sun.
Adml.eelon: Adults $1.0Q
Children under 12 free
Group tours by eppointDent.

7. I{INDMILL - Èhf¡ vlndolll waa used
rùeter beforc electrlflcetlon.
Collected around lt are a variety o-lnteree tÍng uachlnery.
8. UACHINERr SHED - an LnÈerc8Èfng'
collecElon of tractor¡ and eoue rrägone
and oachfnery ¡re sÈorêd here. ,- - .,
9. l,tAffiItfERf SEED --a wlde varicÈv of '
vehicles, tùagone, and tupleoenge ãre
to be Been fn thte bulldlng.
to_ punp

:

.

PEMBÍNA TIIRESHERHEN. S MUSEI,M

Bor 1103
Ìùlnk1er, ManlÈoba, Cen¡da

Plate 30a

ROG 2X0

Village Museun, near
pJ-an. (Excerpt fron a tourLst
panphlet entl-tled "Pemblna Threshernen's
Museun", priûted by the Penbiaa Threshermenrs
Museun, Inc.)
Pembina fhreehermenrs

I{i¡kler. SLte
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Plate 30b Penbina Threshernenrs Vil-l-age Museun, near
Illnkler: (top) a ca.-l-890 llennonLte resJ-dence,
and; (bottom) former Pomeroy Schoolhouse.
(Historlc Resources Branch photos)
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publlc school ls particularl-y lnteresting.

Mennonite village eldere

woul-d ûever have allowed such as schoolhouse to be constructed in
Mennonite

a

farnvlllage. Manitobars Mennonlte resldents operated thelr

own school systen and constructed theLr own, tradltlonal-styl-e, school

unt|l well l-nto the twentl-eth century. ALso, several thousand
Manl-toba during the L920s because of governnent
MennonLtes left

houses

attenpts to force then to enrol-l- thel-r children in the public school

system. Another recognlzed problern wtth the Penbina Threshermenrs
Museum, as noted above, is the use of many non-hlstoric Ltems 1n Lts
collectLons¡ inel-ucling a 1-arge taxiderny aud pl-astlc ballpotnt

Pen

collectlon.
B) Fort La Relne Museum and Pioneer Village

Fort la Reine is one of the provlnce's larger archltectural
museums and is also 'a cut above the rest" in terms of the qual-tty of
at the Junctioû of Highways 1
and 26, Just east of the Portage la Pralrie. It consLsts of a dozen
structures, of whlch al-l but the vlsitor recePtion/nain display
Íts col-l-ections.

The museum 1s Located

butlding can be considered to be heritage structures. Fort La Relne
does not host any -SpeCial events" Or annual feStivals. However, in
recent years the annual vlsitor

attendance has renained stable at

a

respectable level of approxinately 201000.162

The architectural col-lection at Fort 1a Reine include:
recoûstructed ca.1850 fur-trade Post; a ca.1880 pioneer log cabin;
ca.1900 furnl-shed perÍod farntrouse;

a turn-of-the-century rural-

a
a

church

style barn, a general store, a prlntshopr a one-room
rural school, a slnple firehall housing a vintage firetruck; and tlto
structure; a

1920s
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raLl coaches (a caboose, and the forner personal car of llilllan Van
Horne). Most of these structures possess artlfacts rel-atJ-ng to their
orLginal- functLon, and thus Portray at least a reasonable, Lf not

totally accurate, lmpresslon of their orlginal character.163 (Pl-ate 31)
0f partlcular nerl-t, Ln the authorf s opi-nLon, Ls the use of perLod
photographs and artLstLc sketches (whtch adorn an entlre rval1 of the
former schoolhouse), to recognize and conÍûenorate all

schools fn the Portage dfstrict.

of the rural-

Such ao effectl-ve use of perLod

rarely encountered l-n the authorrs erperlence. Indeed,
the use of period photos as herl-tage artLfacts appears ln general to be
largely not practiced by many rural museums, despite thelr particul-arJ-y
photographs was

evocative educational qual-J-tJ.es as usually accurate gIl-npses l-nto to
the past.

Fort 1a Relne possesses many positive aspectsr most notably

Ln

terns of the effectl-ve use of heritage archÍtecture for the tllspl-ay of
lts artifacts collection. But ltke most of the provincers other
'pioneer vJ-lJ-age'museum developnents, lt
environmental integrity.

Not

on-1-y

suffers fron a l-ack of

are buil-dtngs of various

functl-ons

and periods nLxed ln unreal-istic arrangeneûts, most are also located
unconfortabJ-y close

to

one another.

C) I{innipeg Beach Ukrainlan Honestead, Inc.
The ¡linnipeg Beach UkrainLan Homestead,

Inc. is one of only three

that attenpt to portray a speclfJ-c hlstoric
theme through the use of vernacular architectural tyPes. (ttre Selo
Ukraina site, near Dauphin, is slnLl-ar to the l{lnnipeg Beach
rural- architectural

devel-opnent, but as

museums

1t is io an enbryonic 6tage of development, does
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Plate

31a

Fort

l-a

Portage

J-a

"

_j...ds,tr4

ReLne Museum and Pl-oneer Village,
Manl-toba, various views.

Prairie,
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I

Plate

3Lb

I¿'sæ+

t.

Fort la Reine Museum and Pioneer Village,
Portage l-a Prairier Maûitobat various vierf,E.
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not merLt serl-ous attentlon at thls stage l-n its developrnent.) The
developnent concept behtntl the l{inalpeg Beach ukralnLan Honestead
Ls to recreate a sJ.ngle authentl-c Ukralnlan fannyard, typlcal of
what ,existed in the area around the turn-of-the-century. Às a
htgh-qualtty, but snall and therefore roanageable, thematlc nuseum, lt
appeared that this museum developnent would have becone a popuLar
muaeum

tourist

attractlon,

and a model for l"ocal archl-tectural

developnent Ln ManLtoba. But
Anoog

nuseum

thls has not proved to be the case.

the bulJ-dings acqutred and rehabilltated by the T{innlpeg

Beach museum comml-ttee l-s a wtndntll (one of only two constructed in

the entlre regLon by Ukrainlan settlers,

farnstead structure);

t¡ro forner

and therefore trot a typlcal
residences, (neither of which

strong tradltlonal Ukral-nLan eleneats), a graîary, and a
former general- stole whlch Ls used as a museum office. Other
conponents l-nclude: a reconstructed outdoor bake-oven; mlscellaneous
possesses

farn inplenents (tn varlous states of disrepair) aad a fl-agpole.
Although the museun has succeeded la prese:rring a srnall- number of the
areafs heritage structures, clearly,

the

tnuseum

collectLons do not

represent a typical- UkraLnlan farnstead. In addltlon to rather Poorî
cholces for a typtcal- Ilkrainian settlerrs farnhouse, several inPortant

characteristlc

buildlng

tyPes are not

summer-kitchen, whlch was a very comnon yard

represeated (e.9.,

a

structure; a tool shed, of

which there are aome excellent known examples in the arear and the
to
ever-present chicken-coop and 1og barn). The sfte also fails
represent aûy form of traditional. style fencl-ng, or characteristic
plantlngs. Havlng conducted aû extensive buiLding lnventory in the
I,linnipeg Beach dlstrtcË for the Historlc Resources Branch tn 1982, the
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author ls very fanlllar wlth the architectural resources and heritage

of the t{lnnipeg

Beach

area, and Ls of the oplnlon that the approprJ.ate

selectlon of structures needed to recreate a typlcal- perlod farmstead

It

does exist.

l-s evident that the

nuseun commlttee

neither

assessed

the types of structures and ancLll-ary l-tens that would have constltuted

a 'typl,cal- " IJkrainlan farnstead, Dor attempted to select the best of
those early farm structures which the dtstrict had to offer as rluseum
pieces. (Pl-ate

32)

Anong other weaknesses evident ln thls nuseun developnent were:

the slting of the lruseun wlthln a chaln-link compound, behtnd the
Highways Branch malntenance yard, virtual-ly hidden fron publ-ic

distrlct

view; the restoratLon of

the

atyptcal UkraLnian ¡vlndnill

at

considerable expense, but io the absence aad at the expense of other
more cbaraeterlstic UkrainLan

style structures. And final1-y' and

¡nost

Lnexplf.cably, the museum president noted ia conversation with the

author that pl-ans rÍere being consldered to en1-arge the site wlth
exampl-es

of various types of European-sty1e butJ-dlngsr transpl-anted

from Europe

and placed alongside Manitoba versions

of these traditl-oûaL

butl-ding types. Clearly, the orlginal coûcept of a

high-qualtty,

museum had beeo

sna1l, but

sacrificed in the face of grandiose l-ocal

ideas and a l-ack of local heritage expertise. Over the past few years'

local support for the llinnipeg Beach proJect has waned badly, and there
has been an obvious lack of direction and sound planning fron the
museum

executive. The current

museun board has

apparently offered to

resign, but there appears to be few interested indivlduals willtng to
take on the responsibtllty.
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Plate 32 !Ílnnipeg
I{innipeg

Beach
Beach,

Branch photos)

Ukralnian Honestead Inc.,
Manitoba. (Hlstoric Resources
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D) Stelnbach Mennonl.te

Vtllage

Museu¡n

Of all, the rural archLtectural
Mennonlte

Vlllage

Museum

museums LuvestJ.gated, Stelnbachrs

clearl-y stands out l-n terns of Lts overall

qual-lty, and the effectlve use of veroacular archltecture. Its site
lncludes: a l-arge modern dtsplay-bulldJ-ng, as ¡¡ell aa a furnlshed
'tradltional-sty1-e'

Mennonite housebarn structurer âtr "earl-y"

1og

a carefull-y restored traditional school and church
building, as well as several other snal-l yard structures, all or which
are gootl representative exanples of the 'farm-vfllage" perl-od of

Mennonite house,

Stelnbach's development. Also lncl-ucted are a nunber of origlnal

and

reconstructed comnercÍal- structures representatlve of the conmunltyrs
subsequent -servlce

centre' perlod. (Plate

33)

Anong the obvl-ous strengths of thLs nuseun develoPment are: lts
obvLous ernphasLs on one

speclfic hLstoric thene, that belag

vilJ-age developnent; its

Mennonite

use of appropriate interl.or fixtures

and

furnlshing;

and the

use of fencLog aad plantlngs for

improved

envl-ronmental

integrity.

A1-so, an

attenpt has been made to

organize

the site plan according to distinct historical periods. lwo broad
phases j-a the growth and developnent of Steinbach are Portrayed orr
opposite sides of a vf.J-lage street, with early "traditional"

Mennonite

structures J-lning the north side of the street, and more contemPorary
comnercial and connunlty structures on the south side. Also of merit

is that a concerted attenpt has been nade to util,ize functlonally
of these structures for restauraût, souvenlr sa1es,

6ome

machlnery displ-ay

and meetiÊg purposes.164

Despite these obviously positive attrlbutes,

the developnent

does

suffer from a few weaknesses. For example, several naJor structurest
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Pl-ate

33

Village Museum, near Steinbach. Site
p1an. (Excerpt fron a tourist panphlet entitl-ed
'I{elcome to Mennonite Vil-J-age Museum" produced
by the Mennooite Village Museun (Canada) Inc.)

Mennonite
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auch aa the

and the 1930te style barn,

large wlndnill¡

conspLcuously located outsLde

the sl,te plan. But perhaps

are

of the two hl-storl-c zones Portrayed Ln
more seriously, the site does not l-nclude a

of the varLous ancl-J-Lary farmstead Êtructures that
were found l-n most Mennonl.te farnstead lots, such as

good representatlon

typtcally

granarl-es, smoke houses, or nachine sheds. Nor does tt

naJor categories of

common housebarn

Lncl-ude other

tyPes, partlcularly from

the

and "nodern' MennonLte historLc PerLodÊ. If these
butlding types were added the museum would offer fu1l rePresentatlon of
'transLtlogal'

the conplete range of

Mennonite house-barn types found l-n Manltoba, and

provide a more conplete portrayal of v11Lage developmen't.

Despite these mlnor weaknesses, Steinbachfs MennonLte Vtllage
Museum easily can be considered the nodel- of what a rural museum
developnent can be. A relatf.vel-y srnall-scale, but

hlgh-qualtty,

thenatic developnent devoted to a specific hLstorl.cal- thene. Its
popul-arl-ty with tourists and school- groups attests to the value of such
a carefully conceived "thenatic"
The success experienced by

museun developneot.

the Mennonite VlILage Museun, and

by

other thenatical-ly based nuseums such as Selkirkf s marl-ne museum' oI
Dugal-drs costume museum, suggest that as a whole, the provincets rural
tnuseum developments,

night be greatly lnproved, in terns of their

economic and educational potential-,

if

srnall-er scal-e developnents

and

more clearJ-y thenatic concepts were adopted. Given the popul-arity of
settlement-related collectlons, an agricul-tural
would see¡n appropriate.

an;d/

or ethnic

basl-s
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It can be concluded frorn this brlef assessment of the provincefs
rural archltectural museutû developnents that a large number of museums
exLet 1n the provlnce, and that the use of herLtage archltecture

beconlng LncreasLngly popular. However, tt

dl-stlnct lack of rural thenatLc

museums,

1s

ls clear that there Ls

a

partlcularl-y those whlch ntght

incorporate agrleulture- and ethnlcally-reJ-ated structures. Moreover,
there 1s some l-ndicatlon that l-ocal concepts of what woul-d constitute
an fnterestLng

nuseurD developnent

often result ln adniaLstratLve

1oca1 support probLeros. Nevertheless, lt
museums

and

is aPParent that rural

are maJor deveJ-opers of rural, heritage architecture, and that

appropriate technical assf-stance, many such facfllties
potentLal-ly couJ-d beco¡ne more ioteresting and popular cultural- and

with

the

tourl-st attractions.

3.2.5 Heritage Hospttall-ty Factlltles
As noted 1n chapter Two, the term "herltage hospltalfty
facilLtf.es" generalLy refers to privately-owned heritage structures
that have been converted to offer tourist-orlented servlces and
faciLities, such as: restaurants, gift qhopsr artist studlos/gallerLes
and overnight accorunodatlons general-1y

sites, Bed

in the form of Farn Vacation

& Breakfast enterprises, vacatíon cottages, and

hostels. In

many areas of Europe, the Unltecl States and eastern Canada, the

hospttal-tty industry has become a najor conPonent of the
tourist industry. But in Manitoba, the industry aPpears to be in lts
infancy, and although a few herltage structures have been converted for

herÍ-tage

use as heritage
good examples

accommodatlon, none

of these sltes are knorvn to lnvolve

of vernacular bullding types.
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A) Farm Vacation Sl-tes
As discussed prevfously, Farm Vacatlon enterprl-ses Luvolve actlve

far¡nstead operatLons which offer overnJ.ght accmnodatlon to lnill-vldual-s
and srnal-l groups

ln spare bedroons either withln the operatorfs

resldence, in separate facllltles,

or at on-sLte

Currently, there are ftfty-four
AssocLatl-on of

members

accommodations, many Vacatlon Farns keep a wÍ.de

r{-tld anlmals as

added attractLons

eanpgrounds.

ln the Farm Vacation

addltlon to

Manitoba. In

offerlng

tourist

raûge of domestLc

for chLldren,

of recreational activLties and facllittes

own

and

and

offer a wide range

such as oature hikes

and

cross-country sklLng, cook-outs, horseback rldes, fishing, hunting and
sn{mmlsg. Accordlng to lrv Kroeker, Association executlve dlrector,

elght of the provincers fifty-four

Vacation Farn oPeratLons offer

in perlod farn residences, nhile tlro others utLllze
heritage structures to provide museun-like attractl-ons. A telephone
sgrvey of these eight sites revealed that most lnvolve recently
accommodation

-rehabl-lltated' turn-of-the-century vlntage

farmhouses

illustrative of

Anglo-Ontarlo heritage.

In additÍo1 to provl-ding

accommodatlon

and recreational activitles

for ind.ividuals, a number of Manítoba VacatLon Farns partLcLpate ln
organlzed school--group and senior-citizen tour days. Such Progralls
feature planned denonstrations and hone-cooked meals nhich offer
students first-hand experience with agriculture and farn llfe, and to
soge elderJ-y people, a brief return to thelr country roots.
have proved very popuJ-ar. According

to Mr. Kroeker,

Such tours

22.OOO students

participated l-n the l-986 school tour progran. In addition, Manltobafs
Vacation Farms gere visitett by L5r000 daytine and 8r000 overnlght
g.rest".165
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An Lmportaat aspect of the
populari-ty anong donestlc tourists.

Manitoba Farn VacatLon Lndustry

ls lts

Kroeker l-ndl-cated that 502 of the

1986 visltors were from llinnl-peg, 302 fron rural Manltoba, and only
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fron elsewhere. Also, wlth recent Lncreased tourist Lnterest

Ln

'heritage' attractioas, the AssocLatlon has
menbers whose operatlons include vLntage

begun to ldentl-fy speclfic

structures as -Herltage"

Farn

Vacation sltes ln the Pronotional llterature.

Perhaps, with greater enphasis on the use of herLtage structures
and

actlvftÍ-es, increased growth Ln the

ManLtoba

coul-d be achf.eved, especLalJ.y lf the

rrere to offer 'period llfestyle'

Farn Vacation lndustry

new Herl-tage Fann Vacation

sltes

accotrnodations and activities

1n

fairl-y authentLc herLtage settings. As tt 1s, with elght herLtage Farm
Vacation sites, the Farm Vacatl-on Lodustry 1n Manitoba currently l-s but
a ninor partlcipant ln rural herLtage developrnent.

g) ¡ed & Breakfast Sftes
The Manttoba Bed

of

thirty

& Breakfast Associatlon currently is conprised

roembers. All

rnaJor urban areas,

of thelr sLtes are located ln the

provf.ncefs

with 24 f:n. lJinnlpeg, 2 In Brandon, and one each in

Boissevaln, Killarney, Morris, and Portage 1a Prairie. I{hile aone of
these current operatioûs invol-ve rural herltage structuresr according

to Len Loewen, Association executive directorr êt l-east four are
located in period conmunity residences. The nost notabl-e of these
"heritage" Bed & Breakfast sites are the tlfo located in Brandon

Victorla

Avenue aad 706 Lorne Avenue). (Plate 34) It

(1605

is also

noteworthy that these so-cal-led Heritage B&Brs have aLl

been

estabLished during the past three years, nhich suggests growLng public
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(D)

LYnn Whidden
706 Lome Ave., Brandon, Man. R7A0T6
(204) 726-8305
Single-$2Î; Double-$39

"&t

1043 Rosser Avenue
P.O. Box 1417
Brandon, Manitoba, Canada
R7A 6N2

Our beautiful, three-slorey QueenAnne style Victorian mansion was built
in 1895. lt has the usual bay windows,
Palladian windows, and a large veran-

da

which includes two

has

a

enclosed

Us Help Uou!"

Phone: (204) 728-3287

ü|

balconies. The grand entrance foyer

& vtsrToRs

fireplace and stair case il-

luminated by a large stained glass window. There is a large sitting area off
the two bedrooms.
Within walking distance are the City
Centre Mall, public library, Y.M.C.A.,

Brandon University, Centennial

Auditorium and Via Rail Station.

Come and enoy an overnight staY
a unique setting; children are

(E) CASA MALEY
1605 Victoria Ave.

Brandon, Man. R7A lCl
Wm. Shawluk (204) 728-0812
(between 7:00 a.m. & 12:30 a.m.)
Single-$3O

with

welcome!

Preferences: advance notice, no pets

Please'*****

; Double-$40

For a unique family atmosphere and
display of genuine hospitality, come
and stay with us! This European-style,

3 storey tudor house, built in 1912 with red brick exterior, has the appearance of a

Ginger-Bread house. lt is steeped in history! The spacious interior decor is in beautiful
quarter-cut oak, oak panelling and hardwood floors. Two of the bedrooms are complete
with a fireplace. One bedroom has an adjacent reading room, which can be used as an
office. Private phone available on request.

We offer: transportation by appointment, including pick-up and delivery at Brandon
airport, Via Rail, ànd Bus Depot.Also sight-seeing at additional charge; family room,
crib, babysitting, laundry and free parking available. Full course, homecooked meals
served for party on request for additonal charge.

Preference: non-smokers and advance notice.

Plate 34 Excerpt fron the B & B Associatlon of ManLtoba
L987 guidebook showJ.ng Herf.tage B & B
accommodations

in

Brandon.
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interest Ln thls type of accmrnoda¡1oo.166 In ltght of
thrlving rural herLtage B&B iodustry, tt ls Ltke1-y that tf

Bed & Breakfast

owners of

made

more aware of the

such enterprlses,

at least a few rural

large herLtage farm resldences Ln Manitoba were

potentf-al economic benefLts of

OntarLor s

sltes could be successfuJ-ly establlshed Ln llanltoba,

partLcularl-y 1f such developnents were located al-ong the provincefs
naJor tourlst routes.

C) Hostels
As noted, the Maol-toba Hostelllng AssociatLon curreotLy maintaLns

However, ft

but two hostel facilitles.

ls signlficant that both of

these are located in perLod resl-dentlal- structures. I{innipeg's
'Knappen House' (at 2J-0 Maryland Street) is Located Ln a rehabllltated
ca.-1900 residence, and 'Hiw-in Glen' (near Glenboro) is

located in

a

ca.-1930 farnhouse, Owen Desnoyers, director of the Manl-toba
association, LndÍcates that while the Hlwln Glen facil-fty operates out
of a forrner farmhouse, the sttucture has been substantially renovated
and can Dot be consldered as a 'heritage" hostel of the type connonly
found 1n other provlnces

and

countrLes. Thus, although aeither of the

province's two hostel facllitles lnvolve vernacular architecture, these

sites are significant to thi6 thesLs in that they show both that rural
Locations for hostel sites are feasible and that period residences can
serve as sultabLe facil-ities for this type of enterprise.l6T

D) Rural Resorts and Lodges

In additl-on to the Betl & Breakfast and Far¡n Vacatl-on tyPes of
rural tourist accommodation, there are a growing nr¡mber of "rural
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resort' devel-opnents Ln Manitoba.
for

nany

Some

euch developnents have existed

years ln the l{hlteshell ProvlncLal Park, and Lnclude

the

Tallptne Lodges, Falcon Lake Resort, Inverness Fa1ls Resort and Otter
Fall-s Resort. But in recent years, aeveral new resort developnents
have been establlshed elsenhere Lu the province.

The most notable of

these ls the Elkhorn Resort near Ridlng MountaLn NatLonal Park.

The Elkhorn resort began ten yearÊ ago as a snall- Bed and
Breakfast-type of enterprLse caterlng to tourists visitlng the nearby
park.

Thts l-nltlatlve has grown rapldly during the past five years'

and currentl-y

is in the throes of a $3-ntttton expansion

shortly after the facility

launched

rÍon the inprLnatur of Resort Condøinluns

Internatl-onal-, a worl-d-wide flve-star Ïroliday tesort

Shlrley Hartley of l{innLpeg, resort

saLes m¿rnagerr has

associatlon.

said that wlth

the conpletlon of l-nprovenents by sunner 1-988, the Elkhorn lesort wll1
lncl-ude sixteen chal-et style cottages, a restaurant and entertai

ment

centre, a olne-hole goJ-f courser an lndoor sslnmlng pool and aquatlc

centre, trail-riding

facf-litles,

a day-care centre

and

a laundronat,

w1ll afford easy access to the nearby parkfs own many tourist
and servfces. Of partlcular interest ls the resortfs
facllfties
and

enphasis

on wlnter sport activities,

outdoor skating rink,

snow-shoe

whtch lncludes an

arena-sLzed

and cross country ski trails,

and

regular slelgh-rides. the resort reportedl-y is "heavily booked during
the winter months by vacationers naking use of the nearby downhill skt
sI-opes

at Mt. Agassiz as well as the twenty-elght cross country ski

trail-s in Riding Mountain NationaL p¿¡¡.'168
It

is evident that resorts such as the

popuJ-ar El-khorn developnent

currently do not Lnclude herJ.tage structures among their facilitles.
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Nor does tt

aPPear 1tkeLy that they ever wil1, for they primarily are

'¡r-llderness-type- resorts. However, potentLal for change does exlst.

ff.ve-year, Jof-ntly-funded federal/Provincial "Manitoba Rural
Resort- assistance programme Ìvas lnplemented recentl-y to J.mprove the
The

qualtty and number of the province's tourfst resorts under the slogan
'Go lforl-d Class'. A progranme spokesnan, Fred l{hitehouse, noted that
herltage-oriented resort proposals under the new scheme were beLng
actLvely sought, and even extended an Lnvftation to the authorr âs an

authority on rural heritage architectuËe in Manitoba, to address a
meetlng of lnterested todividuals as to the possiblll-tles of such a
resort-developnent concePt.

E) Restaurants

The use of heritage structures as restaurant facil-itfes 1s fairly
common in lllnnipeg. Among the nore ootable exanples are: The Ol-d
Spaghetti Factory and the Fort Street Keg (respectively located in an
earLy rnuniclpal dray garage and an autonoblle dealershlp buil-dtng);
Dubrovnikrs and Du Bon Gout Restaurants (located in large former
resLdences)¡ La Vietl-1e Gare (l-ocateó in a forner rail-statl-on

and

dining car); and Mother Tuckerrs Restaurant (located in a former
Masonic Hal-]-). I{tril-e such restauratrt heritage hospltality facilities
have beea devel-oped successfully in tllnnipeg, not a single notable
exanpl-e

is

known

to exist in rural

Manitoba.

Neverthel-ess, trumerous restaurants

ln l.lÍnnipeg and in nany rural

communities throughout the province feature heritage "notifs", such as

decoratlve displays of antiques and other period artlfacts,

perlod

photographs, o1d furnLture, and recycled architectural elernents such as
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fLreplace nantels, wood-panelllng, and decorative flxtures.

Lnclude Motherrs PLzza, Claacyrs, and Trapper Johnrs l-a

Exanples
Wl'nnLpeg,

Hanyars Hen House Ln Morden, Uncle Jakers Ln Stelnbach, and the I{agon
I{treel- Restaurant l-n Roland,

to

name

but a few.

the populartty of 'herl-tage surroundlngs' anong Manltoba
restaurant proprJ-etoÎs, lt l-s llkely that at least a few restaurant
GLven

developnents Ln the provLncer6 rural- connunlties

ln future wiLL utillze

entlre berJ-tage Etructures, rathet than stnpJ,y perLod elements. For
exanpl-e, pl-ans were Prepared receûtLy to develop the forner Ja¡nes Scott
House, located on the outsklrts of Morden, into a "flne-dinLng"
facill-ty. However, the proJeet ran tnto flnanctaL difficultlesr aod
the owner denollshed the well-preserved fieldstone stlucture to take
advantage

of his lotrs prLne

commerclal potential-'

It night apPear ualtkely that a rural restaurant could be a
comnercial success, but lt Ls worth pointing out that "rural"
restaurants are quite connonly found J-n Europe and the Unlted States,

and very often l-n large old farmhouses.

The

avallabiltty of a 1-arget

attractive structure in a near-urban l-ocatlon 1s, of courser important
to the success of such enterprises, 1n addltion to the serving of good
meals.

Such potential-

rural restaurant Locatlons do exist 1n

and incl-ude the former J.D.

Manltoba,

Sandison farm residence, a 1arge, ortrate

fieldstone structure erected onl-y three miles northwest of Brandon in
1898. This site, and several sfnilar to it, offer various conmercial

posslbtlitíes. (PLate 35) Thus,

a1-though

no rural herltage structure

yet has been converted into a restauraût, the poteûtial for
devel-opnent does

exlst.

such
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Plate 35 J.I{. Sandlson House, SI{ 9-11-l-9W' near Brandon
This large architect-deslgned fatm residence,
constructed ln L892 for one of Manltobafs most
notabl-e "bonanza-farners" has survl-ved al¡nost

iûtact, but desplte Lts architectural
locatLonal merlts, remalns l.l-1-naintaLned

undeveloped.

and
and
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Sintlarly,

thls potential extends even Èo a number of
One of

vernacular atructures.
thatched-rooffarmhouses ln

the

last

snall-

survlvLng Ukralnlan

Manl-toba, the Fedoryshyn Cottage near

Calleato, recently ttas Purchased and dfsmantled by aD Alberta
entrepreneur for recreatlon as a specLal attractlon ¡¡Lthln a J-arge
modern

restaurant factlity featuring llkraf.nLan culslne.

This brief revlew of Maaitobars herltage hospitality facllity
lndustry supports the concluslon that the industry deflnltely

to be iu its

aPpears

lafancy, and does not pl-ay the slgnLficant role 1n rural-

herLtage preservatlon that tt

does

¡nany other Jurlsdictions.

However, several exanples have been noted ¡vhlch suggest sound potential

for future developnent Ln this flel-d.
3.2.6 Private Restorations
The restoration and rehabllitatlon of period structures for
private residential- use, as noted above, is quite popular ln l{innlpeg.
This appears to be sonewhat less true of the provfncers snaller urban

centrea, and quite

rare Lndeed in the provLucers rural areas,

particularly in areas where such structures are remote from

rnaJor

populatf.on centrea. In the authorrs experfence, one is nore 1lke1y to
see ten -modernized'

period farmtrouses, with alumlnun-sl-ded additions

and cedar decking, for every one structure that has

been rehabllLtated

with an eye to retaining the original character of the structure.
There is llttle

infornation avatl-abl-e to l-ndicate how

many

Manitoba vintage farm resldences are befng preserved through private

restorations.

However,

a review of Historic Resources Branch rural-

inventory data reveals sone interesting statlstics on this point.
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Specifically, of 108 perLod farn resldeoces recorded by the author for
the Branch Ln the Eastern Interlake Plannlng DlstrLct (R.U.ts of
Bifrost and Ginlt),

only etght lfere described as havJ-ng

been

well-malntaLned Ln thelr orLgfnal character. 0f 119 perJ.od farn
resldences recorded Ln the M.S.1.I{. Plaanf-ng Distrlct (R.U. ts of

Stanley and thonpsoo), seventeen 6tood out for their well-preserved
heritage character and good physlcal coodition. In the Brandon and Area
Plannlng DLstrict, onJ-y aLne of 133 recorded period farn residences
were recorded

thlrty-five

as we1-1-presenred. Addtttonally, only five of

these

residences showed evLdence of recent

'notabLe' farn

restoration work. The renainLng thlrty

appeared stnply

to

have

survived in their original state.L69

Although the

on-site

aasessment of

these farm

residences

adnlttedly wa6 cursory and Lnpressioaistic, such statlstics
nevertheless offer some Lndlcation of the farning conmunity's
relatively 1or¡ l-evel- of l-nterest l-n heritage-rel-ated resideutialrehabll-itation. It is evideat that rural conmunl-ty members still
cleave to the o1d adage, -new Ls better". A1so, tt is noteworthYr ln
terms of thls thesis, that the najority

of farm resldences known to

have been restored or naintalned in their orf-ginal forn generally
l-nvolve structures deriving fron the Anglo-Ontario aod Mennonlte
architectural traditions, and

rùere constructed during

the l-ater stages

of conmunity development. As such, very fers structures of

1og

coûstruction have survived relatlveLy intact.

The foregoing discussion, whiLe not attenPtlng to assess
definitively the current state of ManLtoba rural herltage architecture
developnent and preservation, nevertheless offers evidence that, as

a
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whol-e,

onll a small

number

of the provf.ncers naJor vernacular bull-ding

types are belug preserved effectfvely as museumsr of through other
LrnaginatLve and effectfve tyPes of adaptLve reuse.
It can be concluded that a good representatlotr of the

provLacefs

sunrlvJ-ng Selktrk Settlenent, Metls and French CanadLan butltttng types

is qutte well represented Ln erLstLng Federal and ProvLncl-al Sovernment
heritage parks and site developnents. However, Lt is also evl-dent that
the agricultural herLtage of these groups Ls not well- represenÈed

l-n

these developnents.

A nu¡nber of good examples of typlcal "later" Icelandic bullcling
types are belng preserved Ln HecLa Island, although earller nore
traditlonal lcel-andic buildfng types have yet to be preserved ao¡rhere
in the province.
Desplte several- attenpts by local- museuns to preserve various
aspects of UkraLnian vernacular architecture, these developnents have
met with oúy linlted

success and, as

yet, there are no characterLstic

ukraLnLaa farnstead Euser¡m developnents Lû existence.
The provincers Anglo-QntarLo bul-ldtng typologLes

are, as a

whole,

best represented and most durable anong the province's nany
Ldeotlfl-ed 'culturally distinct' butlding typologies, and many vintage

the

Anglo-gntarlo farrn residences are still occupied. Honever, no coroplete
farnstead bulldÍng complexes of Anglo-ontario heritage yet bave been
preserved as far¡nstead museun pieees, despLte maûy restorations of
pioneer cabins and early farnhouses by the
Tra¿LtLonal- period Mennonite

museum

conmunlty.

buildtng types are well-

in Steinbachfs nodel museun developnent, and it
number

of 'transl.tional' perÍod

and naintalned

tn

good conditlon

housebarn structures

represented

is evident that
are stilL

a

occupied
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Thus, whll-e there are some slgniflcant architectural heritage
developnents l-n Manltoba, tt 1s cLear that on-l-y a few of the tdentlfled
naJor categorl-es of vernacular tyPes are encompassed by then.

without some type of

enhanced developnetrt progran,

presenring conplete farnstead seta of

Also,

the posslbillty of

provl-ncefs vernacular

the

heriÈage as maJor tourlst and cultural attractions w.Lll soon be lost.

In terms of the adaptive re-use of the provincers vernacular
butLding types, Lt can be concluded that whll-e some prfvate
restorations and heritage hospttality factl-tty developnents bave

been

l.ûltfate¿l recently, very few of these developnents LncLude exarnples of

vernacular atructures. The only signf-ficant exanples of adaptLve

reuse

to exist involve farm residences of AngJ-o-ontarLo herltage that
have been cooverted to aerve heritage accommodatlons for tourists.
knorvn

3.3 POTENIIAI,S

FOR ENHÀNCED DEVELOPMENÎ

Desplte the nany funpedinents to
developnent revíewed

whlch, if

widespread

rural herltage resource

ln Chapter Îwo, Maaitoba possesses much potential

properly coordinated and utilized, could facll-l-tate a much

htgher level of developnent, and produce potential-J-y generous economic

and social- beneflts for the entire province.

The foll-owing discussion

¡¡il1 focus on sor¡e of these positive factors incJ-uding: 1) recent
social and eco4omic trends t 2) potential- site developers; and 3) a
growing support-group base.

3.3.1 General Socioecononic factors:
Despite the current dor¡nturn in certain sectors of the provincial
economy, particularly

fn agriculture

and the publ-tc

service, there are
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several posltLve aocioeconomic treûds whlch could lend valuable supPort

to an enhanced program of rural her!-tage developneût. Most notably,
these Lnvolve the growing economlc signlficance of tourl-sn and outdoor
recreatf-on, and the growLng
preser:\¡ation

l-nf

luence of the provLnce's herf tage

movement .

A) The success of Folklora¡na
the success and recent expansLon of l{innlpegrs two week long

"festfval of natlons' has given the city,

and llanitoba as a whole, an

laËernational reputatl-on as a rich nulti-cul-tural- centre. In

event rras

decLared one

of North

United State tourlst industry.

AmerLcars toP

1987

t this

ten tourLst events by the

A year-round rural extentLon to this

provLncefs rich "ethnlc-island" mosaic,

event, focusing on the

undoubtedly woul-d serve to enhance thf s provincl.al reputatl-on
Lncrease

its tourist

and

appeal.170

B) Increasing rural heritage

awateness

Despite the recognlzed 1ow level of archl-tectural heritage
developnent in rural- Manitoba, it is evident that public interest in
the proviûcets rural herLtage resources ls beginnlng to gron. this ls
evinced by the increasing number of "herLtage highlight"-tyPe of

articles appearing in the Maaitoba urban and rural newspaPers, by
growing interest in nunl.clpal herftage site designatLon¡ and by the
growing popuJ-arlty

of

1-oca1

'píoneer village" museug devel-opnents.

C) The growJ-ag signiflcance of heritage tourlsm.

noted earlier, recent surveys have tndLcated that herltage
attractions rapidly are energing as a naJor comPoneût of the Canadian
As
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tourlst lndustry.

The

developnent of

the

recent federal-/provlnclal- agreement l-eadlng to
the Red RLver Corrldor Travelway Park;

the

establlshnent of several- new Provl-ncl.a1 HerLtage Parks by the provf.nce,

and receût prlvate lnLtLatlves Ln the area of "herLtage bospttallty
factlltles" suggest that ManLtoba's tourl-st lndustry J-ncreaslngly

Ls

l-eanf-ng toward the creation of new types of heritage attractlons as

the provincefs tourist industry.

a

Further evidence of

means

to

the

growlng inportance of herLtage ln tourisn is the recently

enhance

LnstLtuted, federaUprovl-nclal- Rural Resort developnent program, which

seeks to

heJ-p

lndividuals and agencLes develop "world class", "one of

a

kind" tourist facllfties in certaln rural "target areas" across the

couotry.17l Tbis

nen program rÍas outlLned

at a recent tourist lndustry

convention hel-d fn WinnLpeg, and the lmportance of developing more

heritage-type attractions appears to have been particularl-y stressed

by

the progran officiaLs.
D) the expantling outdoor recreation industry.
The growing popularity

of various

new

types of outdoor recreatl-on

actlvitl-es Lo the provfnce f.s resulting fn increased dmestic tourisn,
and potentlall-y rrll-1

stinulate the development of interest groups

who

night support rural heritage-site developnent. Actlvities such
cycling, hiking, canoeing, and wilderness
age bracket has been lncreasiog

camping

as

ln the under-forËy

fn recent yearsr, as has the incidence

of bus-tourLng anong elderly people. Herltage sf.te developnents could
cater to

many

of these

an lnteresting
accomrnodation.

new type6

and educational

of recreatf.on groups by provitling
attractioa as well as

both

atr unusual type of
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3.3.2 PotentLal Future Developnent Types

A) Federal HerLtage

Parks

- Parks recently has begun plannlng a serieg of
netr natLonal herf.tage parks 1n western Canada, to be based on prairle
EnvLronment Canada

6ettlene¡t thenes. Research 1s currently underway to document the
prairl-e settlenent thenes whlch w-f11 furnLsh the thenatLc basLs for
these parks. The author was asked to review the draft research
manuscript, and during the courae of dlscusslons with Parks Canada
researcher, Lyle Dick, was Lnforned of the Parks

Canada

proposals. It

appears llkel-y that a serl-es of developnents based on pral-rie

settlement groups and agricul-tural technologLes will be developed on a
private/federal- cost-sharing basf.s, in a nanner sinllar to the
Motherwell Honestead NatfonaL HistorLc Site (near Abernathy,
Saskatchewan), which fncLudes the restoration of an extant period

farnstead to cotrtnetrorate Anglo-Ontario settlenent ln western

Canada

around 1ggg.L72

If

this Parks Canada plan

Russian-MennonLte settlenents

comes

to fruitLon, lt is l-tkely that the

of southern

Manitoba

w-ill be one of the

adopted conmemorative thenes, as these connunftLes undoubtedly were the
earlLest and most stgnlffcant Mennonite settlenents ln all- of vrestern
Canada, aod one of the most culturally-distincË

among westerû Canada's

prairie settlenent groups. It is conceivable, too' that Ukrainian and
early Anglo-Ontario settlement thenes in Manltoba night also be
included in the proposed netnrork of oational- historic sites.

Constdering the high quallty of most natLonal historic
developnents and their popularity Ifíth tourists,

one or two

heritage park developnents could prove to be a very valuable

park
such

comPonetrt
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of a provl-nce-wide berLtage conservatLon/tourLst prograno They could
act as a naJor drawJ.ng-card for a regLon where

provLncLal- and l-ocal

sLtes could conplement and supplenent such developnent through the

creatlon of local or regional sfte networks.

B) ProvlncLal Herltage Parks

It

has been shown that the

Manltoba Parks Branch has recognl-zed

the value and potentLal of developing selected exanples of

the

provfncers 'ethnLc" archl-tecture as tourlst attractfons 1n lts network

of parks.

Al-though ôevel-opnent

ln thls area has been somenhat llnlted,

ia terms of the nunber of site developnents there are cl-ear signs that
furtber developnent ia this area l-s likel-y.
For example, the provLncLal Parks Branch is plannl-ng a Heritage

Parks forun La which specLalLsts Ln the fields of park development,
tourisn and herJ.tage . resources managenent will

dlscuss and

propose

possible strategles and thenes for future ProvLncl-al- Heritage Park
initiatives.l-73

The

fact that such a forurn is planned suggests the

likelihood of lncreased heritage park developnent in the near future,
and the probabtlity

tbat more examples of the provincers vernacular

bullding types rrill

be included in these future developments. Wfit

French and Icelandic buil-cling

developrnents

types already incorporated in exLsting

at St. Norbert

and Hecla

Island, Lt

woul-d appear

to surmise that other settLement groups whose contributions will
commemorated

logical

be

so

are the Ukrainfao, Mennonite, and AngJ-o-Ontario.

Another encouraging sJ.gn in terns of rural herltage architecture
wLthin the provinclal- parks systen Lnvolves the proposed development of

various types of heritage accomnodations. In recent years, the

Parks
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lts varLous canpl-ng and hotel facflltles wlth
the developnent of vacatlon cottages, which are availabl-e to the publlc
have nolf been
on a short-term rental basis. Such facllitles

Branch bas supplenented

constructed at Canp Mortou, Hecla Island, aud lronwood Pol-nt Provl-ncial
parks. (Plate 36) these cottages have gulckly becone very popul-ar and

reportedly are 'booked solLd- durJ-ng the su$ner months, whLle belng
Lncreasingly favored by cross-couotry Eklers during the winter months'
In response to this strong demand, plans are beiag consLdered to erpand
these facilttl-es. AccordLag to lfil-llan Ànderson, a Parks Branch
pl-aoner, these expansLon plans include the strong posslbtltty that
will pursue develoPnent of cottages designed along the llnes
of the lrish Vacation Cottages concePt described earlier.
Hecla LsLand Ís considered by the Parks Brauch as the ideal

Manttoba

locatioo to test this new tyPe of park facility, given that ttre
exfsting fifteen A-frane cabins are inadequate to meet current denand,

of the Islandrs strong 'herltage' component. lÍhlle it l-s
unlikely that actual ploneer 1og cabins wiIL be preserved 1n this
manner, even loosel-y based repllcas of early lcel-andic pioneer cabins
woul-d do nuch to helghten the -Icelandic' cul-ture thene of the Park. It
and because

would also allow park visitors to experieace sonething of what lt

was

like to l-ive on the island during its early days, and thus enhance
general heritage awareness of Icel-andic culture and history in
Manltoba. It ls noteworthy that the Parks branch also nLght return the
forner boardl-ng house located 1n Hecla ViJ-lage to sonething of l-ts
ori-ginal. function by usíng it to offer overnight accommodatl-ons to
Islantl visLtors.
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MANITOBA FAMILY
VACATION CABINS

A RELAXING
VACATION HOME
AWAY FROM--HOME
Comfortable vacation cabins are available
for rent in three locations on the shores of Lake
Winnipeg;at lronwood Point near Belair Provincial Forest, Camp Morton Provincial Recreation
Park and Hecla Provincial Park.

Plate

36

Excerpts fron a tourist
panphlet describing the
ManLtoba FanlJ-y Vacation
Cabin sites developed by
Manitoba Departnent of
Natural Resources.

Each cabin has floor covering throughout
and is fully furnished. The furniture in the log
cabins at lronwood Point and Camp Morton
is of rustic design. Every cabin is supplied
with electricity, a refrigerator, a stove and a
wash basin. Water is available from a convenient
central location within each cabin grouping.
The basic light-housekeeping utensils provided
include a broom, dust-pan, mop, pail and
sponge, water container and garbage bags.
Guests will be responsible for bringing their
own pillows, bed linen or sleeping bags, food,
cooking and eating utensils.
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C) Local

Museum DeveloPnents

It has been

shown

that most of Manitobats 100 rural nuaeulns

tend

to be smaLl eclectlc developnents of ltntted educatLonal value or
tourlstappeal. It l-s slgnlfl-cant, however, that the provLncLalHLstorLc Resources Brauch has proposed a Progran to J-nprove the qualtty

of nany of these developneûts through the l-rnplenentation of a Reglonal
Museums P1an. Branch offictal Davld Mclnnls outl-l-ned the progran in a
recent issue of Da¡rson & Hind, the Manltoba

Museum Associationrs

ne¡.rsletter. Th|s schene envlsious the eventual developnent of a

of tneBty ox ao htgh-qual-ity regLonal

serl-es

the¡natLc nuseums, wLth "two or

three per regJ.on." According to Melnnf-s, the province would, ovef a
fÍve-year period, provide capi-tal- devel-opnent funds on a decreaslag
scale to those selected exl-sting museums ¡vhose developnent plan ls
formul-ated to enphasize a clear thenatfc basLs for the displays, and an

appropriate well-fornulated educatlonal Progran oriented to

school

grorrp".174

proJect, invol-ving two as-yet unspecifl-ed rural- museums'
is scheduled to be f.rnpl-enented ln the near future. Dependl-ng upon the
success of this project, and upon budgetary consideratious, the entire
A pilot

progran would be phasecl

in over a flve-to-ten year period.

Wlth reference to the

provincers "ploneer village"

developnents, such as the Manitoba Agricultural-

smaller d.evelopments, it

Museum and

tnuseum

similart

ls intended that they "rearrange" their

collections to create hlstoricall-y-authentic thenatic areas. These
woul-d lnclude such area-developnents as: one or more conplete
farnsteads sites (each representative of dlfferent historLcal- perlods

a¡,dlor ethnLc backgrounds); a typical rural cross-roads settlenent
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(wtth a church, school,

and ruraL store l-ocated 1n each

typtcal raLlroad town (wlth
commercLal, resi-dentlal- and

If

corner); and a

approprLate examples of

comrnunlty

clvic structures).

the provlncers Reglonal

Museun Development

a nurnber of the provlncers rural muaeums ltkely

Plan Ls successfult

witl

become htghl-y

attractlve tourlst destl-natLons. More signtfl-cantly, such
thernatic

museums

would act as a nodel for snall-er

regLonal

museun developnents

and promote both more authentlc dlspLays of rural herLtage
archltecture¡ and a greater enphasls on speciflc hlstorLcal- the¡oes, and
quite possibly on ethnic settlenent thenes.
D) Heritage Hospitallty Facilitles

l-.

RuraL Hostel-s

the Manitoba Hostelllng Associatlon executive
dlrector, indicated to the author that whtle only two hostel-s exl-st ln
the province, there are pJ-ans and funds to develop atlditlonalOweu Desooyers,

facillties,
"

speclflcally

owner-operat ot/

de

of

the

tyPe he referred to

stination-or ient ed" development

as

s.

Until recently, most CanadLan hostels tended to be located along
naJor east-rrest transportatlon routes, catering to lndividuals and
groups travelling across the country.

Two such 'network" hostels were

in Manitoba, these being the current l{innipeg facil-ity and
another in Brandon. It rÍas discovered, however, that the Brandon
hostel ryas l-ocated too close to WÍnnipeg and thus was under-util-izetl by
esËablished

through-province travellers,

forcing tts cl-osure. A number of

such

"netrrork' hostels in other provinces were closed for sLnilar reasorrs.
According to Desnoyers, the cross-Canada network of hostel faciLitles
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ls

now

ftrnly establ-lshedrand the developnent of "destination hostels"

1s non belng enphaslzed.

The terD 'destlnatlon hostel- refers to hostel developnents whLch
are located in areas possessing substantLal recreatfonal arrdlot
cultural attractLons, and whlch cater to people whose prLnary obJectl-ve
for travelltng is to use and visl-t these attractLons. Many destlnatÍon
hostels tend to be privatel-y o¡¡ned and operate on an assocLate basls
wtth the provincLal hostel associatlons. The Hl-wLn-Glen hosteL near
Glenboro, ManLtoba 1s such a hostel. It Ls located fn an old farm
residence near Spruce I{oods Provincial- park, and l-s used by lndivLduals

and groups as a base for hlking

and cross-country skiJ-ng expeditions

in

the park. Since Lt opened five years a1ot the nurnber of overoight

visl.ts at Hirin4len has lncreased steadl-1-y, and is

non aPProachlng a

per-year one thousand bed-nlght leve1.L75
Because

of the

success

of the Hiwin-Glen facility,

and others of

type in other Jurtsdictions, Desnoyers l-ndicated that the Manltoba
Association 1s prepared to support the establ-ishnent of a prlvately- or
its

community-run hostel l-n any of several "near-park' areas around the

province, locJ-uding the llhtteshel,L, Riding Mountain and Hecla regLons.

a. one dollar-per-overalght service charge, the
association would provide donestic and interûational advertislngr act a
booking agent, assist in organlzation and managenent and in applying

Ia

for

return

for

governrnent

grants. The owner/operator would retain a1-1 profits

from the operatlon. Additionall-y, 1f local support lrere 6trong' an
appropriate facillty developed, and a fLve-to-ten year agreenent
approved, the Manitoba Hostel Assoclation would consider providing
developnent grants of up to $gO,OOO for creation of new destlnation

hostels in Maaitoba.
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Thus, tt

le clear that there is

good potential

for

the

establishneot of at least a few hostels ln rural locatfons J-n Manitoba,
and as suggested by the Htrrtn4len hostel, such a develoPnent cao be

both a profLtabLe enterprlse and

a

popular herltage Preservatioû

lnltlative.
fL.

Bed & Breakfast and Farn VacatLon

facLlities

for the establlshoent of herl-tage Bed & Breakfast
and Heriüage Farm Vacatlon Sltes in Manitoba l-s probably the nost
encouraging of all adaptive re-use posslbllitf-es Lnvol-ving Manltobars
The potentl-al

rural- herJ.tage architecture.

According to the executive dlrectors of both the Manitoba Betl &
Breakfast and Farm Vacation Associatlons, nenberships have been

increasiug at a sl-ow but steady annual rate of approxinately 10-15
perceat slnce the lnception of these organizations. The dlrectors also
stated that durlng the past two years, publlc iaquJ.ries by potential
new members have lncreased dranatlcally. Director Kroeker of the Farm
Vacation Association attributed this to the poor farning ecoûomy, which
lnpeLs sorne farmers to consider tourist acconmodation as a means of
supplenentLng lncome ¡¡hich does not requlre thern to seek work away fron

their farns. Both dl-rectors told the author that they would be very
interested in any opportunÍ-ty

whereby they could encourage individuals

or groups to Join thelr oxgatlzations, and would gladly attend ¡neetlngs
to describe their organizations and assist 1n settiag up nelf menber
sl-tes. The recent addition of so-caLled "heritage' Farm Vacation and
Bed & Breakfast member sites, and the enthusiasm demonstrated by the
association staff In pronoting these acltlittons to their associationst
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suggest that the future growth of these enterprlses

1-lkeLy

will lnclude

utl-llzatfon of rural herLtage architecture.
Considerlng the succeas of the Farta VacatLon Program in Manf.toba,
and the number or rural B&Bs in other provLnces, thf-s type of
developnent ought to be consldered as havLng great potentl-al- as e rural
l-ncreased enphasis on the

herltage coûservatl-oo tool.

E) Private Restorations

1s evl-dent fron previous dlscussl.ons that nany Manltoba farmers
choose to erect new modern bungalows, rather than rehabll-ltate the
It

'oLd farmhouse' when the opportunlty arises to I'nprove
farmstead accommodations. It l-s also evident, however, that a snallnumber of ManLtoba farn fanilies have retalned the old resldence, and
exlsting

l-n sone cases have goÊe to

great 1-engÈhs to

sympathetlcally

rehabilLtate these structures. It is likely that the rehabilltation of
greater numbers of occupl-ed, period farn residences coul-d be pronoted
by highlightiag the efforts and successes of those few owners who
already have done so.
The overwhefuning reader resporÉe

to the "Rural Buildfog" series

pub1ishetlinthe@(week1y)newsPaPerduring]-980-85
suggests that, contrary to general opinion, maoy farrn fanilies
heritage minded, espectally

when

f-t

to, i.e., farrning and farn bulldings.

cones

to

somethlng they can

The general apathy

are

relate

that the

conrnunity has shown toward heritage preservation l-n the past nay

farm
welJ-

be due to the fact that, unÈiL very recently, nost heritage
presen¡atlon lnitiatives Lavolved publlc/urban sltes and structures.
The farn

populationfs growing herttage attareness ls

further
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denonstrated by the lncreasJ.ng number of publlc

nomLnations for

provJ.ncl-al heritage-sJ-te deslgnatlons lavolving farn strucËuree, and

the greater popularl-ty of so-cal.led "threshermen reunloû5" in whlch
ol-d-tine threshlag bees are re-enacted.
Gl.ven this grow!.ng herLtage anareness on the part of the farn
commrnlty aud,

spectfically, the interest galvanlzed by the
it

Co-operator Rural- Butl-ding feature artlcles,

regular serles of articles in the provincers

Manitoba

ls 1tke1y that

a

maJor farm newsPaPers'

htghltghtfag the preservation actlvLties and achlevements of l-ndivlduaL

could promote a groundswell of period farnhouse
restorations. At the very 1east, such widespread publlctty might
pronpt farmers to a retain old farm homes and other selected farmyard
farn

¡mi11gs,

6tructures for possibl-e future user sale, o1 donatfon to nuseum
developnents. Bob Hainstock, ManLtoba Co-operator edltor, personally
and has offered

to publlsh such articlest

made avail-abLe to the

newspaper's editorial

has endorsed such an idea,
free of charge, lf
department
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3.3.3 Potential Support Groups and Agencies

A) Filn Industry

Agencies

A l-ittle-recognf.zed, but potential-ly valuable a1J-y f or future
developnent of rural herJ.tage architecture in ManLtoba can be fouad Ln

the fllm and television industry. In addition to Canada's own growing

fil-n industry,

rnany American

filn

companies are now

taking advantage of

favorable tax credits for the productlon of naJor flfun proJects Ln thls
country.
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For exampler âû abandoned farmstead located near

Stonerrall-

for the Canadiao Broadcast!-ng Corporatlon

recently given a facellft

productl.on of The Gentle SLnners. Had an exf-stLng rural
fncl-uded an

nuseum

entlre perl.od farmstead complex, the CBCrs funds and other

resources could have gooe toward Lnprovlng these
toward

was

museum

museum

atructuresr or

coffers ln the forn of slte-rental fees, rather than

being expended on a one-tlme use of the abandoned site, which

once

again rsas left to deterl-orate çrþsa filtn{ng ended.

Sinilarly, on several

occasl.ons the

author has been contacted

by

representatlves of the provincJ-al Cultural- IndusÈrles Developnent
gffLcer (C.I.D.O.) to help AmerLcan flJ-n-lndustry locatLon scouts
identtfy potential- ruraf- locations for period ftl-ns. 0n at least
occasl-on when

one

the desired well-preserved early farnstead site could not

be located, TrL-Star Productlons Llnited of CalLfornLa offered to
assist 1n the costs of rehabilitatLog structures, lf an apProPriate
site could be located. Although a site within Birds Hil-l- ProvincialPark rÍas ldentifLed, lt

proved not to be suitable, and the location

scout went elsewhere ln westera Canada to find a site.

In addition to the possibil-tty of assistlng 1o the restoratfon of
period rural structures, film conpanies often Pay geûerous amounts for
the use of restored sites. As noted above, the restored J-6th-century

town of Culross in Scotland often is
set during the

Jacobean

used

for English ftlm productions

Era. A Portion of the rental fees which the

Scottish NationaL Trust

collects through such film ventures is

allocated toward the costs of Baintaining and restorLng other period
structures in the town.
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productions often provide valuable natlonal

ftln

Also,

and

internatlonal publlc exPosure of conmunLtles and sLtes used as
settLngs. For exanple, ln 1986 the ftL¡n Roxanne, starring Steve
Martln, was ft}ned entLrely on locatLon

1a NeLson,

Brittsh Colunbia.

As a direct result of the favorable Portrayal of the townf s pl-easf.ng

herftage character through the filn, there
the

nu¡aber

of Anerican tourLsts visiting the

rras a notlceable Lncrease l-n
communJ-ty

in l-987, many of

fdenttfled the fiLn as having furnlshed thel-r
'motfvation for visitlag.' In additlon to increased tourfsm, the ftLn

whon spectfically

has been credited with boostf-ng the morale of the local resLdents.
According to a 1oca1 po1-LtLclan, 'People are a l-ot more he1-pful and
frlendLy thls year.
we

The novie seens

really have something to be proud

to

have nade then more errare that

o¡.-L77

Also, herLtage architecture is LncreasLngl-y bel-ng used in

production of co¡umerclal advertfsements. It

Ls a

Èhe

common currenÈ

practice to hark back to the "good old days" Ln tel-evislon comnercials

as a slgn of product quality
Kraft

Foods

and

popu.larity.

interests were aIIIong the flrst

settiEgs for tel-evision advertlsements,

The J.M. SchneLder and

companies to use perlod

and nolt everything

fron

popcorn

is portrayed ln period settings as way of PronotLng sales.
(pl-ate 37) the use of heritage settÍngs for tel-evisLon conmercial-s is

to

pLzza

evident even 1n Manitoba. Several- television commercials for
autonobiLe dealerships have been produced recently at the Mennonite
Vi1-1age Museum

1n Steinbach. If

more such high-quality

buil-ding

restorations were in existence in ManLtoba, the tel-evision and filn
industry would J-ike1y prove to be a very val-uabl-e supporter of the
heritage architecture Preservatiotr Bovenent.
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from a historical TV spot for Frito-Lay, actors depict young
entrepreneur Herman W. Lay delivering potato chips to a country store.
In

scenes

at
'U

Kraft Cheese built a detailed turn-of-the-century street set and replicated its
founder's grocery wagon to tell TV viewers about company roots.

Pl-ate

37 Sanple commercial advertisements which nake use
of herLtage architecture to create a nostalgic
setting. (HlstorÍc Preservation nagazlne, August
L984, pp.30-31-. )
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B) Fraternai. OrganlzatLons
Arnong

other potentl-a11-y-valuable groups 1n

archLtectural

provJ-nce I s

the

are

development

supPort

of rural

nany

servl.ce

orgatLzatlons, such as the El-ks, The Variety Club, and Klnsmen Club.

Mr. PauJ- Jovanovlch, president of the KLnsnen Clubsr !ÍLnnlpeg "downtown
dlstrlct", recently lndicated that

naoy

fraternal cl-ubs, LncLuding hts

own, in fact are actLvel-y seeking good

causes

to support,

and that

there probably lras a very good chance of KLnsrûen fLnancial supportr

a

short-tern

basisrfor

any well-conceLved herltage preservatlon

proJect. For exanple, in 1986, thts club donated
AssLnl.boLne

oû

$SOOTO0O

Zoo for the construction of a year-round

Aunt Sallyrs petting farm. According to

to the

repLacenent to

Jovanovich,

'conmunl-ty

usefulness and a well- thought out concept plan" rrere anong his clubrs

crlteria for funding proJects.

He lodicated

that other fraternal

cl-ubs

operate on much the same 6¿s1s.178

C) Agricultural- Corporations

other potentlal fLnancial supporters undoubtedly can be found in
the agricultural industry. If a museun or historical group rrere to
approach such companies as United GraLn Growers, Pool Elevator, John
Deere, Massey

Harris, or

even

fertlllzer

and chemical companíes,

wlth

a

plan for the developnent of a workíng period farnstead in which their
products are incorporated or thefr support advertised in a htghl-y

vlsibl-e mannel, chances are

that

support wouLd be serfously

considered. Support would be good for public relations, and very
probabLy tax-deductible; nor need tt involve large sums of rnoney, but
perhaps

slnply a grant to cover the cost of purchasing or restoring

a
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period tractor, flel-d Lnplenentr or farm structure. In naûy casest
some sort of credLt l-n the way of product advertl-sLtrg l-s all such
ask Ln return for charltable supportr and lf that charJ-ty
rrere arr agrJ-cultural- nuseum developnent whlch Lllustrated how the
sponsoring flrm played a part ln the development of the farning
conpanl-es

lndustry Ln Manitoba, it would ltkely be consLdered a cause very worthy
cause

of support.

D) Autonotive Assocl.ations

AutmotLve assocl.atlons and clubs, such as the Manltoba Motor

Rotary Cl-ub of Winoipeg, and the Manitoba Cl-assic and
AntLque Auto Club, nlght also prove to be a valuable supporter of rural
herLtage developneût LnitLatives. For erample, lf sone sort of nominal
League, the

incentlve were providecl to nembers of such
(e.g., a perceûtage reductLon of fees for

cl-ubs and assoclatf.ons

members

who use

'

museunt

facll-ities) r tt is 1tke1y that financial or
even sl-mpLy free advertislng in the cLub newsletters coul-d probably be
canping or

accommodatl.on

arranged. Also, herÍ-tage drivlng tours tdenttfyfng interesting
sites and attractions 1ike1-y would be a welcone addftlon to

locaL
these

publications and would promote greater visitatlon of such sites by club
members.

E) Other Support

Groups

Many other Manitoba groups

and assocLations should be

consLdered

potentlal sources of support, if only in a "user" capacityr especially
in terms of heritage hospftal-ity facillties
a growing number of cycLlng

and

hlking

and

services. For

cJ-ubs, seaior

example,

citizens clubs,
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or

school groups, and naturallst clubs, organize datly

weekend

excursl-ons to varlous parts of the province. Prospects for lncreased
vLsLtatfon by such user groups, and for a related lncrease ln tevenue

of herl-tage developnents such as

museums, Bed &

Breakfast sltes,

and

restaurants, could be greatly enhanced lf one or mote desl.gnated routes

were establl-shed wtth attractloos and servlces located at

varLous

polûts along theLr course.

It

can be concl-uded from this dlscusslon of the potentlals for

Manitoba rural-herltage resource developnent, that there are

¡natry

sourcea of potentLal- support for such LnltlatLves, as weLl as varlous
agencles, most notabl-y 1n the area of herLtage accommodation facilltles

and heritage park developnent, which could Play Lnportant and
complementary roles Ln pursuing then. If the growth of the provincers
existf-ng rural heritage developnents

and proposed

future

rrere carefully coordinated, a serl-es of high-qual-ity

developments

developnents

focusLng on the provincers ethnic mosaic herl-tage could be establ-lshed
wLthout the need for nassive Lnputs of publ-ic funding.

The following

chapter preseûts a strategy by which these exLsting and
heri.tage developnents cao be rnoulded into a uaified tourlst

which nlght be of great potential culturalprovince.

and economic

planned

attractLon

benefÍt to the
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4.0 A STRATEGY FOR RURAI HERITAGE DEVELOPMENT
As the preceding chapters have shown, tt

Ls clear that rural

herLtage architecture has become an Lnportant resource maoagement
concera, and that developnent of thls resource can be PotentlaLly
profltable, La terns both of cultural

and

of

shown that,

In Chapter Î.wo tt

economLc

beneflts.

1n terms

of its cultural-

and

artlstlc slgniflcance, rural archLtecture -and Paftlcularly vernacular
architecture- LncreasLngly Ls belng recognized by the academic
comnunlty as a maJor

cultural "sLgn post" for apprecLating the

course

of a societyrs developnent. Exanples of vernacular archltecture are
considered now to be at least as r'rorthy of preservation as "natLonaL
monuments' as are examples of 'higher architecture", due to vernacuLar

architecturef6 especl-ally close relationshLp with

the natural

environment and with culturaL change. Chapter Two also showed

thatr

Ln

addltion to the growing popularity of herLtage sites as cultural and
recreational attractlons, the adaptive re-use of agrlcultural and other
rural butlding types as herLtage hospttal-ity facilities is beconing a
Americars tourisn industrY.
signifieant component of North
Addttionally, tt was

shown

tbat the renovatloo of period residences is

beconing a rnaJor component of the construction and real

estate

Thus, despite recognized obstacles to developing ruralheritage architecture on a large scale, there are cJ-earl-y many
industry.

potential benefits to be gained through development, and nany exanples
of successful proJects that can serì¡e as develoPnent models.
In Chapter Three lt was shown that, tlespJ.te recent rapÍd growth

Ln

the rural-heritage developnent fleLd, Manitoba's rural architectural-
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are sêrl-ously

resources remaln largel-y undeveloped, and Ln fact

neglected.

Thts situation persists, despl-te the rich variety of

Manl-tobars'ethal.c- archftectural types, and the provLncers growlng
reputatlon as a Eulti-cultural- connunlty (as ls suggested, for example,
by the success of l{l-nnLpeg's annual Folklorana festtval).

Clearly,

at thl-s tlne an opportunlty to greatly enhance
the province,6 role as atr iuternational tourist destlaation area by

there exists

l-a Manitoba

devel-oplng Lts rural- heritage resources, while at the same tlme
strengthenlûg the local- cultural- and soclal fabrl-c by

provldiag

residents ¡vith physlca]. ltnks to theLr roots as a peoPle and as a broad
connuoity. I{hat is requlred, besldes the desLre and conmitnent to
grasp thls

naterlally-fragile

opportutrltyr is

a well-conceived

developnent concePt. One such possible strategy for

real-l-zing

potential benefits l-s outl-l-ued below.

4.1- PIÂN

PREP.EQUTSTTES

In conslderLng posslbl-e approaches for iacreasing the l-evel- of
vernacular architecture preservation in Manitoba, a nunber of
prerequÍsites were recognized. It

is evldent that any aPProPriate

developnent strategy would have

to incorporate a wide range of exLsting

and projected future heritage

development

necessarLly would need

types. Also,

such a strategy

to identify quickly and effectf.vely those rural

sites and structures of strong developnent potentLal, whlle naking
provision to devise sorne mechanism for protecting these sites pending
the

real-ization of

their

potential

through possibl-e future

developrnent. AttditÍonally, an effectLve strategy woul-d eûcourage and

coordinate parttcipatl-on by a wide range of local- and provincial
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Lnterest groups and agencLes. Flnal-l-y, and most inportantly,
strategy plan woul-d tle together all

the

the various types of heritage

sites, attractLons and lndivlduaL l-nLtiatLves lnto a slngle, easlly
ldentlftable "package" for facllttatlng effective narketLng
educatLon, whLle encouraglng growth Ln

the herl-tage

and publlc

developnent

Lndustry.

4.2

STRATEGY CONCEPÎ

I{hat is proposed is the creation of a network of sLtes

aod

tourist

routes throughout southern Manitoba, based largeJ-y upon the 'eÈhnl.c

island' aod 'archltectural evolutlon' concepts discussed above.

Rural-

'ethnlcities" would be a rnaJor focus of such a network. However, given
the

current lack of quallty ethnic heritage devel-opnents 1n the

province, the proposed "heritage trail-s" necessarll-y woul-d also include
community/urban

heritage lnltl-atives, natural features

and

attractions,

as well as those tourfsn-related connercLal services whlch, strLctJ-y

speaklng, ate adJunet to the heritage resource base proper.
Lncorporati-ng all- posslble types

network, the lnttial

of sites

and

By

attractfons in the trail

success of the network would more

1-1ke1-y be

assured, and the ethnlc cornporients could then be developed as tourism
and regional resources buil-d over tine.

4.3 THE ÎRÀTL NETWORK

The ultirnate obJective of the
of a three-tLered heritage trail

proposed strategy

ts the developnent

network. I{tren fu1-ly developed¡

the

network would coasist of a cross natrir of routes including two prlnary

or provincial tral-ls, several secondary or regional routes

and,
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potentLall-y, a geDerous number of tertf-ary or 1ocal routes. Located
along, or near to, each of these tralls would be a broad selectLon of

"registered" herLtage developnents (such as herLtage parks,
herLtage sites, herl-tage hospitaltty facflitLes,

and

designated

comrnemoratfve

caLrns), each correspondingly categorl.zed in relatfon to the network
systemrs three

tiers as: provfnclal-, regLonal and loca1 "nodes' or

lndivldual- "sftes".
sf.ze and qual-lty

This site cl-assificatlon woul-d be based on the

of the respectl-ve developnents. The underlyLng

linking al-l- of the sites together would

thene

be Manitobafs cultural- and

natural- "Herf-tage Mosaic". Each sLte would be regarded as a unique
compoûent

of thls mosalc. (Plate

4.3.1 Prirnary

It

38)

Routes

Ls proposed that

two prinary or provincLal routes

be

establ-ished: firstJ-y, a cross-provLnce route, ¡vhich could be referred

to as 'The
be referred

HerLtage Highway"; and secondl-y, a

circle route, which

could

to as 'The ColonLzation TraLl."

With l{innLpeg as the prLnclpal departure poiot, and using the maJor

highway arteries,

the Col-onization Trail would traverse

southern

Manltoba, passi-ng through each of southern Manitobafs five

naJor

provincial government adnlnistrative regLons, (the Eastman, Interlake,
Parkland, Southwest and Central regions), and in doing so
conmuoicate directly

naJor rural

would

or alnost directJ-y with most of the provÍnce's

communities, ethnic

bloc-settlernent areas,

and

physfographJ.c regions.

The Heritage Highway woul-d follon the route of the
Hlghway, and

Trans-Canada

offer tourists and travell-ers driving through the

provJ-nce

ì "\
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Plate 38 A schenatl.c herltage trall network for eoutheru ManÍtoba.
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Plate 38 A schernatlc herLtage traiJ- network for southern Manitoba.
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a "sanpllng' of ManLtobafs herl-tage nosalc, wlthout requiring

naJor

departures from the route.

4.3.2

Secondary Routes

Enanating

fron the regLonal nodes, or frorn various locations

al-ong

provlnclal routes, would be a nunber of secoodary "regional
Generally these, too, woul-d f ol-low prinary and
herJ.tage tralls .'
the

secondary tratrsportatl-on arterl-es. Regional- tral.ls

would eLther

traverse indivl-dual regfons, whLl-e communicating with Particular
cænunlties and dlstrLcts located off the prlnary routesr oE provide
for an alternative route between two regional nodes. For exampler
"Rldlng MountaLn' regional- heritage trail- coul-d depart fron
proviaclal trail

at Dauphln, circl-e the western half of Rtding

a

the

Ùfountaiû

(passing through Roblin, Russel-1 and Rossburn), and reJoin the

provincial- trail

Dear Erickson. Sinllar regLonal trail-s could

be

established Ln the Duck Mountain area, the InterJ-ake regioo, Eastern
ManLtoba, and southlrestern Manitoba.

4.3.3 Tertl-ary

Rouües

Tertiary or 'l-ocal' heritage routes would enanate fron

the

regl-onal- trail- systen, fron connunltLes located al-ong the secondary

toute, or

even

from points along the prinary routes. These trall-s

generally would util-Lze sinple graveL or dirt roads' to offer short
side-trips
4.4

COMPONENT

It 1s
of

away

trail

from prinary or regional trails.

SIÍES

proposed

that in additlon to a hierarchical cl-assification

types, a correspondlng typology to 'rate'

comPonent

sites
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woul-d be advantageoue.

A tral-l guldebook catalogui.ng a glven routef

featured sites aad attractlons, with reference to thenatfc
interpretLve programs, slgnLflcance and
and

number

s

basl-s,

of structures Ínvolved

vl-sitor sel:r¡lces offered, would better allow travellers to plan

whLch sLtes they wlshed to vLslt, and ascertaln the J-ength of tlne they
rnlght expect to spend at each site, as well as the overall quality of

gLven attraction.
encourage

The formulation of a rating scale ntght

ladivldual deveLopers to

i-mprove

a

al-so

the quallty of thelr sltes,

g].ven that such lnprovements would aecure for then a higher sl.te-ratf.ng

in the pronotLonal llterature,
vl-sltors.

and in turn a greatet aunber of

(A slte ratiûg systen of thls kind, as

used Ln Michelinfs

popular 'Green Book' tourLst guides to reconmend suLtabl-e restaurants,

has proved very effectLve in pronotiûg hlgh qual-Lty standards

among

food-Ladustry entrePreneurs. )
Al-so, this categorLzatLon both of the trail-s and of sites has

inpll.cattons for a possible hierarchl-cal dl-stribution of sites,

whereby

naJor developnents lrould be l-ocated along naJor traiLs and mlnor sLtes

along minor trail-s.

Such an orderly dlstrl-bution of sites is

inportant consideratLon, for nany tourists 1-tke1y will
high-qual-tty heritage developrnents lf thLs
second-

demands

a

not visit
1-ong

drive

an

eveÊ

a1-ong a

or third-class road.

4.4.L Provincial-

Nodes

The provincial- nodes would each consist ' of nulti-eomponent
heritage attractions, J-avolving a variety of structures and/or offering
a varlety of visLtor services and facilities,

(e.g.r restauraûts, site

interpretlve centres, acconmodation, picnf.c and

canpJ-ng

facilities'
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Such nodes would Lncl.ude exl.stlng developnents such as Lower

etc.).

Fort Garry National Hlstoric Park, the restored lcelandic village

Ln

Hecla Island ProvincLal Park, and the RLver Road Parkway to Lockport.

4.4.2 Provlnclal Sites

Provinclal

sites

shoul-d incl-ude fsolated but

signlflcant

lndtvfdual sLtes and attractions which woul-d provide only l-lntted
vLsLtor servlces or facillties.

Most federal and provincial- heritage

site initlatfves shoul-d be pl-aced in thts categoryr lncJ-udlng

such

sites as Riel House NatLonaL Hl-storLc SLte, St. Ml-chaelrs UkraLnlan
Greek Orthodox Church, and the Stonewall QuarrJ.es (provincl-al heritage
sites).

Those provÍnciaJ- and federal parks and recreation areas devoid

of heritage architectural- components also woul-d be classified

as

provincial "sites".
4.4.3 Reglonal Nodes

Regional nodes would consist prinarily

of

good-qualityt

private-sector heritage initlatives

Lavol-ving several

structures and a variety of visitor

services, (e.g., interpretive

cltsplays, cultural. events, concessions, etc.).
at Austin, the Mennonfte Village
the

Museun

The

heritage

Agricul-tural

Museum

at Stelnbach and, potentially,

Selo ukraina conplex neaÌ Dauphin, al-l woul-d fit

into this

category. A nunber of rural communÍties al-so couLd be classified
regLonal

nodes.

Morden, for

palaeootological museum, its
connunity structures, lts

example, with

lts

aa

excellent

Large stock of well-preserved vintage

annual- Corn and AppJ-e Festivalr and its

tourist l-nformatioa se:rrices,

easJ.1-y

could represent a naJor attraction
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1n l-tsel-f, regul-rLng a day or nore to vLsLt.

Other nLd-sized rural

communl-tles, such as Neepawa, Klllarney, Stonewal-l-, Dauphln and Virden,
each able

to boast of falrJ-y well-developed "maLn Etreet" prograns

and

an array of herLtage structures and tourlst attractLons, also could be
cl-asslfled as regional nodes. The reglonal nodes, l-n addLtLon to belng
"mul-ti-conponent" trail-

stops, also would offer travel-l-ers a home-base

for exploring J-oca1 district trail-s

and

attractions.

4.4.4 Reglonal Sites
Regional Sites would lnclude such sites as 1ocal museuns and

parks,

nunLctpalJ-y designated herLtage sites,

commemorative trerf-tage

and provLncial

markers. Those Bed & BreakfasË and

Farn

Vacation sites offering accornnodation in perlod structures could al-so
be fdentlfled in a traLl guldebook of regional sites.

4.4.5 Local Sites
Local herl-tage sítes would largely consLst of undeveloped sites

and attractions of loca1 hLstoricaL interest.

Many of these could

function sirnply as "drive-by sites" or 'road-side stops' and involve

such structures as rural- churches and school sites,
"cetrtury-farmsteads" and 1ocal

welL-preserved

commemotative calrns.

Background

information on these sites could be provided through short descriptive
notes Ln the trail- guidebookr or provicled in the forn of a sinple

plaque erected near the site (as ls the case wlth those sites which
have been developed along the

River Road Provincial Parkway). Bed

Breakfast or Farm Vacation sites not offerlng period

accomnodation

could al-so be l-ncorporated into the site network as 1ocal sites,
pronoted

&

in the trail- guidebook for their tourist-servLces functlon.

and
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4.5

POSSIBI,E FUTI'P.E SITES Æ.ID ATTR.ACTIONS

A ûumber of potentlal- ûerr slteÊ

and developnent tyPes could be

pronoted and added to the trall network as tbey are developed. These

nerr features

wouLd Lnclude

l-nltiatlves

euch as prospectlve

nunlcfpal sLtes, vacation herftage cottages, trall

'reglstered'

shelters,

hLstorJ.c

rulns, aod (a key elenent l-n the entl-re herltage trail strategy) the
proposed'ethnic honestead" developrnent proJect.

4.5.1- "RegLstered' Munlclpal Heritage

SLtes

Manitobars recent Herftage Resources Act (l-986) empotrers both

provfncLal and nunicLpal levels

of

gover¡lnent to

'deslgnate-

signlfLcant heritage sites and structures. The leglsJ-ation further
extends to nunLci.palLtLes the authorfty and the responsibil-tty to

protect these sites and structures from unwarranted denolLtion or
unsynpathetic alteration.

Prlor to the enactrnent of this ûew legisLation, the
government found it

quite fit

Manitoba

useful to recognLze those structures which dld not

the criteria

for provincial designatLon, but whlch yet

possessed inportant herftage

qualitfes, by declaring the¡n "identlfled"

provincial heritage sLtes. The significance of such structures
further acknowledged by the erection of

provincial

was

conmenoratLve

plaques and the publicaËion of historLcal- panphLets. Al-though such
structures are not legal.ly protected, publ-lc attentLon was thus brought

to bear on their significance. Quite often, thls gal-vanized Local
preservatlon initlatives ained at ensuring the continued survival of
these structures. It is

proposed

that recourse to such an "identified"

heri.tage site category would be highl-y advantageous Ln terlûs of
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facllltatlng

and pronotLng a greater

number

of l-ocal

govern¡nent-leve1

herl-tage conservation l-nitlatfves.
O¡rners of Manltoba heritage propertles benefLt fron

securLng

desLgnated herLtage site-status nalaly in terÍûs of ellgtblllty

recelve

government restoratlon

grants.

Due

to

to

budgetary

consideratLons, however, onJ-y a few desLgnated-butldtng restoratlon

grants are avall-able each year.
structures receive gxeater

l-evel-s

Slnce provlnciall-y

desLgnated

of asslstance, the fundlng avall-able

for nunicLpal- herl.tage site restoratlon proJects Ls quite linLted.
Thus, the number of sltes

each munLcipallty can desl-gnate and Protect

under the Act is effectlvely restrLcted. Thl-s tends to meaû that very

few farn structures are likel-y to be nunLclpal-ly deslgnated,

gLveo that

offices and raJ.lway statlons

Lnvariabl-y

l-ocal, schoo.l-s, churches, post

are favoured in terms of local- signlficance as herf-tage atructurea.

By lncludlng a second rnunfclpal heritage site classlfication,

such

as "IdentifLed" or "Registered", and by attaching certain non-motretary

benefits to the classl-fication, a greater nunber of herLtage structures
could be offtcial-1y recognized by each nunLcipal-ity. Thts ltkely

woul-d

Lncrease the prospect for greater attention to the slgnlfLcance of

vlntage farn structures.

For exarnple, a rnuaiclpal historic

plaque

could be placed on such bulldings, and perhaps an appropriate
photograph and text could be prepared for publication in the 1ocal
newspaper or io the nunicipal- regLster of historic sites. A1so, such

structures, particularl-y early ethnl-c farn structures, could be

chosen

stabilization Projects. In
this nanner, the owners of such sites rnight be encouraged to retain

as subjects of school group history

and

these buildings although no nunicipal funds for improvements

were
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Í-nnedlatel-y f orÈhconl-ng. Reglstered Muntctpal HerLtage Sites would

enJoy a kind of intermediate status, whether as "runners-up" to those

structures chosen for

nunLcl-pal- deslgnatÍon,

or

aÊ

betng

-stl-11-l-a-the-runnLng" for deslgnatlon, but not yet fully evaluated by

the nunlci.pal councf.l.

a secondary rnunfclpal heritage-sLte classlficatlon as
outlLned coul-d be very useful in nonitorLng the dispositlon of local
herLtage resources. By recognlzing such structures as Lmportant LocalMoreover,

herLtage resources and plotttng thelr locations on munlclpal resource

all 1ocal planning authoritLes) r when ownera
of such structures appl-y for denolLtlon or bul1dtag permlts, the
approprLate l-ocal or provinclal heritage agencles could be notified and

base-naps (naintained by

possible nl-tfgatLve measures undertaken.

Thus, even though regLstered nunLcipal heritage status would
provide nel.ther for statutory protection of stgniflcant rural herLtage
structures, ûor for restoration grants, lt
mechanism

woul-d estabLl-sh a valuabLe

to pronote pleservation inl-tJ-atives, and to monltor the

existing rural heritage lesource

base.

Another posslble advaûtage of the proposed rnunlcLpal- "registering"
of 1ocal herLtage structures lnvolves farm structure taxation. As
noted above, the provincial Municf-pal Affairs Branch proposes to anend
the Municlpal- Assessment Act to elLnLnate the tax-free status that farn

structures have always enJoyed 1a thls province. Although the Manitoba
Assessment Review CotrBittee has recommended that there be no exceptions
to the "roarket-vr1ue- farm buil-ding assessment ProPosal-, departnentalofflcials are conslderlng a possible tax exemption of signlfl-cant
heritage farm structures, provided such structures are not in active
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use, and that some means be l-npl-enented to tdentlfy those

far¡n

butldings possessing slgntftcant hlstorl-cal/architectural qualitLes'
Regl.stered nunLclpal historLc slte Btatua coul-d furnl-sh the

criterLa

for

contl-nued tax-exemptLon for

certaln

agricultural

structures. Noninations for regietered herltage farn-structure status
couLd be adJudicated by the nunLclpal councl-l, or by nunlcl-pal herltage
advlsory comnittees where these have beea estabLLshed. Those farm
structures deened to possess sl.gn!.f icant hlstoricaUarchitectural
qualities could be lisËed as Registered MunLclpal Heritage Sites, and
the loca1 assessment offlee isstructed to extend exenpt status to these
structures. the amount of

revenue

to be gained by taxlng ol-d, largely

structures, would be far less than the Potential income
that could be generated through thefr contl-nued survl.val and the
developnent of their potentLal- aa a tourlst and local- cultural

unused farm

atttaction. llhile exenption frorn realty taxes w-ill not l-n itself ensure
yintage farn structures agai.nst destructlon by thetr owners, it could
act as a valuable signal- gesture and help Prevent the loss
signf-f

of

lcant exanples.

Hence, the registering of the nore l-nportant amoDg these
unused vJ.ntage
mechanisn

l-arge1-y

farn structures, at least, could serve as a valuable

for conservfng

such resources.

4.5.2 Restored Residences
Ilhile the rehabil-itation

and continued use

of period residences 1s

Êot as conmon in Manitobars rural areas as it ls in urbanized areas,

a

number of perl-od farnhouses are stil-l occupied, and many of then have
been carefuli-y naintained

or synpathetically renovated. In the United
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Statee, owners of period

resl-dences sometLmes have banded together to

form "heritage home or¡ner assocLations" ¡rhlch pronote aad assl-st such

lnitiatLves by offerLng advfce, Ídeas

and

noral support to o¡¡ners of

perfod resfdences. These assoclatlons have been very successful fn

fosterl-ng appreciatlon for the
houses, and

ownershJ.p

and restoration of period

In provLding a socLal forum. These resLdences often

are

l-ncluded as attractions on non-lnvasive local- wa1-klng and drlving

tours.

Also, many such groups routinel-y

orgauLze annuaL open-house

tours, which offer the public an opportunlty for a close-up look at
such residences.

Resldential rehabilitatlon ones lts
of the positive reinforcement
district,

in

orrners recefve

popularlty io urban areas to

in

beLag

part of a perlod

which tndividual ho¡ne owners, aeighbours and other

corununÍ-ty members can

see, conpare and appreciate ttre beauty of a well

naintained heritage hone. Part of the Joy of ownlng
l-1es

soroethLÊg special-

in showlng tt off .
ThÍs sense of prlde ia ownershtp could be pronoted ln rural areas

through

the

establ-Lshnent of

anal-ogous herLtage hone owner

assocl.ations, but adapted to enconpass members on a distrlct

regional basis.

Articl-es distributed for publication 1n local-

nelrs¡papers, and describLng

private restoratlon efforts,

or
area

could he1-p to

foster this sease of pride, whlle a1-erting other o$rers of period
farnhones

to the prestige that can accrue fron renovating, rather

than

replacing, vintage farn residences.
Meanwhil-e,

rrith the ownersr pernissf.on, restored period resldences

could be added to the 1oca1 heritage-trall- roster as "drLve-by" sites,

perhaps wfth an annual schedule nhen all the hones in one particul-ar
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were open to public vlsLtation (e.g. r or

dfstrlct

weekend). Al-ternatively, tf
dlfferent

weekends, otrters

a

partlcular

these open house evetts were scheduled on

would be able to vLslt other sites.

addltLoual advantage of this optLon Ls that tt
extended perLod when houses couLd

would allow

An

for

be vLsited by tourists and

an

locaL

residents al-ike.

4.5.3

Heritage Hospltality FacJ-llties

The establishnent of a heritage trall
increased nunbers of

herLtage hospttaltty

net¡rork could foster
devel-opnents ln

the

provLnce. Wtth tourist travel to rural areaa of the province likely to
fncrease through the development of the proposed trail

network,

nevr

tourist accomnodation facll-ities wil1 J-tkel-y be required. If these
accommodatl-ons were herLtage attractions in themselves, the l-tkelihood
of new factlities

succeeding is good. Às discussed in the foregoJ.ng

chapter, the directors of the Manitoba Bed & Breakfast Association, the
Manitoba HostelJ-tng Association and the Farn Vacatl-on Association have
expressed

lnterest in attending neetLtrgs with interested indivldual-s

and fanil-ies

to

encourage

the development of

Such heritage facllities

1-og

sites.

need not consist of l-arge, extensively

restored residences. The author is faniliar

which sna11 unused

new menber

with many farnsteads

otl

cabins and wood-frane houses in good structural

condition are set off to one side of the farnyard. If

such structures

were relocated nearer the maln farmstead approach road, where they
woul-d be more visible to passlng travellers, and then sinpl-y cleaned
and repaired, they coul-d provide sinpl-e, but confortable and
inexpensive, acconmodations for tourists, cycling clubs, and weekend
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vacationers. Also, such snalL-slzed resldentLal structures

coul-d be

purchased and easiJ-y relocated to sites along the naJor herl"tage

If

traLls.

they were strategfcal-1-y located near rnaJor park

and

recreatlonal- areas, theLr appeal to recreation users would be greatLy
enhanced. It ls concefvabl-e, Ln certal-n 1oea1LtJ.es, that enterprlslng

farmers could set up and successfully operate a sl-te lncorporating
several such "heritage cottage" facil-itles.

4 .5

.4 Trall shel-ters.
In

many European countrLes, hikÍ-ng

and al-plne groups acquire

convert o1d rural structures, such as

shepherdsr cottages and

and

s¡nal-1

barns, as trail shelters which are popular and well used. the hfking

population is not nearly as ]-arge ln

Canada as

ft is l-n Europe, but

nevertheless is rapidl-y growLng. In Ontario, for exampl-er more than

21100 kiLonetres of trails

are non rnalntained for hikers. Menbership

in the provineefs six regional hlking assocLations has doubled
101000

to

201000

in the past flve

from

years.178

In Manftoba, a number of hlklng, cross-country and snorrmobile
tralls
I{h|le

have al-ready been estabLished io several- provJ-ncLal parks.
some

of tbese are relativeJ-y truacated, several others, such

as

those in Spruce T{oods and Whiteshel-L Provinclal- Parks, offer the
opportunlty for

extended triPs

and overnight canping. Also,

recognizing the growing popularity of ûature traLls in Manitoba, the

provincial Parks Branch has proposed the establishnent of
trail-s, including

ooe al-ong the length

of the

Penblna

new

hiktog

River Valley

fro¡n

the Ínteroatlonal border to Klllarney.
Currentl-y, only a few of the province's designated trail-s

picnic or canping shelters.

incl-ude

A1l- are nodern-deslgn, frane-lunber
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structures. ' there are numerous abandoned old 1og cabins ln the
provlnce that could serve as excellent trall shelters. It would be a
relatively stralghtforrsard Job to dl-snantle such structures, and erect
Such trall- facllltles
then at strategic Lnten¡als along the traLls.
coul-d range from sinple "shells" with a tabl"e and a sLnple cooklng
stove, to weather-tlght cabl.ns equlpped wtth plexl.glass wLndows

and

sLnple bunk beds. In "sett1ed" areas of the province, such tral-1
shel-ters couLd be nade to represent approprlate reglonal tyPes of

pioneer 1og cabins, and Ln vilderness areas, trappersr or minersl
cabins would be equally appropriate shel-ter rePresentatlons.

The rel-ocatÍon of approprLate ol-d log

structures could

be

undertaken as l-ocal student enplo¡ment proJects funded under

the

auspices of the anaual- Student lenporary Enpl-oyment Progranr oE of the

Manitoba HerLtage Federatlon Graut Progran. In addition to Lts loealemployment

posslbil-itles, another advantage to

the

concept of

renovating log structures as trail-shelters ls that vandalisn would not

ltkely be a problem, for the accessiblltty factor would linit
1-argeLy

It

visitors

to serious hikers.
is

recognized that

government agencies tend to prefer

standardized, faetory-nade types of park facilLties.

herttage trail

Even if

such

shelters were not actuaL period structures, but styl-ized

replications, they undoubtedly would add to the attractiveness of

the

trail experlence, whil-e also pronotlng heritage arrareûess.
4.5.5. Historic

Ruins

So-called "historic ruins" represeût yet another development type

that could be pronoted and incorporated into the herítage trail
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netrrork. In Europe, hl-storl.c rulns are a popuJ-ar tourlst attractlon
and are advertlsed in all sorts of tourLst llterature and travel
guides. IlhLle Manitoba does not have the ancLent, monollthtc stone
rulns of castles, abbeys, aud tnanor houses that dot the European
landscape¡ wê do have nunerous small, quaint, abandoned rural churches,
schoolhouses, homes, stores, etc. I{hLl-e 6one peoPle nfght suggest that

these structures are useless eyesoreBr for many people, lncludlng
amateur and professLonal photographers and Paitrters, home-comers'
toufÍsts, etc., they are prized attractioos. It is not unconmon to see
a vehicle parked ûear arr abandoned old 1og barn or fieldstone
resldence, and an easel or trlpod set uP in the yardr or sinply to
someoûe explorf.ng

the site, coûtemplating its

the 'seuse of place-.

The value

see

background aad enJoying

and popul-arlty of vislting

abandoned

architectural rulns Ln Manitoba Ls vastly underestimated, and it would
be a waste not to conserve aod develop sel-ected numbers of them, if
only ternporarJ.J-y, by forestalllng their denolLtion aad incorporatlng
such sites into the heritage tratl network as "heritage ruio"
attractlons.
DurLng the 1970rs a 'I{ilcllife

Oasis' program

r¡as

initiated

by

wlldl-ife agencies in which abandoned farnyards possessing
mature shel-terbelt plantlng were purchased and set aside to provide
shel-ter and forage for prairíe wll-dlife. Accordi-ng to John Morgan of

Manl-toba

the ManLtoba Wildlife Association roughl-y tlro dozen such sites lÍere

acquired under the prográm. Unfortunately, to Prevent possible injury
to both animal and human visitors to the site, extant agricultural

structures rrere denolished at these sites. I{i1dlife coaservatlon
agencies 1n Saskatchewan recently initiated a si¡nil-ar fannstead shelter
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progran, but on a voluntary 6t"16.179 It
6uccessful. Such a program, if

is provLng to be qulte

re-establlshed ln ManLtoba,

couLd

result l-o the developnent of a serles of such sltes servLng both

the

popul-ation and f ts artf.stLcall-y-l-nclLned

and

provLuce

r

s

wildllfe

herLtage-ninded hunan

resLdents. All that would be requlred 1s

an

agreetrent on the palt of the onner not to destroy the sheltered former
farnstead sf.te, a plaque ldenttfytng the sfte as a "wi1dl-l-fe/herltage

ruin' and warning vlsLtors not to enter any structures (for safety
reasons), and perhaps a sraall grant to a locaL resl-dent to nalntaln the
(cut the grass on a snal-l portl.on of the slte, clean out
trash-bLns, stock the aninal feeders, malntal-n a supply of flrewood for

slte,

barbecue

4.5.6

plts, etc).

EthnLc Honesteads - A decentrall-zed heritage park

I{hile the above-describecl sites and attractfons in themselves
night constltute an interestlng and effective basis for a network of
heritage trails throughout Manitoba, they would do ltttl-e

to heighten

the 'ethnic mosaic' character of the provincets rural archltectural
resources, or to preserve selected accurate eranples of the provincers
naJor vernacular butlding typologies. To address this gap Ln the
network-site developnent proposal, it ls suggested that, once the
network

of trails ís well establÍshed, a series of 'ethnLc

honesteads"

coul-d and should be establ-ished. These sites woul-d coostltute a key
element

in the

proposed network, and would conplenent

other

developnent

types by providlng an accurate hlstorfcal "polnt of reference" in
relation to the buildtng types associated with other developments.
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Each ethnLc ho¡nestead developnent would coosist

of a re-created or

restored perLod farmstead, repreaentatlve of a partlcular ethnl-c group
durJ.ng a partlcular phase of that grouprs experlence in ManLtoba (such
as

those descrLbed in the prevfous chapter: the pLoneer/early,

tradLtlonaUntddle, and the transttionaUlater phases).
The

naLn obJectLve of each honestead developnent would be to

portray accurately the type of butLdtngs, machinery, naterial Ltens and
general J-tfestyle that would have existed on a typical farmstead in
each

of the provincefs naJor bloc settlements during each naJor perf-od.
Unltke Eost of the provlacers'pl-oneer village" museums, the

ethnic homestead would not function as a repository for varlous types
of J-argely unrelated bulJ-dings, farm nachinery and naterÍal- ltems fron
different periods of tine

and

cultural backgrounds. Collectlons

would

be linited to those itens that would have existed on a real farmstead
durLng the period being deplcted.

For example, a pioneer farm in most Anglo-Ontario settled areas
during the early 1880s generalJ-y would have consisted of a snall- 1og
cabLn and several smal-l 1og outbuJ.l-dings. Any lunber used in
coûstruction either would have invoLved hand-sawn or locally-nilled
rough planks and would have

roofs.

been used

Farm nachinery on such

prinarfly 1n floors, ceillngs

a farmstead would have consisted of

a

There would have been

no

few basic horse-drawn inplenents.
steam-powered

and

tractors, no large brick, stone or wood-frame residencest

nor any barns, granarles or workshops of so-ca1led "plan-book" design.
I'faterial itensr for the nost part, would have seen sirnllarJ-y sJ.nple and
few.
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The aame farnstead, durf.ng the ¡nid-l-890s, ltkeJ-y ¡sould have
consisted of a four-roon frane-lunber or granl,te-ff-eldstone resLdence

of "Gothic-Revl-val-" design
most

of the

Angl-o-OntarLo

(popu1-ar

in

Southern Ontario durf.ag

the tl-ne

settlers nLgrated to the praLries), a snall

tfnber-franed barn, and several lunber outbull-dÍ-ngs. Machinery sttl1
be of the horse-drawn tyPe, but norr a

would all

"statLonary"

stearn-engine likeJ-y woul-d have been present to poner a threshl-ng

machine and to crush feed-grain. Typlcal-ly, the farnyard r¡oul-d by

now

be fenced, and graced by a fornal driveway and decoratively-plantetl

Only a few of the orlgf-nal structures would remaln Ln the yard,

trees.

whl1e the

orlglnal cabin likely would nolf be relegated to use as

calf-stable or chicken

thls

a

coop.

same farnstead¡

typtcal-ly

câ.-L9L4,

would

be

wel-l-established, and exhtbit signs of relatfve prosperLty. the yard

would lncl-ude fte¡ns such as a large Ontarlo-style bank barn;
"Foursquare"-sty1-e

American

house

constructed of

an

brick,

noulded-concrete bLock or of kil.n-drted fra¡ne-lunber constructlon;

a

"p1-an-book' design¡

a

large

set

of

self-propelled

ancLll-ary structures of

steam-powered

tractor,

and some work-horses;

range of fieLd impl-ements. Material items

and a

wide

and donestLc goods would

ltkely al-L have been industriall-y-nanufactured items, inported
rail-road from eastern Canada

and the Amerl.can Midwest. Ifhil,e

by

not aLl

Aaglo-Ontario farns in ManLtoba nould have progressed in such a l-inear

and continuous fashion, the scenario outllned fn the preceding few
paragraphs would have beea

south-western Manitoba.

typtcal in many districts

of cenÈral

and
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The Ltems that would have conprÍ-sed a typtcal Anglo-Ontarlo
farnstead durfng each of these three perLods, and thus the assocLated
changes that would have been evident as tlne progressed, are of utnost
!.mportance

ln understanding and appreciatLng the developnent

process

whtch typtfled Anglo-Ontarf.o settlenents 1n the provlnce. Thus, for
hLstorLcal reasons, and to stimulate tourist

Lnterest, these

Ltens

should be accurately portrayed in theLr proper coûtext.

It
allke.

is recognized that no two farrnsteads ln
However, recent research has

archltectural and of
provfnce settled

Manl-toba were exactly

ldentlfied the princlpal range of

nany naterLal Ltens, current

respectively by

to those areas of

MennonLte, UkrainLan,

the
and

Anglo-Ontario popuLations, from the onset of settl-ement to ca.-1945
when evidence of the populatiou's ethnl-c distinctl-veness all-

but

disappeared fron new constructl-on. Also falrly well--documented are the

architectural types represeotatÍve of the Scottish settlers of the
River Settl-enent, the IceLandic settlements 1n the Interl-ake,
and

Red

French

Metls inhabitants of the Red and Asslniboine River parish-lot

settlements, and of the German-settled dlstricts

Ln the

Eastern

Interl-ake. In total, there are approxinately twenty princlpal- ethnic
honestead types

that

coul-d be developed.

Ethnic Honestead developnent

The proposed ethalc hornestead developnents could be pursued, not
onJ-y

to represent one of a range of possibl-e thenes, but al-so to

feature a range of attractions and facll-ities.
developed inittal-ly

Each sLte could be

as a basl-c farnstead/museum conplex and,

resourcea pernit, be built

as

up to incl-ude a wLde range of thernatically
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related Btructural

attractions

and various vlsltor

facll-ltl-es,

eventual-l-y reaching a stage at which lt could be regarded as a sort of
herJ.tage

A.

resolt.

Phase One

The

-

basLc hornestead developnent

lnlttal

phase

of ethnLc honestead developments woul-d conslst

largely of a static museum-pl-ece tyPe of developrûent. For example, a
-traditLonal-' perioal (l-900-1920) IJkralnLan honestead proJect (such as
one being planned by a Poplarfleld area group Ln the Interlake regLon),
coul-d begin with selection of approprlate, representative perlod

structures Ln the surroundiag area, and their relocation on a site near
the outskirts of town. In this example, the structures would all be of
log construction and of relatÍveLy snall size.

Thus the Job of

relocating then would be relatively stralghtforward and inexpensLve.
As most perLod Ukrainlan structures now serve llttl-e useful- PurPose,
they coul-d probably be acquired through donatLon l-n exchange for
sultable acknowledgenent Ln the form of a snal-l plaque on the bullding
and possJ-bl-y

a nodest charitable-donatioo receLpt. After relocating

the structures, an authentic farnyard settlng coul-d be recreatetl by the
construction of aninal Pens, yard fencing, tlee plantl-ngsr flel-cls and
vegetabJ-e gardens.

For the next ferr years, developnent efforts would focus on
acqulring an appropriate selection of perÍod farm irnplements and
donestic articles to create a more conplete farmstead restoratLon.'
Such itens al-so coul-d likel-y be obtained through donation in the manner
suggested above.
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In a sLntlar manner, volunteer labour could be acknowledged,

and

thus encouraged, by enterlng the nanes and actlvltLes Ln a homestead

ledger. the record of donated Ltens and labour r¡ou1d prove useful when
appl-ying

for those government and corporate grants which requfre

ldentl-fication of some level- of

cornmunl-ty

Funds al.so could be raLsed through the

(bake sa1es, lotterles,

the

support for a gi.ven proJect.

usual varLety of 1ocal events,

banquet and dance eocials, etc) and through

appllcation to government graût Programs and corporate sPonsors.
Once

the appropriate structures, Lnplenents and rnaterial- ltens

were acqulred and rehabilltated, the

developrnent would

authentic period UkraLoLau farnstead, suitabl-e for ftln

social

constitute

sets,

an

school-

study and history class proJects, and organlzed tourist

visitation.

As dlscussed earl-ier, with appropriate technlcal advice

and the addition of a few more structures, many of the province's
exlstf.ng -ploneer village" museum developnents coul-d be transforned
into authentic

hornestead museum

Subsequently, as

sites.

museum resourceÉ¡

and coLlectlons increase through

adnission fees, publtc donation or fund raising

hypothetical "basfc" UkrainLan
beyond beÍng

canpaigns, this

homestead development coul-d be extended

a static dlsplay-piece by being used in special

events. Horses could be rented, or

hornestead

even raised by a 1oca1 farmer, and

demonstrations of past farn practices and technologies coul-d

be

presented in connection with these special occasions. these events
coul-d include sirnple perÍod

activities of a type in which vLsftors

vol-unteers al-ike coul-d participate, such as fence coûstruction,
firewood, planting of trees, grass rnowing, stone and stunP

and

sawing

removal-,

even the repair or construction of minor outbuildings. In the case of
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the proposed Poplarfield UkraLnlan Honestead, denonstratlon actlvLtles

could include roof thatchlng,

wa1-l

plasterl-ng, craft coûstruction, or

tradLtLonal- fooct preparatLon. Carefully selected, such actlvlties

and

eventa could result in val-uab1e finprovements or additlons to the
nuseum. For exanple, rather than demonstratlng the operatlon of

a

portable lunber nlll and havLng the lunber remaln unused or taken off

the sLte for personal use (as occurs at

many

of the provlncets

"pLoneer

village" museums), the lumber could be used for the constructlon,
restoration or repair of the

honestead structures and

facllLtles.

A

wide variety of such possibil-ittes exists, subJect to such factors as

the 1evel of local Lnterest, avalLability of resources,
to

pJ-annlng and

and conml.tment

publicity.

Demonstrations

of

perf.od

farn practices could be vLdeotaped for

uae 1n school history and social- study classes, as heritage vignettes
or public televisLon prograns. Tbey could also be shown l-n senior
citizenst resldences sinply as entertainmeût, or as palt of a "period
J-lfestyles' school proJect where such images rnight pronote

val-uable

discussions concerning the detall-s of such period actl-vitLes

and

lffestyles, which then could be used as Loterpretl-ve resource naterial
for use in future honestead activLties .and denonstrations. In thls
way, such specLal evetrts could resul-t both 1n museum growth and in the

fostering of increased local- heritage

alüareness and lnvolvement.

Properly coordinated, the honestead special-event activities
mounted

at different "pioneer vil-1age'

be made to

complement one

and ethnLc honestead

another. For exanpl-e,

be spJ-lt as a denonstration actlvlty

wooden

sites could

shingles could

at one homestead, and

erchanged

for products and resources produced by yet another musetrtn (such as
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L¡mber, threshed graLn for feed, or flrewood). Various types of
artl-facts or donestlc naterl-als could also be exchanged betneen

museums

and honestead developments. SLnce each honestead sLte would
require a lfunited selectl"on of artlcLes,

dupl-Lcates

itens could be erchanged for "missing" ltens.

crockery or

or non-appropriate

For eranple, extra

lamps could be exchanged for a snall- stove, or

grain-wagon could be exchanged

of

onJ'y

for a set of dlscs or a particular

gral.n-seeder. Thts type of

devel-opnents could

cooperatioo between

a

type

homestead

prove to be a valuable mechaaÍsn, not only for

cornpletl-ng indivldual- farnstead col-lectf.ons, but for creating a sense

of

community anong

dlfferent

museum

developments. In turn, this could

lead to a variety of Joint endeavors.

the

observation of,

technol-ogies

or actual particfpatLon ln, past farn

and practices at such honestead devel-opnents would

significant in attracting J-n-proviace visitors.

Mr.

be

Abe Leoppky, a

Nivervill-e-area farner, expressed a sentiment that many other farners

have echoed. He iadicated to the author that, ln hLs experf.ence,
"farners today, especf.ally the younger generation, are not realJ-y very

lnterested in old farn buildings."

However, he added "they are very

interested in farm machinery." Thus, one rray of attraeting
interest of farmers,

who

the

traditionally are not very avld supporters of

heritage preservation, would be to emphasize the accuraÈe portrayal of

periocl farm technologies and practices at such honestead special
events. As Mr.

Loeppky added, although

he rras not a heritage-minded

lndivfdual-, he would be quite interested iu observing, or

even

"trying

his hand outr" at the type of farm work that hls grandfather would have
done. By enphaslzlng farm practices rather than sLnple museun displ-ays
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at such ethnlc

honestead developments,

1t raight be possLble to

Lnvol-ve

aÊea farmers as volunteers entrusled with repairlng and nalntaLnlng

ltens of ¡nachlnery, or

even as denonstrators

of forner fano practices

and technoLogles.

Phase

lwo- Llving

honestead and culturaL centre.

In tlne, as site factLitles are
coul-d progress

expanded, the honestead

museum

fron occasl-ona1 demonstratl-ons and specLal events to

becoming seasonal or year-round "LLvLng farmsteads", as are many lnuseun
developments

ln the Unlted States (such as the Ohio Perfod

Seasonal or year-round, lLve-in curators

conpler described earlier).

could actuaLly operate the facillty

raise

a

on a snaLl

scale, (sow sone crops,

few head of ll-vestock, malntaLn a small garden)

experiencing for themselves, and denonstrating to

settlersI lffe-style

whll-e

visitors,

during a gLven historical perLod. I{hile

the
sone

nuseun coocept as belng

hl-storical- purists have crltlcized the living

"artificial

Farns

history", the popul-arity of such attractlons with tourists

in the United States ls well

documented,

and likeJ-y would lead to

an

increased nunber of tourists visitLng the site.

Llviag-honestead sLte managers could ioclude vol-unteers, student
summer-work progran

participants, retired couplesr oE any interested

party whose renuneration for maintaining the site could be rent-free
use

of the period residence or of an on-site ancil1-ary residence.

presence of full-tine

on-site staffing would permLt the

The

museum

to

operate on extended hours and ¡'sould serve to deter vaodalis¡n or theft.
The

facllities

used by the

site

tnanager

be made to appear part of the ethnlc

could, in nany instancest
ho¡oestead

site, as a sort of
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"neLghbourlng" period farnstead, whether as a

typlcal varLation of

the

sane ethnlc/perJ-otl thene represented in the naln honestead cornplex, or

as a later period farnstead conplex.

The exteriors

of

thls

neighbourl-ng farmstead could be restored to thelr orl-glna1 appearance,

whlle the lnteriors coul-d contal.n conpleteJ.y 'modern" flxtures

util-ltl-es.
facilities

The barn
for

and

and ancll-l-ary structures coul-d be used as storage

nuseum equLpnent,

nachinery or personal itens.

In thts

wayr the entlre second farmstead could enhaoce visual-ly the authentic
period environneat of the honestead sLte, but functLon as a

museuÍÌ

maLntenance/sen¡lce centre.

AlteroatLvely, structures located on the 'adJacent"

farmstead

could be developed as an interpretf.ve and cultural centre.

the

farnhouse could be made to serve as a visitor reception area, with
washrooms,

site office, neeting tooxûs or gallery space for local- arts

and craft displ-ay and sale.

Also, the

second barn could be used

for

the dispJ-ay of cul-tural artlfacts and itens (such as photographs,

crafts, and other ethnic ltrterpretive material-s) not directly relating
to the homestead developnent.
a loca1 "pLoneer hall- of
significant

AJ-so, such
fame" where

conmunlty nenbers could be

a faciltty

could fncorporate

portralts of early pioneers

displayed. Inductlon

and

ceremonles

could be organLzed as a "highllght" of the special events weekend.

Thus, during this 'expansion" of proJect
homestead could iaclude

devel-oprûent,

the ethnic

tno or nore farmstead sltes, only one of which

would be aD authentLc recreation of a typical- farnyard complex, nhile
the adjaeent farnyard functioned a6 an l-nterpretive cultural centre
ar¡d/ot accommodation for the siters curatorial staff.
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Phase Three

-

herJ-tage resort

addLtional

I{hen

"neLghbouring farmstead" facllitfes

sufficl-ently developed, the ethnLc honestead developnent coul-d

the provisLon of perlod

accommodatlons

to spend several- days at the sLte.
l-ocated fn

snall

for tourlsts or

are
l-nclude

groups wlshlng

Such accomnodatLons could

be

'semL-accurate" reproductlons, constructed or

rehabllttatetl by the permanent site managers, or through the labour of

dlstrtct

volunteers particLpatJ-ng Ln the speclal events.

"heritage cottages' would best be l-ocated toward one end of
homestead so as

the

not to detract fron the authentic Ìronestead portion of

developmeot. these faclllties

the

Such

housekeeping accommodatlon,

would provLde basLc l-tght

or function as a registered Bed & Breakfast

enterprise ¡vhere one or more

meals are provitletl by the

site

manager.

As some hostels have done 1n Europe, an ancillary strucËure such as

a

barn coul-d be converted into dornitory accomnodation for visitor
groups.

During this final phase of developnent, other visitor

attractions

coul-d be added to the ethnic farnstead developnent, such as nature

fot cross-country skling and
"od
snowrnobiling during the wlnter. If located near one of the provincers
trails for

manrr

summer

htking and cyclÍog,

provincial or federal recreation parks, the availability

accom¡nodations

of

and heritage attractioûs l-ikely would draw a large

nunber of visLtors whose prf.nary objective would be to enJoy the park

facilities,

but who night not be attracted to the

canpground and beach

facllLtles at

many

often-crowded

provinclal parks.

Another conmercial sidelight which could be incorporated in
homestead developnents could be

such

the Leasl.ng of private garden plots.
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Such rural garden-p1ot factllties

are very conmon Ln Europe, not only

as a reÊult of the urban space constralnts, but also because of the

relaxlng rural- envl-ronment such "garden sub-divlslon"

developnents

provf.de. By provlding seasonal garden-pJ-ots ln a location near the
honestead facl.lfties,

vlsitors

who val-ue

the

rental cottages ntght attract regular

the sLte as thelr

summer-rÍeekend

retreatr as ¡rel-l

as

vacatf.oaers visitLng loca1 sLtes and parks.

possibLe conmerclal focus for

Another

developnents could be

ethnic

honestead

found in a "U-pick" berry enterprise.

U-Ptck

saskatoon berry operatlons¡ are beconing quite conmon ln some parts of
Saskatchewan, and

lf planted in suffLcient numbers durtng the

earl-y

stages of the honestead developnent, within ten years coul-d
support the operations of the ethnlc honestead

developments and

heLp

attract

more overntght visl-tors.
FinaJ-J-y,

it is conceivable that at some point in the

developnent

of a gÍven ethnLc ho¡nestead proJect, the level of visLtation
facilltate the

devel-opnent

of a restauraBt featuring authentlc ethnic

culslne, such as the one located ln Stelabachrs
However,

would

Mennonlte Museun.

rather than sinply offering a snackbar menu and buffet-style

service, such restauraÊts could be
dlning experlence.

Such

deveJ-oped

to provide a quality

ethnic restaurants are a naJor drawing card

for Spainrs and Portugal's posada/hotel chalus. As Fernando
Portugal-rs Posada reservations manager inforned the

Venancio,

author,

the

attractive period environments offered in these rehabil-itated castles,
monasteries, and manor-houses, Irere intended originally

attraction of these tourist facility developrnents.

as the

main

However, during the

past several decades, the fl-ne regional cuisine offered at these sites
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has becone Lncreasl-ngly popular,

and Ls now consldered as the htghl-tght

attractfon of these herf.tage hotel chalns. I{ht1e Lt Ls not ltkel-y that
such

honestead

reataurants would

assoclated ethnlc

becone

Lnternationally renowned, Lf such facil-tties were establLshed near the
entrances of hornestead sites, and lf the sLtes were l-ocated

transportation routes,

could be a

such facll-ltles

al-ong naJor

successful

proposition, attractfng both l-òcal- patrons and travellers not intent
upon

vfsitlng the ho¡nestead attractLon Per

se.

Thus, a rrl.de range of facll-lties and types of attractlons coul-d be

lncorporated in the network of ethnl-c homesteads.
could start as a smal-l and sinple

rnuseum

Each developnent

developnent, and as visLtation

level-s and resources lncreased, could grolr to become increasingly
se1-f-supportl-ng through various types of herLtage-related enterprises.
Even

in the early stages of

development, and

even if

only a few

such

sites were developed ln the provloce, they would offer an extrenely
lnteresting tourist attractlon, for
visitors

donestic and out-of-provl-nce

alike, by offering the¡n an authentlc representatioo of the

provincets ethnic and agricultural- herf.tage.
Moreover,

if a series of honesteads rÍas developed, and each

rras

representative of a particular ethnic/period thene, the potentLal- for

attracting tourists,

and

for interPretißg Manitobars heritage, woul-d be

enormous. The architectural and technoLogieal differences

between

sLtes representative of the different ethnic backgrounds and different

developnent phases, woul-d be cl-early evident and would provide

valuable basis for site foterpretation.

a

Such differences, properly

interpreted, could foster a valuabl-e curiosl-ty among tourLstsr

Pronote

25r

vlsftatLoû to other ethnLc honesteads in the netrrork, and ultinatel-y
with

provide visitors

the llnk

an understanding of

between

technologLcal change and soclal, developnent withtn the provlncers rural

of natural lesources

and

landscape types upon agrLcultural- production, settlenetrt patterns

and

ethnLc comnuuitles. SirniJ-arly, the Lnflueace

econo¡nic progress could be Lnterpreted through such

a serles of sltes.

of a network of ethnLc honesteads hol-ds out

the

potentLal for creating a naJor tourist and cultural attractloo for

the

The developmeot

provlnce. As high-qual-1ty thenatlc attractions, lndivldual
sLtes would act as a regional

drawLng-card

for tourLsts

homestead

who coul-d then

to vislt other 1ocal attractl.ons. through thelr indivldual'Ldentities-, such developnents could promote cooperation, rather than

be enticed

conpetition, anong local preservation

museum

grouPs. As regloaal-ly

representative sLtes, they could foster greater local- tdentlfication,

fron the local popul-ation than

and therefore derive greater support

most existing "pioneer

vil-lage'

developnents

As a decentral-lzed provlnclal- open-air
honesteads would spread tourl-st revenue

would a

central

museum,

l-arge developnent. In
and services l-n

a series of ethnic

over a nuch rvider area
turn, the

coll-ectlvely would pronote additional 'spln'off"
tourist faclLÍties

do

thelr respectLve

honesteads

tyPes of
hone

than

regÍons.

localThey

also woul-d serve to give the province's farming community yet another

source for pride, by pxomoting their particular heritage, rather than
heritage projects having an urban/el-itist air about the¡n. Sinilarly,

such deveLopnents ¡vouLd appeal to the provlncets ethnic connunitLes

by

hlghllghting the unlque architectural- heritage which has characterized
each group during

its early

decades

of developnent in

Manitoba.
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4.4

NETHORK DEVELOPMENT

4.4.L Admfnlstratlve Requirenents
consi-derl-ng rrays to establlsh arr ef fectLve adninLstrative

In
aetwork

to facllLtate the

proposed developnent

of a provLncfal heritage

tralL aetwork, several prerequisltes were recognized, Just as they
ln considerÍ.ng the herltage trail

were

concept.

It is evident, flrst of all, that trail developnent woul-d have to
be coordfnated by sone type of regional pI-anni.ng and

developnent

agency, given the existLng well-estabLlshed regJ.onal framework in whlch
the operatLons of most of the provLncefs government lnstitutions

departnents functlon

(l-.e.,

and

Manitoba Tourism, Municlpal Affairs,

Culture, Heritage and Recreation, etc.).

Such a regl-onal developrnent

agency wouLd aer:\¡e as an umbrella-group for all those who are party to

potential trail- network developnent wLthLn each region.
Secoadly, it is evident that any regional deveLopnent agency would

have to possess two level-s of adnl-nlstratlon: a central plannlag
conmittee to brlng a regional perÉpective to bear upoa the various

trail developnent conponents,

and

to act as a lLaLson betweea local-

groups and sources of technical assistance and lnfornation; and various
comnunlËy

1eve1 committees to coordinate lndividual inltiatives

and

concerns, and to relay Lnfornation concerning local- initiatives to the

central pl-anning comnittee.
ThirdJ-y, ft Ís evident that the regional development agency would

have to be sinple in nature and basedr ês

much as possibl-e, upon

existing private and pubJ-lc agencies withln each region.

resource and

manpower

difficulties

Given

currently erperLenced by

the

many

2s3

exlstl-trg rural volunteer agencl-es, lt would be Lnpractlcal to attempt

to create an entlreLy

new

herltage organizatLon.

Flnal1y, and nost Lnportantly, the dutf.es
assigned

and

responslbllitles

to the respectlve nembers of the regLoaal- assocLatl-on would

have to be slnllar to the types of actl-vl-tl-es they are already fnvolved
fn. Local volunteer Bupport and goverûment-ageocy fnvolvement ltkely
wouLd be nininal if
work 1oad,

or new types of

4.4.2. AdmlnLstratf.ve
It

it

entall-ed a substanttal-1y Lncreased personnel
work.

and developnent phases.

is proposed that the development of

province-wlde herLtage trall

a

regionally-based

network could be acconpl-tshed through a

four- or fÍ-ve-year intensive "delivery" prograln.
The first two years of the program would be regarded as the
"establish¡nent' phase of traLL developnent. Activities trould focus
establishLng an inittal

on

'core" adnLnistrative and planning organfzatlon

within each region, and desl-gnating

one

or more of the proposed naJor

(provinclal- and regiooal) tral-l-s according to

the nature

and

of exf.sting heritage sLtes and attractions. General
actívities durLng thts phase of development woul-d stnply lnvolve
collecting l-nf or¡national- naterial-s and producing a heritage-trail

distribution

guidebook

for

each

of the provLncers six reglons.

al-l- exlsting sites lrere iocorporated Lnto a basl-c trail
network, ernphasis would be placed on enJ-arging the organlzational
franework aad pronoting the devel-opment of new l-ocal- trails and sites.
gnce

of the aclninistrative activities during this "expansioD." phase of
development would involve consultations among varlous menbers of the

Most
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core plaûnlng group and local representatLves to plan a serLes of

heritage workshops where specl-al1sts would offer Lnfor¡nation on
rel-evant herl-tage developnent toplcs.

After severaL years of fntense ProEotlon and developneat, the
proposed herLtage tral-l- network 1-tke1y would be fairly well
establlshed. The publlc ¡vould have become well acquaLnted w-tth the

trail

beneffts, and the various oPportunl-ties for

concept, its

participation fn lts contlaued growth and developnent. AdditiooaLly,
the traLl guLdebook would l1ke1y be substantial-l-y conpleted, wLth the
vast naJority of posslbLe trails

already described in

and site components La each reglon

the l-iterature.

Thus, durf.ng thls final,

on-golng, "maintenance' phase of de1-ivery, the pace of actl.vity, on all

sides, would 11keLy dLnlnlsh slgnlficantly. Adnlaistrative activitles
woul-d most ltkel-y consist sinpJ-y of the updating of

presented in the annual regional- toutist
developed

or existlng

lnformation

guidebook as Dew

sites

are

ones upgraded.

EstabLfshnent and developnent

of a province-wide heritage tral1

network ltkel,y would not require a

permanent comnLtnent

elther by the

provincLal government or by l-ocal heritage agencies, but rather an

intensive, short-term deJ-ivery program. Given the precarious state of
rnuch

of the provincefs survlviag vernacul-ar lesource base, such

commitment seems warranted, and indeed

tt likely is the only effectLve
a

meaûs of grasping what has beea shown to

opportunlty

for

effectively

architectural resources.

a

utilLzing

the

rapldly

fading

provincefs rural
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4.4.3

ADMINISÎRATIVE COMPONENTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

A) fbe RegLonal Herl-tage Tourisn AssocLatLon
The Reglonal- Herltage Tourlsm Assocl-atfon

Ls the largest of three

proposed prinary organizatlonaL unfts. It would be a l-oosely-organJ-zed
associatioo whose nenbership potentLally would l-nclude a wlde range of

private and pubLtc groups, agencies, and indlviduals - in short

anyone

with a stake Ln enhancing herLtage preservation and reglonal- touris¡n.
Those who would be eacouraged to becone Association members

Lncl-ude

of such agencies as: hlstorical socLetLes, museum

grouPst

members

economic devel-opnent corporatlons, arts and crafts clubs, senlor

citizenst cl-ubs, chambers of
recreation

commercer rtomeûts

grouPs, wlldlife

oxganlzations, and Local- nelJspaPers. The

assocfation also would include representatives of

and

proposed

number of

regionally-based government and private-sector agencl-es, (e.g.,

the

provincial- Economic Developnent Corporation, the Manltoba Departments of

Municlpal Affairs,

Tourisn, Culture, Herl-tage and Recreation).

PartLcipation by al-l such interest groups and ageocies
necessary during the

initlal 'establ-ishnent"

phase

of trall

woul-d

not be

developnent,

except for those lnvolved in the operations of a core working group.
Additlonally, the entire

membership

of

such

a Reglonal Heritage lourism

Assoclation need not meet on a regular basis, save perhaps for an annualconvention/sociaL event. The AssocLationrs role woul-d be to act as

a

regional- heritage unbrella-group, and to provide representatives to
various Association committees described below.
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B) Erecutive Planning Connlttee

The executive plannl-ng commlttee woul-d consist prlnarlLy of
representatlves from a selected nu¡nber of regloaal agenciee, f.ncluding

such government departments as:

ProvLncLal, Parks, Municipal Plannl-ng'

Culture, HerLtage and Recreation, ManLtoba Tourlsm, and
EcooomLc Development,

Regl-onal,

and such prfvate agencles as regional arts

cultural- assoefations, senLor cf.tizeasI, wl1d1-tfe, recreation

and
and

agrlcuJ-tural- assocLations. In Lnstances where such regional unbrella
groups did not

exist, well-established, influentlal

local grouPs coul-d

be encouraged to Join the executLve pl-anning conmf-ttee. Although the
executive planning comnittee eventuall-y would require broad-based
tepresetrtation, during the
herLtage trail development it

inltial

"establlshrneat" phase of the

coul-d function quite effectlvely with

only a snall core of reglonal representatives, assLsted by at l-east
or two contact persons fron the local government Jurisdictlons

ooe

which

conprise a glven region.

Functioa

The prinary function of the executive conmittee, durLng the
lntttal phase of development, would be threefold. Firstl-y, the
committee would establ-ish a basLc trail
kno¡¿n

network by identifyiag all-

heritage and natural sítes and attractions,

appropriate provincf-al- and regional routes to

attractions.
trails

and delineate

enconpass these

Secondly, the comnittee woul-d market the

by collecting approprtaËe informationaL naterials

sites

and

"existiag"

and pronoting

sites via the annual Regional Tourist Guide that each Regional Tourlsn
office publishes annual-ly. Thirdly, the connittee would encourage the
establishnent of l-ocal heritage committees by identifying potential-
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local- lnterest groups and Lndividuale, antl by orgaolzing a serles of
Lnfornational meetlngs to explal-n the regional heritage trafl

to interested

concePt

LndLvLdual-s and groups.

The local- pronotlonal Ereetlngs would aerve as a forum

l-n whl-ch

representatlves fron the erecutfve plannlng comnLttee coul-d descrLbe

herf.tage

the

tral1

network,

potential

and enphasl-ze the

tourisn/herLtage anareness benefl-ts that could accrue from

deveJ-opl-ng

varLous types of ûerr traLl sLtes aûd attractlons for incl-usl-on ln the
regional- trall network.

Llttle

ldentlfy

nerÍ research l-tkel-y would be ûecessary to

existing- site developments, or to

produce an

effective regional trall

guidebook. This is because pronotlorral Llterature about the naJority

of Manitobafs existing heritage developnents already Ls avail-able.
Production of the trail- guidebook thus

wouLd

sinply involve obtalning

the lnformation from the various sLte developers (FederalProvincial- Parks offices,
AssocLation

of

Historical- Resources Branch,

of the

regJ.onal

new

Manitoba

of Manitoba, etc)

and

guidebook. Currently,

most

Museuns, Farn Vacation Assocl.ation

edtting these naterLal-s for use ln the

tourist guides produced by Manitoba Tourisn nereJ-y llst

those connunity-based attractions and commercLal services that
aval-l-ab1e

and

ln a given region. By presenting this lnformatioa,

are
and

addltional- iafornation on various rural heritage and natural sfte
attractions, in a ûew format whtch corresponds to the trail

and site

categories described above¡ âD infornative and more

approprf-ate

tourist-oriented pronotional vehicle
goce the

'existing" trail

coul-d

easlly be produced.

network and the nerr regLonal tourist

guide format hatl been established, executlve pl-anning comnittee
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operatLons would thift

to encourage the developnent of nerr trall

sLtes. Thls would be acconpllshed by gatherlng Lnformatlon

on

undeveloped heritage structures and natural attractlons, and by
suggestlng vLable devel-opnent types

If

to onnera or potential

developers.

and when sufff.cLent lnterest was generated to tap such

netr

resources, herl.tage developnent workshops would be arranged at whlch

specialists Ln rel-evant fields
procedures

for

developJ-ng the6e

woul-d

describe sul.table technfques

and

sl-tes. For exanple, a representative

fron the Historic Resources Branch could attend a EeetLng of

local-

heritage society nembers antl/or heritage homeowners to outlLne the
Manitoba Conmunity Comnemorative Plaques Grant Program, and suggest
ways and means

of thus highltghting signJ-ficant local heritage

and structures. I{ith the ownersr permissLon, such sites

sLtes

coul-d then be

lncorporated lnto the trall- network as -waysLde" or 'drive-by' local

heritage sites.

Al-so, if

developlngheritage

accommodatLon

enough indLvidual-s nere Lnterested in

facLll-ties, representatlves of

the

provincers Farn Vacation, Bed & Breakfast and Hostelllng Associations

could attend a publ-lc neeting to descrÍbe the nature or

these

organizations, and the potential benefl.ts of Joining then. A wide
range of such "workshops" is possibl-e, each potentially leadlng to nerd
aclditfons to the regional heritage trail network.

C) Uun:.cipal Heritage Connittees

In addition to an executive level committee, it
to establl-sh
that such

sone type

1-ocal-1-y

of

comrnunity-l-evel

woulcl be inportant

organization. It

is

proposed

representative ssntnl¡tsss should consist elther of

1oose1-y-organized groups

of heritage-nlnded J.ndividuals, (referred to
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l-n thls

thesl.s as Munlclpal herttage/tourLsn Connlttees), or

be

constltuted forrnal-ly as the "MunLcipal- Heritage Advlsory Commlttees"
provfded for by ManLtobars current herltage legLsl-atLon.

As brlefly

noted above, the receût lfanltoba Heritage Resources Act

enpowers l-ocal- goverûnent Jurlsdlctlons to

advisory commlttees, whose prl-nary role 1s to

make recommendatlons

1ocal government councLls concernlng the destgnation of
heritage sltes and structures.

However, under Section 60

such commlttees can, otr behalf of the
educational

Prograns...ârrd...

of the Actt
"undertake

projectsr...prepare

provide assistance to any

iofo:matLona.l naterial¡...ênd...

to

nunLcipal

nunl-clpallty,

research

latter

establ-fsh the

grouP.

..

l-nvolved in any speciflc proJects relatiog to the heritage resources of
the provÍnce or of the nunJ-cipalfty.- To date, three such nunLcLpal

heritage advisory conmittees have been established (in
and Treherne). The partieLpation in
inltiatives

Morden, Brandon

herLtage trall

developnent

by such comnittees, where they ere establfshed,

appear to fa1l

weLL

wlthln the

mandate

of these committees,

and

would

lfkely

woul-d prove to be a Dost effective local-level- conponent of the

proposed heritage tral1

ad¡ninistrative nechanism. Ilhere

connÍttees do not yet exist,

thelr fornatl-on could be

such

encouraged.

Alternatively, the creation of an l-nfornal rnunicipal heritage/tourisn
conmittee coul-d be promoted to serve as the l-oca1 contact ageocy in

trail network.
The role of the Municlpal Conrnittees (or their designates),

devel-oping the regional- herf.tage

be tnofol-d throughout the

tern of the p1-an clelivery. Flrstly,

would

these

committees would provide loca1 representatf.on at the executive
committee 1evel so that information regarding the herLtage trail
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concept and sLte-developnent possibllitles coul-d be dl-sseminated at the
l-ocal- l-evel.

Secondl-y, the commlttees nould heJ-p process l-ocal

developnent Ldeas, concepta, lnterests aod LnformatLon for forwardi-ng

to the executive connlttee. It Ls envisLoned that the latter

conmlttee

functlon ¡vould be carrled out systernatically through a series of
regular neetlngs.
"establ-ish¡nent" phase, it is ltkeJ-y that

During the lnitial
one

on1y

or two representatives from each l-ocal goverûnent Jurlsdiction

could be
growJ-ng

persuaded

to

Jol-n the executLve

interest Ln pronoting tourl-sm

as the l-arge number of heritage
Manitoba, Lt Ls unJ-lkely that it

representation,

at

least

However, given the

connittee.

and heritage devel-opment,

as well

and l-ocal museum socLetLes l-n

would be difficul-t

rural

to secure

oû aû interfm basis.

such

Municlpal

representativest Lnitl-al respoasibllity would sinpJ-y be to contact all

l-ocal individuals

and organlzations interested 1n heritage preservation

and/or tourisn, and to arrange for a pronotional meeting, durJ-ng which

a presentation oD the heritage trail concept
more representatfves

of the executive

At these lnitial
formal-J-y assoclated
The

coul-d be nade by one of

committee.

neetlngs, the benefits and costs of

beconnlng

with the regionaL traLl network would be outlLned.

benefits of becorning a menber of the Regional Heritage

Tourism

Assoclation, aad of developing a site for inclusion in the reglonal
trail network,

woul-d be lncreased exposure

resources, and most likely,
inplied economic benefits.

for

owners

of local- heritage

iucreased tourist visitation

and its

The reguÍrenents, in most cases,

would

consist sinpl-y of preparlng a short text describing the indlvidualattraction, and in

the

case of

commercially-operated heritage
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attractions, the levy of a nominal ffve- or ten-dollar annual fee to
cover the coet of pubS-lshtng the regJ-onal heritage trall guldebook in
which such sLtes were to be pronoted.

Such fees would be regarded as

legltLnate buslness exPenses, and thus would be tax-deductible.
DurLng the 'expanslon" Etage of the regLonal herLtage trall

developnent, the role of nunicipal- commlttee representatlves would

increase only slightl-y.

Meetings would be arranged for the local

herltage and. business connunity to

discuss ideas and

Prepare

infornation about local- heritage resources for presentation to the
executive conmlttee, and to outline executive-connittee suggestions
regardJ.ng posslbl,e developnent

initLatives lnvolving these resources.

once suffl-cLent interest was generated, a sites workshop could be
arranged to bring together varlous authorLtles and interested parties
to devise suLtable developnent strategies.
hel-d

Such workshops could

be

at both a local and regi.onal level, depending upon the subject

matter and the level of local- interest.

Thus, the nuaiclpal herltage connittees
one

or nore Local representatives

¡rho woul-d take

contact fndivLduals with interests sinilar
organfze a series of neetings. If

coul-d

it

consist slnply of

uPorr thenselves to

to theLr oEr aod to

the level of l-ocal interest

was

sufflciently high, the nunÍcipal associatlon nenbers could establish a
various types of
more formal organizatlon, and inÍtlate
heritage-arrareness campaigns or site-deve1-opnenË projects (such as the
establlshment of loca1 heritage trail routes, cornmunity walking tours'

the establishment of a locrl, 'pLoneer haLl-of- fame", etc.).
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D) Reglonal Coordlnator

addttlon to

In

the

descrLbed above, a key element

l|es

conponents

ln the entire heritage trall

concept

the desLgnatlon of a RegLonal Coordfnator. the

in

etrçrusted

adnlnlstratlve and planning

wlth thls

posLtLo¡r wouLd be charged

with

rnanagLng

Person

the trall

developnent plan wl-thin his or her partl-cular regional- Jurtsdlctlon for

'establishnenL-

and

'etpansion' phases. The regiona.l coordinator r¡ould bean erpediter

who

a tern of four or fLve years, during the crltlcal

followed up leads, arranged for guest speakers at comnittee neetLogs

and workshops, represented the reglonal associatlon at regular
sessLons wtth other regLonal associatlons, lobbied for

planaf.ng

corPorate

donations for possJ.bl,e ethnic honestead developrnents, and ao on.

Such

a person would have to possess a certal-n expertise regarding berLtage
presel:vatLon., Manftoba hJ-story, and the tourl-sm f-ndustry. Also, a
cerËaln famll-larity wtth regional naturaL and heritage resources would

be requl-siter ês woul-d the abillty to

communicate

effectÍvely both wlth

local- residents and wLth urban professlonals.

It ts quite evldent that the regional coordinator would have to be
a govetûment enployee frorn the ranks either of the provfncial tourlsm
department or Cul-ture, Heritage and Recreatlon. Research into the
prograns of
department

these two governnent departnents iudLcates that the

of Culture, Heritage

and Recreation

is in the best posf.tion

to provide the tesources for such tern positions.
Currently, through lts Regional Services Branch, this

department

maintains offLces in each of the provincesf sLx naJor administrative

regions. In addition to a Regional
srnall- support

staff,

each regional

Manager, Reglonal Consultant and a

office enploys a number of district
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recreatloûal dlrectors working out of varÍous ffeld-offLces.
latter offlclals range

Ln nunber

These

from six Ln the Eastnan Reglon to

twelve tn the Central RegLon. All of them come from a background J-n
For many years thelr actlvltl-es primarlly
the recreatl-on fleld.
l-nvol-ved developlng recreatlonal actLvLtl-es and

Programs

r êe

lras

ascertaLned by the authorrs review of the newsletters r¡htch each
Reglonal office has publ-lshed on a regular basis for several years.

Since the provfucers tretr herltage l-egLsl-ation, which emPoners
nuntcipal governments to take at active role in preservlng local
r the RegLonal
Services Branch has endeavored to Lnclude a greater enphasls on
herltage developnent through the activftLes of l-ts regf.onal ffeld

herltage resources, Ì{as proelalned l-a May of

1-986

offices. R. de Pencier, director of the Regional- Services Branch of
Manitoba Culture, Herf-tage and Recreation, lndicated to the author that

a term posltl-on, such as the one this thesis ProPoses, woul-d fal-1

wlthin the mandate of this Branch. Ms. de PencLer further Lndicated
that the branch forseeably could all-ocate fuads for the posltion of
Reglonal Co-ordinator dÍscussed above, partlcularl-y lf a pilot proJect
Lndicated that

a

single

successfully lnitiate

'heritage
significant

a

devel-opnent offLcer-

number of

could

locaL heritage

l-nl-tiatives.

4.7 Sttategy Assessment. Potential
Thus, by establfshtng

tourist-oriented

a

"herltage

architectural-, historical-

and

and Advantages

regionally-based hierarchicaL systen of

traLls"
landscape

connectl-ng a wide variety of

sites in the ¡nanner described
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above, lt

f.s proposed that a htghly attractlve unLfied package could

developed whtch would

forn a very effectlve

basLs

for both an

be

erpanded

tourlst Lndustry and a nofe actlve rural herl-tage PreservatLon movement
in ManLtoba. The advantages of thts type of approach are clear.
and slte
By establlshlog a hLerarchLcal network of trail
categorfes, a wide raûge of exLsting and potentlal future heritage
attractl-ons to be fncorporated into the p1an, fron large-scale federal

and

provLnclal- herLtage-park developments, lndlvidual

provincLal and nunlcLpal- desÍ-gnated hlstorl-c sltes,

federalt

local

museum

developments, to s¡nall private development f-nLtLatLves, as well as
varlous natural landscape features. In

doJ-ng

so Lt would draw upoll a

wLde range of support groups, yet allow each sLte to be developed

administered lndependently without undue f-oterference fron
conponent sl-tes.

Also, by lnvolving a large

groups and agencles, the residents

number

own

other

of l.ocal conmunlty

of a particular region would be

to feel that they hrere devel-oping their

and

nade

resources' rather than

having the governnent do 1t for then.
By

ideattfying and promotlng

each

of the conponeot sltes according

to their partlcular 'role' in the developnent of the proviûce's ethaLc
and physical nosaic, each site could be nade to possess an tndividualÍdenttty, but at the same tine act as an LntegtaL part of the total
provincl-al perspective. Individual vernacular structures coul-d be
1-inkett to al-l- other vernacular butJ-ding types by either their ethaic

heritage, their representative evolutionary developnent phase,

o1

sinply as variatLons of a speciflc ethnic bull-ding tyPe during a
representatÍve period of that ethnic connunityrs development in
ManLtoba. In the

same ¡nanner

Datural resources and landscape features
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could be ltnked to settlenent patterns and bull-dtng constructlon
modes. Thus, would be posslble to I1nk all component sites togethert
thereby creating a hfghly vlsl-ble, unifled, and lnterestlng package for

effective rnarketlng and publlc educationSuch a network of tralls and sl-tes would also accomnodate a wlde

of out-of-provlnce tourl-st and traveller types, includlng Persons
slnply travelllng through the province en route to other destinatf-ons'

range

tourist6

and vlslËors who nay be spendlng a

little

time Ln one or

more

of the provlncets naJor centres, to "serious tourlsts" interested Ln
vJ-sitl-ng a large nunber of sites and attractions throughout the
provlnce. Thts would be possibl-e
and routes, any conbination

because, through a

natrix of sftes

of prinary, secondary or terÈiary routes

coul-tl be sel-ected to form a custon-designed tour of the provlnce,
depending upon the personal

visitors

fnterests of the individual.

For

erannple,

to the provfnce could travel along the provincial loop,

stopping onl-y at the naJor attractions, or take a reasonably qulck tour
of one or more regions or ethnic "bloc areas" vla the regional routes,
or choose one- or two-day -outJ-ngs' fron any of a number of regional
centres.
Such

a network of tralls and sites could attract a wide range of

provlnCi.al- 'user groups-, such as school groups, cultural groups,
socLal- clubs, and srnall- fanil-y groups as well as indivl-duals. Senior

cltizen club bus tours are already qulte popular 1n Manitoba,
heritage attractions are anoE'g the

more popular stoPs

and

during such one

outlngs. Wtth the proportion of seniors in the provincers
populatLon steadtly increasing, a well devel-oped heritage trail network

and tno-day

could offer an increaslngly inportant recreational actLvLty for this
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segment of the popul-ation. Also, tt

Ls wel-l known

that nany school

boards Ln the province are attenptl-trg to Lncrease the

so-called

Canadlan content 1n the school- systen and that class flel-d-trlp6 are
Lncreaslngly beconf.ng a c<xunon school- group actLvity. Ì{tth the obvLous

educatl-onal value that the proposed sLte network would provLde,
particul-arl-y the ethnLc ho¡nestead development type, a varl.ety of

hLstorlcal thenes and processea could be taught ln an lnteresting
enJoyabl-e

and

environment, thus lncreasÍng the ltkel-lhood that cultural-

awareness and apprecLatlon woul-d be fostered ln our younger
generatLons. StnJ-larly, with fncreaslng presaure on the provincers

proviacl.al- park, the provi-sl-on of heritage

trail network
and at .the

coul-d

same

relleve

sone

accomnodatLons

¡rf.thln the

of the pressure on the park

syatem,

time provide recreational actlvities for such groups as

senlors and farnlly groups whlch nay be tlislncLLoetl to resort to
canpLng.

Yet another advantage of the proposed plan scheme lies

developnent and adninistration

1n the

nechanism, which provldes for an

effective centralLzed planning organization, nakes use of existl.ng,
rather than DerÍ herJ.tage preservation and developnent ageneies, and
provides for a short-tern delLvery progran, rù1thout the need for large

expenditures of pubJ-ic finances. Sinilarly,
incorporatÍng

srnal-1

wlth the possibility of

local- beritage inJ.tiatJ-ves, private and iodivldual-

would be encouraged.

In spite of the short-ter!û progran delivery, the plan pernits
sJ-ow, steady buildup of devel-opnents. Another advantage of

proposed developnent plan

representatlon of

the

physiographic regions, dl

is

that tt

provides for a

a

the

balanced

groups

and

of the provincers rural districts

aod

province's naJor cultural

cul-tural- groups can particfpate in the pl-an, at any 1evel they choose.
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V.

SIN'IHARY AND RECOMMn{DATIONS

Íhe preceding chapters bave sholm that the fteld of heritage
resource manageneût has groÌ{n substantLalLy 1n moat westerû
l-ndustrlallzed countrLes durl-ng the past several decades, partlcularl-y

Ln the area of herftage archLtecture develoPment. !Íhat began prinarily
as a governnental responsfbtlity for saving a select few 'national
landmarks' for patrl-otic and natl-onaLlst purPoses has

now spr-ead

to

seetors of the publtc domaln, and the so-cal-led preservation
movement conti1ues to grow each year as LncreasLng numbers of private

maay

and lndividuals recognlze the Potential- for
profit and publtc appeaL through the protectlou and develoPnent of
heritage structures for commercial and touristicr âs well as for
aod goverûEent agencf.es

educatlonal- and cul-tural- PurPoses.

Ia Manitoba, as in most other Canadian provincesr the preservation
moveme1t began

wl-th the rise in

Caaadian nationalism getrerated durlng

the national celebration of L967. Anong the many proJects
inLtiatives undertaken durlng the l-ate l-960s, and leadlng up to

and

the

provincial- centennial 1n 1970, was the establ-ishnent of ûunerous local

of which rrere Located in vf-ntage structures. Thls uew
interest in heritage preservation letl the provincial- governnent to
enact the Historic Sltes and Objects Act, Q967) which provided

¡¡useums, many

statutory proteetion for sLtes and structutes deened by a provlncial
heritage advisory board to be significant heritage l-andnarks. The
heritage presernation field in Manitoba receivetl yet another boost

when

Loner Fort Garry, the forroer adnLnistrative centre for the Hudsonrs Bay
Conpany in Canada, was purchased by Environment Canada Parks and a
nulti-nillton dol-1ar restoration

Progran begun.
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Durfng the latter

l-970s the prf.vate sector l-n ManLtoba became

actively lnvolved l-n archl-tectural preservatlon, when a massive public
outcry prevented the der¡oll-tlon of the former
of HanLl-ton butldings Ln

downtown

Bank

of

Commerce and Bank

l{Lnalpeg. Thts lnltial

vLctory

served to consolldate the cLtyrs fledgltng presenratLon agencles and

led dlrectJ-y to the
(L474174)

1û,

passage of the cLtyrs HLstorl.cal- Buildlngs By-law

Ig77, which provided recognltlon and varyiag degrees of

protection to structures
developnent

dee¡ned

to be slgnlfl-cant to the history

of the ci-ty. Durlng the early l-980s, growing recogûitl-on

of the historLcal integrity and sLgnifLcance of the cltyrs
warehouse

and

downtonn

dfstrict led to the establ-lshnent of a sLxteen-block heritage

conservatlon district,

noir known as the Exchange Df6trlct.

Tbe

publlcrs growing interest Ln this collection of vintage eonmercial

structures 1ed to

the conmercLal redevelopnent of many of

structures, and currently the area l-s a
profitable comnerclal district,
night clubs

highl-y attractive

the
and

wJ.th numerous offices, restaurants,

and commercial outl-ets.

During the

earJ-y 1980s,

the growing denands of the provlnce's rural

resldents for increased control over local
resources, 1ed the
legisl-ation.

heritage architecture

provincial- governnent to enact new herÍtage

The Heritage Resources Àct, procl-ained in May

L986,

provides not onJ'y more sweeping protectÍve powers for heritage sites
desl-gnated by the province, but also enpowers munl-cipa1 governrnents to
establ-ish local- heritage advlsory committees to recomnend sites of

local- signlficance for recognition and protection through
deslgnation.

rnunicf-pal
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The growing

public

awareneas

of herl-tage preservatLon during

these

increased lnvolvenent of the acadenic conmunlty,
partl.cularl-y 1a terns of the docunentatLon of the province's rural

years 1ed to

ethnic butS-dtng types. At the

sane tlme the growlag slgnlficance of

herl.tage attractLons Ln the proviacer6 tourisn and recreation lndustry

the developnent of a number of herLtage hospitaltty facllltles
by both governrnent and private agencies. Historic Hecl-a ViILage in
spawned

Hecl-a Island ProvLncLal- Park, St. Norbert ProvlnciaL HerLtage Park
Rl-ver Road Parkr¡ay

and

are aLl recent provlnclal government l-nltlatlves

that are quickly becorning popular tourlst attractfoûs. SJ.n1lar1-y'
prtvate herl-tage tourisrn developnents f-n the f orn of Vacation Farns t
Bed & Breakfast

facllitles,

and

hostel

accomnodatloas

are becoming more

iacreasl-ngly comon.

Thus, heritage archltecture preserrratlon and redevelopnent has
beco¡ne an f.ncreasiagly prominent resource management industry ln
Manitoba, as Lt has abroad, and currently invol-ves players ranging from

pri.vate indtvidual-s aad snall 1oca1 heritage socleties to

naJor

corporate developers and al-l three levels of goveronent. The current
growiag level of developnent inltiatives and public interest indicates

that the fteld of heritage resource developnent in Manitoba wil-l
continue to grow Ln inPortance.

Despite this

recent rapf-d gron'th in heritage architectural

preservatl-on, considerabl-y less attentlon has been dfrected towards

preserving and rehabllitating examples of the provincers vintage
agricuJ-tural- structures, particularly its hlstoricall-y and culturall-y
signifieant vernacular structures.
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result of lts role aa the steppJ-ng-stone for

As a

praLrLe

settlemeat, ManLtoba hosted a wLde varl-ety of ethnLc settlement groups,
many of which establlshed honogeneous bloc settleneats, In additlon to

llngulstl-c, religLous and other cultural traf.ts, a number of

these

groups transplanted dfstlnct architectural tradltLons. Recent research

by the acadenic comnunlty has shown that, io many instancesr êr
identlflable evolutlon of

butlding types chronLcled the

earl-y

developnent and eventuaL assimllation of these settlement groups into

the provincers malnstream Anglo socLety. Thus, through the careful

selection and preservatLon of speciff.c types of vernacular
sites and structures, the entire hlstory of each of the
naJor rural ethnl-c groups

coul,d be portrayed,

and cul-tural transpl-antatlon,

farmstead
provLncers

fron tnitial- settlenent

to economlc establlshment and cultural

revival, through to consoLLdation and cultural- assinllatlon.
series of sl-tes, if

properly devel-oped and interpreted,

Such a

undoubtedly

woul-d be very attractLve tourlst destlnations for out-of-provl-nce
vlsLtors as well as inportant educatlonal and cultural foci
Manitobans of all

thesis that the

cultural- backgrouads. It ls a basic premise of thls

continued survival

of

at

least

a

representatl-ve sanpling of these ethnlc buiLding types Ls of
importance

for

if the social

and economic

selected
paramount

fabric of the proviacers rural

districts are to be strengthened and enhanced.
Unfortunatel-y, few of the provincers
have adopted an ethnic

many

basis for their artifact

rural

museums

thus far

collections, despite

the proven popularity of so-call-ed "pioneer" historl-cal thenes and the
of vintage structures as nuseun display pieces. Also,

the

provincial- and nunlcipal heritage site designation authorities

have

growf.ng use
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been elow

to

desLgnate and

provfde statutory protectlon to vernacular

agrLcul-tural bufldtng types, despLte the fact that these resourcea are
serlously threatened by decay and planued denol-Ltfon. It

likely

ls very

that without some type of serlous lnterr¡ention on the part of

the provf.ncers herLtage connunity, by the turn of the century --in

a

dozen years-- the vast rnaJorlty of ouÌ survlvfng vernacular

agrlcultural structures w1l-l be
culturaL and

It

ef

fective3-y lost

aa

devel-opable

economl-c resourcea.

has also been showa that thls lack of vernacular archLtecture

devel-opment and preservatLon Ls

or

only

not entl-rely due to a lack of concern

Lnterest. Rural presel:r¡ationLsts throughout North A¡nerica

and

Europe have indlcated that the preservatlon and redevelopnent of

agricultural

structures Ls partlcularly dtfficult

on a

wf.despread

systematLc basis.
The low population density

of nost rural areas results in a l-ack of

flnancial and volunteer reaources, llnited political clout, corporate
lobbytng power, aad 1-oca1Ly avaiLabl-e technical expertlse.

Obstacles

to preservatiotr also exist within the resources thenselves. Vintage
agricultural- structures were often hastlly and crudely constructed with
inpermanenË

natural naterials, particul-arly those constructed during

the earllest period of agricultural- development, resulting in rapld

deterioration once regul-ar

maintenance was abandoned. A1so, the snall-

size aad highl-y functional design of nany farn structures makes reuse

of the hlstorical

possibilities quf-te l-intted without destroyfng

rnuch

and architectural fabric of the buildings.

The often

Lsolated

locations of nany farmsteads makes then highl-y susceptible to vandalLsn
and naterlal stripplng once vacated or abandoo"dr:both of which has 1ed
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the destructlon of nauy well-preserved and htghly

to

sLtes. Addttlonally, farn

mechanLzatLon

developabJ-e

and the lecent Lnternatl.otral

agricultural produce "prLce substtly wars" have put lncreaslng

pressure

on the provlncers farmlng con¡nualty to make naximun u6e of exl-stLng

land and bulldtng resources, resultLng

Ln wldespread abandonnent and

denolltl-on of redundant and outmoded vintage farmyard facllLtles.

Thus

of

v1-ntage

the preservatiou

and redevelopnent

of

even selected examples

agrl-cultural vernacular structures is not an easy goal to attaLn.

DespLte these Lnherent obstacles to

rural

architectural

developnent, 1t has been shown that there are many eranples of
successful developnent lol"tLatLves Ln Manitoba and partLcularly abroad,
LnvoLving vlntage agrl-cultural structures. These experiences l-ndicate

that effective developnent of Manltoba vernacular resources

would

appear possible, particularLy Ln tbelr potentLal for enhancing the
tourism lndustry.
The most conmon developnent

type l-nvol,ving snal-l- structures l-les

withLn the various forns of archltectural museuns that have

been

establ-Lshed throughout Europe and North Arnerlca l-n receot years
museums such

as Skansen Ln Sweden, Àrnhen Lo Holland, Old Sturbridge

Vill-age Ln the Unlted States and
nane

t

but a few.

"pioneer village

Srnal-l-

Upper Canada ViJ-lage Lo Canada, to

local versions of

museums"

such

archltectural museunsr

oE

as they are better known, are already quite

popular in Manitoba. However, experlence frorn abroad has shown that

publ-lc appreciation, and thus the ultinate success, of this type of
devel-opnent depends upon

verisimilitude"

and a

hlstorical

accuracy or

"naximun

well-defined thenatlc perspective on site

interpretation, rather than the ttghtly

packed

collections of seeningly
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unrelated structures
norm

for

on-ly

half-heartedly restored, whlch f.s largely the

Manltoba Local ploneer

vlllage developnents. Given the rich

variety of vernacular butldtng types that exLst ln the provlnce, Lt Ls
surprlslng that only a few local muaeuns have adopted a specifLc
ethnic/devel-opnent-perLod basl.s

f

or

thel-r butl-dtng and artLfact

collectloos. Clearly the resources exfst to create twenty or thirty
s¡nal-l- but we1-1-defined, high-quality local ethnic rnuseums ln Manftoba,
separate thenatlc ldentlty

each possessfng a

but

colJ-ectively

representLng the hlstory of settl-enent and comunLty growth of nost of

the provincefs rural dl-stricts
The preservatlon

of ruraL sLtes on theLr orlginal- locatlons is not

as widely used a development technlque as is the relocated buildtng
collection concept. Nevertheless, in well-populated reglons aad in
areas located along naJor transportatloE arteries, naD.y isolated rural

structures, such as old farrnhouses, churches, nil1s, innsr llghthouses,
and

in

sone cases,

entire farnyards, have been successfull-y

I{hile only a relatively
be accurate nuseum

snalJ- proportion

preserved.

of these developments tend to

restoratioÊs, through sensl-tive redevelopnent for

such pufposes as cultural and social centres, prLvate
accomnodatl-ons, and comnercLal

and holiday

outl-et6, sf-gnificant nunberq of

rural structures have been preserrred,

even

s¡nall

if only in terns of their

original exterior appearaûces. Through raunLcipal herltage site
designation, a sI-gniflcaat oumber of vÍntage rural- Landnarks in
Manitoba coul-d

be preserved fn their original locatfons,

lncJ-uding

forner schoolhouses, churches, as well as selected lndividual farn
structures and entLre farrnyard buildlng conplexes. Each rural
nunlcipal-ity coul-d be encouraged to

designate at

least

one
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"representative" rural church, school-house and farnstead as a goal
be reached

to

in celebration of the turn of the new century.

In many couotrfes, conservatlon developnent types, partLcularly
those re1-atl.ng to tourist sen¡Lces and attractÍons, are raptdl-y
becomlng as Lnportant a herl-tage resource management tool as the

open-alr museun approach. Vlntage rural structures fn Europe have long

been used as hollday and recreation accommodatlons Ln the forn of

hostels,

Bed & Breakfast

facllltles

and VacatLon Cottages. I{ith the

growJ.ng significance of the tourLsn and recreatlon iadustrlás to
regiooal and natl-onal

ecooomLes l-n

North America durlng recent years,

such deveLopnents are f-ncreasingly beconing ntore

popul-ar co¡nmercial

enterprises, and experience has shown them to
experiments. GLven the growJ.ng public
holiday facilttles

in

de¡nand

be profitabl-e

for recreation

Manitoba, as wítnessed by

the

aod

recent

establl-shment of several new provinclal parks, Lncluding the highl-y
successful holtclay cabin prograns, there ls clearl-y a strong potentLal-

for l-ncreased use of rural heritage structures as tourLst hospLtallty
facl.l-Lties, and exlsti-ng hospltal-tty agencfes and assocLations
eager

are

to pronote the Lnd.ustry.

These and other examples

initiatives

of successful rural heritage preservation

has shown that there are many benefits to be gained, both

in culturaL antl econonl-c terms. In terms of cultural benefits, lt

has

been shown that heritage architecture can provide vaLuable lLnks to

a

connunityrs past, provide a sense of national- and personal pride, have

Lntrinsic value as art,
psychological stablllty,

stÍnul-ate ediflcation and education, lend
serve as sources of recreatloa, and fulfill

nostalglc fnstincts. Among the recognLzed economic benefits of
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development, tt

Ls known that butldlug renovatfon

and

restoration

Ls

often more econonl-cal, less tlne consumLng, and more l-abour lntensLve

than trew constructLon.
often attract

RevLtal-l.zed

new busLnesses,

bulldtngs and historLc envÍronmeats

tourists

aod

vf.sLtors, stlnulatLng retail

sales and lncreaslng assoclated tax revenuea and property values.
DespLte these proven benefLts to herLtage archltecture preserrratlon
and redevelopnent, and the exLstence

of a rLch varlety of

developable

sl-tes and structures, rural heritage archltecture developnent ln
to lag far behtnd the level that exlsts Ln

the

provincers urban areas. I{trat Ls needed to euhance the level

and

Manltoba cootinues

qualtty of development, urore than Lncreased publ-tc fundlng of
preservation, ls greater directlon and coordinatLon among the
range

of players who are currently involved in thls field

of

wide

endeavor.

Current]-yr the varLous interest and developnent groups function
virtually

indepeadently of one another. The federal

through Parks Canada, possesses Lts

own

set of

governnent,

goal-s and obJectl-ves 1n

selectl-ng and preservlng sLtes and structures of tratlonal sJ-gnificance,

as do the

provJ.ncers heritage and parks departûents and numerous l-ocal-

heritage and tourLsm agencles and organfzatLons. The lack

of

coordlnation between these and other pl-ayers in ruraL heritage
devel-opment

for available resources and cllent groups has resulted

Ln

conpetltion rather than in cooperation. As a result, marketing and
gror¡"th

of

in the herl-tage resource field is largeJ-y stynted, and the

growth and developnent in this field

l-evel-

fal-ls fat below its

potentials. Given the precarlous state of most of the provincets
vernacular reciources, thls

situation

must be addressed with

a

province-wide coordínated progran of developnent 1f the best of the
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existLûg rural herLtage resources are to be effectlvely utÍllzed.

The proposed network of notor vehLcle herl-tage tral-ls

and

slte

attractlons would provlde an effectLve mechanLsm for coordLnatl-ng both
exl.stLag and posslble future rural herLtage development Lnl-tLatLves

fnto a bigh proffle,
uslog a three tLer
naJor herLtage

easLJ-y-narketed, herltage-tourisn package.

system

of trall eategorLes,

By

whereby the few exLstLng

sLte developnents would be connected by either the

through-provLnce route or the more comprehensive clrcle-route, regional
sLtes and attractions woul-d be connected by varl.ous possible secondary

routes, and snall l-ocal sltes connected by any

possLbLe nunber of

tertLary routea, a well-organf.zed matrl-x of tourist tral-l-s and sltes

could be established.
wide varf.ety

Such

a hierarchicaL trall network would pernlt

a

of possible travel- routes and thus attract a wide range of

tourist and cllent types.
By incorporating a wide range of developnent tyPes as tral1
attractlons, and identl-fying those fnvolving vLntage structures
accordiag to thel-r ethuic and developnent-phase heritage, and those

lnvolvlng Datural features according to the various physlographtc
regLons and features Lo the province, all

conponent

sltes could

be

interpreted as unique, but related, pieces of the overaLl cultural

and

physical mosaic that chacterLzes the provLncets rural environrnent.

For

example, a 'pioneer phase" Ukrainl-an farnstead nuseum l-ocated in

south-eastern Manitoba could be nade to complement a 'tradltional
phase" l]kraLnian farnstead truseum in the Dauphin region by i1-lustrating

the Lnherent architectural and material dlfferences evfdent

durl-ng

these two periods of development. The effect of natural resources and

l-and quality on the economic progress of Ukrainlan settLers in these
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two areag could al-so be interpreted, thus ralsing visLtor Lnterest ln

physlcaJ- and s¡yl¡enmental elenents, and encouragJ-ng vlsltatLon to

other regLons of the provJ-nce for
'drive-by' slte

coroparison PurPoses.

StntlatLy,

such as a well- preserved ca.-1900 farmhouse

a

of granLte

fLeldstone constructlon butl-t by Anglo-ontarLo settlers Ln the Morden
area could be tted to a farn resldence of slnll-ar heritage and vlntage
1n the
showl-ag

StonewaLl area,

but of 1ocal quarried linestone conatructlon,

by

the effect different geographical areas, and thus avaLlable

resources, had uPon archltectural

modes, but not uPon popular

thus, cultural, natural, economlc and even
tecbnological themes could be Lnterpreted at various sltes despite the
speclfic type of developnent offered as a trall attractioû' whether

archLtectural styles.

they rrere a prLvate residence developed as drive-by attractions, an
abandoned farnstead developed as a heritage ruin, a museum displ-ay
pLece located l-n a 1ocal pioneer vi1-1-age, or privately operated
heritage cabin accommodation. Also, by including purely natural
attractlons and sltes

such as

wfl-dllfe reserves and natural vistas, the

of tratl attractions along any glven route could be naxlnized,
thus glving tourists the widest possibl-e ratrge of sites to visit and
thus posslbly extendiûg the tlne spent Ln each region, thereby

nu¡nber

lncreaslng the economic spln-off effect of tourist visitatlon. It
woul-d also give opportunlty of witnessLng the effect sfte features and
sl-te context had on the design of the rural buil-diags and yard p1ans.
The key to site devel-opnent under the proposed scheme Ls to naximize
the nunber and types of sites lncorporated into the trail network and
to relate al-l- sites to each other by LûterPretLng thelr specific ethnic
and natural qual-ttles accordlng

to a provlncial perspective.
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The proposed

mechanLsm

for lnplenentlng the herltage traLl strategy

Ls beLLeved to be equa1ly elnpl-e but effectlve.

It

Le based prLnarf.ly

upon eoordfnatLng loca1 herl.tage groups and o¡rnere of varlous types of

herltage resources wlth potentLal- support groups, technLcal

and

professional- expertise aad posslble aources of fLnanclal assistance.
Àgain, large Lnfl-uxes of publlc funds nould not be a prerequfsLte nor

would a large adminLstrative franework. Also of signlfLcance ls that

strategy

LnpJ-enentatLon

would not requlre a

progr¿rs. One herttage/tourl-sm coordinator

long tetm del-lvery
to

wouLd be assLgned

each of

the provincefs six regional offices nalntal-ned by Manltoba Culture,

Herftage and Recreatlon. Thls heritage developnent officer

woul-d

sfnpl-y Jotn wtth repteseûtatfves of existing regLonal tourism, economic

developnent and socLal agencies to create a regLonal heritage-tourisn
planning connittee. During the first two years of trall- deveLopnent,

this cotrmlttee woul-d coll-ect infornatLon on all
attractLons and establlsh
coordLnate the lnitial-

trall

a

existing

regional-

basic regi-onal- trall- network,
routes with

and

nelghbouring regional

Jurlsdictl-ons. Infornation otr 1ocal sl.tes and attractions would be
obtaÍned fron existing loca1 herltage otganLzations and publlcatLons.
The primary rnarketing tool would be a redesigned regional tourist
guidebook which fs currently publ-ishe<l annually by each regl.onal
tourism office.

Once the basLc trail- network ís establLshed, the planning connlttee
woul-d work

with existing loca1 nunicipal heritage advJ.sory

commLttees

and slmil-ar inforrnal- groups to arrange a series of technical

workshops

ia whlch l-ocal- l-ndividual-s and groups could be ínstructed on

the

varlous types of developnents which rnlght be incorporated into the
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lntttaL trall

network.

After

roughly two years of

workshop

presentations, the ceûtral planalng commlttee could cease to functLon

as an actlve developnent and advLsory body. Each regLonal tral-l
network would be largely Ln existence aud sel-f-sustalnlng. As all the
advfsory contacts would have been rnade and all developnent
posstbllities expl-ored, lndivldr¡a16 Lnterested 1n adding a slte to the
trall

netnork coul-d thenceforth ¡rork though the existlng staff at

each

regional Culture Heritage and RecreatLon offlce.
The provf.nce

dtstricts
cultural

of Manitoba stands at a crossroads today. Most rural

suffer

fron

economlc want, whtle Potentl-al-ly vaLuable

and economic resources

l-n the forn of survLving vernacular

resources are contlnuously belng l-ost to decay and destructlon. I{ithin

a few years, l-ikely by the turn of the next century, these resources

wilL largel-y be l-ost as eLther a cultural- or an econornfc resource. As
Denhez indicates, by the time an acceptable development plan Ls devised
and inplenented there ltkely will- be few resources left to develop.
This thesls provides what ls belleved to be a sJ.np1-e yet very effectfve
approach to rural- herÍ-tage archLtectural developnent in Manl-toba. It
has been shown that the need exists, the resources exlstr

desire on the part of the resl-dents
row a plausible concept also

and government

of Manitoba existst

exists. All that remains is a

on the part of the provincJ.al

goverament

even' the

cornmLtment

to inplenent the p1an, aad on

the part of the provincers rural- residents, to Particl-pate l-n the

pJ-an.
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RECOI'ÍMENDATIONS

5.2

RECOMMENDATIONS

Ilhfle lt ls certaln that the proposed developnent concept woul-d
successful tf

Lnplenented as a provLnce-wfde developnetrt progran,

although a fuLl-scal-e LnplenentatLon would not requLre a

be

and

massLve

Lnvestment on the part of the l,fanitoba government, 1t ls not ltkely

that a ful-l-scal-e lnplenentatfon would be attenpted by the

government,

wLthout sone type of ptlot pfl-ot proJect. Therefore, Ln order to test
the feasLbtl-tty of the Btrêtegy it ls reconmended that one reglon

selected as a trLal developnent area. It Ls also

be

that

the

of the provf.nce Ls generally regarded as

an

recommended

Interlake Reglon be sel-ected for thls ptlot proJect.
The Interl-ake regLon

econonlcally depressed axea, with a l-ow population density and

a

l-lnited physical- resource base. It

a

therefore night be regarded as

poor envlronment in which to inplenent a

l-arge scale heritage

developnent program. However, the regioo possesses a number of
advantages

that would l-end thenselves very well to

First of all,

and

such

a proJect.

nost f.nportantly, the Interlake region is

the

best documented of all the proviacers adnlnistratl-ve regJ.ons, in terns
of lts settlenent history

and

Lt exlstLng heri-tage resources. It

has

been the subject area for a large nunber of historfcal- research

proJect, by such notable historians and geographers, as
Ja¡nes

C.A Dawson,

Richtik, Paul Yuzyk, Vladinir Kaye, as well as by a wlde variety

of local historians

and historLcal- societLes.

Also, Largely for logistical reasons, the region has
of a varLety of

so-cal-l-ed pl-annJ.ng

district

been the focus

studies, whLch have been
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undertaken by the provJ.ncLal Hlstoric Resources Branch research durl.ng

the past etght years. 1o date three plannlng dlstrlct

heritage

resource reports have been produced by the branchfs hlstory sectlon,
locludi-ng: A Hl.6tory of the l{estern Interlake PlannLtrg Distrl-ct (R.}l.e

of St. Laurent, ColdweLl and Slglunes) publtshed 1o l-980; Herftage
Resources of the Eastern rnterlake PlannLng DistrLct (R'l'l's of BLfrost
and GinH) publlshed in L982, and the Southern Interlake

PlannLng

DLstrLct HerLtage Report publtshed in 1984. these reports document the

settleneut history of each of the study areas
f.nfornation on aLl known loca1 hlstorLcal sLtes.

aad provf.de backgrouad

0f

somewhat greater

signf.flcance to this thesLs Ls the erLstence of two Archltectural

Heritage reports for this regfon, LncludLng The Eastern InterLake
Plannlng

DLstrlct publlshed tn l-983, and the Sel-kirk and Dlstrlct

Plannlng Area, whl-ch is being prlnted at the tine of thLs writLng.

As

noted earller, these reports document the oature and. evolution of naJor

buil-dtng typologtes from tntttal settlenent to approxinatel-y 1945' and

fnclude a seLected Lnventory of known sunrivlng sites of varlous
categorLes. In addition to these publtcations, detalled photographl.c
Lnventories have been conducted for both of these pl-anning dLstricts

¡sel-l as for the Southern Interl-ake Planning DistrLct.

significance, the branch has recently publlshed an
resource report

for the SelkÍrk

and

as

Also of

archaeol-oglcal

Area Planning District.

thus, in

addition to lts well documented settlenent hlstory, the Interlake
region is undoubtedly the best

docurnented

io reference to existing heritage
Another advantage

of

al-1 the provincers regions

resources.

in choosing the Interl-ake region for a ptlot

proJeet l-s that it orf-gina11y possessed a number of well--deflued ethnic
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bloc settleneot dLstrl-cts, LncludLng Anglo-OntarLo ln the south ceotre

area, Scottlsh-Natlve-MetLs near SelkLrk, Icelandlc near Lake l{innLpeg,
IJkraLnLans Ln

lsolated

the central-, Metis 1n the south weatern part, as well

aa

Lslands of French, NorwegLan, Gernan, Jewish and native

settlement.

Also of great Lnportance Ís the existence of several naJor herLtage

park devel-opnents Ln thls region, f.ncJ-udlng Lower Fort Garry
Hlstorl-c Park, RLver
each

of whfch could

Road Provinclal-

aer:\re

NatLonal

lravelway Park, and Hecl-a ViLLage,

as inportant attractlons.

Final-ly, and most Lnportantly, over the past ten years the extreme
eaatern portLon of the regLou, frontlng o¡I Lake l{LnnLpeg, has been

rapidJ-y growing Ln lmportance as a naJor tourLst and recreation area.
Severa-l- new

provincial and nuniclpal- parks bave been establ-ished in

thls area, as have a
The

number

of

new cottage subdlvislons and marfoas.

district plannlng office LndLcates that developnent activity

occurrl-ng along the whole length of the Lakeshore between Matlock

l-s
and

Hecla Island. The l-nvestnent dollars and holiday nakers that are being

attracted to this portl.on of the Interlake
val¡able support base for the

devel-opnent

woul-d provLde an extremely

of neÍt heritage attractl-ons,

most notably 1n terms of various types of heritage hospltallty
facillties.
Listed in Appendix A are the naJor

known

heritage resources of the

Interl-ake reglon, including both exLstiog sltes

and

attractions as well

as potential- resources, ln the form of identtfied erampl-es of naJor
veraacul-ar butldtng types.

there are
initial

undoubtedJ-y

This resource inventory indicates that

sufficient existing resources to

estabLLsh an

"basic" trail fraroework in the regf.on, J-ncluding the Interlake
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aegneût of the Provinclal Loop or "Coloalzation Tral-l-" at least

one

reglonal trall and several- local tralls.

In additlon to the exf.sting

museum and park developments, thls

Lnventory also suggests that

suffLcfent architectural resourcea exist to establlsh several of the
proposed "ethnic honestead" t¡pes of development, most certaLn-ly for
IceLandic and UkralnLan cultural- groups, and qulte posslbly for

and French groups as well. There Ls also a suffLctent
we1-1-prese:rred, suall- vernacular former residences

relocated

and

rehabll-ttated

f

or

number

German

of fairly

that could be easl-ly

use as herf.tage

accomnodatl-ons. Final-ly, the are numerous sun¡lvlng

hol-tdaY

rural churches

and

forner rural- scboolsr âs ¡sel-1 as a number of well naintained vintage
farm residences as potential- drive-by sites for

l-ncorporation

LDto

local- trail- routes.

In conclusion, it can be sald that the stated
work

goal-

of thls research

has been achieved. By adoptLng a sinple comparative

whereby, through a careful analysfs of successful heritage

Process

Banagement

proJects ia Manitoba and abroad, and of the lnherent dlfftcul-ties

rural architectural

preser:\¡atLon and the nature

of

of the proviacers rural

resources and socLal-ecomonlc climate, a conprehensLve pI-an of action

has been created to derive

maxlmum

vernacular archLtecture resources.

use of the provincers vanishlng

The proposed herl"tage trail

developnent concept does not require large inPuts of publ,lc fundiag,

a

a long-tern deLivery Progran. It
can be said that this plan ts both realistic and potentlally
effectÍve. Final-ly, the ul-tinate success of this research work lies Ln

Large adnlnistratiYe mechanLsm, nor

l-trs practical-ity;

Its focus is on speciffc current resource problens

in Manitoba, and on the provision of a \'rorkable solution which could
enhance the

future

of

the

province and its

residents.
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APPANDICES

TOT'RIST AI{D HERIÎAGE RESOURCES OF THE INTERLAKE RECION
A PRELIMINARY IIWENTORY

A)

FEDERAT HISTORIC PARKS AI{D SITES:

storl.c Park¡
Fort Garry Natlonal HLstorLc Park.

l.
2.

Lower

B)

PROVINCIAL HISÎORIC SI1ES:

1. CaptaLn l{l1-lLan Kennedy House, near Lockport;
2. St. Peterts Dynevor Angl-tcan Church; near East Selktrk;
3. St. Peterf s Dynevor Rectory (reconmencletl for desJ-gnatlon);
4. Stonewall- Post Office (recommended for deslgnation)¡
5. H.P. Tergesson Store, Ginl1, (recomnended for deslgnation).
C) PROVINCIAL HISTORIC

f.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

D)

'St. Peterrs

PT,AQUES:

ear Lockport¡
Dynevor Church', near East Selkirk;

"ChLef Peguis', near East Selklrk;

"Icelandic Settlenent", Glnll;
"sigtryggur Jonasson", Ginll;
"Icelandlc Settlenent", RJ-verton;
'0rl-gia of the Nane Manitoba, Lake Manitoba Narrows;
"Bender Haml-et", near Narclsse.

COMMUNTIY MIISET]MS:

2. Erfksdal-e (nriksdale Museum); 3. Ginl-i
r. ffiun);
(Hlstorical Museun); 4. Lundar (Lundar Museu¡n); 5. Moosehorn (Moosehorn
Museun)¡ 6. Selkirk (Marine Museum of ManitoUa); 7. Stonewall
(stooewall- Quarry Park); 8. Teulon (Teulon and Dlstrlct Museurn); 9.
Wfnntpeg Beach (Ukrainian Homestead Inc.); 10. Woodlands (PÍoneer
Museum).

E)

RECOGNIZED LOCAT, HERTTAGE SI1ES:

1)

2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

Sandy Bar Townsite;
Nortb West C. Wintering Post slte;
Betsey Rarnseyrs Grave;
Tonas Jonason Farnsfte;
Arborg North Star Creanery site;
Norrl-s Lake ColonizatLon Trail- Stopping PJ-ace;
Stony Mountaln Trail- and Stoppl-ng Place;
Hunterrs Hospital heritage site, Teulon;
10) Gunton Quarries heritage site;
11) Stoay Mountain quarries heritage site;
L2) Little Stony Mountal-n quarries heritage site;
13) Stonewall- quarrl-es heritage site;
l-4) Rosser Indian Mound heritage site.
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F)
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

CAI.ÍP MORTON ''STACKT.{ALL" SIRUCTURES:

Morton;

forner stackwall garage, Sw23-20-38;
forner stackwall barn, NS¡12-20-38 area¡
stackwal-l, Írnplenent shed, workshop, poultry barn,

NE-11--20-3E;

stackwaLl workshop, NE22-20-3E;
stackwal-l resl-dence, NE23-20-38;
stackwall- resLdence, NE10-20-3E¡
stackwall residence, NI{8-20-48.

G) RI'RAI

SCHOOLHOUSES

(Arborg dlstrlct);
rl @}-LE,
2) 0kno, sE10-24-28, (Arborg dlstrfct);
3) Hayek and teacherage, NW9-24-38, (Arborg distrtct);
4) BJarni, Nw2-23-3E, (Arborg dtstrict);
5) Vidir, SIl30-23-28, (Arborg district);
6) Rosenburg, ñtrt24'24-2Í., (Rfvertoo dlstrict);
7) Lilac School- and teacherage, SE24-19'28' (Cmtf district);
8) Ifl-llow Creek, S!ü3-19-38, (ct*r dlstrtct);
9) Brant School, Argyle;

10) Barmoral- School, Bafunoral;
11) Gunton Consolldated, Gunton;
12) Komarno School, Komarno¡
13) Nor¡rood school' NEL4-15-38, (seLktrk district);
14) Cloverdal-e SchooJ-, NI{4-14-4E, (Selkirk dlstrict).

H)

NOTABLE GERMAN STRUCI'IJRES:

Berlo dfstrLct;
1)
2) GottfrLed residence, SW27'20-38, Berlo district;
3) Former Adan Schnerch house' SE15-20-38' Berl-o distrlct;
4) Frank Eires resideoce, SW27-20-38, BerJ-o district.

I) NOTABTE SCANDAI{I/ANIAN SIRUCTURES:
ood dlstrlct);
f)
2) Sundberg J-og cabiu' NE9-17-1E' (Innood distrlct).
J) NOTABLE T'KRAINIAI.T STRUCTT'RES AI.ID SIIES:
FoleY district,
l-)
(excelLent'pÍoneer' resLdence, but danageil) ;
2) llarty Halyk house, ca.19J-0 Sw4-24-38, Shorncliffe district,
(good'pJ-oneer- resLdence,' but deterioratLng raPitlly);
3) P. Verdyn resldence and tool-shed, Poplarfield dlstrict, ca.1908,
(excellant "pioneer" resldence and outbutlding, beginning to
deteriorate);

4) Forner A. Leschyaski house, SE5-22'1-E' Skyl-ake district'
(good -pÍoneer" residence, beginning to deteriorate);
5) John Lenecha house, SSI23-21-3E, Arnes district, ca.J-910,
(good 'pioneer' resLdence, begLnning to deteriorate);
6) Metro Szczepaniuk house, Broad Valley districtr ca.l-908,
(good "pioneer- residence, begÍ.nnf.ng to deteriorate);
7) I,lasyl Stel-nach honestead SW27-24-38, Shorncliffe distrlct'
(excellent "tradl-tl-ona1"' honestead, excellant condltlon);
8) Ivaa lwansiuw resLdence, Poplarfield district, ca.L914,
(excell-ent'tradltional-" residence, beginnlng to deteriorate);
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9) A. RostkowskJ. barn, Sþ14-22-LE, Skylake dl-strict,
(excelleat "tradltlonal" bara, but deteriorating raptdly);
l-0) John Lenecha tool-ehed, SW23-2L-38, Arnes df.strLct, ca.1910,
(excell-ent "tradltLonal" outbulldtng, excellant condttton) ;
11) F. Kachanoskl sunner-kltchen, SE30-24-38, Shorncltffe dLstrlct,
(excellent "tradl-tlonal- su¡nmer-kl.tchen, excellant conditlon) ;
12) Antou Owchar honestead, NI{21-24-3E, Sborncllffe dlstrict,
(exceLl-ent "transLtlonal' honestead) ;
13) Mlcbael 0wchar honestead, NE20-24-38, Shorncl-fffe di.strJ.ct,

(excel-l-ent "transitLonal" honestead) ;
KuznLak honestead, NE23-l-9-38, Ginll dletrlct, ca.L915,
(goo<1 transitLonal homestead, with several- Pioneer outbulldtngs)
1,5) M. Panlowski residence, NI{1-18-38, Foley district' 1915'
(good transLtl-ona1 resf.dence, good condttton);
l-6) For¡ner A. Leschynskl barn, SE5-22-18, Skyl-ake dLstrict,
1,4)

A.

;

(excellent "transitlonal" barn, excellent condition);
J-7) Ilasyl KwLzina barn, SE9-24-28, Okno dfstrlct,
(excellent "transLtl-oaal' barn) ;
l-8) Log barn, Sw36-24-2E, Shornclfffe distrl.ct,
(excellent "transitLonal" barn) ;
l-9) R. ZabrLnsky barn, NSn2-21-38, Aroes df-strl-ct,
(excellent "transitLonal' barn);
20) Forner A. KusnLak house, SW29-l-9-38, Gl.nlL Dl-Btrict,
(excellent "late transLtional' house);
21) Forner John Maxinchuk house, NI{2-20-38, Canp Morton distrlctt
(very good 'late transitioûal" house);
22) Forner A. Baraski house, NE30-19-3E' Gfnl-i dlstrfct.
K)

NOTABLE ICELANDIC STRUCfl]RES AI{D

SIIES:

L)

(posslbl-e "f irst generation" 1-og resl.deoce);
2) G. Oddllefsson cabl-n, SEL9-22-3E, Arborg distrl.ct, ca.l-890,
(good "fLrst generation" 1og residence);
3) frist3an Sniefald cabin, SELT-22-4E, Hnausa district, ca.1890,
(excellent "first getreratlon" log resldence);
4) f,og cabin, Second Avenue, Ginl-i, ca.1890,
(posslble "first generatlon" 1og residence);
5) T. BorgfJord cabLn, SWL9-22-38, Arborg distrlct, ca.1890,
(excellent "first generation" frame-lunber residence) ;
6) Johnson cabin, Front street, Riverton, ca.L900,
(good "first generatlon log residence');
7) Gislason shanty, SVf23-22-38, Geyslr district, ca.1900,
(gooil "first generatioo fra¡ne-lunber resldence) ;
8) Forner S. Halldersson shanty, SwlT-22-4E, Hnausa district,
(good'first genetation frane-lunber resldence)¡
9) Former Hannes Johnson storage shed, Rosmon Road, Riverton

(excellant "second generation" structure) ;
10) Forner 011 Johnson, storage, smoke, aod equipment sheds, Riverton,
(excellant "second generation" structures)¡
11) Former L. Johnson farmstead, l{EL7-22-48, Hnausa district,
(good "thl-rd generatlon" house and outbutldtngs);
12) Former T. Stefansson house, Riverl-ot 9, Riverton,
(excellant "third generation' resl.dence) ;
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13) Forner Gudrun Johnson house, Riverlot 17r Arborg,
(excellant "thLrd generation' resldence);
14) Forner Gudrun Hol¡n house, Nl{17-23-28' Vtdir dLstrlct,
(good "thLrd generation" resldence)i
15) Forner Jon BJarnason farnstead, SE5-22-48, Hnausa distrJ-ctt
(good -thfrd geueration' house and outbuildings);
16) Forner L. Elnarsson farnstead, SW29-2L-48, Arnes dLstrÍctt
(good "thlrd generation" house and outbuilitings)¡
17) Forner G. Helgason farnstead, l{827-22-4E, Hnausa distrJ-ct'
(excell-ant'thLrd generatl-on' house and outbutldtngs);
18) Forner fl-sh-processlng pLant, SEL6-22-4E, Hnausa dlstrict'
(good 'thl-rd generatloa' fl.shlng Lndustry structure);
19) Drunken Creek ff-sh-processing plant, SW15-21-48, Arnes dLstrLct'
(good 'thlrd generatlon' fLshlag l-ndustry structure);
20) Forner Hal-li BJarnason house, SV1T-23-48, Riverton dLstrlct
(fatr "thLrd" generation" residence, excellent heritage ruin).

L)

NOTABLE ANGLO ONTARIO STRUCI'IIRES:

eulon distrJ.ct,
(very good 'flrst generation' grout (earJ-y concrete) house);
2) Forner B. Mudd House, SI{I-7-16-2E, Teulon distrLct'
(good 'fLrst generatl-on' grout (early concrete) house)¡
3) Log house, NI{L3-16-28, leulon district'
(excellent 'first generation" log cabin, good condftton);
f

l

4)
5)

6)
7)
8)

Former ReynoJ-ds House, NI{23-15-1E, I{oodroyd dlstrict'
(excellant -first generation' 1og cabLn, good conditton);
Forner Rudy House, l,Fí24-L5-18' lloodroytl distrf.ct,
(good 'flrst generation" log cabin, good condttton);
J.H. HarrLson House, SEI-0-15-1-8, lloodroyd districtt
(good "first generation' 1og cabln, good condition);
I{.Y. Last 1og house' SW4-15-1E, I{oodroyd district'
(fair "fLrst generation' log cabio, good condttton)¡
H. MlLLer House, SWI-3-13-18, Stonewal-l distrlct,
(good -first generation" grout house and good "second generation"

barn);

9) Mannix residence, SE17-14-2E, Stooewal-l- distrLct,

(good 'second generation" frame house);
10) I{n. Matheson House' NE14-13-1E, StonewaLl district'
(excell-ant 'second generation' frame house) i
l-1) Farnstead, NE13-14-18, Stonewall distrf-ct'
(good'second generatfon" farmstead);
12) Harrtsson House, Slf,ll-13-18' Stonenall district'
(good 'second generation" frane house);
l-3) Resideûce, SE16-13-18, Stoneuall clistrict'
(good "second generatloo" frane house);
14) Barn, SE25-L5-1E, Woodroyd district'
(good "second generation" fieldstone barn);
15) Barn, 5l{24-15-18, I{oodroyd district,
(good -second generation" fieldstoae bank-barn);
16) A. Quatl House' NI{32-14-28, Balnoral district,
(excellent'secood generation' frame residence) ;
17) A.H. Matheson House, SE6-15-28, Balmoral- districtt
(excellant "second generation" stone resl.dence);
18) L. Appleyard barn and granary, Sln-15-1E, Balmoral district'
(excel-lent exanples, but deterioratlng in conditLon);
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19) M.E. Irr¡ln Houee, N!ü14-L5-2E, Barmoral distrJ.ct'
(very good example of "flrst generatfon' grout house, good herltage
rul-n slte) ¡
20) J.F. ì.fcCul-loch House, NE14-1-5-28, Balnoral dlstrLct,
(very good exanple of 'second geûeration" frane residence);
2L) F. Ilalker House, NIÍ/-L4-28, Balmoral dl-etrict'
(good 'second generatton' frane house, excellent l-ocatlon)¡
22) Mlltou Good resldence' SE32-14-2E' Balnoral distrLct'
(good -thlrd generatfon- frame resldence, good herf.tage horoe);
23) A. Col-enan House, Sw12-15-18, Balmoral dLstríct,
(good 'thLrd geaeratLon' frame resLdence).
M) RURâI,

CHIIRCHES:

r)fñõ-:rffieran

church,

Nr{9-21-48;

2) Arnes - Sts. Peter & Paul Ukralnian Cathol-ic

3)
4)
5)
6)

7)
8)
9)

Church,

sE16-21-3E;
BJarmt - St. Demetrl.us Ruthenian Greek Cathollc Churcht
SE10-23-28, (Arborg dtstrtct)¡
Canp l,forton - St. Anthonyrs Ronan CathoLic Church,
SE13-20-38, Canp Morton;
Cloverleaf - Sts. Peter and Paul Ukraial.an Greek Cathollc Church,

(Lockport dtstrict)¡
Dntster - NatLvity of the BLessetl Virgin Mary Ukraf-nl-an Cathollc
Church, SE31--l-9-48, (Ginlt dlstrtct);
Dynevor - St. Peterf s D5rnevor Anglican Church,
River Lot 2L2, (East Selkrik distrlct);
Felsentlorf - Sts. Cyrll and MethodLus Pollsh Cathollc Church,
NE15-19-3E, (Ginlr dfstrict) i
Finns - St. Edwardrs Poltsh Cathol-lc Church,
NE32-21-48,

(Ginlt dtstri.ct);

NI{32-21--48,

(CinH dtstrtcr);

10) Finns - Our Lady of Merey Pollsh Cathollc Church,
l-1) Foley - St. Michaelrs UkralnLan Greek Orthodox Church'
NE27-18-38, (Gimlr dlstrtct);
L2) Grassmere - Grassmere Presbyterian Churcht
NI{1"0-13-18, (Stonewall dlstrfct);
13) Gonor - UkraLa Catholl-c Church of the Holy Trlnlty,
(Lockport dtstrlct)¡
14) Gonor - St. Nicholas Greek Orthodor¡
(Lockport district);
15) Ha¡nerltk - St. John the Baptlst Ukraioian Catholi.c Church,
(Popl-arf iel-d dlstrict ) ;
16) Hnausa - St. Joseph Roman Cathollc Church'
Nw33-22-48, (Rivertoa distrfct);
17) Ledwyn - St. Joho the Baptist Roman Cathollc Chureh'
18)
19)
20)
21)

NI{20-23-38, (RLverton dlstrict);
Ledwyn - St. Maryts Greek Orthodox Church,
SE28-23-38, (Riverton dlstrtct);
Ltlyfiel-d - Lilyfteld Methodist Church'
(Stony Mountaln dlstrict);
Littl-e Britaln - Littl-e BrLtain United Church,
RÍver Lot 123, (Lockport distrlct);
Malonton - St. Micheal-'s Ukrainian Greek Orthodox Churcht
(Arborg district);
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- Assunptlon of the Blessed Virgln Mary Ukralnlan Cathol-ic
Church, (Arborg dtstrict);
23) okno - RuthenLan Greek Cathollc Church of Saint Pakrawa,
sw12-24-28, (Rlverton dlstrlct) ;
24) Rossdale - Blessed Virgln Mary the Protectoress Ukralnlan Cathollc
Church, RLver Lot 78, (Lockport area);

22)

ÞleLeb

25) St. Andrewrg - St. Andrersrs-0n-1he-Red Angl-lcan Church,
RLver Lot 63, (LockPort dtstrlct);
26) St. Clenentre Mapl-eton Angll.cau Churcht
Rfver Lot 21, (LockPort dtetrtct);
27) St. Matthewfs - St. Matthewrs Angllcaot
sI{33-13-48, (LockPort

dlstrict);

28) Shorncltffe - All Salats llkraLnlan Cathollc Church,
sE15-24'3Er (Rlverton dlstrtct) ;
29) Shorncltffe - Roman Cathol-Lc Church,
NEI-6-24-38, (RLverton distrlct);
Al-1 Satnts AngJ-Lcan Church'
(Stonewalldistrl'ct).
SE21-14-28'

30) Victoria - Victoria
N)

FAR}T VACATION

SIIES:

(Areyl-e); 2. Goodman Taxiderny and Gane Farn
1. @
(Canp Ìforton)¡ 3. Marten Farn (Ertksdale); 4. Ml-chiers Menagerle
(nrfksdate); 5. W1l1ow Point Farms (¡'tsher Branch); 6. Pleasatrt oak
Farn and Ranch (Lundar); 7. Jonssoa Far¡n (Qakview); 8. Krymrs Far¡n
(Rosser).

O)

PROVINCIAL PARKS:

r. ffiural

Park);

2. GrLndstone (Recreatlon Park);
3. I{inntpeg Beach (Recreation Park);
4. Canp Morton (RecreatLon Park)¡
5. Beaver Creek (RecreatLoo Park);
6. Hnausa (Recreation Park)¡
7. Lundar Beach (Recreation Park);
8. Steeprock RLver (Recreatlon Park).
P)

BEACHES:

Morron; 3. Ginl-i; 4. Gypsynvllle¡ 5. Hecla Island
Provincial Park; 6. Hnausa; 7. Lake Manitoba Narrows; 8. Lundar; 9. Oak
Point; 10. Petersfleld; 11. St. Laurenti L2. Stonewal-l-; 13. Teulon¡ 14.
Ì{innnipeg Beach.

t. Ãîãil; Z.

Q)

Camp

CAI@CRoUNDS:

f. Woiffiä-s; Z. St. AnbroLse; 3. St. Laurent; 4. Oak Point; 5. Lundar;
6. Eriksda|e;7. Ashern¡ 8. Lake Manltoba Narrows; 9. Moosehorn; 10.
Steep Rock, il-. F"itforcl; 1-2. Gypsunville-Anana Bay; ]-3. !Íaterhen; 14.

Arboig; l-5. Dal-l-as; 1,6. Lake Mantagao; 17. Hodgson; 1-8. Inwood; 1-9.
Lake St.George; 20. Stonewal-l,; 21. leulon; 22. Lockport¡ 23. Sel-kirk;
24. Bteezy Point; 25. Netley Creek¡ 26. Petersftel-d; 27. I{innlpeg
Beach; 28. Sandy Hook; 29. Ginl-i; 30. Carnp Morton; 31-. Arnesi 32'
Hnausa; 33. Riverton; 34. Heela ProvincLal- Park.
R)

T{AYSIDE PARKS:

(Settfrt); 2. Mc¡wen Menorlal Park (nrtts¿ate); 3.
1. !;ãEy-E
Hnausa; 4. Lake St.*Andrew's; 5. Loekport; 6. Lake Mantagao; 7. Netley
Creek; 8. Norris Lake; 9. Oak Hannock Marsh; 10. Steep Rock Provincial
Recreation Park; 1l-. Stefansson Menorl-al- Park, (Arnes)i L2. I{f-nnipeg
Beach Provincial Recreatl-on Park.
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S) CROSS COTTNÎRY SKI

l-.

TRATLS3

fal Park, 3. Sel-kirk; 4. Stonewall;

5.

I{i-nalpeg Beach.

1) GOLF COIIRSES:
r. Ãñffiõ-res¡,2.
Àshern -9; 3. Ginl,l -9; 4. Hecla rsland ProvLncial
Park -18; 5. Lundar -9; 6. Rosser -18; 7. Sandy Hook -9¡ 10. Se1-ktrk -18¡
11. Teulon -J-8¡ 12. I{arren -9; 13. I{inntpeg Beach -9.
U)

POI{ER TOBOGGAI,I TRÀTLS:

1. ffiI
Park -58kn/36nr grooned tralls, warnLng hut;
2. St. Hartln4ypsunvl-lle -over 240kn/150n1 of grooned traLls, warnLng

huts.

v) I{rrJtIFE MAì{AGEME}IÎ AREAS: (total 24):
'.Lirn);.BroadVaJ-1eyW'fA.(nearBroadVa]-]-ey);

'Sleeve Lake IùlA' (near Canper); 'NarcLsse I{ÈfA" (near Chatfteld) ¡
'sharpwood IûfA' (aear Ertksdale); "Peonian Polnt I{I'ÍA' (near Steep Rock);
"Gypsumvl-lle HllA" (near Gypsunvtlle); "Hl.lbre ltMA" (near Fatrford); 'Lee
Lake Hl.lA" (near Hodgson); 'Mantagao Lake I{l'lA' (near Hodgson) ¡ "Clenatis
llllA" (near Inwood); "Iawood WlfA" (near In¡rood)¡ "Lundar lJlfA" (near
Lundar); 'Marshy Polot lftfA' (near Lundar); "Grant's Lake IJMA' (near
Meado¡vs); "Moosehorn lil'fA" (near Mooshorn)i "Dog Lake IùlA' (near Vogar);
"Netley Marshes Hl'lA" (near Petersfield) ¡ -Rembrandt lftfA" (aear
Renbrandt)¡ "Harperville HlfA" (aear St. Laurent); "Basket Lake I{MA" (near
Gyspunville); "Grahandale I{MA" (near Spearhltl)¡ "Oak Hatt-ock Marsh W]fA"
(near Stonewal-l).
(Source: ManLtoba Department of Natural Resources, Parks Branch, and
Manitoba Departnent of Cul-ture, Heritage and Recreation, Historl-c
Resources Branch, files.)
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